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Steel Strike 
Averted But 
Prices Hiked

PITTSBURGH (AP)— 
U.S. Steel Corp., the in
dustry pacesetter, hiked 
prices on virtually all prod
ucts today, a little more 
than 12 hours after the 
steel industry and the 
U n i t e d  Steelworkers 
agreed on a strike-avert
ing contract.

The m oveby U.S. Steel came 
as most of the nation’s steel 
mills remained shut down by 
the steel companies in anticipa
tion of a strike over the week
end by the 500,CKX) union mem
bers.

U.S. Steel said the new five- 
month price schedule, calling 
for an 8 per cent Increase on 
carbon and alloy products, 
would help offset the coast of 
the new three-year contract. 
The pact gives steelworkers an 
average 30 per cent pay hike.

Settlement was reached Sun
day night, three hours before a 
scheduled midnight nationwide 
walkout.

Meanwhile, union leaders 
said they would look into re
ports of steelworkers being 
turned away when - they report
ed for work late Sunday night 
and early, today.

After Sunday’s contract set- 
Uement, some companies began 
calling maintenance and pro
duction employes back to work.

But at other plants, workers 
reported they were being 
turned away, saying they would 
be informed when to return to 
work.

The hike wUl apply to virtual
ly every product turned out by 
U.S. Steel, a spokesman said, 
including sheet and strip prod
ucts used In the manufacture of 
autos and appliances, structur
al steel used in the construction 
Industry, raw pipe and conduit 
steel, railroad products, and 
plate steel used In the construc
tion of water towers, ship
building and other large-scale 
projects.

Most of the country’s other 
major steel producers said they 
were “ studying”  U.S. Steel’s 
announcement and would have 
no Immediate comment.

But if past history is follow
ed, most o f' the other com
panies probably will follow U.S. 
Steel’s lead within the next se
veral days.

Pact Settles 
Rail Strike

WASHINGTON (AP)—Negotiators announced to
day a contract settlement providing 42 per cent wage 
hikes over 42 months for about 200,000 trainmen, and 
said pickets would be removed froih 10-strike-bound 
railroads, -------------------- :

Settlement of the 18-day old President Charles Luna of the ' 
strikes in the dispute involving striking-AFO-CTO United Trans- 
all of the nation’s major rail- portatlon Union, 
roads came after a 17-hour <‘nve arp very happy that this 
marathon bargaining session at long dispute has ended and that 
the Labor Department. It a satisfactory agreement has 
averted a possibility of congres- been reached,”  said John P. 
slonal intervention to halt the Hlltz, chief negotiator for the 
crippling strikes. nation’s railroad Industry.

’The agreement also Included Asked if the 42 per cent wage 
changes in ancient railroad hike was considered In- 
work rules \idilch the industry flatlonary, Hlltz said "I guess 
had demanded in order to in-, all settlements are somewhat 
crease efficiency, and which inflationary.”  
wlU probably result eventually TTie workers Involved now av- 
In some loss of Jobs. erage $3.60 per hour.

“ I am happy to announce an
agreement has Just been saUsfled with the work rule 
reached on a new labor con- changes it won, and both sides 
tract that would end the raU- Pledged to work together to in
road strike,”  Asst. Secretary of railroad producUvlty
Labor W.J. Usery said. efficiency.

 ̂ , The gradually escalating
.K J strike wWch started with two
that if negotiators ^ 1  be h<m- raUroads and spread to ten had 
eat wim one another ^ d  be stranded tons of grains, per- 
fair with each other, collective
bargraining will work," said (See Page Ten)

Astronauts in Lunar Orbit 
After Blastoff from Moon

House Recoils 
From Override, 

Backs Vetoes

(Bee Page Eleven)

Senate Set 
For Vote On 

Lockheed Aid
WASHINGTON (AP) — A va- 

c a t i o n-minded Senate has 
agreed to vote up or down to
day a bill to rescue the finan
cially tottering Lockheed Air
craft Corp. with a $260-mllllon 
lo€in guarantee.

The outcome is uncertain. - 
The Lockheed verdict topped 

a crowded, controversial con
gressional agenda on get-away 
week for a month’s recess last
ing from BVlday untU Sept. 8.

But Senate Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield said if (C o n 
gress is forced to step into the 
spreading rail strike situaUon, 
the vacaUon schedule might 
have to be pushed back.

“ We Just can’t go on like 
this,’ ' he said.

After nine days of debate, the 
Senate has dropped a $2-bllllon 
bill authorizing loan guarantees 
for financially ailing business
es, and agreed to act instead on 
a House-approved bill to aid 
only Lockheed.

That $260-mlHlan measure 
clearly is in trouble. Sen. John 
G. Tower, R-Tex., the sponsor, 
would say only that the out- 
corife wlli be close.

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker, R- 
Conn., a leading opponent, 
said: “ The chances of beating 
it are good.”

Sponsors had fashioned the 
broad corporate-rescue bill to 
lure Senate votes for the aid 
that Lockheed and the admlnis- 
tratl(Hi insist is vital before 
mid-August to ward off bank
ruptcy.

But the House voted Friday 
night for the $260-mlUion Lock- 
lieed guarantee, 192 to 189, and 
Speaker Carl lAlbert said it 
would go no further.

That led to n hasty round of 
Senate negotiations Saturday, 
and the bill was scaled back to 
$260 mUlion with approval of 
Secretary of the ’Treasury Jcim 
B. (Connally. ^

“ It looks like it’s going to be 
that or nothing, and I'm not 
sure they can get that,”  said 
Mansfield.

“ We’re in a time crunch 
(Bee Page Nineteen)

By BOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

The Connecticut House of 
Representatives adjourned at 
1:50 today after it failed to 
override Gov. Thomas MeskilTs 
veto of eight bills. It will recon
vene Wednesday.

The House set a pattern in 
Its first roll call vote Vvhlch in
dicated that all 173 of MesldU’s 
vetos yrlll stand.

At 11:30 a.m., with the State 
Senate standing at redess the 
House took up the laborious 
task of debating and taking, roll 
call votes on 38 of the 173 bills. 
The 38 bills were chosen by 
Democratic leaders -as the mies 
most likely to receive biparti
san support.

However, when the first roll 
call was taicen it lost by an 81 to 
64 vote, and it was obvious that 
none of the 38 bills would get the 
119 votes (the two thirds re
quired) for passage. The first 
bill. Public Act 209, concerned 
exempting municipalities from 
liability for damages done by 
mobs.

One of the vetoes which the 
House failed to override was a 
bill Introduced by State Rep. 
William O’Neill, D, of the 62nd 
District. The bill, which had 
passed both houses unanimously, 
concerned the establishment of 
Drug Dependency Unit at tile 
Rocky Hill Veterans Home and 
Hospital.

The bill failed on an override

vote by 96 to 66. State Rep. Don
ald Genvesi of Manchester and 
Robert Mng of Tolland, both 
Republicans, voted with the 
Democrats for overriding the 
veto.

Genoveri also voted with the 
Democrats to override the gov
ernor’s veto of a bill which con
cerns a Drug Education Pro
gram. Mng vxjted with the 
Democrats to override the veto 
of a bill which would have pro
vided tax credits for the estab
lishment of Child Day Care Cen
ters in places of employment.
By THE ABBOt^TED PREBB

The contested measures in
clude bills that would remove 
municipal liability for mob dam
age, provide for performance au
dits of state agencies, and cre
ate state grants for neighbor
hood drug-treatment centers.

The Senate met briefly to deal 
with technical matters and then 
broke up for the rest of the 
morning into party caucuws to 
discuss veto action.

MeskUl had told newsmen the 
bills he vetoed represented 
spending of $161.6 million, and 
he said money was “ the basic 
reason, for many of the vetoes.

“This is $161 million we do 
not have,”  he said at his morn
ing news conference.

The governor also said he 
would be willing to confer with 
legislative leaders from both

(See Page Ten)

/F K  Push for Civil Rights 
Seen Encouraged hy LBJ

WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) — 
President John F. Kennedy was 
urged by Vice President Lyn
don IB. Johnson to make a 
series of speeches pushing civil 
rights as a moral issue, accord
ing to records of the late presi
dent’s administration which 
were, released today.
'  Norbert A. Schlel, a deputy 
attorney general under Kenne
dy, in a taped Interview quoted 
Johnson as saying: “ You know, 
a man can be on his way to die 
for this country, and he can’t 
get a cup of cottee In a public 
restaurant on an Interstate 
highway. The President’s got to 
tell the people that.”

The federal Records Center 
here opened to researchers 
tape recordings, part of the li
brary’s oral history project, 
and 6.7 million pages of official 
and unofficial documents des
tined ultimately for the yet un
started John F. Kennedy Li
brary near Harvard Square in 
Cambridge.

The documents generally in
dicated that efforts by Johnson, 
who later succeeded Kennedy 
as president, played a key role 
in getting the civil rights pro
gram, moving apparently over 
the objections of some White 
House advisers who counseled 
a cautious, legalistic strategy.

Johnson is also credited with 
having more policy Influence on 
K e n n e d y  than previously
thougdit-

In one taped interview. Su
preme Court Justice William O.
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These photos, shot from a television screen, show the lunar module blastoff of Falcon this afternoon.
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Douglas said Kennedy de
scribed Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk as an “ errand boy.”

“ He (Kennedy) told me he 
took Rusk because he weis a 
good errand boy,” Douglas 
said. “ Jack was his own secre
tary of state and he knew what 
he wanted to do. Rusk was nev
er the gpreat formulator of pol
icy, the great thinker.”

Kennedy, the records showed, 
considered the ill-fated Bay of 
Pigs invasion in Cuba as his 
greatest mistake.

“ I think that the hopeless in
vasion of the Bay of Pigs is 
looked upon by President Ken
nedy as the Achilles heel of his 
brief term as president,”  Ro
man Catholic Archbishop Rich
ard Cardinal Cushing of Boston 
said in a personal note. “ The 
President felt very, very sad 
about it all . . .  It was the first 
time in my life I ever saw 
tears come into his eyes.”  

Another document in a letter 
to Kennedy from Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Aiiz., written 
about a week after the in
vasion.

Goldwater urged Kennedy to 
invade Cuba, but conceded that 
the Soviet Union might retail*, 
ate witii an invasion in Berlin, 
Iran or elsewhere.

But the senator said he felt 
the Strategic Air Ckimmand 
could handle the invasion 
quickly and be able to counter 
any Russian threat.

“ Because of this,”  Gtoldwater

Rock Discovery Deemed 
‘High Point’ o f Moon Trip

(See Page Nineteen)

By BILL STOCKTON 
AP Science Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Lunar scientists are in
trigued by the unusual rocks 
collected by Apollo 15 at the 
base of the moon’s Apennine 
Mountains.' They’re eager to 
get them into the laboratory 
and find out if they might be as 
old as the moon Itself.

“ The rock is definitely the 
high point of the traverse,”  Dr. 
S. A. Zist of Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology said Sun
day after astronauts David R. 
Scott and James B. Irwin col
lected two rocks Scott excitedly 
described as anorthosites.

The description .was followed 
immediately by cautious specu
lation the moon explorers 
might have found pieces of the 
original lunar crust formed 
more than four billion years 
ago when the moon was a mol
ten blob beginning to cool.

“ Guess what we Just found,” 
Scott said. “ As a matter of fact 
. . .  oh boy, I think we might 
have ourselves something close 
to an anorthosite.”

Anorthosite is a rock that 
contsdns almost 90 per cent 
plagdoclase—a mineral com

posed of calcium, sodium, 
aluminum and silicates.

Finding pieces of anortho
site—especially pieces with 
large crystals as Scott and Ir
win indicated their samples 
contained—is significant be
cause of a popular theory that 
the original lunar crust might 
be composed of such rocks.

The anorthosite, the theory 
says, was carved out of the 
moon’s primordial surface 
when great objects from space 
struck the earth satellite. The 
chunks rained down on certain 
regions of the moon forming 
the lunar highlands.

Apollo 15, which landed on 
the edge of the lunar higdUands, 
didn’t yield any large rocks 
that could definitely be identi
fied as pieces of crust. Pieces 
of anorthosite were found on 
earlier missions, but they were 
so tiny and their origin so un-  ̂
certain that no one could be 
sure if they were from the 
crust.'

What is needed is a large 
piece of anorthosite that can 
easily be studied and passed 
around to many scientists.

The lunar experts hoped 
anorthosite would be mor^ 
abundant on the slopes of the

Apennine Mountains because 
more of it would have been 
thrown there when a 56-mile 
wide object struck the moon 
and created Imbrium Basin to 
the north.

The astronauts had been 
carefully schooled'to look for it.

“ That’s why they got so ex
cited. We’ve taken them on 
field trips on earth to see bod
ies of anorthosite so they would 
be familiar with it," explained 
Dr. Robin Brett, chief of the 
geochemistry branch at the 
Manned Spacecraft Center.

Anorthosite, while rare on 
earth, does exist in several 
areas including Wyoming and 
the Adirondack Mountains.
' “ It has been the notion of 
most of us that anorthosite is 
old,” said Dr. Harold Urey of 

“  the University of California at 
San Diego. “ Of course, finding 
out will have to wait until we 
get It into the laboratory.”

Most rocks on the moon that 
have been carefully studied to 
determine age are less tiiian 
four billion years old. Scien
tists say a piece of the original 
lunar crust would have to be

(See Page Ten)

SPACE CENTER, Hous
ton (AP)—Apollo 15 as
tronauts David R. Scott 
and James B. Irwin blast
ed off safely from the 
moon today after three 
days of historic lunar ex
ploration. A television 
camera gave earthlings 
their first look at a 
launching from the moon.

As the bug-like Falcon blazed 
into the lunar sky, Scott and Ir
win started a tape recording of 
the Air Force song: “ Off We 
Go Into the Wild Blue Yonder.” 
Both are Air Force officers.

They immediately began the 
Intricate maneuvers required to 
chase and catch astronaut Al
fred M. Worden, orbiting 68 
miles high in the orbiting com
mand ship Endeavour. TTie two 
ships were to link up at 3:04 
p.m. EDT.

Worden passed over Hadley 
Base 90 seconds before liftoff 
and told the moon explorers he 
had them in sight.

Packed with the moon explor
ers In the lunar module Falcon 
was a treasure chest of 230 
pounds of rocks and soil that 
might Include primeval rock 
and evidence of volcanoes on 
the moon.

Before ' leaving, the astro
nauts parked their moon buggy 
so its color television camera 
was pointed to transmit the pic
tures of the blastoff.

Ttie three astronauts plan to 
spend two extra days In lunar 
orbit conducting scientific and 
photographic experiments be
fore heading toward earth late 
Wednesday.

A burst from the engine at 
the base of the cabin section of 
the. lunar module vaulted Scott 
and Irwin on the first step to
ward home.

They left the descent stage of 
the Falcon b ^ n d  on the dusty

(Bee Page Twelve)

U.S. To Back 
Seat in U.N. 
For Peking
WASHINGTON (A P)— 

Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers announced to
day that the United States 
will favor seating of Red 
China at the United Na
tions General Assembly 
this fall and will oppose 
any move to oust the Chi
nese Nationalists.

“ We think the realities of the 
world require that both be rep
resented” in the world body, 
Rogers explained in issuing a 
long-awaited Nixon adminis
tration announcement.

He noted that Oommunist 
China has some 700 million 
people and Nationalist CSiina 
some 14 miUlon.

He said of the Peking re
gime: “ After all they represent 
about one-fourth of the people 
on the surface of the earth.” 

The Rogers announcement 
marked an historic switch from 
U.S. efforts over the past years 
to prevent Peking’s entry into 
the United Nations.

(Bee Page Ten)

Experiment 
Reminiscent 
Of G a li leo

By BILL STOCKTON 
AP Science Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — If Galileo Galilei were 
alive he probably would be tug
ging at his beard with pleasure 
about the elementary physics 
experiment Apollo 15 astronaut 
David R. Scott performed today 
on the moon.

Scott dropped a hammer and 
a feather from waist high to il
lustrate that both objects are 
accelerated equally by the 
moon’s gravity and that both 
would hit the surface at the 
same time despite their differ
ences in mass or weight.

The "fexperiment, similar to 
those GalUeo did 300 years hgo 
from the top of the Leaning 
Tower of Pisa in Italy, was per
formed on color television 
beamed live from the moon as 
Scott and James B. Irwin were 
finishing up their final lunar 
excursion.

“ In my left hand I have a 
feather, in the right hand a 
hammer,”  Scott said, standing

(Bee Page Ntiiete«i)
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^ '  -By CLAY R. POLLAN-ARIIS
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your Daily AdMIy Guido M ,'
'' According la Iho Stan, . ''

To develop message for Tuesday,., 
read words corresponding to nurribers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LlIRA

n-17-25-33^  
51-7641J»W ,

I Contocti 
2Giv* 
3Show
4 Good
5 Luck 
6Do 
7Reol 
80ne
9 Prooilitt 

10 Expreuion
II B«$t
12 Today'* 
ISTodoy
14 Turn
15 To
16 You
17 For
18 Your 
19Who 
20Th€
21 8 « t

E 22Mcon>
3 23 Into 
t  24 Put 
* 25 Dot**
. 26 Fight 

27K*v 
28 Much 
291*
30 Promot*

T.9'

61 Some
62 8*
63 People
64 Outdoor
65 Added
66 Strain
67 To
68 Should
69 AvoilobI*
70 Your
71 Smiling
72 Debt
73 Hobby
74 Influence
75 Develop
76 Doctor*
77 You
78 Obligation*
79 Something
80 New
81 And
82 And
83 You.'re
84 In .
85 Start* 
86Vi/ill.
87 Daring
88 Dentists
89 Worthwhile
90 CooMrote

-N ^
^Adverse Neutral

31 Hove
32 But
33 Especially 
34Deol*
35 RealitiM
36 Do
37 Come
38 Sogittarlut
39 Across
40 Pet
41 By
42 But
43 Using
44 Friendly
45 Nothing
46 To
47 Up48 With
49 The
50 Avoid
51 With
52 To
53 Projects
54 Especially
55 You
56 Moke
57 Answers
58 Importont
59 Incur
60 Mood

SCORPIO
ocr. 21

NOK. 21
24-34-39-41 
43-70.74
SAGITTARIUS

OfC. 21
6-18-21-38 C42-5066 %
CAPRICORN

JAN. If
3- 7-26-32/5 

37-47-71___^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
fCB. II
l-48-58^V68-75-79-89VS/

PISCES
FEE. If
MAR.20'*%f 
30-40-53̂ 54̂ 1̂
61-64-73

Sou th  Windsor

L ibrary  P lans 
S h o w i n g  Of 
M ystery Film

Summer
Theaters

The South Windsor Public Li- Jerry Vtchl ol Holliston, Mass., 
brary will feature the movie' formerly o f Manchester, present- 
“ Hunted in Holland," a  story ly is appeEUdnB as Colonel Pick- 
pen pals whose visit In Holland erlng in Lem er and Loews’s
turns Into a  smuggling caper, 
as the third program In Its chil
dren’s film series.

Identical programs will be 
shown at the library at 10:30 
EUkd 11:80 a.m. on Friday.

The library Is a member of 
the Film Cooperative of Con
necticut. A  catedog of the films ____
available from this source Is at _ _______
the library and Emy adult li
brary user may borrow films 
for personEil use EUid for organi
zations.

Library hours are Monday,

‘ ■My Fair Lady,”  at the Town 
Eind Country Playhouse, Ssdem, 
N.H.

The son of Mr. suid Mrs. F . J. 
Vlchl of 360 Main St., he Is a 
member of the New York Stock 
Company for the summer and 
has had experience In (^-Broad-

Later this seEvson,  ̂the 1956 
graduate of Manchester High 
School will nonear as Senex In 
"A  Fuimv Thing Happened on 
the Way to (he Forum,”  and
wlH R'^ve a sluglng role In HieTuesday EUid Thursday, noon to ,__ ,, ”  .j  . . .."Fantastlcs.”  At the end of the

‘T H E  WAY
I HEARD rr’

by John Gruber

0 .

9 p.m., Wednesday fronri 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. cuid Friday w d  Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dur
ing July sold August, the library 
Is closed Saturdays.

Hdoor Student 
Jennifer B. PEihl of 9 MEdn St.

has been nsuned to-the honors

Dr. Blemer Nagy was burled 
this afternoon from the First 
Church o f Christ Congregatlontd, 
in West HEutford. He died FYl- 
day evening at his home in West 
Hartford. Known locally, nat- 
ticnally and even IntemaUonELlly 
for his work in opera, his loss 
will be keenly felt, particularly 
at Hartt College of Music where 
he had been stage director and 
designer of Hartt Opera produc- 
tiens for many years.

He was bom  in Kezdivarsa^ 
hely, Hungsiry in 1906 and lived 
there until 1926 when he went to 
Budapest for advanced studies, 
having completed high school in 
his native town. Subsequently he 
went to Vienna and came to the 
United States in 1939.

Oddly enough, his doctorate 
was in law Find political science,

summer, Vlohl will plnv "B ig 
D"<My”  In Tennessee WllllEims’ , 
'‘C«t on a Hot Tin Roof.”

Vlchl. who was president of 
the MHS underclass dramatic 
club. Paint and Powder, also 
was active with the cross coun- 

11st for the sorliur semester at attended St. John’s
Michigan State University. The tr N.Y.,

r r -  “ T„majoring In biological sciences, ®

AlrmM™HM^d^^F^^Snencer *̂*̂ *** ® member Of the faicul-
Jr., a south Windsor High f  ^
School alumnus, now of A to -  
Chester, has graduated the U.8. ______
Rlr Force weapons mechanic ^  Trianirle 'Hieatre In
course. He is being assigned to “ ® T h ^ r e  in
Homestead A F B ,^ a .  for duty I^rtormem
with a unit of the T’acUcal Air Walnum and Pamela^ t n  a ^ 11  oi the Tacucai Air continue In their roles In
oommana.  ̂ “ Lo and Behold.”  Performances

f ttie comedy will be staged Miss Margaret Elaine Wat- vniurs^y 
son, dmighter of Mr. Euid Mrs.
E. Ellsworth Watson of 1344 El-

M O V IE R A nN Q B  
F O R R A R E N 18A N D  

Y O U N Q P E a P lE
n* *t4*cliw *1 Me reilni* I* •* MiMi 

e*eiR U* «»SitR»y *<

lALLRSURINIinEO 
imirtl Mlence*

6 P
iiTm

RUnlCIEO 
I Un4er 17 iteilm iciyueiyll 

Fmnt IT Adult tswdlai

.MIKUMIER IF ROMHIB 
(AlilluiltiNywv 
I* (MINI ariM) 
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Sheinwold on Bridge

Jerry Vlchl

show ‘ "This Weis fiurlesque”  at 
the thearte-in-the-round tonight. 
Jerry Lester stars with Miss 
Corio, a Hartford native, in this 
popular show, a musical satire 
bEised on Miss Coho’s recollec
tions of the hey-day of burles- 
Children’s MusIceU ’Theatre at 
Storrowton this week features

THEATER TEVIE 
SCHEDULE

STRICT CODE APPLIED IN 
b b i d o e  j u d g m e n t s

By ALFRED MIEINWOLD
In the outside world you tend 

to judge people by what .they 
do. In the world of bridge you 
apply a  somewhat Eitricter 
standard: You judge people not 
only by what they do but also 
by what they don’t do. This 
sounds rather cruel, but we 
must remember that bridge 
players were not put In this 
world to enjoy themselves.

EaJit deeder.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead —Six of Hearts.
West opened the six of hearts, 

Euid E£«t won with the eight. 
After some throught East shlfb 
ed to the ace of clubs, on which 
West signaled enthusliastlc en
couragement by playing the ten 
of clubs.

EEist thought some more and 
came to the correct conclutKon 
that his pEirtner not only had

WEST 
4  5 4 2
i;? 62
<>4b K 1 0 9 8 3

NORTH 
4  A I 109 
i;? 10 5 3 
0  105 
4r 7542  

EAST
♦  K
^  AK QJ984  
O 73
*  AQJ 

SOUTH
4  Q8763  

7
0  AKJ642  
*  6

South West North
3 O
4 4* PRRR
Pass Pass 5 4  
Pass Double All Pass

Burnside “ Klute” —7 :16, 9:30 
Cinema I—"Summer of ’42” 
Cinema n  — ’ ’The Anderson y,ith 

Tapes”
State—"Song of Norway”

UA TTieatre Esist—’"The Ander
son Tapes”

Msinchester Drive-Ih — "Dr. 
Phlbes” , 8:46; "Count Yorga

a very strong rebld. Surely 
heiuts or would have doubled 
four spades.

After coming to this con
clusion Schleifer led a . low 

^ “ clute'but 'a lw  had spade to dummy's ace since 
the mlMing heart. If West had there was no advantage In tak- 
istEirted with a singleton heart Ing a finesse when West 
h ^ ^ ^ ^ t  s lg n ^  for a  club couldn’t r e ^ b l y  M d  tte 
^tlnuatlon  •'^ig of spades. As It happened,

“  East obeiently  continued the king of s p ^ s  dropped, and 
the queen rf clubs, and now Schleifer had an easy Ome 

^ t h  ruffed. South was Ixw An- making his d o l l e d  contract, 
geles expert Meyer Schleifer, DaUy
who is an amiable man but Is As dealer, hold; SpadM, 
quite willing to Judge his fellow Q-8-7-6-8; Hearts, 7, Diamonds, 
bridge players. A-K-J-6-4-2: Club*, 6.

It was quite clear that West What do you sayf
had the king of clubs. T1»e ques- Answer: Bid one diamond.

Nagy would have wsmted them 
to give the performance de
spite the fact that he ^ d  not 
live long enough to complete 
the final rehearsEtl.

Dr. Nag;y was responsible for iw to n  Rd has been named to mrougn »aiuraay
l00% rofesslonal produc- Musical Theatrehe spring semester dean's list 

at the University of MEilne. 
SubaUtute Correspondent 

MEirgEU'et'Slowlck of 9 Buck- 
lEuid Rd. will substitute els the 
South Windsor correspondent

by CEdllng 644-1730 or 644-1711.

over 100 professional produc' 
tions in addition to his work at 
Hartt. For ten years he wEis 
the professional producer of 
the Central <31ty Productions, 
the summer festiVEil at Aspen,
Colo. In addition he had staged 
works for the New York City 
Opera, Emd the San Francisco 
Opera.

He .WEia the Inventor of a 
system of “ multi-screen pro
jection”  for theatrical produc
tion. BEislcally, this is rear-pro- 
jectlOn of slides on the back- 
walls of theatrical settings, al
lowing virtually i n s t a n t  P-ni- In all areas except ma- 
chEinges of scenery EUid great temRy where they are 2 to 4

fuid 6:30 to 8 p.m.

through Saturday
evening.

Tonight through Saturday,' the
In

Wallingford features television 
star Jim Nabors, who gained 
fame eis Corner Pyle on the 
Andy Griffith Show Eind then 
starred In hls own series, 
"C om er Pyle-USMC." Singer,

Bast Hartford Drive-In—“ Bury tion was: WUch ® ***'*** ***?*''
"The Uttlest Clown," Thursday An Angel” , 8:38; Angels Die the king of spades? card strength for an open^
morning at 11. Hard" 10-20 The answer came not frran bid, but your unusual dtetribu-

Openlng tonlg^it at 8:46 at the gast’ Wiiidsor D riv e -In -“ M11- what anybody had done but Uon more than makes up for
lion Dollar Duck” , 8:36; "R ing from something West had not ^  weaknew. ^
of Bright Water” , 10:20 done. West had P®®®®̂  ®v®'" Wd ^  rebld t ^  e p ^ e s  ^

Meadows Drive-In -  "Dr. three diamonds and agate w e r  op e n ly  — '
Phlbes”  8:30; "Count Yorga four spades. He would not have teg six diamonds and 
Vampire” , 10:30 kept sUent If he held two kings spades.

Blue-Hills Drive-In — "Wll- opposite a forcing two-bid and 
lard” , 8:30; “ R o s e m a r y ’s West would haye bid five General Feature* Corp.
Baby’ ’ , 10:20

Ivorytown Playhouse Is “ FV>rty 
CEtrats,”  stEUTlng EleEuior Park
er. PerformEinces through Fri
day are at 8:46 p.m., Saturday 
at 6 Eind 0:30 p.m.

Continuing In repertory at the 
American ShakespeEire Festival 
Theatre in Stratford are Shake
speare’s “ Merry Wives of VTnd- 
sor”  Eind •"The Tempest,”  ,Euid 
Eugene O’NelU’s "Mourning Be
comes Electra,”  with perform- 
Einces Eis follows: "M erry 
Wives,”  Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
and Thursday mEitteee at 2;

five

®̂ ® <l®n«®r. and comic Nabors hw

Rockville 
H ospital Notes

Vlsltteg hours are 12:S0 to 8

guest-stEured on television
spectels with Dsmny Thomas
Eind Andy Grifflth, and debuted 
In 1966 as a nightclub headliner 
at Harrah’s Club in Lake Tsihoe, 
Nev. He will be wi stage at Oak
dale, tonight through FVIdav at 
8 :30 Eind Saturday 
10:30 p.m.

Buffalo Roam Park
EDMONTON, Alta.—Elk Is- 

tend NationEd Park, a 7&-*quare- 
mile area 30 miles eEist of Ed
monton, la the lEuigest fenced 

"Tempest,”  Wednesday at 7:30 wUd-EuilmEd preserve In Canada, 
p.m., Saturday and Sunday mat- Elk, mooee, mule deer, numer- 
inee; "Mourning,”  Friday at aaa smaller animals and a herd 
7:30 p.m., Saturday at 8:80 p.m. qj goo buffEdo roam the pEude. 
Eind Wednesday matinee.

Intemational observers from 
Australia, Asia, Africa, and 
Europe are covering the'current 
National Playwright Conference 

at*7 £ind runs through Sunday at
the Eugene O’Neill Memorial

Oakdale producers Ben Segal Theater Center In Waterford.
deaidte the fact that all hls life flexibility of production. and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and Bob Hall present a special
he was Intimately allied with tee xhls principle is In wide use In --------- feature for the children tomor- ^nal week include ‘ iThe Morgan
theater, and even studied under Europe, pEudlculEU-ly In the Admitted Thursday: Elizabeth a„d Wednesday at 11 a m . Yard,”  by Kevin O’Morrison; 
the legendary Max Reinhudt, anjajjer, CermEui c ^ r a  houses, GawUca, Lawrence St., Rock- an,j 2:30 p.m. each day. Bob 
He also had a degree In median- found only a limited v ^ :_ H e ld l Sdmelder, Robin Susan of Sesame Street,

Poggle, Bob McGrath Eind Loretta Long,

“The Complaint Department 
Closes at Five,”  by Edward M-

_____________________ . _____  ,___ fi.m .atux Cohen; “ Bruce,”  by Gerry Oar-
te o r o u ^ y  w eU -rom d^ Eilways worked well In HEurtt E g j^  Rd., Ellington; Claire gj^j. jjj Happy Time,”  a  p r^  “ Ishtar,”  by Robert Roes;
<iiiai Dnrimr World War TT he . . .  . . . . .  t_—_ _ i„i a------ ----—i. p. "Lonnle, James, Bemhardt,

and Zoowolskl,”  by John E. Sed- 
lak.

, ,  . R/MIa IW AVU14U U8UJT Ck UJltJVCU------ ' ---
ical engineeiing, so he was a acceptance in country. It Vemoix; Francis 
thoroughly well-rounded tedlvl- — ■ — - ----- •

P * ^ “ ®tton» Is Certainly a Bronson Imperial Anns, I ^ k -  g ŷam of popular songs enhanced 
did Borne work as a tool design- productions where bud- Yllle; John Lockwood, Hunting- j,y visual aides designed to both

Upon hls arrival In this coun- * *̂Dr ̂ N E ^ b e ca m e  a  natural ®‘®> o i a m l w l S n ^ ^ R M t e ^ ;  ’̂^ .^ ^ f ’ i j ^ ^ ’^ fl^turteg the

ima a i<« Isa’S * S ’ 'X
’ both Rockville; (Christine Lunn,

partment 
himself with Hartt. HI* first pro
ductions for Hartt were von Sup- Gregoiy Eind two grEindchlldren. 
pe’s "Ten Maidens and ' no  Hb to ^  survived by a  broth- 
Man,”  and Hindemith’s “ Here Zoltan. 
and There.”  He was a strong 
Eidvocate of opera in EngUsh, 
and Itertt productions are.Eil- 
ways In that tongue.

Together with Dr. Moshe 
Paianov, Hartt pioneered in
full scale operas Eind hEis SLOUGH, EnglEind (AP) — 
earned an enviable reputation Slough’s first Miss Black Eind

B row n B eauty 
R iles B lacks

Curtis Beck, __  ________ _  ...____ _ ,
B ib lica l M easure

in such songs as " I ’ve Got
Rhvthm”  and “ EmbraceaWe ***® >®*«tti of a span was

KeUy Rd.. South Windsor. . the distance between the Up of
Discharged Thursday: Mikolaj nt Hia Cewvinnapd Onera tt>e thumb and the Up .of the

Sullma, New, Britain; Stan l^  «ttl® Anger when the hand Is
Tarasek, Brooklyn St., Latrenda ” ^ ®  °P«“ ®  ̂“  “  can be. TWa
BrasweU. West Mate St., and g  “ j ^ e c S ^ n  ^  " G l £  ^  approximately nine Inches.

all RockvUle; Colynne KeUy and Goldfarb.”  play In a traditional ---------------------------------------------------
son, Riverside Dr., Vernon; 
Jeaimtee 2!abka Euid daughter. 
Grave Rd., South Windsor.

for the productions. They gave 
the world premieres of VTl- 
liam Schuman’s “ The Mighty 
CEUiey,”  D o u g l a s  Moore’s 
“ White Wings,”  Arnold Fltin- 
chetU’s "Game of Cards,”  suid 
EUe SiegmeiSter’s “ Miranda 
Eind the Young Meui."

They gave AmericEin pre
mieres of such little known 
works as Rossini’s "Touch
stone,”  HEmdel’s "Deldamla,”  
Euid .Gluck’s “ Armlde.”  Nor 
were modem EuropeEui com 
posers neglected. A few sea
sons back Heirtt gave the 
AmericEui premiere of Werner 
Egk’s “ Peer Gynt,”  for exam
ple.

Dr. Nagy had just completed 
a rehearsal for. two unusual.

B erlin  Couple 
H u rt in  Crash

Beautiful co^itest ended in dis
sension when the losing lovelies 
complained the winner wEisn’t 
black enough.

The title was won Sunday 
night by 19-yeEir-old Amrit 
Chawla, a  light brown Asian 
bom  in Kenya.

"She may be beautiful but 
she definitely Eite’t black," said 
one West IndlEui contestEuit, 
Mrs. Gloria Thompson.

Miss Chawla’s prize WEis a 
holiday in the 'West Indies.

"What good is that to a  Ken- 
yEui g irl?”  Einother West IndlEin 
entrEint, Csirmel Fenton, Eisked 
the judges. ” We have fEimiUes 
and friends in the West Indies.”

The orgEinizer of the com 
petition, Vlbert Scrubb, SEild if

happy musical that will run 
through Aug. 14.

The name of the game to com 
edy at the Nutmeg Summer 
Playhouse in Storrs this week, 
when a double bill opens tomor
row night at 8:16 at the Univer
sity of Connecticut’s JorgMisen 
T h e a t r e .  “ Adaptation,”  by 

r»T /-Anttj- TOi A - , Blaine May, to a spirited “ tEdce
A n  ®tt’ ’ on the ubiquitous television

r  * ® audience participation shows.badly hurt Sunday night when ^  , __fhAi,. uo.i,f __ 1  j  May, a comedienne, to onetheir light plane crashed near . ^

Officials said Nicholas Ver- 
ricchione, 67, received facial 
cuts Euid a possible fractured 
shoulder while his wife suffered 
severe fEuilEil lacerations Eind a 
broken shoulder.

The couple wEis taken to a 
Westerly, R.I., hospital and lat
er transferred to a hospltEti In 
New London, Conn.

Authorities said the Verric-

half of the famed Nichols and 
May duo, and directed her own 
play EIS well as “ Next,”  the 
other play featured at Nutmeg, 
when the two shows were In 
New York recently. “ Next”  to 
Terrence McNally’s Ironic com 
edy about the trauma of a  pre- 
induction iteyslcEd. Perform- 
Einces of the double-comedy run 
through Saturday night.

The Storrowton Musical Thea-
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COLOR AT iMMIAA .
An AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL Pic1ur*e«l
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modem operatic works, when he had restricted the contest to chlones had taken off from the Eastern States Exposition
Park In West Springfield will be 
filled this week with the nostsU- 
que. Children’s Musical Theatre 
these days, when co-producers 
Ann Corio and Michael P. lan- 
nuccl open their musical VEiriety

he returned home and wEis fa
tally stricken. The operas are 
actually monodramEis, each 
featuring a single soprano. 
Both are slated for production 
Sunday evening under the com
posite title, "PortrEilt of Two 
Women.”

The first is titled ’ ’The Me- 
dead,”  and Is by the Ameri
can, Vittorio GlEuminl. Pamela 
Kucenlc will portray Medea 
who reflects on the aftermath 
of her tragedy. After deceiving 
her father, and klUipg 
brother, all for the love of Ja
son, she finds hersrif ponder
ing her position as a deserted 
wife after slaying her two chil
dren to revenge herself on Ja
son.

The other monodrama is 
"The‘ Human Voice" by Fran
cois Poulenc to a text by Jesin 
Cocteau. It depicts a woman’s 
telephone conversation 'with a 
former lover who is now plan
ning marriage with another. 
Saundra Gosselln will be heard 
in this part.

Both sopranos feel that Dr.

Published Dally Except Bundayi 
and Holidays at 18 BIsseU Street, 
Ifancbester. Coim.

West IndlEins, he would have airport a short time before the 
been In trouble with the Race plane crashed in thick brush. 
Relations Board. They said they apparently were

---------------------------  trying to return to the airfield
after mnnlng Into heavy fog.

t's Charlie...
* weUoot mender with

the 24 k$r$l laftm ey plan'

\ omJCMfS avmOUNCM 
jnnym

msHi

P ho to  E rro rs 
A re No M istake

I RHINE K1

a BrigM
U ses fo r  H on ey

Honey is used to alleviate 
IRVINE, Calif. (AP) '  — To hay fever, treat wounds, as 

spmee up deEidly dull listings of a  center for golf balls, in anti- 
course requirements, the Uni- freeze mixtures, to make Ice 
versity of California at Irvine cream and in cough medicines, 
hEis added to Its general cata- according to Encyclopaedia Bri- 

h®r log a folksy parade of snai>- tannlca.
shots as they might have been ________________________________
taken by Ein Inept -visiting, cam
era buff.

ThI shots, complete with fog
ged film were purposely made 
with sophisticated equipment 
by a university jteotographer,
Mike Jones.

“ You have no Idea how diffi
cult it to to make every photo
graphic mistEike In the book,”
Jones said.

THEATRE EAST

T h e  runaway bestseller 
is on the screen.

COLUMBIA PICTUflES Presents

iWHAT CWNECnCIIT WMITS COIWECTICUT HEIS!
I A REPEAT B r POPVIAR REQUEST |
g  M ONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY — — *

I AU G U ST  2 - 3 - 4
A MEAL FOR FOUR OR MORE 

FOR UNDER ‘r
TAKE HOME A

COMPLETE DINNER FOR FOUR OR MORE

Sean C on n eiY
IJ | | 0  inAROBERTM.WEITMANPI)ODUCTION *

Anderson Taipes
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Telephone 64847U
____ 1 Clasi IMoncbeiter, Comi.Second. ClSM Paid at

S i n ^ g r a O N ,  RATB8
One Year . 
Six Montlis^ . 
Tbree Montlis 
Om  Montb ..

Advance

1

MikcNMnis. 
IbckNkhoisoa 

Candice Bcigea 
I AidurGarfinkei 

AnnHaijrei 
andJuksiieilier. 
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A  NO -N O N SEN SE THRILLER 

JA N E  FO N D A  IS BRILLIANT!
—Th* Haw Yorker

12-  P I E C E S  O F  C H I C K E N
1-  P I N T  O F  M A S H E D  

P O T A T O E S
1-  P I N T  O F  C O L E  S L A W  
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COLOR AT 7:16-8:80
SUN. » :tw -4:40 - 7:00 - 9:00
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B U R N S ID E
530 aURSSIDE fiVE EtST HfiFlTrORC 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

307 Middle Turnpike W est, Manche«ter.
merom from Pariade

300 ■urmlde Avenue, East H arlfoidi 
aoio** from Martte Perk

1 ,000  T u rn  O u t fo r  C o v e n try  P ic n ic  Taken Off Cuban Shore
Rate EUid hot weather could 

not dEunpen the spirits of aj>̂  
prbximately 1,000 people who at
tended the GoivMitry-to<3oventry 
town picnic yesterday.

The picnic, held at MUler 
RlchEUdson Field off Rt. 81, of 
fered a VEudety of demonstra 
tions, activities and progrEuns 
H ie event included English via 
Itors, host . famlUea Eind towns, 
people.

The first activity was a juklda ' 
demonstration given by the 
GlEistonbury Karate Club. The 
demonstrators, of VEiriousages 
and,ability,. represented the ■ 
towns of Coventry, Vernon, Bol- ’ • 
ton. West HEurtford, Columbia 
and Andover. This demonstra
tion WEIS given under the super
vision of the Coventry Recrea
tion Commission.

Steven Dunn, the chief instruc
tor of the club, was the assistant 
Instructor of the Coventry Jukl- 
do Club last year. Robert Mi
chaud, one of the black belts 
that performed, to now with the 
Coventry Jukldo class.

Among their feats w ere bEisic 
throws and strikes; one black  
bqlt Eirttot m anaged to split 
three bricks at one tim e. An
other mEin jum ped over three 
people and, with hls foot, crack
ed a  thick board.

Nexi cEime the children con
nected 'With Milton Rtoley’s Eicro- 
batic class, which to also Eqxm- 
sored by the Coventry Recrea
tion Commission. The children 
exhibited their skills with exer
cises, stunts and tumbles.

■When the soccer game stEirted 
between the AmericEins and the 
FtegUsh, the weather WEis ex
tremely hot and humid. FYsink 
Morse scored the first goal for 
the Americana In the first quar
ter, but the English tied the 
gEime In the third quarter when 
Ssmdy McIntyre mEide a goal. 
Tile AmericEins once Eigate took 
the lead in third quarter when 
Mitch Bendzans scored, but 
England’s Icm Woodward bounc
ed the soccer ball off hls head 
EUid Into the goal to once Eigain 
tie the game. The AmericEins 
achieved the lead In the fourth 
quarter when Peter Huckins 
scored, but the gEime ended In 
a tie when WoodWEud made sm
other goal for the English. Final 
score was 3-3.

One Injury
There was one Injury during 

the gam e; EteglEmd’s Paul Hay
wood hurt hls knee during the 
action. Reports say that he will 
be on crutches for six days due 
to a strained HgEiment.

“I h e . American soccer team 
consisted of the Junior League 
Soccer members. FYiur 16 min
ute quEirters were played.

During the gsime, the smaller 
childreh enjoyed' a Punch and 
Judy Elhow, pr^ented by David, 
14, Douglas, 11, and Chris, 6, 
Bitch. Douglas made (he pup
pets used In the show. The plot 
called for Pundi to be always 
Mtting someone over the heed; 
he finally was eaten by a 
crocodile. The show was a suc
cess Emd gave three perform- 
Emces.

After the Boccer match, the 
commissions Emd boards con
ducted their various contests for 
the children. The Board of Wel
fare supervised a  tug of war; 
Planning and Zoning, a balloon 
race; Elconomic Development, a 
game of pin the tall on the don
key; Conservation, a push the 
peanut, rEice; Board of Educa
tion, a sack race and Board of 
Health, a rope relay. The most 
popular games were the sack 
race and tug of war.

The English then attempted to 
explain rugby to the Americans. 
Some American boys apparently 
understood the game because 
they were out on the field show
ing everyone else how to play. 
The most frequent description 
used by the Americans was "It’s 

' l(ke football, sort of."
The Americans could not be 

outdone, so they put on sm ex
hibition of baseball done by the 
Little League.

Fites and Drums
The next sound was the music 

at the Ancient Fifes Emd Drums

MIAMI (AP) — The Coast Bender and hls son Lawrence 
GuEurd SEild today a cutter had will board the 210-foot Oosust 
intercepted the yacht "'White Guard vessel Emd return to 
Cloud”  and arrested Dr. Ber- Miami. It was due to Eirrive 
nard Bender, a CEdlfomla den- here early Thursday, 
tlst wanted In hls, home state No mention was mside of the 
for questioning in a federal whreabouts of McGuire and Ml- 
drEilt evasion Investigation. chael Bender.

A CoEist Guard s p o k e s m a n ---------------------------
said the cutter was escorting 
Che yacht 20 miles south of 
(3uba. He said the U.S. Justice 
Department had ordered the 
arrest.

Gender and a son, Lawrence, 
were arrested by authorities of 
the Coast Guard cutter Cou-

L abor Ends, 
H e’s H appy

Youngsters put their hearts—and backs—into a tug of war.

!

John Stangle of Scott Hill Rd., Bozrah, a member 
of Knowlton’s Rangers, takes time to explain the

workings of a Colonial firearm to an audience of 
fascinated children. (Herald photos by Leggitt)

62 Complete 
Bible Study 

Church Class

Mrs. Albert Harrison, Miss 
Kimberly Harrison, Mrs. Al
fred Schimmel, Mrs. Albert 
Platt, Mrs. IVEm Beckwith, 
Dennis Platt, M i s s  ShEiron 
Muncle, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
LaForest, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

Japan’s Defense Minister 
Quits after Tragic Crash

Coventry

First Dance 
For British 
A Sellout

It was a full weekend of high 
spirits for hosts emd guests Edike 
in the Coventry-to-Coventry pro
gram, leading off with a dinner 
dance at Flsmo’s in Bolton on 
FMday night, and ending with 
yesterday’s town'wlde picnic.

'While some of the events In 
this year's three-week program 
of activities suroundlng the visit 
from Oovetntry, Engtend, are 
repeats of successful events 
from the first visit three years 
Eigo, the dinner dance WEm a 
"first”  and a highly successful 
one at that.

The event WEis limited to 
adults only, and weis a complete 
sellout, with several couples 
Who were unable to secure space 
for eating arriving later In the 
evening for the dancing. Some 
76 couples attended the affair.

Dinner-goers Indulged in the 
gam e of "CEm you spot the 
B ritish”  during the evening, 
m any noting that while there 
w as little difference In the way 
the wom en dress, one could 
som etim es spot the British men 
because of their dEirker and 
heaider suits.

On the dance floor, though, all 
dancers responded similarly to 
the music of Eddie Valente and 
hls band, which played music 
for every mood Eind taste, rang
ing from the wsUtz through jazz 
and right up to some good mod
em  rock.

During one number, two irlslt- 
Ing Englishmen sat In with the 
band, Allan Freeman on drums 
and Derek Carpenter on piano. 
FlreemEin to remembered by 

■" many for hls performEUic© 'with 
a iazz group from Coventry, 
England on talent night three 
years ago.

Geoffrey Eames, who to head 
of the EngUsh side of this yeEur’s 
visit, spoke briefly Friday night

WINSTE5D (AP) — Carl C. 
Cranmer of SEUidlsfield, Meiss., 

rageous as the pair sEtiled their is a retired businessman and 
58-foot yacht out of Cuban terri- glad of It.
tqrial waters. He delivered a news relesise

’ili6 Woodland Hills, Calif., to the Wlnsted Evening Citizen 
dentist Eind hls son had been jEist week, and the engraved
detsiined along with two other card he left with it SEiid under
crew members by Fidel Ceis- hls name: ” No Business— R̂e
tro's government since their tired."
yacht broke down June 5. Cu- And in the four com ers of the 
ban authorities had accused card he added: “ No Phone, No 
them of Illegally entering terri- MortgEige, No Money. No 
torial waters. Bender, sons Worry.”
Lawrence and Michael, and J o - ------------------------
seph McGuire were tried, con- P la y s  H e a d m a s t e r
victed and sentenced to pay ,  «__i. tz___
fines of $20,000 each. LONDON ( * A ^ -  Jack » W -

The elder Bender was sub- ^Ul play J ^ e a  WeU- 
poenaed twice by a grand jury Winston CSlurchIU a head-
probing the West Coast draft niaster at Harrow School to 
case but he did not appear to "Young Wterton,”  the Cart 
testify. ForemEinJUchard Attenborough

R a ^ o Havana announced production.
July 9 that the White Cloud had 
left Cuba after those aboard 
had paid fines of $2,000 eEich.
The four were among 18 Ameri
cans swapped for four Cuban 
fishermen jailed in the United 
States.

So far 10 persons have been 
arrested In the Los Angeles 
area on charges they evaded 
the draft by claiming to be un
dergoing orth^ontlc treatment.

Coast Guard Information offi
cer Chuck Barrentlne SEiid in 
Miami the Courageous will es
cort the White Cloud to Mon
tego Bay, Jamaica, where

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

U S E D  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

I f  p e o p l e  t e e m  t o  m u m b l e -  
a r e  h e r d  t o  u n d e r t t a n d . . .

Jo(mi IX-tfal*r 
Diitritmior

don't always Uams them/ Evan a 
mild haairibag loaa can maka con
versation tound blurred.

Let ue put your mind at nat. 
Get a FREE alactronio baaxint 
teat with a Baltona audhanatar. 
Thie takaa blit a faw minutaa, and 
thare'a no obligation. Coma in. 
phone, or write today f

H U M H 8 t E R V W E S
Pheaa

141-1114
ilELTOm HIARIlia SEIIVIOE 

Fratt Strtet, HaitraN. Oaaa.
g Gentlsmse: Plsaie tend ms at no obligation:
:ig □  I woaM liU an appointmsnt for FREE Audlematrie Ta«t 
g □  Froa lookUt "Llfo Con Bo Wondorful"
' J N a m s-------- ----------------------------------------------------------

A dd m t------------------------------------ -----  ■— ;— —
I C ity -------------------------- ------------ --------

HC||

’tOKYO (AP) — Prime Min- 1ml Ichikawa, 22, parachuted s a y l^  he wanted the opportun-
j  , ister Elsaku Sato accepted the SEifely from hto aircraft. He Eind Ity to thank all those who were

Sixty - two persons completed erick Wood, Mr. and J  resignation of hls defense mln- Capt. Tamotsu Kuma, flying a playing a part In tee
a three-session summer Bible ^^JillUns ^ M r s ’ Isteftoday  in tee aftermath of second F86F as Ichikawa’s in- toj* t e f r  fine American hosplt-
. j  oE tho Marilyn Phillips, Mrs. collision last FYiday structor, have been arrested on allty.

study course. Looking at e j^m es Carson, Thomas LaFor- persons in north- charges of professimial negli- Eames offered special thanks
‘Letter From James’ ,”  conduct- gst, Mrs. Mabel Adamson, gence resulting in death. to Mrs. FYfiuik KulatkowsW,'Who
ed at the Church of the* Naza- Clarence Fogg and Mr. and ® Kelklchl’ Masuhara resigned Ichikawa told police he was was In charge of tee dinner 

Tlie corps inarched along the rene, 236 Main St, Mrs. Sherwcod Fish, director-general of the De- flying about a mile behind dance arrangements.
field playtog an example of the The evening classes were h e l d --------------------------- fense Agency to signify hls ac- Kuma and was banking his party ended r^uctantly at
colonial music fbr wWch they on July 14, 21 and 29 under the ^  .  o  m. ceptsince of moral responsl- pisme when tee captain shouted 1 a-.m. when tee band broke in
are famous, and tee Knowlton’s direction of the Rev. J. -Grant J L ^ e f f lO l l  h U g g e S t S  billty for tee pilot whose F86F "Bogey-”  on tee inter-plane ra- the traditional last-dance n ^ -

‘ ®  .  e ^  jet fighter collided with tee All- dio. The sergeant said he look- ber "Good Night, Sw^teeart,
Nippon Airways Boeing 727 jet. ed back and saw tee nose of ter whlch^ tee dance floor was

Rangers gave a gun salute for Swank Jr. The study outline, &  x r  t x  jet
tee audience. The color guard "The Topic Wheel of ‘James , R e m O V a l  O I  U r U g  Nij 
consisted of flags of tee U.S., highlighted the variety of m. ^
Britain and ^  Hale family, themes included In this New § t l g m a  f o F  V c t S
^ I S u C L m e d  to favor this Testament epistle. In conjunc- B
m e auu music and tion -with tee course material,
display of colonial music and ^ devotional schedule
culture. from “ JEimes” was prescribedThe Whlriaways dem oiw ^ted
their square-dancteg ability ^ d  ^  ^

Gen. Yasuhlro Ueda, tee the airliner, but tee planes co l 
chief of tee air staff, also sub- llded before he could pull away.

atlU crowded.

mltted hls reslg;natlon, but de- 
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Okla- fense agency offlclEiils said It 

homa’s American Legion hsis had not been accepted, 
adopted a resolution calling for Sato appointed NEioml Njsh- 
a presidential review board imuiu, a former director of tee 

. . with authority to erase tee defense agency, to replace
ch anc^ to try. Don Atkins from cotered picture stigma of dishonor for Vietnam Masuhara. The latter had held
chance to u y  u  . presented to each one enrolled. discharged as drug the job for lessi than a^monte,

addicts. since Sato reshuffled hls cabl-
The resolution passed at tee net on July 3. 

state convention here Sunday The prime

HeraldA radar station that tracked Manchester Evening 
tee airliner said it was on its Coventry correspondent Holly 
Eissigned course. Oantner, tel. 742-8796

even offered tee audience a
chance to try. Dot Atkins frim  j.gggntg^ jj, each one enrolled.
Ellington, the caller, also doubl- -phose in the course were Mrs. 
ed as a good singer. Raymond Williams, Winston

^ f ^ N S f r o m ^ M o r -  W n "  provideTToT^te^ W d  te" g iS d  nation®''foTte^
^ ‘ aSfd r S I n ^ e s t ;  all gradu- addiction involving crash, the worst disaster in
ates from Coventry .Hlsh -• , veterEins as a service connected aviation history, and said hls

T j  ’ J vni-iaLv Miss Gertrude Wilson, Mr. and jig„v,iiitv It calls for per- government was studying plEins
T e l  to ^ e c^ re  fo  avert similar disastera. He

* treatnient at Veterans Adminls- said Japan will witness an In-esu’ly  due to tee rEiln.
A concession jj ls s  Betty Jane Gardner, Mr.

throughout tee day selling hot Sharp, Mrs. Rob-
dogs, hamburgs, drinks and ice oodbout, Steven Godbout, 
cream to a large c iw d .  Later Thibedeau, Douglas Fish,
in the day, some adulte arrang- j^g^^olph Fish, Mr. and Mrs. 
ed their own bsweball game.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry summer correspond
ent ’Mary LeBlanc, tel. 742-7873.

Extended Forecast
Clearing Thursday, fair Fri-

Flah, Mrs. Sidney MacAlplne, Hospitals. , creeiae In air, sea smd lEind traf-
National Legion Ctommander flc cong;restion, but top priority 

Alfred P. Chamle of Pacific will always be given to tee pro- 
Pallsades, Calif., said he will tectlon of human lives, 
urge every Legion post In the The fighter pilot, Sgt. Yosh-
nation to consider a similar ___________________________
proposal.

Soybeans No. 1 Crop

William Fish.
Also, Mrs. E. Boyd Gardner,

Mrs. Richard Seavey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Swain, Mr. Eind 
Mrs. WUUam Cody, Mr. Mat
thew MacDonald, Mr. and Mrs. ST. LOUIS — Soybeans are tee 
Eugene Shea, Mr.- Eind Mrs. ifurgest source of vegetable oil 
Lynwood Wescott. and hlgh-proteln feed. They are

___  Also, Mrs. Charles MacFall, the No. 1 cEish crop of AmericEUi
d£iy.'''wESn through the period Miss Melody Perry, Ellis Sed- farmers. About half tee annual 
with dally h l ^  averaging 86 lacek, Thomas Harvey, Mark $s billlOT U.S. crop, from 42 
to 86 O v e m l^ t low will rEinge WllllEuns, Miss Deborah Col- million acres In more than 80 
from" the mid 6i)s to low 70s. 11ns, M i s s  Y'vonne Godbout, states, 1s exported.

NEW! — EXCTTINO
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE

AVOID

PRESCHOOL

RUSH r* 4K)SPITALAUinLIAnY

Tuesday morning will find racks at Penny Saver 
packed with full range of slies in bock to school 
clothing and selections in all sizes from pre- 
schobl to college.
Come in now for best buy and relax tUl school 
starts.

HOURS: TUES. • FRIDAY 10 AJkl. • 6 PJd. 
THURSDAY 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

'* DURING AUGUST

Ule'relwittiig'tDtdlyoacJxwit
^ b u i l H A e c o n D i n y o F

S o v i n g s B o i i l i l i l e l K S u f Q n G e

But we can’t visit you.
We can only offer SBLI direct at the bank'or by 
mail. To find out why buying life insurance direct 
from a mutual savings bank just has to save you 
money, all you have to dp is ask.

PLEASE ASK Mtmhtr P.D.I.C'

OF Manchester
923 MAIN STREET

I O.K. I’M ASKING. Mail me more information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance —  the insurance I 

I can save money on by buying direct 
I

Name Ags

AddisM

I City State Zip
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Sudan Threatens to Break 
Relations with Soviet Union

has recalled its 
from  M oscow and

By THIS ASSOCIATED PRESS a wainliis' from  Tass that Moa-Saudi AraMa and Hassan o< 
The Sudanese governm ent might break relations with M orocco.

am bassadors would cut o ff The 2*-year-<dd colonel also
Sudan’s present source of claim ed that the mini-summit 
arm s, but <me Sudanese officia l Arab conference he sponsored 

threatened to break diplom atic com m ented: "W e can get arm s last week adopted a secret res- 
relations with the Soviet Union, from  any other country. We olution against Hussein, but he 
Egypt’s M iddle East News can do without the Soviet gave no details. ’Ihe commu- 
Agency reported today. am is." nique issued by the conference

’The regim e o f President Jaa- ’The Soviet criticism  contin- Saturday warned the Jordanian 
far el Numalrl issued a state- ued todaj^, with Uie Omununlst king against repression of the 
ment Sunday charging boUi the party newspaper Pravda de- guentUas—som ething he has 
Soviet Union and Bulgaria with blaring: " ’Ihe Soviet people ang- a l r e a d y  accompUshed—but 
intervention in Sudan’s internal rily  c«idem n the arbitrariness called for no . concrete action 
affairs, the Egyptian agency of the Sudanese authorities and against him. Only five of the 14 
said. insist on w  im mediate end to Arab chiefs of state attended

’The. statement deplored the the cruel' repnssion  against along with Yaair Arafat, cldef 
"v ile  propaganda cam paign”  Communists and other progres- o f t ^  AI Fatah guerrilla orga- 
by the So\det press because of sive forces in the country." ’The nlsation.
the crackdown <»i the Sudanese hourly newscasts carried aim- Kadafl also attacked two 
Communists following their un- ilar declarations. radical guerrUla- groupe, the
successful attempt to overthrow Elsevdiere in the Arab world, .Popular Front for the Llber- 
Numalri last month. ’Ihe Bulga- Ubyan leader M uammar Ka- ation o f Palestine which staged 
rian Em bassy in Khartoum had daft com plained about

G r ^ o iy  Fast
CraCAGO (A P ) — Come

dian D ick Gregory, down to 
102 pounds, says he w ill fast 
"fo r  10 years If necessary" 
but w ill not eat solid food 
until the war In Southeast 
Asia com es to an end.

G regory marked the 100th 
dgy of his fast Sunday by 
tunning 16 m iles In a  South 
Side pMit- He began the all- 
Uquld diet In April to pro
test d ie war.

150 Americans 
Stranded After 
Charter Flight

LONDON (A P) — The last of 
nearly 160 Am ericans stranded 
at London airport for four or 
five days by a charter airline’s 
refusal to take ttem  flew  back 
to New York today on ached-

_________________________________  ____ __________ a Js  „
been accused of a m ajor role In disunity and attacked Arab the Popular D em ocratic Front. N early 100 of the tourista flow  
the plot to oust Niunalrl and in- monarchs for falling to support He said khey w ere "m ainly oc- Sunday nlg^t, som e using

- -  . . .  ._  . .  ... '  credit cards and the others ua-stall a  pro-Communist regim e.
“ We m ay give the Kremlin a 

chance to explain the motives 
behind the cam paign against 
us," said one hlgh-mnking 
Sudanese, "and then break all 
our relations with the Soviet 
Union."

’Ihe executions o f leaders of 
the attempted coup was accom - 
pcuiied by Increasing criticism

the iPalestinlan guerrilla m ove- cupied with theories and phllo- 
ment against M ng Hussein o f sophislng and not with defense
Jordan. o f freedom  and with fighting.’ ’ ~

Speaking at a news confer- The right-wing Beirut news- 
ence Sunday in ’TripoU, Kadafl paper Al Ahayat reported today 
described as “ contem ptlUe’ ’ that Tunisia has proposed a 
those Arab rulers “ who do' not plan for the re-estabUshment of 
abide by their obll<>ations and guerrlHa bases In Jordan. It 
refrain from  contributing arm s said the bases would be used 
and men In support of the Pales- only to lauitch attacks against
Onlan cau se." He named no Israel and would be u n ^ r the *̂ **®“ ’ “ ** P«M «>«er said o f jiew s,

from  the Soviet Union and Its names, but presumaUy he w as joint supervlskm o f Egypt and
allies, clim axiiig Sattuday with referring to Kings Faisal o f Saudi Arabia. In return, the

New England AP  
Adds Maine To  
Computer Net

BOSTON (A P ) — ‘Ihe Bostcp 
hub of The Associated Preas’ 
new reglbnallsatton system 
added Maine to its comtnu- 
nlcatlons-networii today.

Maine Joined Rhode Island, 
k^gsBHchusetts, New Hampshire 
aiul Y Im o n t which already file 
their news copy through ed ltcn  
and a  com puter In Boston.

Connecticut 'wlU be added to 
the hub Aug. 8.

The Associated Press bureaus 
at Portland and Augusta in 
Maine ehU file their copy to 
Boston Via dsdafax or  wlQ file 
broadcast copy directly Into the 
com puter with a  cathode ray 
tube (CRT) keyboard.

The CRT resem bles an elec
tric typew riter'’’except that the 
copy appears on a  televislon- 
Uke screen where editing Is 
perform ed electronically.

The com puter r’̂ c n a l center 
is the i»«d u ct of years of in- 
teiudve study o f new technology 
available fo r  news trahs-

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s  TV 

for Oomplsta listtnga.
Week

P U o t, M is s in g  38 D a y s , 
F ou n d l in  Y u k o n  ild s

6lM (t)
(U) 
■*)

<0)

<0 >
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m ) AU asu EusDr 
(41) MeRsIs's N an 

t)M  (M) OIIHcaa’* U aai
(W) News — Weather «

liH  » )  Whafe new ealas (0)
• :M IH -tt) Newe — Weather u «  

Seeite <0>
<U> OaaiM Camera 
<W) *e Ten the Tielh (0)
(46) n  Ssaeet ___

•iM <•) Newe with WSMer Cies- 
kUe (t»<■) News with J.K. ■eeUh 
Banv Beaseaer (0)
<U) liUk Yaa Arks 
(1»M) NBC Newe <0>

•iH (46) Newe <0>
7:M <•) Mevle^ Tralh er Oeaie«aeaeee (0) 

What’e Mr UaeT (0) 
'  Newe — Weather aa<

a  Fsatare <0> 
1:M (fMW Tnm A BM ’e Nre 

▼lew »  <0)
(■» This Is Year Ufa (C> 
(M) Marie Oaiae 
(U) Let’s Maha a Peal <0> 

SiM <IM«) Merie B (0>
<•) BasehaU (0)
(U) Whea Stars were Stars 
<4S) Newlywed Oaae <0> 

•;M <46) It Was a Teiy Oaa« Year 
(I) Mayheny B n i ~

YAKUTAT, Alaska (A P) 
With only the clothea on Ws 
back and acraps of food from  
an abandoned hunters’ camp, 
Gary Anderson has survived an 
airplane crash and 88 days In 
the wilderness.

The 28-year-oId Bellevue, 
Wash., man was spotted Sunday 
on a  sandy bank o f the Alaek 
R iver in the St. E llas Moun
tains o f Canada’s Yukon Ter
ritory. Ho told rescuers hla 66- 
yea^old father, who bad been

water. Anderson said he last 
saw U s father as be w as swept 
down river ahead of the young
er man.

Boy E ^ la in s  
Aim of Clown

(8) 1 
<!•>

StM Mariteny 
(IM W M erie 
(4») Merie

mission. The A P  Is the first 
left
same' arrangement

O fficials at Lcmdon airport techniques, 
said Universal Alrilnea refused The qrMem alma at providing 
to take the travelers because superior editing o f copy, at 
they had flown over on a  Laker freeing m ore newsmen for en

•iM »> Deris Dsy 8hew B 
<U) CeaseeSral Beyeri

<0 )
(O)
(O)
<0 )
(0)
( 0 >

Tolland County

Tolland Family First Hosts 
For Brazilian 4-H Delegate
The Robert Smiths o f Rt. 30, 

Tolland, w ill be the first of six 
area fam ilies to welcom e a 
young Japaneee-BraxlUan into 
their homes under the Intema- 
Uonal Farm Youth Exchange 
Program .

\Qtsu8hige M abuchl, 83, was 
chosen as an outatanding youth 
leader by his local 4-H Club. At 
home in Brazil he lives cn a 27- 
acre farm  \riiich produces poul- 
tiy  and silkworm s. He has al
ready spent three months in the 
United States visiting In Kan
sas. ^

’Ihe Smiths are looking for
ward to meeting him at Brad
ley Field when he arrives Aug.
12. Hla special Interests are 
youth developm ent projects, 
crop and livestock production, 

-hnd, for fun, sports and Ashing.
’There m ay be somewhat o f a 

language problem  as Mabuchl 
speaks Portugeee and Japanese, 
which the Smiths do not, how
ever he is now In the proceias of 
learning English, and they feel 
It w ill be a valuable experience 
for all concerned. Including the 
Smiths’ two daughters, 17 and
13, and son, 16.

’The Smiths were a  host fam 
ily a few  years a g o 'to  a girl 
from  England and M rs. Smith 
rem em bers It as a  “ resdly fan
tastic’ ’ experience. They expect 
to take their visitors to the 
Grange Camp in W nchester 
Center but haven’t com pleted 
many other plans as yet for  the 
two-week stay.

From  Aug. 26 to Sept. 9, MA- 
buchi w ill live with the Kermeth 
ElUs fam ily In Hebron. They 
operate a 180-cow d ^ ry  farm  
and for them It’s a kind of re
turn visit In that >cne of the EUls 
girls served as an IPYE dele
gate to Ceylon In 1903.

Next, on Sept. 9 he w ill visit 
the Robert Bechtold fam ily in 
Coventry where the Rev. B «h - 
told is pastor of the Second Con
gregational Church and M rs. 
Bechtold la chairm an of the 4-H 
Town Committee.

Prom  Sept. 23 through Oct. 7 
he w ill stay with the Kenneth 
Holton was a 4-H extension 
Holton was an 4-H extension 
agent in H artford County and an 
IFYE delegate herself in 1969 to 
Costa R ica.

From  Oct. 7 to 21, the Roland 
Fujim oto fam ily of'V ernon  w ill 
be host to the young man. Fu
jim oto is a nadve of Hawaii and 
Is empU^ed by ’Travelers In
surance Co. and his w ife an of
fice worker ]̂ t Rockville High 
^ h ool. She is active in exten-

guerriUas must refrain from  
political activity in Jordan. The 
p f^ r  said Huaaeln and guer
rilla leaders responded favor
ably to the Irfan when Tunisian 
Foreign Mlnlater Mohammed 
Maamaudl dlscuased It with 
them during a tour of the 
Middle East.

______  Am id all the Arab talk, an le 
sion homo econom ics program a. patrol kUled three Arab

For the last two weeks of hla ui a brief clash today

today after making the m ajor news gathering operation M:M (8) The 0B8 NeweMam 
arrangem ent In the w r id  to em ploy these ai)*B aJS S * tSm ST'***'

U:M  (3A-1S4MM«> News ' —
MMUber B 8|iwti ' <G)

1 1 :» <l) Maa Tnm V.N.O.L.B. 
U;M XMdght Shaw

A liw ays. charter and to switch terprise reporting and at faster *’*'̂ ***
hnea was against U.& regu- and more efBclent tranamiaslon l:M  —Niayer A

some of those refused a  ride The com puter In Boston Is
Uni- part o f the AH’s  naAonwlde re-

wfalch

Oft 
Newi — Frajrar A

stay In ’Tolland County Mabuchl 
w ill stay with die Ifraiard C. 
Steam s fam ily in M ansfield. 
Steam s Is a partner In the W. J. 
Steams Dairy Farm  which oper
ates a 600-cow dairy farm  as 
well as retailing about 6,000 
quarts o f milk per day.

Others In the community axe 
Invited to partlc4;>ede in the pro
gram  which alma to foster un
derstanding between people as a 
foundation for w orid peace. It 
la qM nsored by the National 4-H 
Foundation and carried out by 
the Cooperation Extraalon Serv
ice. Mias Carol Hagen is chair
man of the local com m ittee 
making the jdana.

on the outaUrta o f Oasa City, 
the Israeli m ilitary command 
said. ’Ihere were no arm y casu
alties.

home had flown over on
versal, one said she was told glon alliatlon larogram 
her grovqp was not a  bm a Ade sets up a  series of sim ilar <q;>er- 
travel club, and others said ations across the nation, 
they w ere told their {dane left Already estahllahed are re- 
tbe day before.. glonal centers In Atlanta, Kan-

OrevlUe Janher, a Laborite sa s 'C lty  and Chicago. Others 
m em ber 6f Parliam ent, said he are planned for Ootumbus, 
would raise the queation o f Ohio; Philadelphia, Dallas, 
such charter flight mixUpa In Seattle and Los Angetai.
the House of Commons, "in - '------------------------  .
nocent people are becom ing 
victim s of tills International 
mesa over charter Aylng,”  he 
told newsmen.

Oft
Bdaoaliosal TV (M) 

Mmiay, A esut 2
(O)

PM
•:M Senne Stawet B 
1:M Lri>i Take PietaiM“Special Ttanaa’’
T:iS javM  Ohea Oaake

‘ ‘Chinese Deierts" 
float A fried custard. 

SiMWsrid Fiaee <0>
t:W  BeellWtn (Ol

"The Quiet Xuvasien’ ’ —Docu
mentary treeing history of 
Chinese ImmlsraUon to all

3 H ou n  For Lunch
lt;W parts of world. 

Bvenlns at Peps

B u s ts  Q u m g e d

Tolland

Little League 
Wins Baseball 
Championship

m  the Boya League chamfl-

’The Israelis began ‘dla- 
tributing a leaAet to Oasa citi
zens promising "honorable and 
humane treatm ent" to any 
guerrUlaa who give themselves 
up.

The leaflet, signed by the 
m ilitary governor ot the Strip,
naiia on gueiTlllas to "follow  lonriiip gam e played In Tolland 
the example of their brothers Saturday the Ooventry team  
who only a  few  days ago filed  em erged as winher tor the aea- 
acrosB the border and opchel son after beating M ansfield 14 to 
today Surrender to us and re- 9. A ctuuKdattai gam e was also 
celve humanitarian treatm ent" played with the New Britain 

In the peat two weeks, 99 team wlnidng over ToUcuid, 7 to 
guerrillas fleeing King Hus- 4.
sein’a crackdown in Jordan >nie Tolland All-Stars are 
have surrendered to the IsrheU to play tiie Nbw

Britain AH-Star team Sunday in 
JERUSALEM (A P ) — Joseph Staidey Park, H ew  Britain, 

A group of 16 boys and girls asalatant eocretary o f starting at 2 p.m .
from  the Mt f ^ m e r  a « a  In ^  to-
Bolhxi raised $60.63 for Camp

NOUMEA—New Galedonia’s 
capital, Noumea, la called the 

“ Paris of the P a cific ." Fash- ROME — Julius Caesar hid 
lonable boutlquea and side- hla baldnesa beneath a w ig and 
walk cafes crow d tree-lined a  laurel wreath. So stylish were 
streets and l a n d s c a p e d  w igs In ancient times that aome 
aquaru. Resldente take three- Rom an bust# were fitted with 
hour lunch breaks, a  custom atone wigs t h a t  could be 
inherited from  France. changed as w ig fashions did.

NEW YORK (A P) — Joaeph 
Flrine of New Haven might 
have been the you n gest’clown 
to put on a  boggy aidt and 
grease paint for a  clown festl- 

wlth him when their Ug^t plane Centra} Park Saturday In
made a forced landing, migkt which nearly 100 semiprofeaaion- 
stlll be aUve in the rugged 'amateur clowns enter-
mountains. tabled the idilldren present.

" I  feel great . . .  but I ’m  stlU But lO -year-dd Joseph’s ideas 
a  little dingy. I  haven’t ' recov- about being a  laugh-maker 
ered from  the emotional ex- couldn’t be much d lffera it than 
perience," Anderson said Sun- the others. " I  love to iMe the 
day nigU  after being flown to uttle klda happy," he said, 
this Bouthem Alaska coastal " i  have a real soft qw t In m y 
community. heart fo r  the little klda," be add-

" I  could hear planes and I ed.
could see one occasionally,’ ’ —----------------- —
said Anderson, who loot more 
than 60 pounds during his or
deal. "H ie odds were that 
someone would see me even
tually."

He ate roots, plus a  "couple 
o f handfuls”  of potato peelings 
and som e discarded scram bled 
eggs he found In cam pflre 
ashes at a  hunter’s cam p at the 
Junction of the Alaek and Tat- 
shenahlni R iven .

‘ T liey  were laying In the 
sand but I dusted them o ff,"  he 
said. ‘ "There wasn’t much so I 
stretched it out as long as I 
could ."

He still had aome food when 
Almond rescued.

Canadian jrfanea began the 
search for his father, Kenneth 
Wayne Anderson, Just houn af
ter the younger Andersoif was 
picked up by three persons out 
for a  Sunday jrfane ride.

Anderson and his father were 
en route from  Anchorage to 
Juneau June 24 when they w en  
forced down by bod weather.
Neither man was Injured when 
the Stinson pontoon plane landj^,. 
ed on the river, Anderson said.

The irfane csqisised in the 
current and threw both .men, 
wearing life Jackets, iilto the

OwU Shun Wttod*
MHjWAUKEE — Two species 

of owls, the snowy and the aliort- 
ean d , differ from  other owls 
In that they hunt their quarry 
in da^lgfat and live in wide-open 
spaces, not In deep woods.
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"Touring with 
Labonne ' 

Travel World"

on Radio 
W I N F

"1230"

DAILY 10:55 A .M .

Bolton Children 
Help Camp Fund

Kennedy Friday by running a 
series o f activities and 
refreshm ents. The money has
been placed bi the Camp Ken- ® ^
nedy Patch Fund.

The group held gam es, show-

' T o Attend Worfcabop
lU diard Olson, principal of 

Tolland High School, w ill attend 
a  twoKlay woikaiMp on Ugh 
school evaluation Aug. 19 and 20 
at WllUama OoDege In WUUama- 
tewn, Maas.

Em broidered Handbags 
The Fine Arts com m ittee of 

Atherbm. Tolland Juntor Women’s
The latest conversations * workshop in

prom ised to be as tougb as making em broidered handbags 
those last week, Israeli sources <»» W ednesday at 8 p.m . at the 
said. A communique said the home o f M!ra, A . Scolt W erner 
talks were "practical, open and Glen D r., Tolland.

Bulletin Board
The Ptaumbig and Zoning Oom-

fenae Mbiiatpr Moahe Dayan,
Foreign M inister Abba Eben,

^ine nciu g ^ e s . suow- prem ter Y lgal Alton,
ed m ovies, conducted tr a c to r______ ____. _ . . ‘Ti.
rides, and sold hdtdogs, ham- assistant, Alfred
burgers, grinders and soft
drinks..

Those participcdbig w ere :
Mike, Mark and G ary Oulette;
Peter and Jay M cCarrick; BUI 
and Laura Cavanaugh; Lynn „
and Glen Kawam ; Gwen and ft7“ toly.___ .
Gall SecchiaroU; Ttom Behllng; diplom at arrived , . . .
Kevbi Julian; Matthew Dresel- W ednesday to press for IsraeU
ly and G reg Mahon. flexlbUtty on bargaining for a meefttag tonlgnt at 6 In the Town

Camp Dteector Harry Smith partial EgypOan-IsraeU settle- ______
has announced addittonal do- ment that would reopen the Board o f Selectmen Will

and for such a partlai arrangement. _^ ^ **^ **V *'.. Keening HMald 
’The main problem  revolves Tolland n bslitu to M neipoadsnt

nations to Wednesday’s  OanU- Suez Canal.
val D ay from : Westown Phar- ’Ihe conferences are expected ™® Town BaH. 
m acy, Harrison’s Stationers, t o ' deal with Israel’a conditions 
Fairw ay Store, M arlow’s,
M r. and Mrs. Ray Rlstau. ___  _____ ^_______ ________  ___

Other recent contributions around any troop withdrawal In J®*® Unton, tel. 878-2886.
are cookies, from  SBss B everly onnnA/»nnn with the reopening ----------------:--------
Brooks of 177 ShaUow Brook o f canal.
Lane; and brownies, from  M rs. Sisco Wants an IsraeU com - 
Joseirfi Banning of 99 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

In

Bride$* Age 23

Less Spun Yam  Used

ously.”  ’The Israelis are reluc
tant to withdraw without strong 
guarantees the vacated territo
ry  wUl n<A be takm  over by 

yam  Egyptian forces smd used mUl-BQNN — O f the total 
processed by West German tex- tarUy against Israel. 
tUe m ills last year, 28 per cent 
was siqipUed by chem ical fibers 
and 77 per em t by qnm  yam .
In 1960, chem ical flbera account
ed for only U  per cent o f the 
output, spun yam  for 89 per 
cent.

TCHCYO — The average m ar
riage age in Japan is now 28 
y ea n  for brides and 27.2 for 
brldegroogona. TUa year 1468,000 
Japanese women wUl turn 28, 
com pared with only 728,000 last 
year.

Discover the soft, silken glamour of

WHITE VELVET
Conditioning Wave by

L O R E A U
mw MMc IN TMe uNireo STATes,

Made of the most rare and 
precious ingredients, White 
Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions-your hair, makes 
it so easy to fashion into 
beautiful, natural waves.
Come in and try it...and 
enjoy a new kind of coiffure 
glamour.

S P E C I A L  !
$9.95

Includes haircut, sham
poo,. test curls, glamor 
spray.

A

SCHULTZ
44 O A K  S T R E E T

SALON

A ^ L E  PARKINO
648-8861

wTSwrAilm
Day In,..Day O ut...

m PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No npo and downs in yonr Preaor^itlon 

ooets—no "dteoonnte” today, ‘Regnlar 
prices” tonMrrow!

No "radnoed spedala”—no “temporaiy 
rednottona” on PieaorlptlanB to hire 
onatomera!

At the eame time, there la never any 
ocunpromlM in aervloe or-qiudity!

YOU GET OUR LOW EST 
PRICES EVERY D AY OF TUE 
Y EAB . . . AN D YOU SAVE 
M ORE IBROUOHOITT THE 
Y E A B  . . . ON ALL YOUR 
PBE 80BIFTIO N  NEEDS.

We Ddiver 
.Eyerjrwhere 

Fast

TRY US A N D  SEE

A T  TH E PARKADE ^  W E ^  MIDDLE W m

ALL SILVER REFLATING 
REDUCED 20%

No charge for straightexiiiig* 
DURING AUGUST ONLY

B E F O R E  [ AFTER
EVERT ITEM REFLATED AT SALE PRICES

Since silver metal prices are up 50%  and F O R  I N S T A N C R  
still rising. . .  this is an excellent time to 
take advantage of these low, low prices to 
have your worn silverware, antiques and 
family heirlooms replated like new. These 
pieces are now more valuable than ever and 
make wonderful gifts. All work QUADRUPLE 
SILVERPLATED by our skilled silversmiths 
and Sale prices apply to ALL pieces.

Artiel* R ig . Sal* Price

Teapot $3L50 $ 2 5 .2 0

Creamer 16.50 1 3 .2 0

Candlestick 
(per inch)

1.80 1 .4 4

Sugar bowl 18.25 1 4 .6 0

Trays (per sq. in.) .15 .1 2

♦FREE DEN T REMOVAL and straightening on all Herns we silverplate.

♦ONLY $7.95 FOR ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no matter how 
extensive, on any piece we eilverplate. Includes soldering broken handles, 
legs, knobs, etc. (Only exceptions are for furnishing new parts)

SALE ENDS AUGUST 31 
BRING IN  SILVER TODAYl

SUOOR USI
YOUR

CRROIT

917 MAIN ST. YOU C A N  RE SURE A T SHOOR'S MANCHESTER

Tolland County

4-Hers Return 
From Session 

In Washington
A group ot Tolland County 

4-Hers just returned from  at
tending the National 4-H Citizen
ship Short Course Conference in 
W ashington, D.C. report they 
w ere very Impressed with tlte 
buildings there and the work-sj 
shops they attended.

The Tolland County teens join
ing 87 other Connecticut dele
gates werie: Jacqueline and Lu
cille Samson, Kay VanDerpoel 
and Frank Niederwerfer, all ol 
Vernon and Deborah Grant ol 
Storm.

H ie group toured auch nation
al monuments as the Washing
ton, Lincoln and Jefferson m e
m orials, the Capitol building. 
White Houbb, Library ol Con- 

. gress and the Smithsonian Inatl- 
tuUon.

In addition the delegates at
tended workshops at the Na
tional 4-H Center In Chevy 
Chase, Md. Here, along with 
the 600 other detegates from 14 
states, they had the opportunity 
to explore such subjects as citi
zenship, the teen role In today’s 
world, conformity and race rela
tions.

They visited Second District 
Congressman Robert Steele, in 
his office and discussed hla 
views on law enforcement and' 
the drug situation. Special 
speakera the group listened to 
included Don Ingalls from the 
American BYeedom from Hun
ger Foundation and Carrol W. 
Cagle, press secretary to Sen. 
Cninton Anderson of New Mexi
co.

The week’s activities officially 
ended on Friday night with a 
candlelight ceremony. 'Hie trip 
was made possible for the rroi- 
land County delegates by grants ' 
from the County Advisory Com
mittee and the Connecticut 4-H 
Development Fund.

Nixon’s Former Partners 
Studied in Postal Pact

WASHINOTON (AP) — TTie 
House Postal Service subcom
mittee staff will make a fact
finding study Into selection of 
President^ Nixon’s former law 
firm to help handle a '$260 mil-. 
lion Issue of Postal ' Service 
bonds. '■

Chairman Morris K. Udall, 
D-Ariz., announcing the study 
Sunday, said he wants to deter
mine whether there was any
thing Illegal or unethical in the 
selection by the underwriters of 
the New York firm of Mudge, 
Rose, Guthrie & Alexander, 
which once Included Nixon and 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell.

Udall said that, after the sub
committee staff, with assis
tance from the General Ac
counting Office, make^ its 
study and report, the subcom
mittee will decide whether to 
hold public hearings.

The staff also will check Into 
what, If any, role Peter Flani
gan, special assistant to the 
President, had In selection of 
underwriters for the bonds. 
Udall said In a statement that 
Dillon, Read & Co., a New 
York investment firm of which 
Flanigan was an official before 
going to the White House, was 
one of the underwriters.

The new U.S, Postal Service 
plans to Issue $280 million In

bonds in October. This Is the 
first of $10 bllUon authorized by 
Congress for conatructlon 
postal facilities and purchase of 
equipment.

‘ "nie first $260 million sale is 
a drop in the bucket when you 
think of the $10 bUUon tiuit 
eventually will be sold,”  Udall 
said. "The commissions to the 
brokers, even if only 1 per cent, 
would be over $100 million over 
several years."

Last ’Thursday Udall reported 
the underwriters had hired Nix-, 
on’s old law firm to handle le
gal details of Ihe bond issue. At 
that time Gerald Warren, a 
White House press secretary, 
said , he doubted Nixon was 
aware of the liirlng of hla old 
firm.

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y , IN C .

331 M ain  S tree t 
Tel. 64 9 -45 9 5  

Rockville 8 7 5 -3 2 7 4

Wrecking Walls for Renovation
Smashing walls is part of the job of renovating a building for 
use as a teen center in the Manchester Recreation Area. Nor
man Pierce, left, work coordinator, pulls out a stud while Steve 
Werkhoven, center, and Fran Moriarty, volunteer workers, rip 
out wallboard. The refurbishing of the building is being done 
under the supervision of Brotherhood in Action in cooperation

with the Youth Commission and interested citizens. Work -to 
be done includes blocking some windows and replacing glass 
in others with unbreakable panes, electrical installations and 
repairs, carpentry and painting. The center, scheduled to open 
in October, will be under the direction of the Park and Rec
reation Department. (Herald photo by Leggitt)

Vernon

Library ‘Safari’ 
Ends Saturday

Viet Action Light, 
Pullback Continues

Children participating In the 
summer reading program at 
Rockville Junior Library have 
one more week to complete 
their book reports as the pro- 
g;raun ends Saturday.

’The theme of the program 
has been a safari across .Mrica. 
On Saturday, the book reports 
will be turned over to a panel 
of Judges who will choose the 
best report in each age group.

Mrs. Louella Denley, head of 
the Junior wing, reports that 
7(X) children registered for the 
program, with about 4<X> actu
ally participating. Children 
vriio . have read the required 
number of books and reported 
on them will attend the "honor 
roll”  party to be held Aug. 17. 
At the party there will be mov
ies, refreshments and prizes 
awarded.

Welcome Mtea Oonneeticut 
lillss Priscilla Doyle of Ver

non who will represent Con
necticut In the Miss America 
pageant, wUl be presented the 
key to the town by Mayor 
Frank McCoy, Friday at 1 p.m. 
at the Administration Building.

In the evening from 7 to 9, 
Miss Doyle will be honored at 
a reception to be held at the 
Elk’s Carriage House, North 
Pairk St. Anyone interested is 
Invited to attend. Mrs. Frank 
McCoy, Mrs. MUton Tedford 
and Godfrey Stuckart are in 
charge.

Bazaar
St. Joseph’s Church wjll hold 

its annual bazaar, Aug. ^ 4  on 
the church grounds at the comer 
of Uhlon and West streets.

Joseph GUI Is general chair
man of the event which Is spon
sored by the combined societies 
of the church. Proceeds go to 
the church building fund.

Vacation
TTie Rockville Chamber of 

Commerce office will be closed 
this week and next week for the 
annual vacation. The monthly 
meeting of the Board of Direc
tors will be held Aug. 10, as 
scheduled, at the Country Squire 
Restaurant.

Service Notes
Navy Petty Officer 3.C. David 

W. Dezso, son of Mrs. Ruth M. 
Dezso of 237 Phoenix St. has re
turned to his home port of May- 
port, Fla. aboard the guided 
missile crusler USQ Albany after 
a six-month deployment to the 
Medtterranean. Hê  Is a 1970 
graduate of Rockville High 
School,

Navy Seaman Appt. Michael 
E. Morey, son of Mrs. Mary 
Morey of 86 Village St. gradu
ated recently from recruit train
ing at the Naval Training Cen
ter, Great Lakes, HI.

SAIGON (AP) — Only small 
sporadic clashes were reported 
again today in Vietnam and 
Cambodia as the U.S. Com
mand announced another 2,900- 
man troop cutback.

An American spbkesman said 
there were 226,300 U.S. troops 
in Vietnam last ’Thursday, the 
smallest force in five and a 
half years. An average of 14,000 
GIs a month are leaving the 
country. President Nixon has 
promised to cut troop strength 
to 184,000 men by Dec. 1.

Field reports said enemy 
gunners fired 30 mortar roimds 
into a South Vietnamese base 
camp near ’Tay Ninh, wounding 
10 soldiers, but spokesmen in 
Stalgon reported only one mor
tar round and "light casu
alties."

’Ihe U.S. Command said a 
light observation helicopter was 
shot down 22 miles aoutheast of 
Hue and two crew members

were killed. It was the 7,877th 
aircraft reported lost In the 
Vietnam war.

The command reported B62 
bombers flew three raids In 
Q u a n g ’Tri province—one 
against an enemy Infiltration 
route 13 miles north of Khe 
Sanh and just below the demi
litarized zone, the others 
against troop concentrations 
Eind bunker complexes seven 
mUes northeast of Khe Sanh 
and 19 miles south of Cam Lo.

South Vietnamese helicopters 
reported tactical air strikes 
killed 200 enemy and destroyed 
10 houses In Cambodia, 22 
miles southwest of Neak Luong 
on the Mekong River.

Reported ground fighting was 
limited to two small skirmishes 
In the northern part of South 
Vietnam In which Saigon troops 
clsdmed killing 10 of the enemy 
without suffering slfiy casu
alties.

Drug Center
’The Drug Advisory Center 

in Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 8 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory Infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

road and flipped. Price was not 
hurt, police said.

A written warning for follow
ing too closely was g;lven to Hil
da C. Baker, of 288 Porter St., 
and a written warning for a de
fective signal light was given to 
Albert T. DoyonI' 53, of 42 Hyde 
St. yesterday afternoon after an 
accident on Main St.

Sometime Saturday night a 
rock was thrown through a win
dow at Dick’s Shell station at 653 
Center St.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Philip A. Becker, 21, of 
Storrs, charged with- speeding 
Saturday night on Center St. 
Court date Aug. 16.

A soft drink machine at Maple 
Super Service station. Spruce 
St., was damaged Saturday 
night.

A mini-bike was stolen from 
the yard of a home at 46 Whit
ney Rd, Saturday night.

Gotham Luring 
Industries Back
NEW YORK (AP) — In an 

effort to combat the departure 
of corporations from the city as 
well as the influx of unskilled 
workers, the City Planning 
Commission has unveiled a 
plan to Increase Jobs while lur
ing the companies back.

In the program, called "Plan
ning for Jobs,”  the commission 
says It is seeking to create 100,- 
000 new jobs In an additional 40 
million square feet of space by 
1880.

The report, released Sunday, 
notes that the unskilled workers 
are unable to follow their cor
porations and move to the sub
urbs, because of community re
sistance.

To lure the companies back 
to the city, where they would

be accessible to the workers, 
the commission urged per- 
mlssicn of multiloft construc
tion, use of city funds to help 
subsidize high-rise industrial 
buildings and low rent, in the 
manner of the housing author
ity.

First priority imder the pro
posals would go to rebuilding 
the older, more accessible in
dustrial areas, which are most
ly alpng the East River. Over 
200 industrial sites in the 
Bronx, Brooklyn and Queens 
were also recommended for re
building.

James J. ’Thibodeau, 24, of 
East Hartford, charged with 
failure to carry license and 
failure to carry registration. 
He was arrested Saturday af
ternoon at Main St. and Middle 
Tpke. after being‘ stopped and 
given written warnings for il
legal muffler and no front fen
der.

Morris Arco Station on Center 
St. was broken into sometime 
over the weekend, but apparent
ly nothing was taken.

’Two tires and wheels were 
removed from a par owned by 
Peter Asvestas of 68 Schaller 
Rd., while It was parked at 
Burnside Auto Body on New 
State Rd. over the weekend.

Paul J. Bullano, ,26,. ol 49B 
Rachel Rd., charged with oper
ation of an unregistered motor 
vehicle yesterday morning on 
Oakland St. Court date Aug. 16.

Several stereo tapes were 
taken from a car parked on 
Branford St. Saturday liight.

Dennis R. Hartley, 25, ol 27 
Kerry St., charged with Ille
gal passing, Saturday night on 
Main St. Court date Aug. 16.

A new house at ’Tlmrod and 
Gardner Sts. was vandalized 
over the weekend.

Forgotten O rigins
So well have some flowers 

done in adopted lands that their 
origin is forgotten. Holland’s 
tulip, for instance, originated In 
Turkey and the conquistadors 
returned from Mexico to Europe 
with the “ French”  marigold.

ACCIDENTS
Donna J. Calderwood, of 87 

Vernon St., was charged with 
making an unsafe turn, after 
her car was In collision with a 
car driven by Bryan F. 
Krause, 28, of 10 Ralph Rd., 
Saturday^ morning on E. Center 
St. '(iq

Saline Water Stored
ST. LiOUIS — Large amounts 

of saline water, perhaps as 
much as 40,000 cubic miles of 
It, are stored naturally In rocks 
at various depths under exten
sive areas of the 'United States.

A car driven by Gordon 'W. 
Price, 16, of East Hartford, went 
out of control on Wetherell St. 
yesterday afternoon, ran off the

Mutual Firms Lead
NEW YORK — Mutual hfe- 

insurance companies, about 10 
per cent of all insurance firms, 
provide about 53 per cent of the 
life-insurance protection in the 
nation.

U.S. To Share 
Old Secrets On 
Nuclear Power ,
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 

The prospect of talks with the 
United States on Its hitherto se
cret method of making nuclear 
fuel was welcomed today by 
the executive commission of 
the European Common Market.

The commission recalled that 
it has been working since 1967 
on ideas for joint Installation of 
the six member countries to 
produce enriched uranium. ’Hiis 
Is now furnished largely to Eu
ropean power plants by con
tract with the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission.

Natural uranium lightly en
riched with uranium 235 Is used 
In power plants. Much more 
heavily enriched Uranium is 
used to make nuclear weapons, 
In Western Europe, only Brit
ain and France possess such 
weapons.

In a press statement issued 
today, the commission reported 
that on July 14 the United 
States offered member coun
tries and Britain talks on U.S. 
techniques. It said it shared the. 
U.S. views that the demand for 
enriched uranium for power 
plants is rising all over the 
world and therefore It wel
comed the U.S. offer to make 
available all necessary Infor
mation. It noted that the United 
States said financing and secur
ity partlculariy would have to 
be negotiated.

A U.S. announcement said 
last week the offer also had 
been made to Japan, Canada 
and Australia, It made plain 
that the offer Is only to talk 
ab<»t the gaseous diffusion pro- 
ceM," which the United States 
has been using since the first 
enriched uranium was pro
duced on a large scale in World 
War II. It Is not offering any 
data on the more experimental 
centrifuge process. This Is suit
able for smaller scale operation 
and could be more readily used 
by a small country that wanted 
to make a nuclear weapon.

15 Lose Lives 
In New England

By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS.
Fifteen persons lost their lives 

In accidents In New England, 
with 18 of the deaths com ing on 
the highways. t

Rhode Island was the only 
state that recorded no acciden
tal deaths from  6 p.m. Friday 
to midnight Sunday.

V e r m o n t  reported five 
deaths, three com ing on the 
highway, Massachusetts four, 
Connecticut three and Maine 
two.

New Hampshire listed one traf
fic fatality.

S u m m n *  F u m it u p e  S a t e
(/oAu- luMilSit UMtt̂  ICoImi/)

^UmnUA- JU4. !U M

(,omJIJUai uJxJlt hjtAtMmL
d iiv m d  oaU . O AJtuJbiJde..

OPEN DAILY 10-9 P.M. SATUR DAY 10-6 P.M.
(Ismz A e &

-n&w ujie^

C  -Z5.
CALANO FURNITURE • 5 2 5  BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 289-2774

Happiness /s - - - 
AN AIR-CONDITIONED UUNDROMAT

TUE$DAY SPECIAL ■ C O IN -O P  DRY C LE A N IN G  
8 LBS. —  $1.50

Q U A LITY  SPEED QUEEN EQUIPM ENT

DELGON LAUNDliOMAT - 309 GREEN RD.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toBfRT X SMim^
SINCE 1914

M C .

INSURANSMimS SINCE ISli

649-5241
963 STRICT, MANCHESTER

((iround Floor Next to Houie & Holol
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The Pictures
Even though there is no phrasing in 

the language which has been more over
worked in recent years than the "If we 
can go to the moon, why can’t we do this 
or that?” routine, we find ourselves 
reaching for it once again.

Why, If we can make television pic
tures of such clarity and steadiness and 
beauty up on the moon, can’t we make 
pictures equally good down here?

And why If,* up on the moon, we can 
develop the studio restraint and the ar
tistry to let a story tell itself when It Is 
telling itself much more eloquently and 
effectively than all the Interpretive an
nouncers in the world could tell It, why 
can’t we keep Howard Ckisell away from 
our earth micn^hones?

Both our technical ability and our 
sense of what is effective and appropri
ate comment seem to have flowered In
to a spectacular excellence with the 
Apollo 15 mission.

And of all the many achievements con
nected with our going to the moon at all, 
the spectacular and continual improve
ment in the video and audio from 260,000 
mles away, which heis ended up by tak
ing us all to the moon as we could never 
possibly have expected, remains one of 
the most wonderful.

$300,000,000 For $80,000,000
One sympathizes with the x>eople who 

are losing their homes to the expansion 
of the runways, and the amplification of 
the noise, of Los Angeles International 
Airport. ’Hie city, despairing of trying 
to persuade people that they like.living 
under the noise of the j^ts, is buying up 
nearly 2,000 homes in the vlcii^ty of the 
airport.

One sympathizes, also, with the fu
ture taxpayers who are going to pay for 
this civilized and humane transaction.

’Ihe city Is going to pay about 880,- 
000,000 for all the property it is going 
to buy up and retire from any kind of 
use. That will be the approximate price.

But that price is going to be flnanced 
by bonds with a life of 30 yecirs, and by 
the time the last bond has been retirefT 
and the last payment of interest made, 
the total bill to the taxpayers for this 
$80,000,000 program will have mounted 
to $300,000,000.

’nils is the way of doing puMic busi
ness which, once a town or city or state 
has fallen Into itf traps it behind the fis
cal eight boll, with deeper and deeper 
debt threatening deeper and deeper de
ficits and requiring higher sind higher 
taxes, and the higher taxes never catch
ing up with the process.

’There is one simple, InctHitrovertlble 
I'ealism involved.

’The jieople cannot possibly win when 
they allow thW  governments to pay 
$300,000,000 for something worth $80,000,- 
000.

Find out, on the other hand, how many 
public officials will undertake to justify 
and defend such fiscal practice, and you 
have the first big answer to the question 
of why the cost of government keeps ris
ing uncontrollably.

A Thing Called Cash
It is almost unbelievable, the com

plicated contortions our madcap society 
has to go through when, occasionally, it 
has some temporary instinct to head 
back toward sanity.

Take the business of cash — pay
ing cash that is, for something one 
buys.

’Riere is, at the moment, a movement 
underway which may, once again, offer 
some advantage and reward for that 
rare kind of nut who would rather pay 
cash than use the credit card system.

For a long time, the fellow who tried 
to pay cash was made to feel some kind 
of outcast, almost as if he were violating 
the law.

Now there is a movement on foot to 
make paying cash a respectable prac
tice.

And, even more, to. make it profitable.
But here la where the fantastic, imbe- . 

Uevable contortlonism cbmes in.
In order to realize a  aaVi^ by pay

ing cash instead of chaiging things, the 
consumer is going to have to join an 
organization just like a credit card or
ganization, except that it is a cash dis
count organization.

’This cash discount organization nof 
only issues identity cards to its mem
bers, but it persuades and organizes the 
merchants who will agree to give such 
cash discounts.

By such intricate and - laborious 
means, then, we may be able to step 
back toward that yesterday in which 
those Mdio wanted credit paid for credit, 
while those who wanted hi pay cash 
saved themselves money.

As It has been, during the Interim, the 
cash customers have been paying the 
same price for goods as the credit 
customers. This has meant, In effect, 
that the cash customer has been help
ing pay the credit fees, the bookkeeping 
expenses, and the losses from purchases 
made with fraudulent or stolen credit 
cards.

We wouldn’t  believe any of this if we 
hadn’t just read it In the Wall Street 
Journal.

Bill there it is, in that newspaper’s 
responsible black and white. It may 
get to be, some day, that you are 
smart, and not juat a  nut, if you pay in 
cash. It may get to be that sales per
sonnel will deal with you . cheerfully, 
and not make signs behind your back 
announcing what a queer you are. It 
may get to be that, practicing an an
cient, sound, puribanlcal process, that 
of not buying until you can pay, you 
will come out ahead of all those smart, 
fashionable financiers who measure their 
prosperity not by what they own, but by 
what they owe.

We Had A Secret
’n ie announcement of Henry Kissin

ger’s secret mlaslon to Peking, coming 
so soon after the disclosure ol the Penta
gon secrets, la not expected to be the 
last secret offered to a waiting public.

It is felt that an American audience 
jaded by the ficUmis of TV and movies 
may demand more and more secrets 
along with increased government sup- 
pc»t for cities and towns and off-track 
betting.

Even now 44 rural weeklies are sup- 
I>osed to have been let in on what Rep. 
Bella Abzug really said when told of re
ports that President Nixon and other ad
ministration figures had cracked jokes 
about the new National Women’s Po
litical Caucus. ’The next wave of revela-' 
tions will contain the jokes themselves.

It Is recognized that such (hscloaures 
may be no more earthshaking than the 
anticipated Justice Department elabora
tion on what Attorney General hQtchell 
said to 'Mrs. Mitchell after reading her 
Londcm comment that she makes her 
husband laugh. But It is also seen that 
keeling and breaking secrets in a de
mocracy is a tricky business, and that it 
is better to start modestly and then work 
up to the bigfgies, such as what the for
mer Tricla Nixon said to her father and 
what he said to the U.S. Weather Bureau 
when ra^p was permitted on her wedding 
day.

Meanwhile, according to very tm- 
classlfied reporta, varibus new events 
are being planned that lend themselves 
to the we-had-srsecret approach. Now 
that Dr. Kissinger’s diplomatic Illness 
ruse has aided him In arranging a presi
dential visit to Communist China, some 
feel the time is ripe for a domestic en
voy to claim a touch of vertigo and ne
gotiate a Nixon contact with the liberal 
establishment In his own countiy. After 
a few days the envoy could assert that 
he was not dizzy, as had been supposed, 
but merely talking In secret with John 
Kenneth Gailbralth.

Later, iiriiile ostensibly conferring with 
the President at San Clemente, the en
voy could complain of sunstroke and slip 

.away. He would not go to an air-con- 
ditiimed organic-foods center, as an
nounced to the press, but to a secret 
meeting with Gov. Ronald Reagan on a 
mountain high In Disneyland. There, it 
would eventually be disclosed, the Gov
ernor agrreed to grant the President an 
audience "sometime before November, 
1972.”

By then it Is felt that even the public ' 
may begin to be wary of indispositions 
attributed to those close to the White 
House. When, after several days, the 
Washington press corps begins to sus
pect that the President himself is miss
ing, the cover story is not that he has 
mal de mer but that he Is "fidiing," 
enough to bring a tear of nostalgia to the 
eyes of the older reporters.

Secrecy analysts expect major press 
coverage, at least on the Elastem sea
board, when It is revealed that Mr. Nix
on had really vanished Into Cambridge, 
Mass., where he successfully negotiated ' 
an invitation for Dr. Kissinger to meet »  
the new president of Harvard.

Washington realizes, of course, that 
the public is fickle. It may tire of secrets 
as quickly as of beach-pariy movies. Yet 
some citizens may show withdrawal 
symptoms.

To ease the transltiixi back to the dull 
old open - covenant - openly - arrived - at 
gambit, a series of historical secrets 
may be doled out. Finally decjassified 
will be the behind-the-scenes story of the 
Homestead Act, the two-year uncirculat
ed study of pets In the White House, and 
what really happened to the gold stand
ard.

By then the public should be ready for 
the next communications bombshell 
—candor!—RODERICK NORDELL IN 
’THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.
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Nixon Fears Scoop
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Despite all 
the propaganda pouring from 
the White House about how 
much Richard M. Nixon fears 
another Nlxon-Keiuiedy race in 
1972, the truth is that the Demo
crat the President believes 
would run best against him is 
Sen. Henry M. (Scoop) Jackson 
of Washington.

In private conversations with 
top political aides, President 
Nixixi makes clear he feels 
Jackson’s combination of bread- 
and-butter liberalism and hard
line anti-Communism wpuld be 
toughest for him to defeat. 
While generating defections on 
the Democratic left, the Presi
dent feels, Jackson would eat 
heatrily into R e p u b l i c a n  
strength and retain two pillars 
of Democratic power: Labor 
union support and the Jewish 
vote.

This contrasts sharply with 
the carefully orchestrated pro- 
giression of leaks from the 
White House about how formid
able Sen. Edward M. (Ted) 
Kennedy of Massachusetts 
would be as Democratic nomi
nee. One high-level Presidential 
aide avowing great respect for 
Kennedy’s prowess, even places 
suitably modest bets that he 
will be the Democratic nomi
nee.

Such talk derives from Br’er 
Rabbit and the briar patch. In 
truth, the President and his 
closest advisers feel Kennedy 
would be the easiest foe they 
could possibly come up against 
and are aching to see him nomi
nated. ’Their reasoning: Instead 
of Mr.. Nixon’s economic fail
ure, the campaign would re
volve around Chappaquiddlck.

Moreover, Democrat-watch
ers at the 'White House believe 
Mr. Nixon’s opponent most like
ly will be either Kennedy or 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota. They continue to 
downgirade front-running Sen. 
Edmund Muskie of Maine, 
viewing him as a Democratic 
verslOTi of George W. Romney. 
As for Jackson, the White 
House is certain that tiie Dem-
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2 5  Years Ago
special acts. Bylaws and reg

ulations of the Town of Man
chester, prepared under the di
rection of Town Counsel Judge 
■William S. Hyde, are made 
available to residents in booklet 
form.

After a heated public hearing, 
the 2Sonlng Board of Appeals 
denies two applications for ex
ceptions to regulations that 
would allow business enterprises 
on E. Center St. near Lenox 
St.

10 Years Ago
state Public Utlllttes Conimls- 

slon criticizes management, yet 
grants fare increases to Silver 
Lane Bus Line Inc.

Louis H. - Custer is appointed 
town constable by the Board of 
Directors.

ocrfitic party has gone much 
too far to the left to ever nom
inate him.

A footnote: Although his pub
lic opinion ratings continue to 
be microscopic, Jackson is 
gaining with Democratic pros. 
The continuing poll ol the par
ty’s state chairman, National 
Committeemen and Go'vemors 
conducted by Martin Hauan of 
Oklahoma c5ity shows Muskie 
slipping 17 percentage points to 
39 per cent with second-place 
Jackson picking up 4 percent
age points to 15 per cent. The 
next highest possibility has 8 
per cent.

Displaying the increasing 
velocity of the Muskie band
wagon, his political operatives 
now have close to a firm com
mitment from Bob Moretti, 
powerful Speaker of the Cali
fornia Assembly, to endorse 
Muskie sometime this fall.

At the same time, Moretti has 
delivered an ultimatim to his 
close friend. Sen. Birch Bayh 
of Indiana. Unless Bayh’s sput
tering campaign can show some 
tangible accomplishments by 
mid-October (a highly unlikely 
propsect), Moretti has told 
Bayh, he .will have to abandon 
him and support Muskie^

This represents a remarkable 
change of climate since January, 
when Muskie and Bayh both at
tended the Democratic state con- 
ven'Won in Sacramento. At that 
time, Moretti was singing Bayh’s 
praises and complaining that 
Muskie seemed old, lugubrious 
and unresponsive during an un
fortunate dinner meeting with 
state legislators.

But Moretti now has private.

assurance from Muskie men 
that, if and when he makes his 
endorsement, he will somer
sault over the heads of earlier 
Muskie boosters as the Sen
ator’s top man In California. 
Secretary of State Eidmund G. 
(Jerry) Brown, a rival of Mbr- 
etti’g for the 1974 nomination for 
Governor who endorsed Muskie 
several months ago, may not be 
too happy with such a develop
ment.

Mills and the Governors
Gov. Warren Heamea, of 

Missouri, chairman Of the Na
tional Governor’s Cjonterence, Is 
hounding a reluctant Rep. Wil
bur D. Mills of Arkansas to at
tend the annual conference In 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, Sept. 12 
and face Governors’ demands 
for a piece of revenue-sharing.

So, far, Heames has sent two 
emissaries to Wadtington to In
vite Mills, whose House Ways 
and Means Committee Is now 
considering-revenue-sharing leg
islation in extremelv deliberate 
fashion. The bill Mills wants 
would provide a form of rev
enue-sharing to cities and coun-. 
tries but not to states. Some 
Democratic Governors have 
agreed to this formula but not 
Democrat Heames, a late con
vert to revenue-sharing, and not 
Renubllcan Governors.

The first Heames emissary 
was turned down flat by Mills, 
but the second came a'way with 
a maybe. Actuallv, Mills tells 
friends he has no particular de
sire to travel all the way to 
Puerto Rico to be badgered by 
financially hard-presse'd Gover
nors.

The Wallflower

League On Tax
To the Elditor,

The members of the League 
of Women Voters of CJonnectlcut, 
representing all Income groups 
and all areas of the state, are 
continuing to urge the General 
Assembly not to repeal the state 
personal Income tax. Any pro
posed changes In It should wait 
until they can be considered 
through tile orderly, proper pro
cedures of the next session of 
the legislature, only six months 
away.

’The League of Women Voters 
favors a prog^ressive state per
sonal income tax as part of a 
balanced tax package which 
also includes a state sales tax 
no higher than the present 6%, 
because;

1. Yield from the income tax 
will be adequate and depend-

. able. Since estimates based on 
Increased sales taxes tend to 
be overly optimistic, an unreal
istic tax estimate will create an 
even greater deficit Ihiui at pre
sent with a correspondingly 
greatef tax hike next time 
around.

2. ’The income tax is based on 
ability to pay. Sales taxes are 
based on levels of consumption 
which do not increase propor
tionately with increases In In
come. Nolther are they dis
cretionary, as proponents claim.

since cerialn proposed exten
sions ar^ at necessities such as 
gas and electric bills.

3. Revenue yields from the In
come tax, unlike the sales tax, 
increase automatically each 
year without upward adjust
ments in rates.

4. Taxes levied upon business 
and Industry are In reality indi
rect taxes upon the consumers 
since a portion of them will be 
shifted forward to the Individual 
in the fonn of Increased prices.
• We urge the General Assemb

ly to begin an Immediate pro
gram of public information to 
Inform the citizens of this state, 
their reasons tor enacting a 
state personal income tax. We 
believe the people will respond 
favorably to a clear appraisal 
of the Impact and incidence of 
the tax program upon various 
segements of our economy In
dividuals and businesses alike.

etncerely yours, 
Mrs. Marshall Cohen, 

President 
Manchester LWV

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Cburches

"Like a madman who throws 
firebrands, arrows, and death, 

is the man who deceives his 
neighbor and says, "I am only 
joking!’’

—Proverbs 28:18-19 
Earle R. Custer, Pastor 

North United Methodist Church

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, Aug. 2, the 
214th day of 1971. There are lU  
days left in the year.
Today’s HighUght in History
Gn this date in 1904, Adolf 

H i t l e r  proclaimed himself 
relchfuehrer of Germany toi- 
lowing the death ot Hinden- 
burg, and declared the ntird 
Reich would last for 1,000 
years.

On This Date
In 1610, English navigator 

Henry Hudson made his first 
entrance into Hudson bay.

In 1754, Pierre Charles 
L’enfant, who laid out the city 
of Washington, was bom in 
France.

In 1914, Germany Invaded ' 
F r a n c e ,  B e l g i u m  and 
Luxembouig, and Russia In
vaded Germany at the begln- 
nlnning of World War I.

In 1927, President Calvin 
Oc^dge made his famous "I 
do not choose to run" state
ment at Black Hills, 8X>.

In 1939, Dr. Albert Einstein 
■wrote to President Roosevelt, 
urging that an atomic research 
program be initiated.

In 1940, the Petaln govern
ment ol EYance sentenced the 
leader of the free E*rench force, 
to death in absentia.

. Ten Years Ago^
President Kennedy reaf

firmed U. S. for ^  member
ship of NatiMiallst China in the 
UN and U.S. o$^>osltion to the 
admission of Communist China 
to the world body.

Five Years Ago
About 45 villages were r^>ort- 

ed destroyed by an earthquake 
In the Quetta region of Pakis
tan.

One Year Ago
The death of 20 persons when 

a bus plunged into a flooded 
ditch near Dacca brought the 
number of deaths In Elaot 
Pakistan flooding in a week to 
40.

f. ..
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"Ihe administration may be 
committed to reasonable pfice 
stability and reasonably full 
employment although there are 
some doubts about the latter. 
In point of fact, neither Is being 
achieved.’ ’—Rep. W b u r D. 
Mills, D-Ark., urging that steps 
be taken to reform the inter
national monetary system.

Directors To Vote 
On Appropriations

The Board o f Directors when it meets tomorrow „  ,
night will consider $130,885.28 in appropriations and Ccmmisslon and the ap- and the net tctal for most town pan
a i l y v n a 'K n n c  n o  — n i l  o „  „  U  J.  -  J    •, p O l n l m e n t  O l S'allocations as well as a host of varied other items.

The meeting wlH begin at 8 
p.m. In the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

Before the start of regular ojg 
Mayor James Farr

posed package which ceiIIb for a tC' ccnsolidate Its sewer faclli- 
five per cent pay increase and ties with the town’s, 
increased life Insurance. ’The William O’Neill, director of 
Board of Education has asked public works, has said that if 
to present the package again. both north end utilities come 

5) Acceptance of the resigtia- under town administration, 
tion of George Churilla as an town water rates would rise,
alternate on the Planning and town sewer charges would drop earthquake rocked northern Ja-

this afternoon, causing 
widespread panic but little

Quake Hits 
Japan Island
’TOKYO (AP) — A strong

Eomecne to fill his utility customers would be low-
term which expires 
ber cf 1972.

in Novem- er tha it is now. damage. ’There were no reports 
of casualties.

beneath the Pacific about 60 
miles off Urakawa, Hokkaido:

The quake occurred at 4:25 
p.m., or 3:26 a.m. EDT, At 
Urakawa it registered an in
tensity of five on a Japanese 
scale with a maximum ol sev
en. ’The reading in Tokyo was 
two

'The National Earthquake 
Center In Washington, D.C., 
recorded the quake at 7 on the 
Richter Scale. A quake with a 
Richter magnitude of 6.7 on 
Jan. 20 caused cne death and

7) Consideration of a study of
a fire escape on the community 6) Conr'deraticn cf approving the water supply In the Redwooxl Central Meteorological
Y in the north end. The town told a reduction in sewer rates from Farms Erevelopment ’This item Agency Issued a tidal wave

business Mavor Tnmea Fnrr 7® Sometime ago 90 to 85 per cent of the water ig the agenda at the request warning for the Pacific coast of
will nrcHcnt the ‘ ‘  Would consider doing the work bill for town sewer users. This of Directors Carl Zinsser who Hokkaido, the northernmost Is- injured 38 persons in Hokkaido.
of li^chcBter to mibb ^orth End Rede- reduction would be contingent Uvcs in that .area and has sold 'and, but later canceled it. ----------------------

velopment Program. on the town acquiring the Man- many homes there. He claims The Japanese National Rflll-
3) $3,400 for fencing at Globe Chester Water Co. the small water system serving ways said train service was

Hollow Pool. The fence would be In November, town voters the area is adequate. suspeAded temporarily In Hok-
put up to try to prevent youths will be voting on a $2.25 million He has been told by the state, Itaido as workmen
from swimming In the area at bend proposal which wculd al- however, that the private system tracks for damage, but   __
night. ’The town has received low the town to borrow up to meets state standards, but is not turned to normal about an hour ^ ^ d s  a^cublc foot VVhlte oak 
complaints from residents in the that much- money for the wa- adequate to support lawn water- later. black locust, the next heav

ing or the filling of swimming

Anne Doyle, Miss Connecticut. 
Miss Doyle was chosen Miss 
Manchester last spring before 
going on to win her state title.

The proposed appropriations 
on the agenda are all additional 
appropriations to the 1971-72 
General Fund Budget. They In
clude :

1) $58,386.28 to the Highway

Shagbark Heaviest
PORTLAND, Me. — Seasoned 

checked ^f t^e shagbark hickory
tree weighs as much as 55

< j y ^
D&u MANCHESTER PARKADE 
& Corbins Corner, West Hartford 

will be closed all day 
tomorrow for Inventory

both stores open Wednesday at 10 a.m.

area about the late night swim- ter company purchase if the

Department for improvements Park.

ming.
4) $1,200 for lighting at the 

Midget Football Field In Charter

Eighth Utilities District agreed pools.
The Meteorological agency lo- lest U.S. woods, weigh about 50 

cated the center of the quake pounds a cubic foot. Read Herald Advertisements

to town roads. 'Ihls sum was re
ceived from the state as com
pensation for damage to town 
streets which resulted when 
h e a v y  equipment traveled 
through town to work on the as 
yet unopened portion of 1-84 in 
the south end of town.

II) $13,000 to pay for the salary 
and a car for a Zoning Enforce

5) $1,000 for engilneering serv
ices in conjunction with school 
building plans.

Other Iltems
Two other financial items will 

be considered by the board.
1) The transfer of $6,000 from 

the Contingency Account to the 
Unemployment Compensation 
Account to cover increased pay

ment Officer. Town Manager unemployments bene
fits.

2) ’The transfer of $2,600 from 
the Contingency Account to the 
Board of Directors to pay for 
advertising about the $2.25 mil
lion bond proposal for the pur
chase of the Manchester Water 
Co. The proposal goes to a ref
erendum in the fall. ’The pur
chase, If approved in the refer
endum, would be contingent on 
the Eighth Utilities District 
agreeing to consolidate Its sewer || 
facilities with the town’s ®

Other Items on the agenda in
clude :

1) Consideration of allowing 
the town’s garbabge constructor 
to park his collection vehicles at 
the Town Highway Garage. The 
contractor, Sam Lombardo of | 

lines East Hartford, has been parking j 
his trucks there since he began i 
collecting town refuse July .1.

’The directors will also be ask
ed to authorize the town to ob
tain bids for an eight-bay addi
tion to the town highway ga
rage. Six of the bays would be 
rented to Lombardo, according 
to a proposal by O’Neill and 
Weiss. ’They say the rental 
would help finance the facility 
and that the addition is needed.

2) Consideration of an ordi
nance which would regpilate 
special events In town with 
more than 2,000 attendants. The 
ordinance would require the or
ganizer of such an event to ap
ply for and if approved pay $100 
for a license. Anyone violating 
the ordinance would be fined 
$26 for each offense.

3) The appointment of a mem
ber to the Citizen's Advisory

Robert Weiss is recommending 
that the new post be formed be
cause of increasing complaints 
of violations of zoning regula-. 
tions. Weiss says the position 
has been requested by both the 
Plaiming and Zoning Commis
sion and the Zoning Board of 
Appeals. Tile money would 
come from Miscellaneous Rev
enue, Weiss says.

3i) $12,000 to the Police De
partment for Special Services.
The money will pay for Man
chester policemen who patrol 
Wickham Park, and for police
men on duty at two construction 
sites — the Broad and Center 
Sts. iritersection, and along 
Spencer St. to HUlstown Rd. 
where water and sewer 
are being installed.

The money will be repaid the 
town by the Trustees of Wick
ham Park and the contractors 
working on the two projects.

4) $9,700 to the Police Depart
ment for the in-service training 
program for policemen from 
five area towns, including Man
chester. The appropriation 
would be financed by a state 
grant. Ihe in-training program 
is entering Its second year.

6) $7,000 to the High'way De
partment for the purchase of 
plastic bags for leaf collections 
in the fall. Ihe town will be re
paid from the sale of these bags.

6) $3,600 for repair of damag
ed sidewalks. The money was 
received from the state for dam
ages resulting from work on 
1-84 in the south end of town. Ac
cording to WllUam O’Neill, di
rector of puWlc works, the bulk ^mmittee to replace Mrs'.
at this work will be done on the 
most “ severely damaged*’ walks 
along Hartford Rd.

7) $700 to the Cemetery De
partment which would be financ
ed from the, resale of cemetery 
lots.

Proposed allocations are all 
from the Capital Improvement 
Reserve Flmd. The directors in
clude $208(900 In that fimd in the 
1971-72 General Fund Budget 
they.;,j|idopted In May. Hie re
quested allocations Include:

1) $19,000 for the first phase of 
construction of an extension to 
Spruce St. lea«ng into Charter 
Oak Park. A Spruce St. exten
sion to Spring St. was defeated 
last fall as part of a $3.6 million 
road Improvement bonding pro
gram. 'Ilie work would provide 
a paved entrance to the park, 
according to Weiss.

2) $3,000 for the Installation 
ol shutters and the relocation of

Amelia Schaffer who resigned 
some time ago.

4) Reconsideration of a pro
posed agreement between the 
Board of Education and the 
Manchester School Administra
tors Association. Thfe directors 
have already rejected the pro-

FAMOUS
HUDSON VITAMINS

and
DRUG PRODUCTS

Av'allable A t
WELDON DRUG CO.

767 Main 
At the Same Low 

Direct-By-Mail Price
Ask for Free Catalog

FUNERAL HOME
142 East Center Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

ROY M. THOMPSON
Associate Director

answers . .  • •

Any questions on funerals, customs, p i^  
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.
Perhaps this question has been on your 
,mind:

Q My husband is sentimental and avoids 
funeral home visits when friends pass away . . .  
Simple words such as ‘T m  sorry - simply 
can not be said without tears. Can you suggest 
something whereby he might avoid this em
barrassment?

A. He need not say anything. His prescence 
is sufficient and meaningful. A warm hand
shake sp e^s for itself. If he still ^rsists in 
staying home, a letter or note should 1^ written 
to Express his sympathy. Appropriate letters 
are^found in any etiquette book in the library 
if he cannot phrase one of his-own.

Established 1874-Three Generations of  Seniicel

r

MANCHESTER

FREE DELIVERY 
IN CONNECTICUT 

• • • •
TERMS AVAILABLE

S e m i-A n n u a l S a le
Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.— T̂hursday and Friday Nights Until 9 P.M.— Closed Mondays 

935 Main St., Manchester— Telephone 643-5171

WAKE UP TO SAVINGS!
Mft.'

i '

mmt:-

_ - > _ ^ A R lOAD PUR04ASE OF STEARH^„fQSTER
PERSONAlliED IN-3 DEGHlErtoF FIRMNESST.

M k  m a ll!
^  vT/ ' ,

#*■

MEDIUM FIRM FIRM EXTRA FIRM

Available only in Firm 
QUEEN SET

Regularly *199***1492 PC. Set

Watkins has a mattress for everybody! Medium Firm, Firm, Extra Firm. Each one specially 

made for this event with all the Stearns & Foster quality comfort construction. Top and bot

tom surfaces have quilting stitched down through the comfortably polyfoom topping. All 

hove layered white felt upholstery inner-quilted through and through for comfort. Come in. 

Stretch out. Try each fineness and save on the one that suits you or coll 643-517T. Watkins
Sleepshop — Third Floor.

COME OR CALL 643-5171
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Nader To Continue Battle 
In Hartford-ITT Merg er

WiJk'Nickerson BeaulieU'Haupt Boisvert-Goodin MehkHolmes Blazawski-Kristoff

W. J. Strelt photo

Engaged
The enga^^ement of Miss San-

NEW HAVEN (AP ) — Oon- Nader said the agfreement "gl- 
sumer crusader Ralph Nader ven ITT 's defiant statements In
says he will conUnue his fight the Paat that they ̂ I d  fight for

and win all of these anti-trust 
against the merger of Interna- extremely broad and
tlonal Telefrfvone and Telegraph precipitous settlement raises 
Corp. and Hartford Fire Insur- more questions than It an- 
ance In spite of a Justice De- swers.”
partment setUement. "What relationship does the

Nader said Saturday that the proposed settlement have, for 
agreement between the Justice example," asked Nader, "to the 
Deparment and ITT  "raises pending SEC Investigation and 
more questions than It an- manipulation In the acquisition 
swers." of Hartford Fire?"

Nader criticized the Justice Nader said "the Justice De- 
Department tor "the extensive partment now has a duty to the 
time given ITT  for divestiture public to explain In full detail 
of designated subsidiaries." He its reasons for agreeing to this 
said the absence of litigation In kind of settlement." 
reaching the settlement an- The SEXD has neither con- 
nounced Saturday with ITT  firmed no denied reports for the 
"w in  present the establUhment past eight months that It was
ot an Important precedent In InvesUgatlng stock transacUons Chester to William John Strelt
anti-trust .^ Ilc y  toward con- and other incidenU surrounding T u Z o ^
gl^era tes . ’ the approval by State Insurance announced by her parents, Mr.

The agreement, still to be ap- Commissioner William R. Cotter and Mrs. Rasrmond Frederick- 
proved by the courts, involves of the ITT-Hartford Fire mer- sen of 179 Main St.

action to bar ger. Her fiance is the son of Mr.
IT T s  acquisition of Hartford "This (SEC) Investigation has and Mrs. Everett Strelt of LJn- 
Fire. Canteen Corp., a food and been going on for a number of coin Park, 
vending service company, and months and Is of great concern Miss Frederlcksen is a 1969 
Grinnell Corp., a water sprink- to top ITT  management and graduate cf Manchester High 
ler manufacturer. some large New York Invest-, School and attends the Unlver-

The agreement requires the ment banking firms," said Na- slty of Connecticut where Edie.is 
corporation to divest itself of the der. studying textiles and clothing.
C^teen Corp. and the fire pro- "What does this proposed set- Mr. Strelt Is a 1964 graduate 
tectlon division of Grinnell with- tlement mean to the employes of ot Booton Hlg^i School In Un- 
in two years, said Harold S. Ge- Hartford Fire and the Hartford coin Park and received his BS 
neen, chairman and president of community’ "  asked Nader. degree in psychology in 1968
ITT. He added, " I  think that the trom Allegheny College, Mead-

Wlthln three years, ITT  must City of Hartford and the State vllle. Pa. He served with the 
give up either the Hartford Fire of Connecticut should be Interes- ^  tl'c Panama Canal
Insurance Co. or Avis Rent- ted parties before the court In ® cai^date tor a
A-Car, ITT  Levitt and Sons Inc., order to protect the Interest of
n r  Hamilton U fe and ITT  In- the people Intoe state from hav- University of
surance of New York. T IT  In-, ing Hartford Fire become a 
dicated it would retain the Hart- helpless buoy on ITT ’s convul- 
ford. give waters.”

Connecticut.
A  September wedding 

pilanned;
is

Hehron

PZC Revises Regulations 
For Public Camp Grounds

The Planning and Zoning meeting, 8 p.m.. Company 
Commission, because of a re- firehouse 
quest from William Montano, Wednesday: Uons Club meet- 

, , , . ing, 7:30 p.m., Marlborough
Cone Rd., is In the process of Tavern; Senior Women’s CTub 
revising regulations written In luncheon meeting, 12:30 p.m., 
1966 but never adopted to cover Marlborough Tavern, 
the operation of pubUc camp- Thursday: Board of Select

men meeting, 7 p.m.. Town Of
fice Building.

Baseball Game 
’The Democratic Town <3om-

ing grounds in residential dis
tricts.

Montano has appeared before

chlngr"^™ * re^latloM^^^hlch sponsoring a bus trip
would enable h!T family to set «^® R®? Washington
up a campsite on land he owns Sep. 25. ̂ n w>4rr An

Nasslff photo

MRS. DOUGLAS MICHAEL WILK

TJniia Elizabeth Hatqit of Al
bany, N. Y., and IX. Donald 
Joseph Beaulieu of Manchester 
were married June 12 in the 
Grotto of Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church in Albany.

Tile bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Haupt of 
Albany. ’Die bridegroom Is the 
s<m of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio 
Beaulieu of 78 mies Dr.

The Rev. PhlUp J. Palladlno 
of Our Lady of Liourdes Church 
and the Rev. Arthur Qerhardt 
of Christ Lutheran Church In 
Albany performed the cere
mony. The bride was escorted 
to the altar by her father.

Miss Pauline Beaulieu of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom, was maid of h<mor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Donald 
aark . Miss Lois Qerhardt, 
Miss Margaret McNeill and 
Miss Susan Lauterbom, all of 
Albany. ’The flower girl was 
Diana Beaulieu of Manchester, 
another sister of the bride
groom.

Ronald Michaud of Avon 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Frederick Haupt of Al
bany, brother of the bride; Pe
ter M i c h a u d  of Cambridge, 
Mass., Thomas Cormier of East 
Hartford and Janard Driscoll of 
Salem, Mass. ’The ring bearer 
was Christopher Haupt of Al
bany, nephew of the bride.

A  reception was held at the 
University Club In Albany. The 
couple now lives In Columbus, 
Bliss., where Lt. Beaulieu Is 
serving with the Air Force and 
taking pilot training at the Co
lumbus AFB.

Mrs. Beaulieu Is a g^raduate 
of QuUderland Central High 
School and Russell Sage Col
lege, where she also did grad- 
udate work. Her husband is a 
graduate of Rensselaer Insti
tute, ’Troy, N. Y.

R> 7u

>

If l̂

Mitchell photo

MRS. DONALD JOSEPH BEAULIEU

Dlimeen photo

MRS. EDGAR MERLE BOISVERT JR.

Wickham Park was the scene 
of the marriage of Deborah 
Ann Goodin and Eldgar Merle 
Boisvert Jr., both of Coventry, 
on Saturday morning.

’The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin R. Goodin 
of High St. ’The bridegroom Is 
a son of Ms. and Mrs. Edgar 
M. Boisvert of Blssell Rd.

’The Rev. Irving A. Stevens 
of Stafford performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony In a Unitar
ian service. Baskets filled with 
daisies were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a peasant 
gown of cotton batiste, design
ed with a lace-trimmed square 
neckline and three-tiered skirt. 
She had a circlet of ivy in her 
hair, and carried a basket fill
ed with daisies.

Miss C3heryl Peverman of 
Coventry was medd of hwior. 
She wore a paisley print peas
ant gown and carried a colo
nial bouqi^et of assorted pastel 
flowers in a basket.

Joel M. Boisvert of Coven
try served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Daniel 
Boisvert of CJharter Oak St. 
and James Boisvert of Coven
try, brothers of the • bride
groom ; and Scott Got>dln of 
Coventry, brother of the bride.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
After a camping trip in New 
Hampshire, the couple will live 
at Pine Lake Shores, Coven
try.

Mrs. Boisvert completed her 
freshman year of college In 
Monmouth, N. J., and will 
transfer to Eastern Connecti
cut State College, Willimantlc, 
for the spring semester. Mr. 
Boisvert is employed as a Jet 
engine metalsmlth apprentice 
at Pratt and Whitney Division 

_  of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

J

-V'i'

-  . //Z  '

Deborah Page Nickerson and ’The Rev. NeU P. Fitzgerald of 
Douglas Michael Wilk, both of St. Bridget Church performed 
Manchester, exchanged wedding the double-ring ceremony. ’The 
vows July 3 at St. Bridget bride was given In marriage by 
Church. her father.

’The bride la a daughter of Mr. Mrs. (Jerald KUduff ot Man-

Nemeth-Greene

’The committee Is reserving 47 
box seats tor the game and 
have also reserved an alr-con-

Engagedin Andover.
Montano’s tentative plans 

would encompass approximate- . , ,
ly 100 acres in Hebron and 45 <31«oned bus for the trip to Pen-

acres in Andover vrtth the lo ''^ ^ .ge rva tion s  are  onen to any Chester, has been announced by 
cation of almost 100 overn ight R esew au on s are  o ^ n  to any ’ ^  Mr and Mrs Wal-® resident In town on a first-come, her parents, jvir. ana ivirs. wai

first-served basis and will be t**" Orlowski of 147 N. Schoolcampsites.
The proposed campsite would ---------  ' _  oi-

cover back land off Wall St. per person. ’The committee
im r  3167 and”  Burnt H iu 'rI !  ®®«̂ ® refeshments on
Already located on the site Is *"® 188 Scott Dr. His father was the
a two-acre pond and a building Those Interested in a t ^ t o g  ^ Sherwood Brown.
which now contains water ^® ^®  * “ 8® Orlowski Is a graduate
from a well and electricity. Manchester High School and
Montano plans to renovate the Cyhthla Wilson within the next employed by Phoenix Mutual
building for a recreational hall week or 10 days. insurance Oo., Hartford.
for campers. -------- Mr. Brown is a 1966 graduate

Total preparation of the 'Manchester Evening Herala Manchester High School and
campsite would cost approxi- substitute Hebron correspon- dig Culinary Institute
mately $60,000 to begirt with dent. Jack Baron, tel.' 228-9060. 
and this would Include only 50
campsites. " V s i  *

Montano has appeared before F h o n e  C a m p a i g n  
the Andover Planmng and Zon- t * • * J
ing Commission also but to O r i U g S  a  O m C lC  
neither commission has he as
yet submitted an application SAN DIE(X), Calif. (AP ) —

The marriage of Kathleen
-  . . .__, J __Johanna Greene of Manchester

and Mrs. Ernest L. Nickerson Chester, slrter of th ^ r id e , Nemeth of
of 66 Barry Rd. The bridegroom matron of h ^ r .  JM dM m ^ds Meriden took place Friday eve- 
la a son of BIr. and Mrs. AQchael were Miss Dorie WUk of Btan- 23 in St ’Thomas
Wilk of 71 Hawthorne St. cheater, stater of the bride- Aquinas C3iapel at the Unlver-

groom; Miss Mary Ellen Mitch- CtonnecUcut.
ell ot Manchester, Miss Kathy The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
Henry of Astoria, N. Y., and Mrs. John E. Greene of 31 
Miss Susan Hammerich of Lcng- Tower Rd. 'Ihe brldegiroom Is a 
meadow. Mass. ’The flower girl g„^ j^r. and Mrs. Joseph Ne- 
was Joell Karen Nickerson of meth of Meriden.
Blanchester, another stater of the The Rev. James Moran (rf 

Nassltf photo bride. Mansfield performed the dou-
William Murray of Manohes- ble-rlng ceremony and was cele- 

ter served as best mart. Ushers brant at the nuptial Mass. Mrs. 
were Dana Wilk of Manchester Laura Lucler of Wllllngton was 
and Da'vid WUk of Norwich, organist and soloist, 
brothers of the bridegroom; Jef- ih e  bride was g;iven In mar- 
frey Nickerson of Manchester, rlage by her father. She wore 
brother of the bride; and Randy an empire gown of satapeau ap- 
PickersgUl of Canada. pllqued with venlse lace de-

After a reception at Blanches- signed with high neckline, long 
ter Country (Jlub, the couple Iqft bishop sleeves, A-lirte skirt and 
on a wedding trip to Bermuda, chapel train. Her heirloom man- 
’ITiey now live In Flushing, N. Y . tllla was edged with matching 

Mrs. Wilk, a 1969 graduate of lace, and she carried a bouquet 
Manchester High School, wlU of pink roses, white carnations 
g;raduate next year from the and baby’s breath.
School of Nursing of Flushing Miss JuUe Ellen Greene of 

Longicy photo (N. Y .) Hospital and Medical Manchester, sister of the bride. 
School. Mr. WUk Is a graduate was maid of honor. Her empire 

i h n g a g e u  ^  Manchester High School and pantgown of aqua organza,
the University of Massachusetts trimmed with white floral 

, . »T The engagement of Bliss Na- . Amherst He la emoloved as venlse lace, was fashioned with
of America in New Haven. He j^ae Stevens of Albion, ‘j*  at the high collar and yoke of white
served ttmee y e ^  w ^  the XLB jjjjn e  to Richard Krause of / « y  ) Country Club organza, and bishop sleeves
Blarlne Corps, including a 2% Manchester has been announced Country Club. «  ,
year tour of Vietnam. He is em- ĵ gj. parents, Mr. and Mrs.

'Ihe engagement of Bliss Su
san Eileen Orlowski to Steven 
Sherwood Brown, both of Bfan-

an application
for a permit to construct. Adlb Darkazalli considered April, 1972

Neither of the towns has reg- more than 100 proposals before 
Illations to provide for camp- choosing the bride he needed to 
sites or campgrounds. remain in the United States.

However, Andover’s Planning .ImmlgraUon officials told the 
and Zoning Commission Secre- 34-year-old pipefitter from Syr- 
tary Melvin Williams pointed ^8 that he would have to leave 
out at a June 15 meeting pf the ^he country by today, when his 
commission that perhaps the visa expired, unless- he were 
commission would consider up- niarried to an Amerlcaii citl- 
datlng and amending the regu-
lations to provide tor this type So Darkazalli advertised last 
of activity. week in a local paper and be-

Hebron’s commission is at the gan getting telephoned propos- 
stage now where members have als from women of all descrip- 
received the proposed regula- tlons.
tlons, 24 of them, to cover ' ‘I'm not getting any rest,” 
campsites on residential land. he complained, ‘"rhey’re call- 

Members will review them ing at all hours of the day and 
and they will be discussed in night.”
detail at the commission’s Aug. But on Saturday, he said, he 
10 meeting with a proposed pub- picked up the phone and heard 
lie hearing possible in the near “ a sweet voice, 
future. ..J jgjj J jjgjj naeet her,”  he

Bulletin Board Darkazalli met Linda
-Ihe following meetings Md 19, of nearby Lakeside

activities are scheduled for this ^ater that night.

ployed at <3elco Toy Store and Machaon Stevens of Albion.
Is attending Manchester Com- jjg^ jg y^g g^n Mr.
munity CJollege. Mrs. Ward Krause of 87

’Hie w ad ing Is planned for ^Valnut St.
Miss Stevens is a gradpate of

Watorvllle (Blaine) High School 
ahd^the University of (Jonnecti- 
cut. She is employed as a 
physical therapist at ’Thayer 
Hospital lit\Watervllle.

BIr. Krause\is a graduate of 
Blanchester Higb School and 
served four years In the U.S. 
Navy. He is a student at the 
University of Blaine in Orono.

’The wedding is planned tor 
Oct. 2.

week:
Tuesday: Hebron 

Fire Department,
Volunteer

monthly

they flew to Las Vegas and 
were married, he said.

Pastors Find 
INuptial Bliss

Engaged
The engagement of Bliss Gab

riele Hartmann of Ellington to 
Sebastian Mudry ot Blanchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard 
Hartmann of Ellington. Her fi
ance is the son of of BIr. and 
Mrs. Peter Mudry of New York.

Miss Hartmann is a dean’sPROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) —
'Two protestant ministers who list student at Blanchester Corn- 
met while serving In parishes munity College In the legal sec- 
In Maine 35 years ago were retarial program, 
married here Sunday. Mr. Mudry was a New York

The Rev. Wilbur I. Bull and State Regent’s Scholar at Hun-

with white organza cuffs. She 
wore an aqua headbow accented 
with baby’s breath, and she car
ried a bouquet of assorted gar
den flowers with aqua baby’s 
breath.

Charles Nemeth of Meriden 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Albert Goncl 
of East 'Hartford, cousin of the 
bridegroom; and Kevin Har- 
pln of Taunton, Blass., cousin 
of the bride.

Mrs. Greene wore an aqua 
chiffon dress with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink jacket dress 
with white accessories. -Both 
had corsages of white glamel- 
lias.

After a reception at the St. 
'Thomas Aquinas Center In 
Storrs, BIr. and BIrs. Nemeth 
left on a motor trip to Wauke
gan, 111., where they will make 
their home.

BIrs. Nemeth Is a 1971 grad
uate of the University of Con-

'Ihe engagement of Miss Lin- a ° m e m *
™  sigma Theta Tau naUonal hon-

I Angel Fallen |
HAR'TPORD (A P ) — Even the 

angels are falling down these 
days.

'There’s no way to know what 
this one did to deserve it, but 
when the lightning and thunder 
started crashing during the 
storm at Soldiers and Sailors 
Memorial here Saturday, a bolt 
took angry vengeance on an 
angel atop the memorial.

Blaybe It 'was only a warning. 
Only a wing and a leg were 
knocked to the ground.

Janet Rose Kristoff of Man
chester and Philip Bflchael 
Blazawskl of Glastonbury were 
united in marriage Saturday 
morning at St. James’ Church.

The bride Is a daughter ot BIr. 
and Mrs. Raymond J. Kristoff 
of 314 School St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Blazawskl of 84̂  Hebron 
Rd., Glastonbury.

’Hie Rev. Joseph Vujs of St.
James’ Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs.
Ralph BCaccarone was organist.
Bouquets ot gladioli and carna
tions were on the altar.

’The bride was given In mar
riage by her fatiier. She wore 
a chiffon gown, designed with 
seed peeo'ls accenting the neck>- 
Hne, empire bodice of venlse 
lace, Victorian sleeves and chap
el train. Her chapel-length 
veil of silk Illusion was arranged 
from a pearl-trimmed lace head- 
piece, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of phalaenospls orchids, 
miniature carnations, and pastel 
colored stephanotis.

Miss Paula ’Thibodeau of East 
Hartford was maid of honor.
Her chiffon empire gown of 
mullt-colored floral print on a 
blue background was fashioned 
with scooped neckline and short 
puffed sleeves. She wore a
multi-color headbow wjth blue 
veil, and she carried a basket 
filled with assorted pink flowers 
and baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ken
neth McCarthy of Coventry and 
Mrs. Richard Arsenault of
Rockville, sisters of the bride; 
and B®rs. John (Jrawford and 
BiDss Joann Gagnon, both of 
Bast Hartford. Their chiffon 
gowns, with pink backgrounds, 
were similar to that of the

Roberta A. Holmes of Wind- bride, was maid of honor.
... .  Bridesmaids were Miss Marie matching headbows wun puia

sor Locks became the bride of ^  Windsor Locks, an- veils and carried baskets mied
James E. Mehl of Blanchester g,g^^  ̂ assorted pink flowers and
Saturday morning at St. Rob- m Iss Elizabeth McCormick and baby’s breath. ...ui*.. After Aikt b the

- -------  McCormick of were Kenneth McCarthy of Cov- matching accessories. Both had Mra. ® ,
cousin of the entry and Richard Arsenault, of corsages of cymbldium orchids of Blancherter H l^  K hoo,

____ Rockville, brothers-ln-law of the and stephanotis. employed at Mr ®
’Thomas Mehl of Blanchester bride; and Rwiald Marone and A recepUon was held at Gar- ty Salon in

s e ^ d  as his brother’s best Edward Delaney, both of Glas- den Grwe. For a motor trip to f ®  t a ^ ^ ^
man. Ushers were William Mehl tonbury. Cape Cod, Mrs Blazawskl «mre

The Rev ’Theodore T  Ra- of Blanchester. another brother Mrs. Kristoff wore a yellow a powder blue jacket dress with nel a s r i ^ t  ^ t h ^ ^ l l d a t q d
S t ^ R ^ r t  ^ I t o -  ot the bridegroom; and Ed- ensemble with matching  acces- white accessories and a corsage Cigar Corp., Glastonbury.

Church' performed the ward Holmes and Brian Holmes, ----------------------------------------  ^

American Heritage iitsko
MRS. JAMES E. MEHL

V
i.

K

'*Sv

Naaaiff photo

MRS. PHILIP MICHAEL BLAZAWSKI

sor Locks. -
The bride Is a daughter of 

Mr. and BIrs. Harry D. Holmes 
of Windsor Locks. ’The bride
groom Is a son of (BIr. and BIrs. 
William T. Mehl of 11 Fox- 
croft Dr.

was Shavaun 
East Granby, 
bride.

7  /

Engaged

LfOring photo
MRS. JAMES GEORGE NEMETH

:  PLAZA DEPT. STORE
A  (We Have A Notion To Please)
2  E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market)
V  OPEN WED., 'THURS., FRI. till 9

•  Come In and Browse
*  Many Items Reduced For

2 Summer Clearance
5  PlaytOgs — Sportswear —  Straw Bags

Engaged
’The engagement of Bliss Cyn

thia Ruth Ferguson of Vernon 
to Robert J. CaU of Hadden 
Heights, N. J. has been an
nounced by her parents, BIr. and 
Mrs. Whitney T. Ferguson Jr. 
of 764 Hartford 'Tpke. Vernon.

Her fiance Is the son pf Jlr. 
and BIrs. Howard J. Call of Had
den Heights.

Bliss Ferguson graduated from 
the C. W. Poet Center of Long 
Island University with a BS de
gree in mathematics and Is a 
member of the Gamma Psl 
Delta sorority.

Mr. (Jail received hta BA de
gree In biology from the C. W. 
Poet Center and Is a candidate 
for a masters degree.

The wedding Is planned for 
Nov. 20 at the First Congrega
tional Church of Vernon.

All Events photo

Engaged

U Q ffin  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7i45 A.M. to 10 f .lA

The engagement ot Bliss 
Christine Ann Phelps of Rock
ville to Lt. James King Anthony 
of Omaha, Neb. has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and BIrs. Burton D. Phelps of 1 
Ui>per Butcher Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Anthony ot 
28 Burke M ., Rockville.

BBSS Phelps Is a 1969 graduate 
of Rockville High School and a 
1970 graduate of the Computer 
Processing Institute of Hartford. 
She Is employed as a computer 
operator at Aetna Life and Cas
ualty In Hartford.

Lt. Anthony, a 1964 graduate 
of Rockville High School, earn
ed his BS degree InUrtechanlcal 
eng;lneerlng In 1968 and his MS 
degree In aerospace engineer
ing In 1969 from the University 
of Connecticut. He Is a member 
of P I Tau Sigma fraternity. He 
Is serving with the U.S. Al* 
Force as a first lieutenant In 
Omaha, Neb.

'The wedding Is planned for 
Sept. 25 at St. Bernard Church 
in Rockville.

ceremony. The bride was given ^ th  of Wtodsor I » ^  ^  
In marriage by her father. brothers of 1̂

BBSS Marjorie Holmes of
Windsor Locks, sister of the Windsor Locks, brother of the

_____ __ _________________________ bride.
A reception was held at the 

Windsor Locks American

Middlebrook'Gauthier

Engaged
Tile marriage of Doris BCarle

----------  Le- Gauthier of ’Torrlngton to W l-
^on Home. After a motor trip Edward BOddlebrook Jr. of 

’The engagement of BItas Kar- Vernon was solfemnlzed Saturday
en Blarle Jean of Coventry to morning, at St. Francis Church
Daniel Patrick Hickey of Ell- Mpg. Mehl attended Windsor Torrlngton. 
ington has been announced by Locks High School and former- ^gu-hter of

M . ^ 1 ^  ‘h . ? Z S S  M,. « « .  Mn,.
nel Jean of Berry Ave., coven- g^jgg^g^ Manchester High of Torringtim. Tlie bridegroom Is
try employed atSchool and Is 

(Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. Stanadyne, Inc.
Rita IHckey of Wendall Rd., ----------- -̂-------
Ellington and the late ’Thomas
Edward Hickey. Three Languages

Miss Jean Is a 1971 graduate  ̂ „  „  „
of Coventry High School. ’ Th® Dead Sea Scrolls were

BIr. Hickey Is a 1969 graduate vrrltten in three languages— 
ot Ellington High School and is Hebrew, Greek and Aramaic, 
employed by Nelson Freight- the, language of Jesus. A  23-fPot- 
ways in Rockville. long scroll with the complete

’Hie wedding Is planned tor text of the Book of Is a l^  In 
the summer of 1972. Hebrew was among them.

Stewar t-W  inter

L. Dickerman, both of Ooven- or society of nursing. Mr. Ne-
try, has been aimounced by her ,g g graduate of the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. university of Connecticut wrtiere 
Schmidt of South St., Coventry, ^gg g member of Alpha Rho 

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. fraternity. He is serving with 
Barbara J. Dickerman of Bread tj^e Navy and attending an elec- 
and Milk St., (Joventry, and El- trortic school In Great Lakes,

Burkett photo

Hot E. Dickerman of Charles
town, N.H.

BBSS Schmidt is employed as 
a stenographer at the Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp. In East Hartford.

lU .;

Engaged

. mndow thadei of lovely 1 
 ̂ “Tontine’*«ree»iy tow«$h. Will 

k^k like new. Won't crack, fray or 
lAhole. Available in many attrac
tive colon. Juit call ui. We will be 
(lad to measure your windows and 
give you a free estimate for new 
•’Tontine."

1627 Wampum •First
BOSTON — Wampum was In

troduced to New England In

Spec“ TDlckenn'aJi* ta"s"e^ring ^ ^ ® / ’ f®®'
with the U.S. Army. He recent, 
ly returned trom a 18-month ’

___________________ ^____  _______________  The engagement of Miss tour of duty In Vietnam and af- *>«ads tor the purchase of
the Rev; Eunice B. Shaw took ter College, College of the <Jlty (^rlstlna Louise Tobias of Bol- ter a 30-day leave he 'Will be sta- ®°™’  ̂ ,
their wedding vows In a cere- of New York, where he received ton to Wayne Arthur Wright of tioned at Ft. Geoige G. Meade
mony at the Beneficient Con- his BA degree. He earned his Bangor, Maine has been an- Maryland,
gregational C2ittrch, BIA from the University of Con- nounced by her parents, Mr.

The couple met while the nectlcut and Is enrolled in the 8"*̂  Mrs. John G. M. Tobias of
bride was a minister at Mt. doctoral program in counseling French Rd., Bolton.
Desert Larger Parish on Mt. at the University of Massachu- Her fiance is the son of Mrs.
Desert Island and the Rev. BIr. setts. He Is an instructor of Winifred A. Wright of Bangor,

A  fall wedding Is planned.

DU PONT

TONTINE.

Bull was serving the Oxford psychology at Manchester Com- Matoe. 
County United Parish out of the munity College.
toi^n of Waterford.

The Rev. BIr. Bull 
moved to New Hampshire, 
where his first wife died last 
year. He retired two years ago.

His bride currently super
vises a minister’s retreat area

•The wedding Is planned for 
later ^.ug. 28.

Miss Tobias Is a graduate of 
Bolton Junior - Senior High 
School. She is a part-time legal 
secretary tor Atty. Wesley C. 
Gryk and a full-time pioneer 
minister of Jehovah’s Witnesses.

Mr. Wright Is a. g;raduate of 1

tG LO BEj
k  Travel Service ^
^  555 MAIN STREET 5  

643,2165 V

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

m . MAIN iX .. MANCHEST**.

Originated Practice ^ .
The practice of using the Bible Bangor High School. He is em- ^Autliortzed  agent In

in CSiautauqu7 N.y ! She also 1" administering an oath was ployed at the American Optical ^ ch ea te r  for oU AlrUnea,-
sorved for several years as as- originated by Justinian, the (torp. In Bangor. VRallroads and Stmmahlp^
aistant pastor, and later, pastor great Byzantine emperor, In 532, The, wedding Is planned tor “■ 
of the church in which they who took the oath with a book ot October in Kingdom Hall of Je-
were married. the Gospels In his hand. hovnh’s witnesses.

WRailiwMta and Steam Hiip^
► Uneik ^

« . ^ a . A . a - d k . a j

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

• TRAQITIONAL 

ULTRAMODERN

ENGRAVED WEDDMG 
CAKEKNiE

(WITH ANY ORDER 
OVER so DOLLARS)

1 Week Delivery
U Necessary

. C .L L 6 4 9 -6 9 5 0

PERTOOT

$70

One of nature's most intriguing gems, 
green peridot. Here, in 

solitaire, simply set in a 
14K yellow gold high-rise ring. One of 
our newest and most fashionable settings.

EASY PAYM ENTS 
INVITED

jIWELE8S!rS|LVERSMITHS SINCE lono 

Downtown Manchester at 968 Main Street

IT’S

WB ALSO
groggy

r UFSIJBjD
SHIRTS Dl
a l l  the 
latest 
opitORS

;xv OF MANCHESTER
[1 • \ \  \  ’T*e Formal Weor .King”
h .l .1 forllw

'  LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

e a s t  o f  t b e  r i v e r  . . .
All the latest styles and colors 
in stock . . . NoUilng to smd 
awav tor . . .  We stock sizes
from B o y s ’ sizes 4-20; Men’s
sizes 34-62 Reg., M -46 ^ r t ,
36-62 Long, 38-62 Extra I/mg,
36-42 Extra Short.

Whatever The-Occaslon

Read Herald Ad'vertisemeiitg

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
901-707 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
443-2471

OPEN Thurtdiy ’«• ’
Mon. Ihru Sot. 9;30-5:30

REGAL'S
OF MANCHESTER

Karen Ann Winter ot Syracuse, 
N.Y., and Bruce David Stewart 
of Blanchester were United In 
marriage Saturday at St. Thom
as Aquinas Chapel of the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and BIrs. Anthony Winter of 
Syracuse, N.Y. The bridegroom 
is the son of BIrs. Ruth P. Stew
art of 37 Clinton St. and the late 
Clifford Stewart.

The Rev. James Moran of St. 
•Ihomas Aquinas Chapel per
formed the ceremony, which was 
written by the couple, and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Blaas.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Her empire 
gown of Ivory chiffon was de—  
signed with high neckline, em
pire bodice and puffed sleeves 
of venlse lace. ®ie carried a 
ball-shaped bouquet of Ivory 
roses, pompons and stephanotis.

Mary C. Winter of Syracuse, 
stater of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Cathy 
Anne Kelly and Diana J. W i
liams, both, of Syracuse, and 
Barbara A. Presley of Brock- 
port, N.Y. They wore empire 
gowns of chocolate brown linen, 
accented with Quaker lace at 
the neckline and short puffed 
sleeves. Each carried a single 
yellow chrysanthemum with 
yellow stresoners.

Bruce M. Derrick of Blanches- 
ter served as best man. Uriiers 
were Henry Gamsby of Orange, 
David Rublnow of West Hart
ford and Stephen Blueller ot 
Syracuse.

Mrs. Winter wore a pastel 
floral print dress and carried a 
corsage of blue bachelor buttons. 
•Ilie bridegroom’s mother wore 
a  blue chiffon over taffeta dress 
with a matching lace coat and 
I a corsage of yellow roses.
1 A  reception was held at the. 
Faculty-Alumni Club of the U ni
versity of Connecticut. After a 
month of camping In Maine and 
I Connecticut, the couple wlU live 
In Urbana, 111.

Mrs. Stewart is a gpraduate 
I of the Unlveraity of Connecticut 
where she was a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. In

V . • iJT

k-'.%

the son at BIr. and BIrs. W i
liam E. Bllddlebrook Sr. of 14 
Dover Rd., Manchester.

The Rev. William W. Brady of 
St. Francis Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Blass. Bouquets of gladioli were 
on the altar.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an empire 
gown of silk organza trimmed 
with venlse lace and designed 
with scooped neckline, long 
sleeves and chapel train. Her 
four-tiered veil of silk Illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
headpiece.

BItaa Laurie A. Glazier of 
Bloomfield was maid of honor. 
Her gown was fashioned ot 
apricot and white chlffwi and 
venlse lace. With It, she wore a 
white straw hat.

Robert J. Gauthier of Torring- 
ton, brother of the bride, served 
as best man.

BITS. Gauthier wore a mint 
green ensemble. The bride
groom’s mother wore a beige 
dress with turquoise accessories.

A  reception was held at the 
Comer House in FarmlngtMi. 
After a wedding trip to Ber
muda, the couple will live on 
Montauck Dr., 'Vernon.

Rubens photo

MRS. WILLIAM EDWARD MIDDLEBROOK JR.

Romeo photo

MRS. BRUCE DAVID STEWART

You call. We come.
That’s what the service business is all 
about. And that’s the^business we’re in 
We're on call 24 hoursa day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Out 
servicemen do. They're heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-emergency services? We offer
those too. _ .

Like automatic metered deliveries that 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly overthe nnonths _ 
We can do more for you than just sell you clean, de- | A J |  

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or
no. Give us a call. Anytime. |  l U O t l n Q  O H

24H0UR SERVICE! •  PHONE 643-5135

September, she will teach In 
the special education depart
ment of Urbana (111.) High 
School. Mr. Stewart received a 
BS degree In civil eng;ineerlng 
from the University of (jonnect- 
Icut where he is a member of 
Zeta Beta Tau fraternity and

call Epsilon and Tau Beta Pi 
national honorary engineering 
fraternities. He Is a NDEA fel
low and will attend the Univers
ity of Illinois where he will 
study structural mechanics In 
the Department of d v l l  Engi
neering.

M o r i a r t y  B r o t h e r s
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHES1

A -
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Sihanouk Calls 
New Peace TalkMrs. Florenoe H. Mills

SOUTH WINDSOR-Mrs. Flor
ence H. Mills, 86, of Ormond 
Beach, Fla., formerly of South
Windsor, died BMday at an Or- TOKYO (AP) — Prince Noro- "We three Indochinese peo- 
mond Beach Hospital. Sihanouk, the deposed pies are not In need of a new

Mrs. Mills was bom In South Geneva conference i t  all, still
^^ d so r, w d Uved in B looi^eld to 'w r k  when the initiative comesbefore going to Ormond Beach conierence to work

out a peace settlement in In- from the sole saboteur of the 
dochlna, Peking’s official New previous conference on In-16 years ago. She was employed 

as

before she retired.
She is survived by a sister,

l ^ o s e ^ e  Brown of Fram- ,  Sem^Sves^

The funeral and burial will be 
in Ormond Beach.

At Hartterd News Agency reported dc^lna," ^ d  SihMouk
today. Hie solution to the in-

"Hie problem of Indochina dochlnese problem is simple. It 
can be settled by the In- is the uncmidltlonal, total and

rapid withdrawal of all forces 
Sihanouk said in a message of aggressi'cn from our in- 
whlch NONA' reported he issued dochina, or at least the precise 
during a  tour he is now making fixation of the date-limit for 

■mM ^  North Korea. this ■withdrawal.’*
Mrs. OoDcetta P. Qoiangos prince said that is 'what ’The leader of Australia’s  op-
Mrs. Ooncetta Flcaro Golan- premier Chou En4al will tell position Labor party, Gough 

gos, 72 of 146 Oak St. died yes- president Nixon during Nixon’s Whltiam, reported after a  ■visit 
terday at her home. planned visit to Peking. to Peking early in July that

Mrs. Goiangos was bom in The United States, Sihanouk CSwu told him Rod cauna would 
Oanlcattinl Bagni, Italy, and said, is "less qualified than any be willing to attend a new Gen- 
had lived in Hartford for 87 other country to propose a  new eva conference on Indochikia. 
years befmre coming to Manches- international conference on In- But Sihanouk’s statement op-

Comment Session
’Ihe Board of Directors 

will conduct a public ses
sion tomorrow, from 9 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. in the Board of 
Directors Office in the Mu
nicipal Building, to hear 
comments and suggestions 
from the public.

Future sessions will be 
held the first ’Tuesday of 
each month from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. and the third ’Thurs
day of each month from 
6:80 p.m. to 8:80 p.m. in 
the Board of Directors Of
fice.

tJeSsToBack 
Seat in  U.N. 
For Peking

House Recoils 
From Override

(Continued from Page O n e ) --------------------------------- --------
bills Democratic leaders want to 

parties on the state’s tax situ- pass over vetoes, 
ation. The measures would create a

The “trailer session” is limit- detooclflcatlon center for vet-
ed to three days, but the law-uuTjo uojro, uu, treat and rdiabilitate ad-
makers are expected to remain (jicts in jHrlvate treatment cen-
at the Capitol to reconsider the tors, set up halfway houses for
state’s new income tax bill. treated addicts and provide for

ShorUy after the news con- tog-edu«tlon  pro-
ference, MeskUl attended a  -phe 55 vetoed bills to be de- 
closed meeting of RepubUcan bated also c<Mitain tliree bills 
state representatives. deallngr with haUway houses for

*1116 Connecticut Conference of ^Ihiquent children, flexible pro-

Story Hour
Hie Mary Cheney lib rary  

wlU h(dd the last of the story 
hours for the summer season 
Oils week.

Miss Marlon Jessemap, 
children’s librarian, will tell 
stories to children age 4 to 
8 tomorrow from 10:80 to 
11:15 a.m. and Wednesday 
from 2:80 to 8:15 p.m.

A reading hour will be 
held for children nine years 
old and older Thursday from 
3 to 8:45 p.m.

He Collect 
Eggbeaters

By DAVID LABSBN

R ail
Strike
Settled

(Oontlnueb from Page One)
ishable foods, 'coed, autos and 
other goods along the thousands 
of miles ot strikebound tracks.

"I -think it ■will go down in 
history that the selective strike 
has worked,” said Luna, ■whose 
union only recently had won 
federal court rulings that such 
walkouts were legfal in a nation
al rail labor dispute., 

m  previous such disputes, 
rail unions had been forced to 
strike nationwide or not at all, 
causing Congress to stop in sev
eral times ■with special laws to

Mayors released a  Btntomert unruly children who (O) 1971, The Los Angeles Times halt nationwide train stoppages.
Monday saiylng 12 of MeskUl’s voluntarily admitted, and LOS ANGBLES-^ohn Bennett The Nixon administration had 
vetoes of bills that would aid summer employment for dlsad- owns what may bo the worid’s held off proposing legislation In 
cities and towns "cannot be ius- youngsters. Itugest collection of old eggbeat- hopes of a voluntary settle.

(Continued from Page One) tlfied” and should be overriden ” *“■**** ***■

Doctors, Patients Support 
Fam ily Planning Specialists

mankind’s union next Friday.
“We hope we ■will-not be go- 

eggbeater came ing- to the Hill anymore,” Usory

ment, although it had been ex-
by the legislature. problems Include measures that or, on the other hand, it may pected if the strike continued

The secretary of state left The organisation urged the establish a  commissloi^ to not be. much longer Congress would
.. rv>aino- a narinv nrpaiim^ amblguous just What position General Assembly to exercise ^*"P«tlUve position of Rregardless, however, there have been asked to step In.

She is su rr i^ d  by a son. John S t o t o s ^  the s a ^ e u r  of toe ably had toe a ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ s  W a r i ^  ^  take a b ^  ‘t ^ T ' ^ ^ r i r f e r s e r o n " " "  S ^ S ^ s u ^ X T / t o r s l l t :  ^
1954 Geneva conference that government since it was dls- Communist C9iina’s replacing tor certain ontoans, and create

th . F r« « l. ™ r m I». U m M  by P .bb«-, o « .« 1  N .,b» .ab«. »  0. .  ,„ p o „  " “ b i w - . b j n s ; ™
tant U.N. Security CouncU. He <rf property taxes and municipal P'o^f'^te-tacome housl^. Before toe eggt . __________ ______
s^d , hw ever, that toe United finance, narcotic addiction, mass f  ® *® "'^ “ ® f" 4 J ^ ® “ ®®’ along, eggs were beaten with eaid of toe possibility of c<m-
StatM is prepared to have this transit, housing, industrial de- "  paddles or whisks. In colonial gressional action in 'future raU
Z  ôuTm̂mll̂ ro ^̂ r̂ Hô ST̂ m!Ŝ roti“ f«*®® "®P“‘®®-

Both Red China and Nation- "The bills we advocate here leaders want to pass would cost ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e s  in toe to
alist China claim they repre- would help cities and tow^iTta Connecticut $43.7 mlUlon extra. ^  ^ e  ttrig T f* '
sent aU of China and toerefore a wide ^ e t o  <rf c r u c l a l a ^  ” Sarasln, assistant GOP leader J ^ tw lg M d  then t ^ r i  toe ^  rule changes, the agreement in-
are entitled t T ^ ’s seats to said toe^ tenm iS ; ^ e  House, referred to edu- • ^ f ® ?  “*® eluded certain Job protections
toe General Assembly and in Amonjr toe bills is <me that ®®*ton bills vetoed by MeakUl lor workers, although no details
toe Security < ^ U .  w ^ d ^ e  mimicinitotl^ o f ^  ®P«®*®> education omelets wltoout spltatera, 1̂  ^«re given,

a l '^ p e l  'toidght from 7 to 9 Women, some with no previous take up to an hour with a  pa- Over toe weekend Japan and ablUty for d a m a ^  done by *>r Pre«hool c h l l^ n  waiving W M ^ e th ln g  less than satis- ^  he expected ap-
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and medical experience, are per- .tieht,” Ostergard ^ d .  “A drc- the Philippines informed toe mobs. Another would authorize

Goiangos of Manchester; a 
brother in Italy, and live grtmd- 
chlldren.

The funeral will be Wednesday 
at 8:16 a.m. from toe D’Esopo 
Funeral Chapel, 235 Wethers
field Ave., Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at the (Tiurch 
of St. Patrick and St. Anthony, 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at toe funer-

By BILL STOCKTON n q ^ r t  the specialists build 
\  with their female patients.

’TORRANCE, Calif. (AP) — "One of our specialists can toe Security Council.-

proval of
he

toe agreement and
7 to 9 p.m.

T b o n u s J .  M aloney
Thomas J. Maloney, 74, 

West Hartford, formerly 
Manchester, died Saturday 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford, 

Mr. Maloney was bom 
Hartford and lived in Manches
ter as a 
Manchester 
president 
A
plumbing

aminattons. aomuusienng lesis ^ nothing but fami- admission Into toe United Na- At least <me Democratic lead- „

of man and

‘Hopefidly we can get 
"̂ms trains moving as fast as poe- 

sible,” Usery said.
Earlier, a  spokesman for one 

symbolic the strikebound railroads 
aclmology,” ex- gad said, Congress' would have 
. ‘But whereas to step in if toe dispute wasn’t

' ' w n L “̂ cSic‘̂ Xr‘l!jL® Â Uws*%!JjC““n“onSryric*l̂  S!* Ĥe‘'lS S ‘“̂ r™S’rl ____^ u m b ^  and heating firm of ^ g ,J ^ a b u rb  like toe arrange- to tak rover c e ^  doctor’s du- “*® ^  HARTFORD (AP) -  PoUtical pounded Bennett.
N e ^  E ^ l ^ ^  P to m b ^  ment because it has freed sever- ties. And many p)dvate physi- other adminU "Uirfortunately ’’ he a d d e d ^ ^  watchera w ^  playing a g ^ e  gg technology is negative, settled soon.

nnH physiclsns tor more Impor- dans feel such specialists would b r ^ ® ” t r ^ t , ^ ^ “  tfaat^U there to ’ ato oontoroA on and the human to removed from .„n .e„.sand Heating Wholesalers Asso- j. doctor-natient rela- strategists are reported «  me c ^ ,  there to ^  the Ulness of a state senator and th« tool the essbeater to an !
elation. He was a Navy veteran S u p  to have decided on a  twt^tWrds- »®»‘*tely ."® ot' Pa«lng the swearing-in of a  state repre- “  quarter of a
of World War I and a  member vote tactic a t the U.N. General any at these.”

swearing-1 
aentative as senator. extension of oneself."

Bennett. 82, to a free-lance

J ^ ’ Â ^TMWoney, ^ t o " d ^ \ ^ t  d ^ t o r e  ^ ^ t o o f ° n o ^ ^  generalTdea of toe tactic theto i^inta! toey wiSidd ^ d ^ t o ^ * a ? h o m e  P*!:Hartford: two slstere. Miss “*® K™vrlng s h o r ^ e  of dttotm  laws to allow use of n o n p ^ -  ^  ^  straight majority need votes from 20 of toe 78 «  ««. e ^
Prances Maloney and Miss to s td f  family ptonnli^ clinics clans are malting px)gre ^  seating Peking and a members to override each Meanwhile State Ren. John D.

doning its allies. crats have complete support was reported by a spokes- atrange peo- estimates there will be auHthln thAfr T-ATvVa tliAV ^ ^ . Ole.” _^  ,*

already about a 
a million people out 

work as a  result of toe 
rail industry qx>kes- 

Jolm P. Ftohwick said 
"And by toe 15th, the 
of Economic Advisers 

mil-

Catoerlne * M ^ n e v .“ ‘both of ®P*‘‘*«**« up to toe U^S. and several states, he said.
Manchester: and 13 grandchll- abroad to response to move-
dren. ments to curtail the world’s spl-

The funeral ■will be tomorrow r’altog birth rate, 
at 9:80 a.m. from toe ’Taylor Called family planning spe- 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 136 clallsts, toe 20 women, nurses,
S. Mato St., West Hartford, •with medical assistants and women 
a Mass of requiem at St. Mark "dto no medical training, are 
toe Evangelist Church, West trained a t toe PamUy
Hartford, at 10. Burial wUl be Planning and Pap Clinic at Har- 
In Falrvlew Cemetery, West General Hospital, a 700-bed 
Hartford. county-operated facility affillat-

Rock Find 
Intrigues 
Scientists

(C om tinued from  P ag e One)

lion people out cf work.’'
One day, at too uigtag of his Fishwlck is president of toe

seating Peking and a GOP members to override each MeanwhUe State Rep. Jrfm D. ^^® brother, he tagged Norfolk A Western Railroad,
two-thirds requirement against veto. Prete, D-New Haven was await- “I®"*? ^ merchandise ^ne of 10 lines idled by toe
expelling Taiwan. In the Senate, where newly- certification of toe results ®**‘®*‘ vront u r u  work-rules strike. Five

(Ihls two-thlrds-vote proce- doted Stote Sen. John D. Prete, gf jjg Thursday election to fill around examining the clothing, more are scheduled to be
dure ■would be different from D-West Haven, could bo sworn gtate senate vacancy. Bennett waited patiently. struck Friday and three more
toe one under which, the United to to fill a vacancy as eariy as prete said he was ' unsure “I  happened to pick up this Aug. 11 in a  program of selec- 
States has barred Red China’s Monday, he and his cdleegues ^hen he would be sworn to, but tarnished eggbeater,” he re- tive walkouts,
entry to past years. Under that, would need five of toe 17 GOP jj,e official change of po- members. "It was so old and it Negotiations continued eariy
U.N. admissloit ■was deemed an votes to override. sitions could come as early as worked so beautifully.” today at toe Labor Department,
“ important question” and a  Debate over several of the ve- Monday. Almost on an Impulse, Bennett UTU President Charles Luna
simple majority was not toes—toe rejection of a  legal hoi- with Dowd absent and Prete paid a  quarter. Now, 27 eggbeat- said that when toe two sides
enough to bring Peking to. iday on the birthday of toe late to toe Senate, toe Democrats era later, he is forever on the took a  break during contract

---------  1 Support for the "important Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., would have a 19-16 majority to search for other models. “I  once talks early Sundky, "I felt like
Friends may call at toe fu- ed as a  teaching hospital with older, i>erhaps 4.4 billion or 4.6 question” move has shrunk to is perhaps the most emotional the Senate suid a  98-78 margin had around 60,” he said, "but we were to toe process of mak- 

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. **>® University of California at uiuon years. ' recent times as more nations issue—could take the veto ses- to toe House for toe current I got rid of too duplicates.” tog a contract.
-------  Los Angeles. ‘-But toe crust is going to established ties with Commu- slon into two days and possibly veto session and toe tax- Now that toe word has gotten "But toe negotiating com-

Jason F. Walker Operated vrlth fede^^ funds ^mislst of a ■variety of rock nlst China. And Nixon’s Peking three. reemsideratiem session starting out, his friends make contrib- mittee told me that toe carriers
COVESNTRY — Jascai Francis **'®ni a  converted military bar- types -and ages because \riien trip announcement added fuel Democratic leaders have Thursday. 

Walker, 2, of Ftorge Rd., North H>® "®^ visited cooled I can’t  beUeve to toe drive for her U.N. entry called for the General Assembly —
^  ’ Wa A ÂA AAAAfl. AW MM AAA MA wl A1% V B * . .  aI« A AM AW — ^4 ̂  aa ̂  Mm 1 A m -mm IaIma’a . _.ftA MM A-A - ACoventry, was found dead to his 

crib Sunday morning.
Dr. Robert Bowen, medical 

examiner said that death was 
accidental and caused by as
phyxiation due to aspirati(»i.

'Ihe youngster was bom May 
8, 1968 to Manchester, toe son 
of Bruce F. and Pricllla M. 
Walker.

by more than 2,000 patients process was ' uniform,” during the General Assembly to override 65 of the vetoes, and
each month. j^ea session cq>enlng to September. House Speaker William R.

"We’re quite pleased with the •orletoal crust’ is U.S. officials said, however, Ratchford, D-Danbury, calledIm 4wn4*«lMar iltaciA “  -A . . .
450 Guns Stolen

results so far to training these not consistent.” tizat a  nose count at toe United Saturxlay for passage of bills NEW YORK (AP) — Ntoe

utions to the c(dlection. Bennett, were very adamant, wouldn’t 
to fact, hsLS created a  society give. We did all toe gl'ving, and 
called “Friends of toe Eggbeat- now 1 doubt ■whether a  contract 
er.” will be made, and if a contract

Memberdilp to POE is gained isn’t made, more railroads will 
through toe presentation of an be struck.”people,” said Dr. Don^d <Mer- that he could Nations still shows a  majority concerned with what he called cartons, each containing 50 new member- Appeartag with Fishwlck oh

» see c r y s ta ls * ^  interpreted as ®* against kicking the "urgent social problems fac- automatic .25HjaUber nickel ^ p ^ ^ ^ i a t a e d  Bemett ’ton- OSS’ toe Nation,” Luna
we think toey may be at least ^  “  out a  member by less than a  tag our state.” plated pistols, were stolen from snoke of toe noaslWlltv of toe
part of toe answer, to toe physi- ®vldence toe rock might two-thirds^ vote. Ratchford said "toe No. 1 so- a  d o m Z m  gun factory. Each ^  ^ v  uto^n r e t o i ^ ^ T l ^  w k  ^
clan shortage to toe faiAUy »>® ®1  ̂ „olentists ®*®1 P«*l®™ Connecticut Is bearing the initials CDM, toe P^vHeges, which are pretty union ^turning ^  wo __
planning field. Large crystals, me ^  g gjy^g concerned the spreading plague of drug pistols were to be shiiqied oub)

^  .J, u, V. t ““  ®'’®'^ woman to toe U.S. Nationalist China have addlcUwi,” toe subject of four side toe state.Besides his parents, he leaves that wants or needs family plan- cooled and changed from tne coordinated their positions to 
two brothers, Daron and Bryon ntog and cancer screeiitag wore liquid to solid state very slowly. i)ehtod-toe-scenes consultations.
Walker, both of North Coventry; to request it, ^yslcians would ’HilS can only happen deep in -nie main pro-IPeklng move at 
his paternal gfrandparents, Mr. be hard pressed to provide it. toe moon—further evidence toe the General Assembly, spon-
and Mrs. Howard Walker of ’The need, of course, is even unusual rocks might have been sored by Albania, would seat
Adams, N.Y.; and his paternal grreater to other countries.” gouged from far within toe lu- Bed China and oust toe Nation-
great-grandmother, Mrs. Ora Wltoout toe 20 specialists to nar crust. allsts. ’Ihe counter move fa-
Hmmons of Syracuse, N.Y. Harbor 'General’s clinic, many At one point Scott and Irwin vored by Washington would, to 

Private funeral services wlU whom are still being trained, debated the color of the rocks effect, split the Albanian pack- 
be tomorrow at 11 a.m. at toe t*>® would need lour or they found, their own color vl- age with separate votes dealing

PoKce Head Fears Gaming 
W ill Hike Organized Crime

much undefined at this p ^ t . ” some railroads while striking 
And so toe eggbeatera accum- others for toe first time. He 

ulate in his house. For a  man ®- r®cent court dectolon
who never thought much of col- permitting selective strikes 
lectors, Bennett seems to have “gave us a right to call TOme
U ttm  off 
chew.

more than he can

it by arrests only, especially
Park at Fair Site

OSAKA, Japan — The site ot

off and put them back and put 
rfome more out.”

A key issue to toe talks has 
been an attempt by toe in
dustry to remove a require
ment that work crews travelBy SOL B. CX>HEN _

(Herald Reporter) where marijuana Is concemed.’'  E*P® t*>® Senri Hills near only 100 miles per day withoto
Connecticut’s police commla- R s compared it to toe prob- Osaka will be turned into a me- extra pay. An industry offer of

planning specialists, plus Oster- makes tt green” government claims to represent Connectciut.” same today for marijuana.'
gard on a part time basis. _«.i ’ uH of China. Police Commissioner Cleve- Fuesstolch said that "parents

He estimates that a clinic Scott eaid.
’Remember about green Peking has indicated it will land Fuesstolch, interviewed on too have a  responsibility, and 

not come to toe United Nations WTIC’s "Face toe State” pro- toey should exercise it.”

PoUutmt Blamed
LONDON — Sulphur dioxide, 

toe most common pollutant pro
duced when coal or oil is bum-

spokesman said President 
on wants a voluntary settle
ment but stressed the "serious
ness with which he' views the 
Impact of toe strike.”

Sen. ■Harrison A. Williams

Pedestrian Hurt,
O a , -1  staffed with specialists such as .
o t r U C K  D V  1  r U C K  those in toe program could han- ®®®«®®> ^  Nationalists are gram, remarked, ”I’m not qmto Aaltod, "Can you fight organ

die 90 per cent of its patients ® ^f® ”  ^  there. U.S. officials said Tal- ified to say how much toe a c t l ^  ized crime wltoout a  good wire- ^  u  linked with chronic bron- ,  -------V VAiAAr-am tn
A 76-year-old woman pedestrl- without a doctor. S®®**̂ ® "®*̂  dlsdoeed whether ties wlU Incroase, but I assume top WU?” Fuesstolch repUed, factory workers in to

an was admitted to Manchester - j  can foresee clinics With a t**® “  Peking is they wlU. I’m sure of one thing “We’re doing it now.” He said c ^ u c te d ^ y  t o e ^ S ^  Sunday Mjdi«
Memorial Hospital this morning doctor available by telephone or reports from scientists that to- grated but toe Nationalists re- can look forward to more that toe wire-tap bUl passed by ^  brmch of toe British Fac- ®̂®‘Kna*®
with multiple injuries received with a  doctor who would arrive struments aboard the c o n u ^ d  ,„gtg firmly opposed to toe organized crime than we’ve 'the 1971 Ctoneral Assembly is insnectorate. tARtifv before
when she was struck by a milk at the end of the clinic session module piloted by Alfred M. conimunlsts' entry. had." very good bill and should .
truck at Eldridge and l^ to  Bts. to see problem patients,” Oster- Worden had returned first read- ----------------------- Public Act 866, signed into law h®lP *“ ■” He said it isn’t  being

St month by Gov. Thomas Mes- need yet because “we don’t  haveWork To Begin 
On Union Dam

Police identified toe accident gard said. "Our specialists togs on toe chemical com'
■victim as Mrs. Edith D. Rogers could do much to both urban positiwi of toe moon, including
of STB Charter Oak St. and rural settings to increase thS" mysterious backside never

A hospital spokesman said she toe availability of family plan- visible from earth, 
was admitted following emer- nlng services." "*Dr. Isadore Adler of the God-
gency treatment and was suffer? Harbor General began the dard Speuieflgbt Center at '^©rk on toe rehabilitation of
tog from a fractured skull, program a year and a  half ago Greenbelt, Md., reported detec- union pond Dam is scheduled
fractured arm, multiple lacera- with registered nurses. The tors had noticed a  difference to begin by Wednesday, ac- _______ _____ _
tions and possible internal in- nurses did so well, Ostergard yje amount ot aluminum in toe cording to William O’Neill, dl- margin. I t’s proponents bad rules for toe use of guns oiUy 
luries esld, that toe program was ex- highlands and mare or lunar rector of public works. ■ argued that legalized gambling ^  defense of policemen or to toe

PoMce said Mrs. Rogers was tended to licensed vocational ................................  s  hs „i.hh„a.

m i ^ “̂ ‘li^Us'~lrttorie^^^  ̂ w °e the manpower or toe equipment 
tracks, off-track betting and to Implement it.” 
pari-mutuel betting to Ciotmecti- Connecticut’s top poUcemM 
out says he favors and has insti-

^ c k e d b y th e  governor, toe tuted, ,expUclt guidelines for toe 
blU passed both houses of toe n*® ®* "t**® troopers. He
leglsWtore by a comfortable

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Michael A. Petti, M.D.

^AM '/Oil 'f tlL  9 i  C0U6H 
VJm  1̂  <TAU4IN<J IT T;

apparently walking south across 
toe intersection a'bout 9:60 a.m. 
when she was hit by a Hood's 
milk delivery van driven by 
Richard J. Trueman, 36, of 866 
Center St.

Police said Trueman was turn-

nurses, who have less medical 
training.

The work is being done by would cut down on organized P*^*®*^. dvtoans,
Our feeling is there is an en- penetryn Systems Inc. of Ever- crime to Connectciut.

. . .  ,, , richment of aluminum to toe ett. Mass. Penetryn’s original Fuesalidch was asked yester- **®* *1“
T ^ y  too did well ro s e v ^  highlands,” he said, cautioning wd was $76,010 plus $6,000 for day whether it was a wise move
edlcai asaistanta who had only *vm Ha.o waa ntm tenta- nn.i/wiai itAm 'tho urm*ir mm.  motorcyclists who dont wear

B̂ 8Mstoich confirmed toe re
port that he has instructed state

medical 
a
doctor’s office or a vocational 
school Joined toe program.

did a fantastic Job ifl-'’or

In « that the data was still tenta- an optional item. The work whep, immediately after he was thmwh the atotofew months experience to a awarded will cost $60,780. The onJlin.«H h®ln»®t». even though toe state
This could be interpreted to cost cut resulted from 

of toe theory Oiat the
« - S t  i * ,  E . « d * . » .  ' ^ . u Z
Mata when toe mishap occurred. „um - containing . materials
Trueman was not charged, and .r . .  ----------- -
toe accident is. stUl under in
vestigation.

Mrs. Rogers is toe widow of 
toe late Thomas J. Rogers, a

ical background.”
The staffers receive almost 80 

hours of classroom instruction 
in medical terminology, anato
my, contraceptive

such as toe anortoosltea.

The 
toe

elimination of some of toe 
items originally to toe bid spec
ifications. Also, other work 
will be done by town forces.

Billion in Imports
JEDDAH, Saudi AraWa-^ed

- m e to ^ ,  ^  Saudi Arabia’s largest Red commission
four-term representative to toe breast and pelvic examination g^g ^^w undergoing a $86 ® ■
state legislature and a banker techniques, cancer, recognition ^cpanzlan, nnnnaiiy han-
and Manchester civic leader who of gynecologic disease and other a tons
died to 1967. . subjects. But most at the train- ^  cargo or close to a  billion

------------ --------  tog is handling a c tu ^  patlente g  ̂ imports.
with a  doctor checking’ each

N ta n e  From Color procedure until rtie is judged _  i:*- i  u
competent. Oar Fish Large, Rare

YBUjOWSTONE P.^IK, Wyo. jg almost 3,000 examtoatiens LONDON — The oar flsh, a

apiMtoted c o m ^ c n e r ,  he re- ^  g jg^  requires the
placed toe t<q> otfleera to his de- helmets

‘H?®'' "J.®” - “^ ®  Is unenforceable, soHe defended the action. "The arrest them? The courts
men to toe top positions were have said that toe law is am-
180-degp«e8 apart from the new blguous. It does not specify 

Penetryn wm  low b dder for poUcles of toe department.” he type of helmete must be
toe project which toe town has gaid. worn ”
beep ordered to undertake by «it happfsns every time a  new jig commented <m his depart- «
toe State Water Resources police commissioner Is appoint- ment’s new policy <rf cutting i

ed, and I  see nothing wrong <iovra on arrests of traffic vlo- ^ 
with replacing t<q> men,” he re- lators.
marked. “It happens all toe time Arresting a  persui for mak- 
to Industry.” tog a  mistake Is not toe an-

On toe matter of drug arrests swer,” he said. "Fines and im- 
to marijuana cases, Fuesstolch risonment are not toe an- 
sald there ape no guidelines for swera. We must find out toe

tration officials to testify before 
toe Senate Labor Public Wel
fare Committee, 'wiilch would 
have Jurisdiction over any 
emergency strike leglslatioti.

Williams, chairman of toe 
committee, said he ■wants toe 
officials’ advice on the strike’s 
Impact.

Many areas are reporting a 
growing shortage of perishable

no’. OOUfiH# FROM tP , 
pg0H<:Mlfl0, ClSAKirrtf>, 

AHP CAtiCtfK CAH AU . 
60UHP AUIKE..

i i

jup products becuase of toe strike. 
HtWi’K California’s agriculture In

dustry was reported loqtog $8.8 
million daUy to lettuce, pears, 
tomatoes, potatoes, .grapes and 
other fruits and vegetables that 
usually are sent out of state by 
rails.

Agriculture officials say toe 
strike may work a  luurdshlp on 
the rich South Ceaoltaa-Border 
North Catroltoa belt tobacco 
auctions opening Tuesday. Tliey 
ut.y damp weather could dam-

HnMi c.piul.t siv« Mphit Menmrisii. \go tobacco that ts delayed. 
libnetintwid.dteb.ef(«.anorticiutiira. '

Building Time Cut
HOUSTON—By using ready

made components, a firm here 
built a  $100,000-type home to
86 days Instead of toe usual state troopers at present and reasons for violations. We must

_______  ____ four to 4% months. This time that toey have been given the educate toe violators and we
-Yellowstone National Park de- conducted by toe trainees and rare ocean Inhabitant, grows to saving would reduce toe cost of discretion of action. must Improve qondltions.’’

rived Its name from toe yellow- checked by a  doctor, toe spe- a  length of 14 feet and a  weight a  similarly constructed home to "I hope toey use toe. discretion He ccmcluded with his own
ish sheen of toe spectacular clallsts missed oidy 10-15 per of as much as 250 pounds. It toe range of $32,000 to $36,000. wisely,” he said. ”W(S can fight qtiestiiHis, ”If there is no ne-
gopge cut by what toe Indians cent of toe abnormalitiOs that a normally lives at a depth of 1,200 ̂   toe drug problem only by ex- cessity for making an arrest,
called toe "River of toe Yellow doctor would need to examine. feet. Only five have been wadi- There are 1,219 primary and periment. No matter how much why do It? Will It do anyone
Stone." . A side benefit has been toe ed ashore to toe last 100 years, secondary schools to Greece, money we spend, we can’t  Uck any good?”

D R IV E W A Y S
P uU n g Areas •  Gas Stpttons •  Bosketlmll Oowria 

Now Booking for Seasonal Work 
All Work Personally Supervised. Ws ore 1M%>

DeMAIO BROTHHlS
GALL 648-7691

SlIfOR

WOltLDALMAMC
FACTS

Savings in Millions

Hurricane Seeding Urged
By DICK BARNES

lAndover
ALPOA Plans 
A Variety Of 

Summer Events

Church; 8 p.ni. bingo game at 
The Red Barn.

Friday; 7:30 p.m. duplicate 
bridge game at the church; 8 
p.m. teen dance at the Red 
Barn.

No Smoke Here
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — P*®®«®®’ 

At least 46 families to an apart
ment complex feel it’s worth $10 
a month to stop smoking.

That's how much is being de
ducted from their monthly rent

"no smoking’’

A lump of charcoal placed cn 
one of the lower refrigerator 
shelves helps to keep odors to a 
minimum.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
$50,000 study made tor toe gov
ernment sdys millions of dol
lars in damage could be pre-

The Andover Lake Property 
seeding is a ticklish owners Association has an

nounced a schedule of summer

tog, toe probability that hurri- agree that toe question of gov- 
cane damage will exceed pny ernmental responsibility for toe 
given level Is lower." results of

From 1966 to 1969, hurricane one.
damage to toe United States What, for example, would be . . . . .  _____

vontort hv „ 1 # ®®®‘ *"®’'® ® *>UlI®n- the liability of the government activities to be held primarily
v e ^ d  by fuU-acale seeding of goveriiment and toe U seeding shifted a hurricane 'o'- the young people during toe
M m cane^ out officios plan gtanford report talk to terms of from One path to another, caus- month of August.

^ ■D^oni reducing hurricane winds by 16 tag damage to areas that might Through toe efforts of Mr.
avail- have otoerwlae escaped?

limited,
P®** ®®"‘’ ®HI says avail- have otoerwlae escaped? and Mrs. Eugene Sammortino,

One of the earliest writ- ® “®‘ able data indicates such a re- Spreading and somewhat dls- who are to charge of arrsmgtog
tra  descriptions of Niagara 8̂*”® Wednesday. duction would cut property slpating hurricane winds could toe Friday night dances held
Falls was by Louis Henne- ™® govenunent has seeded damage to half. also increase toe surge of dam- recently at The Red Barn on toe
pin, a French inission^y, “"T*®̂ ®® *°**.*’ ^® ®  in the At present. Project Stormfury aging ocean waters onto land, lake, dances for young folks

attempt to jjgg authority to seed only those said government weather ex- between toe ages of 12 and 20
e j^ ^ tio n  t h e r e  in 1678, ®“ ” ^®^®*^ toe storms can hurricanes which are given less pert Ferguson Hall. will be held each Friday night

^  ®®^®«d ®nough to reduce than a 10 per cent chance of Another problem Is measur- during August. Scheduled to ap-
aeams and damage. ^etag within 60 miles of shore tog toe effects of seeding. pear at toe dances are toe pop-

Offlclals of the National within 18 hours alter seeding. H u r r i c a n e  CeUa, which ular bands. The Coalition, and
Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad- The Stanford report urges that caused $464 milUon damage to The Old American Rush, 
ministration say not enough is this policy be rescinded. 1970, intensified 60 per cent to Mrs. Mary Marion, spokes-
yet known about toe effects at Donald Moore, Haaiiiiiint ad- toe 12 hours before it struck I®*" ‘i'® aasoolatlon, said
injecting silver Iodide Into a  mtolstrator for plans and pro- land, said Moore. "If we had toe dances of toe past few
hurricane to take a chance on grams of toe NOAA, said to an seeded It and It had intensified weeks have proved to be tre-
operatioaal seeding. interview toe report "Is very like that. We never could have mendously popular.

The study done by Stanford good; our problem Is with toe convinced people we didn't Liast week’s dance featured a
Research Institute, found, how- 'cwicluslons.” cause it.”
ever, that “while toe effective- "There are too many areas The Stanford Research In- 
ness Of hurricane modification where we think toe Input Infer- stitute report noted toe problem
Is uncertain, current mete- mation is not there,” he said, of accepting responsibility for a
orological and economic Infer- “Four aeedtogs are a pretty seeding that caused some dam-
mation indicates that seeding small sample.” ages, but said toe alternative is A„rtnv«.r vnnmr
would be beneficial: With seed- The government and SRI taking responsibility "of not

seeding and thereby exposing

P O P U U If t  »

The World Almanac notes. 
The American Falls catar
act is 193 feet high, about 
1,000 feet wide and is one 
of the: most visited scenic 
spots in America.

G o p y r lx h t ®  1971, 
N ew spaper E n te rp r is e  Assn.

Manchester Area

Four Arrested 
On Charges Of 

Breach of Peace

Tolland foursome who call 
themselves The Lizard Tree 
and not only perform through
out toe area but have cut a 
number of recordings also. The 
Lizard Tree writes much of its

T u e s d a y

G o o d  Au9 u s t  2 m i & 3 rd  o n ly , 137 1 .

W « HMwrv*
llw rtsjh l 
to Rfflit 

quontiKoi .

In unrelated Incidents, 'Ver
non police arrested (our per- 

-sons on charges of breach of 
toe peace Saturday and Sunday.

John J. Flaherty, 19, of 39 St. 
Bernard’s Terrace, Rockville 
was arrested Saturday night af
ter a  complaint was received 
at toe police statiem from a se
curity officer at Dunkin Donuts 
on Rt. 83 to Vernon. Flaherty 
was released on a $200 non- 
surety bond.

On Sunday, Miguel A. Quiles,

Steel Strike 
Averted But 
Prices Hiked
(Continued from Page One) '
"To prevent further erosion 

imder toe new contract. It is 
of 93 West Mato St., Rock- necessary that we increase our

today s FUNNY

ville, was charged with breach net proceeds from steel mill 
promptly,” said aof the peace by assault. He was products

released after posting a $160 . . .  . . ._brief statement that accom-non-surety bond.
Emma panled U.S. Steel’s announce'Also on Sunday, 

Oirzanowskl, 41 Spring St., 
Rockville was charged with 
breach of the peace and totoxi 
cation. The arrest was toe re 
suit of a  complaint of an al 
leged domestic disturbance 
She was relbased on her prom 
Ise to appear to Circuit Court 
Rockville.

ment.
The company said toe new 

contract would increase its em
ployment costs by 16 per cent 
over the next year.

Tile timetable by which toe 
increases were to become effec
tive :

—Aug. 5, semi-finished steel, 
structural and 

and

toe public to higher probabl- 
•lities of severe storm damage.” 

Since receiving toe report, 
government officials and toe 
Stanford researchers have dis
cussed their differences. But, 
said Moore, "we didn’t  con
vince them and toey didn’t con
vince us.”

Rimt Levels 
Under Studv

Leo J. SokoUs, 60, of 81%
Village St., Rockville was bar, rod, wire, 
charged Sunday night with oper- plate steel, and railroad 
attog while his license is under tubularproducts. 
suspension. He was released on —Oct. 1, tin mill products, 
a $260 non-surety bond. —And Dec. 1, sheet and strip

Roger Chessey, 23, of North products and raw pipe (or con- 
Mota St., Coventry was charged duit.
yesterday with breach of peace xhe hikes will vary from 30

Today'! FUNNY » ill poy $1.00 For 
toch originol ’ ’Funny*’ ustd. Stnd gogt 
to: Todoy'i FUNNY, 1200 Woit Third 
St., Cltvolond, Ohio 44113.

sters last Friday had samplings 
of original selections not heard 
before anywhere.

Mrs. Marlon also announced 
that ALPOA is sponsoring a 
sailboat race at Andover Lake 
toe third weekend in August 
and final arrangements are 
now being worked out.

The group’s “tag sale” held 
Saturday under toe dlrectlcm of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LAndry 
proved to be a huge success 
and profits netted will be used 
to augment toe association’s 
treasury to financing its proj
ects.

Other activities scheduled for 
HAR’TFOHD (AP)—State Wei- too, summer include bingo 

fare Commissioner Henry C. games to be held every 
White announced today his de- Wednesday at Tlie Red Bam at 
partment is going'to be enforc- 8 p.m., and an adult dance fea- 
Ing toe rent standards It sup- turtog Peter Jay and his or- 
posedly has been operating un- chestra from Columbia on toe 
der for years. night of Aug. 14.

He said that starting Nov. 1, ’The Adult Dance, which is toe 
toe department will pay only one big annual dance put on 
standard rent allowances and no for the "grown folks” la open, 
more. like all other association ac-

~Aa many as 20 per cent ot tivlties, to all members, their 
Ctonnecticut’s welfare recl^ents friends and guests.

Bulletin Board
Monday; 6 to 8 p.m. town 

clerk at toe town office build
ing; 7 to 9 p.m. Tax Collector 
a t toe town office building;

are now getting more than toe 
allowance. White said.

White said that rent standards 
are set for a g;iven geographical 
area cm toe basis of averages

area were among those affect
ed.

f w ^ a j o r  (to^s d e ^ m e n t .  to 7:30 to 9 p.m. first selectman
to announce that it was moving the town office bullcUng; 8

with immediate startup ^  allotted a m ^ m u m  p „„ Grange at toe old townahead
cents per hundredweight for steps. tin*®® »»». a  family of four $120.
such Items as axles, toe com- A Re^bUc Steel s ^ k e s m ^  Haven, toe comparable

said in aeveland that the f l r i^  ^hun-pany said, to $1.16 per 
dredwelght on wheels.

The new labor contract.

after an alleged domestic dls 
turbonce at 72 Village St., Rock' 
vlUe. He was released on his 
promise to appear.

Robert N. Marchesaln, 21,
Tumblebrook Dr., ^  ^hlch provided (or an esti-

unnecessary iSiro with a motor ®Pread over to e e  yews, was 
vehicle and Issued a warning for ***® United Steel-
reckless driving. workers of America three hours

iF to o ro  ^ e d  are ached- before toe union’s midnight 
uled to appear in Circuit Court Sunday trike deadline. How- 
12 Rockvillp, Aug. 17. ever, rank-and-file steelworkers

Vernon police are also invest!- were turned away from many gtockpiles were depleted.

of $76 per month, a fahiily of j,gjj
’Tuesday:

gating a  complaint made by plants when toey tried to report 
Mrs. Joyce Irwin, 8 North Park for midnight shifts.
St., that someone entered toe U.S. Steel, 3rd graf A026, as be- 
baroment of her home and took fore
some $86 worth of tools; a com- u.S . Steel, toe nation’s No. 1 
plaint from Donald Berger,- rec- producer, said it would "Re- 
r^ tio n  director, that someone gugig operations at a pace com- 
took two speakers valued at $80 mensurate with its backlog or-

up of blast fui^® ®  7 “  —  two, $138 for three and $172 for ed Sunday night and that some
steel might 'be produced today. problem. White says, is

Clouding toe picture on re- jjjgj «<^eg people whose rent 
suming  ̂ production was a sharp ^  over standard come to us 
drop In steel orders. Most ccav y^glfare, we have paid the 
sumer industries stockpiled amount and told the re-
huge quantities of steel earlier gipjggt he had three months to 
this year in . anticipation of a another rent, 
strike, and orders i"̂ ®™ ®*‘ “A pattern has developed of

“ ® extending that three months 
over and over and Uiat we must 
stop.”

'White’s announcement added 
that “our action puts no require-, 
ment on landlords to change 
their rents. It Is their privilege 
to charge whatever toey wish. 
It is our recipients’ prl'vilege to

8 p.m. ’Republican 
Town Committee at toe town 
office building.

Wednesday: 1:30 p.m. Young- 
at-Heart at toe Congregational

POWERFUl PLUNGOi CLEARS

CLOCCED TOILETS

R a n  k-and-file steelworkers 
received details of toe new con
tract Jubilantly.

to one union hall in Pitts
burgh, there were cheers and 
apqdause as a local official re
layed terms of toe agreement.

.. ... .. V .1 « ------------- “ Union sources said toe wage spend toe money we give them
from to« baseball f iew av n p n ^  derv’’ Tliere was-no elaboration, settlement’s provisions included tn any way they Wish, including
Park; a c o m p l^ t from David -Employes will be notified g minimum $1 Increase over to pay over standard rent . Our
GrMigln, Angle St., MMChester, ^  report for work," the the next three years above toe directive U simply to say thattkot tOOk lUS WallCt - • - ------- - j j . j  . , ...brief statement added. A 

spokesman declined to com
ment when asked whether the 
move constituted a planned lay
off.

USW afflclals said toey

that someone
from his car while he was swim
ming. The wallet reportedly con
tained $66.

HEBRON
State police of Colchester 

’Troop K arrested Gary Lee 
Aldrich of 19 Paper Mill Rd.,
Hebron, yesterday on three . t h . or. in
counts Involving drugs. Aldrich ®" ' '
was charged with poeseasiim of igyg„g y,gre pend-
controiled drugs with intent to b e c lu s ro t

'’Volice said toey made toe ar- d®« were ^
rest after Investigating a  com-
plaint. They said toey found w ^ , " °  bint of anything like 
8,437 piHs in Aldrich’s posses- *bl®. „„„no,i
sion ^ong with a  small quan- i ® ‘‘j® “‘.f'®  
tlty of marijuana. He was hald virtually all of tbe n ^ o n  s big 
overtoght In lieu of $6,000 bond producers began banWng their 
a n d ^  to be p re se L d  In Clr- furnaces l ^  .'*'®®’‘
cult Court 11 Danielson, today, expected to t ^ e  at leart 10.

BOLTON days to refire the ovens and get
Rwiald Nadeau, 29, of Hart- pr^uctlon rolling a ^ .

ford was charged with (allure Jones & Laughlln, toe na- rora was cnarg sixth-ranked producer,
was reported following U.S..

c u r r e n t  average hourly cannot pay over stwdard 
straight-time pay of $3.46. The rent.”
Increase Includes 60 cents an white said that by Nov. 1, 
hour Immediately and 12.S tjKjgg getting more than stan- 
cents in each of toe next two jfgrij rent allotments must elto- 
years plus a minimum cost-of- gj,, move to standard-cost hous-

couldn’t  explain the move, and living guarantee of another 12.6 ggj. their landlord to lower
a spokesman said union Preai- cents per hour in both toe sec- rent, pay for toe extra

ond and third years. Fringe j.gjjj ^  their own pocket, or 
benefits—particularly vacation relatives for assis-
and pension clauses—also were jgggg >>
r e p o r t e d  substantially to- gg^ longer Je(q>ardlze
creased. y^g tjegefits of toe majority of

---------------- ;------  our reriplents because of toose
Spark Plugs on lawn mowers receiving more than

should be disconn^ted when ^^^g  ^  ^ t g
making repairs on the mower.

NEVER AOiCkN that tick fMling 
wh«n your toilet ev«Hlowt

T O IL A FL E X
Toilet Plunger

U nlike ordinary plungers, Ib ilaflex  
does not perm it compressed sur or 
m essy w ater to  splash back or escape. 
W ith  Ibilaflex th e  full pressure plows 
th ro u g h  th e  c lo g g in g  m a ss  a n d  
swishes i t  down.
• SUCTION-filM STOPS SPLASH-BACK
• CENTERS ITSELF, CAN T SKID AROUND
• TAPERED TAIL GIVES AIR-TIGHT FIT 

CM the Ganulna *Tollaflax*
$ 2 ^  AT HARDWARE STORES

said

to drive right on a
lowinsr an accident on Rt. 44A, _
r o r t ^ y  Police said Nadeau Steel’s lead. A spokesman said y e s te ^ y . “studying startup con-

Saladlno 24 tlngencles," and that employes

ou- aU .f..ay  He eU H ® '’ « » » ' ”J ’ ” 
into toe westbound lane production would be resui^d^ 

the Saladlno car Most other company spokes
men declined any comment 
■when asked about plans to re-

went
and struck 
even though Saladlno attempt- nmn 
ed to swerve out of toe way — ■ 
Court date was not given.

About 3,460 Greeks are en
rolled to institutions of higher 
education.

sume operations but turnaways 
of midnight shifts a t mill gates 
were reported widespread.

Plants to Pittsburg, Johns
town, Pa., and toe Oilcago

C U S H I N G  A .C A D E M Y  
A SH B U H N H A M . M A SSA CH U SETTS 

01430

‘W here  co -ed u catio n  is a trad ition  . .
Cushing Academy in Ashburnham, Massachusetts, a co-educational school since 1875, 
offers grades nine through thirteen in a rural New England setting (60 miles northwest of 
Boston) Consisting of 41 acres and 18 major buildings, the Academy campus offers edu
cational opportunities for 230 residential students. The Academy provides imaginative 
and realistic guidance toward an appropriate choice of college. Since its inception, 
Cushing boys and girls have gone on to higher education in colleges throughout the 
world.

Class size at Cushing averages twelve students. The school calendar is organized on 
a trimester plan. Senior Seminars, of which there are over sixty trimester-length options, 
supplement standard full-year college preparatory courses. The seminar prograrn, which 
includes some tenth and eleventh graders, provides student opportunities for in-depth 
study of specific academic areas. There are academic honor societies for both boys 
and girls.

A  full complement of athletic opportunities — recreational, individual, and inter
scholastic teams in major sports —  contributes to the school program. Extracurricular 
programs include films, studio^ art, field trips, choir, modern dance, aviation courses, 
literaiY publications, and numerous other clubs and activities.

The school is nondenominational and serves students of all races, creeds, and 
nationalities.

2

U
G

For further information, you are cordialiy invited to caii the foilowing local-area residents with 
Cushing affiliations:

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sommers (Current Parents)
Tel. 875-9379

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Bidwelt (Trustee and Past Parents)
Tel. 742-6613..

Mrs. Edward Glenney (Alumnus'46)
Tel. 649-4438

Or write or telephone:
Robert D..KIarsch
Director of Admissions
Box C, Ashburnham, Mass. 01430
Tel. (617) 827-5911

NATIVE

TOMATOES
Peak

of
Flavor lbs.

ROMAINE LETTUCE .......................hd. 19c
FANCY CUCUMBERS...................3 for 29c
RED PEACHES, Freestone -----2 lbs. 29c

*

MANCHESTER 725 MIDDLE TPKE., E
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Spacemen
In Orbit

Blast Off: 
Moon

watch out f<M* the locked up 
front wheels," Scott reported as 
they rolled along' at about sev
en miles an hour.

But as they hit a hilly area 
with several smaQ craters, Ir-

Two Survive 
Lightning Bolt

GREENWICH (A P )—A Oreen-

pital Monday.
Police said the two men were 

walking in a football field at 
Greenwich High School during 
one of the numerous thunder
storms vdien they were struck, 

win yelled: "Wow, bucking wlch man remained In crlUcal ^he woman happened on the 
bronco: Good thing we have condition Monday with Injuries scene smd administered mouth 

,, _  suffered Saturday when he and to mouth resusitatlon to Weaver
This Is really a sporty driv- .  ^y who still was not b r e a ^  when

policeman Armond DlBella ar-

iadT  I t

Ing course," Scott said as he ®

(Continued from Page One) tening intently at Mission Con- trip that was to take them 
trol. "On the far side of the mile to the edge of Hadley

skirted craters and rocks, llgtitnlng, police said.
‘ "nils Is a real Grand Prlx.”  

They drove along the edge of

rived. He continued the artificial

the mile-wide canyon the 1,200-foot rille and stoppedsurface where they had collect- ^ille we see layering. Looking Rille,
ed more than 230 pounds of yp Qjg there are many alcng the eastern edge of the at the base of the Apennlne
samples that may hold secrets outcrops. There Is no difference landing site. front, near St. George Crater,
of die creation of the solar sys- jy color. However, but some ex- They i^otographed this strik- “ Man, there’s a lot of geology

posed units look a little gray. Ing gorge on the first drive Sat- out here," Irwin said as he 
On their third and final ex- wocks that have fallen urday, and planned today to glaiiced up at the mountain

cursion today, Scott and Irwin (jo^^n seem to have more tan or collect rock and soil samples as peaks towering 16,000 feet
drove to the edge of a deep ^ different tone of gfray . . they ranged along the rim. above him.
canyon and climbed part way jookg Hke a crater on the far There are three major theo- At each stop on their fi^d  
down the wall to gather rocks rles about the origin of the trips, they started a television
that could tell scientists If It Large Rocks rim : That It was carved by a camera mounted on the front of
was carved by ancient lava .j.y picture ^owed the series of volcanic lava flows, the Rover, and earthlings had a
flows. rtjy littered with many large that It Is a collapsed lava tube remarkably clear picture of the

“ The vdiole Mission Control rocks. or that It was the result of a two men at work 260,000 miles
team congratulates -you on a Irwin took over the descrip- flow of hot gases, perhaps gen- away.
superb Job,o Sight controller tlon: erated by a giant meteor Im- As they collected rooks near
Gerald Griffin radioed the as- - i  3̂ ^ some outcroppings on Pact. BJlbow Crater, Scott practically
tronauts as they concluded about ttie 40 per Depending on time available, shouted: “ This is great sport I
their exploration. •pjiey-re very large Irwin hoped to In- tell you. I  wish we could just

Mission scientist Dr. Joseph rounded frag- spect a bluster of craters that sit down and play with the
■' ■“ ments ” rome geologists believe were rocks for awdiUe. Look at this—

Geologists believe the rille volcanic. ^
was carved by lava f lo w -  Rocks retrieved by e ^ le r  thwe babies there." 
which would be the first con- Apollo teams have most lunar After two hours and total

formed by several lava flows. evidence that volcanoes scientists convinced that vol- driving distance of five miles
Other lunar geologists said they beneath the canoes once erupted on the they were back at the Falcon to
could draw no conclusion until gm.jggg dead bar- ™oon before It turned cold for set up a 126 million nuclear-
they examine the pictures and aclentlati con- unknown reason. But powered science station In-
— t end^ however that there never holdouts •vrtio tended to relay data for a year

were’ volcanoes on the moon. bf“ ®ve ^  toe lunar craters are or more on such as
TTiev boUeve toe lunar rilles Impacts. moonquakes, magnetic Helds,

Scott and Irwin on Sunday the lunar atmosphere and toe 
one hour 16 minutes less than nerhans leaulUnv f i ^  **a.ve made one of scl- solar wind,
originally scheduled. They fell : ■ ^  ^  . ence’s greatest finds—a small While Irwin did most of toe
about 90 minutes behind time „  , . metAora ^ collection of rocks that possibly station deployment, Scott bus-

because of minor ^ w e d  over one rock

Officers credited an unldenU-< respiration while toe woman ad- 
fied woman, believed to be a ministered a heart massage, po- 
nurse, with perhaps saving toe lice said.
life of Edward W. Weaver, 28, A police oxygen unit was
of Greenwich and John Greene, called, and toe men were re- 
26, of Hartsdale, N.Y. vlved and taken to the hospital.

Greene was listed In satisfac- Officers said toe two men
tory condition at Greenwich Hos- were on a tennis outing.

|iKt received 
tissue flower Uts 
tissue o l eelers 
stems 
boolts

$1.79 60. 
.59 pkg., 
. 8 8 p k f .
.75 60.

Allen said toe fact that toe as- 
toonauts reported layering In 
the walls of toe canyon is evl-  ̂ ^
dence that It might have been be  ̂ the first

rocks being returned.
Scott and Irwin: 4th i^raf AO09.

Scott and Irwin spent 4 hours 
46 minutes outside today, ebout

E n a s t

yesterday
and that and fell to his hands and knees toe solar system 4.6 billion ered drill, attempting to bore 

years ago. two 10-foot-deep holes In which
^ j  ^  “ I  think we’ve found what we" to place temperature sensors.

equipment problems,
delay carried over. __

On toe three excursions, they nLo'Ta^^T“l^Win help^‘“hhn *up ^®' P*®®® temperature
totaled nearly 19 hours outside ^  „ ^ ; , t g T la t e r  toe com- ®“ ® T  ^® ®“ ®®®®<̂ ®<* 'vlto toe first but
and drove their g8-mUli(Hi mo(Mi mander said- “ Hiis time I ’ll *̂ ® Irwin prowled high In hit hard rock about four feet 
car about 16 miles. The curtail- m ^ e  suro I  d^®t fall * e  f ^ t o .  of A p e ^ e  d o ^ ^  toe second,
ment today cut off nearly five <^3  ̂ gome silly rock." Mbuntalim, "early mUes Mission C ^tro l had
miles of planned driving. JSronatos later reported av ^  exploraUon that

“ I  T  edge O f a crater named Spur pack, and that this Increased as
^ e  field of c r a t ^  to orol toad toein to spend extm ^  that at his feet he labored with toe drill.

f ^ t m g ,  crystal-fmed ^Vlto this situation, and with 

Zep ’■ ^ e  Scott and Irwin  ̂ ^   ̂̂ ^ t h  “ " ^ k  to
. " t  ^® ’’®’"  r i ^ F a l c T ^ e y  l^ b e e n o u t :climb down Into toe canycm, news that the third Apollo 16 ____•

but they found toe upper 80 to astronaut, Alfred M. Worden, ..33^  „p  .. advised Mission minutes short of
40 feet was a, genUe s U ^  and had successfully changed the needlessly. planned Ume
they walked down easily that orWt of the command ship En- «>ihls crater Is a gold mine,"
far to a terrace. Beyond that deavour, getting to poslUon for scd U itZZ
the wall dropped off sharply. an afternoon reunion with the jjg  flrat thought one rock was ____ that

Scott and b r ^ ^ k  moonmen. g^en  tat decided toe sun filter ^® ®
more geological treasure, hop- “Oh, that’s good news, but on his visor changed toe color P“ *
Ing to equal what they collected we knew he would," Scott com- and It  was gray. bubble was bled
Sunday when they discovered mented. Dr. Joseph Allen, an astro- irwto’s back pack and
what some scientists believe “ He’s coming baxto to look naut and toe Apollo 16 mlsslOT ^  ^  repair a bro-
may bo rocks dating back 4.6 tor you,”  said Mission Coittrol. scientist, told newsmen to antenna rai toe same pack, 
billion years to toe birth of the Scott stepped out of toe lunar Houston that Scott a ̂ s c r i p ^  medics couldn’t read
solar system. The astronauts’ lander and onto the surface at and toe locattOT of toe rocks-- sensor, so
enthusiasm was based on toe 6:07 a.m. and James B. Irwin about Mie-quarter m up ^  ^  ^  ahead and
fadt that toe priie rocks, found foUowed a minute later to begin inou n t^  slo i^tatocated  tney ^  ^  ^  u s  condl-
to a  crater, contain several of their final lunar day. They had were Uon on toe surface. ^
toe large crystals of toe type had about seven hours sleep. But these pesky problems
that may have made up origi- “ Okay, out to toe site,’ ’ Scott •  ̂ overshadowed by toe solu-
nal lunar crust.  ̂ hurled up toe slopes by a mam- Um i of toe ^ v e r ’s steering

The orbiting Worden may Were, r o i i^ .  meteor collision that scl- problems. Overnight, experts at
have added to toe growing evl. ♦ entlsts beUeved gouged out too Mission Control worked on
dence that volcanoes once seeto- *®f’  ̂ 900-mlle-wlde Sea of Rains bll- procedure associated •with a
ed beneath toe lunar surface *he limar lander Falcon to years ago. sUclng Into battery and toe front vtoeels
urtfATi hA rAnnrtAd he could see out a  nuctear-powered  ̂ >w>ri*w>ir tvoouah instructions to

I

when he reported he could see j  ^
cinder cones In toe southeast ®®‘®"®® ‘^®P^y®:JSaturday to retrieve a drill

which became stuck Sundaycomer of toe Sea of Serenity.
Before leaving toe moon with 

more than 200 pounds of rotiks, 
Scott and Irwin canceled a spe-

lunaur bedrock. and passed
Other scientists here said gcott. 

precise determination of toe “ It ’s working, my friend,”  he
while Scott was
surface material. ’They

boring for sub- ^ f t o e r ^  toTy exclaimed as he turned on toe

clal U.S. Postal service stamp « ,  ^  The moonmen loaded
aafwrk*«ai«ra < In  fn a  ^ 1 _ j  a U11 o  *no-lrk*> AIlO IllUUlUllCil. IVCMtW thC iF

depicB^ me a s i ^ v s  m me three-one, two, selrets S  to^ ^  “ d ®®‘
lunar Rover on tta moon with three,”  Scott called out as they of toe moon earth ***e Apennines.

to TŜ 'tritate to fietae a ®y®‘®"*- ^  «̂>'®  ̂ f™®’
AtA^rt W orA "***®** penetrated several created In toe massive thing, really super," Scott ra-

earthl’  *®®* coming together of space debris dloed. “ Much easier to handle
^  T '^®  commander h t '^ a i^ g a s  cloud. with four wheels."
S f?h »r Ta a *‘ ’‘®  ̂^  Mission Control out ggftt and Irwin ccmtln- ^  initially headed for
feather, to  my i ^ t  hand a retrieving toe core samples. y their surface exploration, p_—t crater embedded to toe 
hammer. I  have these here h . ,;;Aro y ^ ^ ^ t  totorested to It. ^^^den circled toe moon e v e ^  ^ ^ t S T t o t a t l S ^ l v e  ml2^

two hours to Eta^vour, taart- Falcon. But as they droveday because of Galileo’s dls- Houston?”  he asked.
cusslon over falling objects to Mission Control said It was. the surface below with ^ o -  “ ttav
gravity fields. “ Nothing like a little P.T. u|raphls and scientific to- “ ® ,

“ What better place to con- (physical training) to start toe gtruments. spotted sever^ g eo lc^ c^ y  to
firm his ftadtags than on toe day out,”  Scott said. Worden reported problems t e r e s ^  cmters and boulders
moon. The feather Is a falcon After 10 minutes of tugging, ^ th  two of his Instruments but decided to stop t o o th e r  
feather for our Falcon. I ’ll drop the drill came out. they weren't expected to affect samples and take pictures,
toe two of them and hopefully “ One, two, three—there we over-all results of toe ex- again turned on toe TV at
they will hit toe ground at toe go,”  Scott reported, obviously perlments. ®®®** ®*°P'
same time." relieved. Once Falcon and Endeavour Head Back

And they did. H ien they had trouble sepa- have docked, toe three astro- After three stops, they felt
“ We’re ready to start home,” rating toe ntoe-fobt drill tube nauts will remain to lunar orbit they had sufficienUy sampled 

Scott said as they entered toe into three-foot sections, and an another two days to continue toe foothills and decided to
lunar module for toe last time, irritated Scott complained: the experiments to an effort to head back toward Falcon, to-
“ It ’s been fabulous up here.”  “ We’re an hour and 16 minutes obtain a photo and chemical specttog other craters along toe 

Scooting along in toe Rover into the EVA (extra-vehicular map of nearly 20 per cent of way. 
earlier, Scott exclaimed of toe activity, and we’re still fooling the surface. The added maneuverability of
s u r r o u n d i n g  mountains: yrlto this.”  They are to fire out of orbit the Rover enabled them to
"Thy’re ^1 sunlit today. Just Mission Control took toe hint at 6:20 p.m. Wednesday and climb a 16-degree slope which 
beautiful.”  and advised them to leave toe splash down to toe Pacific g^ve them a spectacular pan-

The view reminded Irwin erf tube of soil samples on toe Ocean at 4:46 p.m. Saturday to oramlc view of toe Hadley Ba- 
“ one of my favorite Biblical ground and press on with toe end their 12-day mission. gin.
passages from toe Psalms—I  drive to Hadley Rille. Capsule Scott and Irwin began their -That’s toe biggest mountain
look imto toe hills from whence communicator Dr. Joseph Allen surface adventures at 6:16 p.m. j  gygp looked up a t "  Scott ex-
cometo my help . . .  tat of ggid they would try again later Friday when toe Falcon sank d j^ j^ d  as he looked up at 
course we get quite a bit from to separate toe core, and em- Its talons at Hadley Base, only ngdiey Mountain and surround- 
Houston, too. The reference phasized toe importance when about 1,000 feet from toe actual peaks 

®® *• he said: “ Quite seriously, aiming point in a narrow valley
too.

was to Psalm 121, Verse 
They missed a chancemiAAAH « AhAAAA f-  — ------ ------ ------------ “  ----------  ^  wss wh)le they were on toe
4u ^  that’s probably the deepest cf the moon. down this slooe that^thev

gather other p^slb e volcanic ,3 of toe moon for us "Falcon U on toe plain at
evidence when Msslon <^ntrol gg , gg the moon It- Hadley," Scott reported. ®^'"® "P®" Spur Crater and
teW them to skip a plannpd been toero."
drive to a series of craters ’em, bronco," .rwm ----------- - - , . m  crust

AAirt AA thAv TAAiimAH "Wp toc seveuth human to leave his
cause time was running out. The „  ® footprints In toe moon’s soil. Ir- Back at toe landing site,
«AtAAn=,.fA AtAAfA  ̂ o P ^  followed seven minutes lat- ^®

1. a a. itaai 1* 4a OF drilling of 016 scconU hole, but
you can stretch a little, Scott ^^egtruck by toe stunning only managed a depth of about
face after a night In toe landscape of mountains, v^ - five feet became of toe hard
____ ^ 4  4U.V leys, craters and desolte, rock beneath the dust.

ThA final excursion started desert-llke terrain, Scott said Then Scott and Irwin, as did
............ -.......... ........................... „ A « X  wonder In hls voice: three earlier Apollo crews,
had expressed a desire to get |̂® ^  rteiav^  ̂ *’®'‘® *" ***® Planted toe American flag on
on with toe buggy ride to toe ^  , 1* i  .  i ders of unknown. Hadley, I  sort toe moon, not far from Falcon.
•dll®' . nor**Aniitei^Anr^nroblema* ’Ihe •‘ealize {here's a fundamental Each man saluted. They hauled

When Mission Control told "or equipment problems. The nature. Man must ex- their load of rocks aboai’d—
them to head from toe rille day s exploraticm had been pio^e. This is exploration at Its bringing toe two-dav total to
back to toe lunar lander, Scott Planned for six hours, but was greatest.”  fan . L
sounded dlsappdlnted when he to be cut to 2 hours because - i f g  breathtaking out here,”  ttate t a iX o c ^  for
said: “ No North Complex. Dog- of toe late start. irwin remarked. “ Boy, this is th ^ .y h , hammocks for
gone. The really big surprise After this final. geology field beautiful." «  .u
was up there.”  trip, Scott and Irwin pack up The astronauts had trouble at ^  ground, flight con-

At toe

about two miles to toe north be
cause time was running out. The 
astronauts started late as a re
sult of some minor equipment
problems Sunday, and they fell . g . - ^ d  on the sur-
farther behind schedule this “  "  stepped on tne sur
morning while trying to extract 
a drill from toe surface, a fac
tor which irritated Scott. He

At 9:30 a.m. Satur^y toe ^®und toe crystalline rocks that 
Irwin Apollo 16 commander became oould come from toe original

troller Gerald Griffin, usually a 
quiet man, could not contain 
himself when he met newsmen.

“ I  think without a doubt that 
today we witnessed toe greatest 
day of science exploration, cer
tainly In toe space program.

canyon they parked their moon treasure and launch first removing the Rover from
toe taggy and turned on their their landing craft Falcon to its compartment in toe lunar
television camera to once again rendezvous with the orbiting module. When they finally got
transmit remarkably clear pic- mother ship, commanded by it on toe surface, they dls-
tures to earth. Alfred M. Worden. covered toe front wheels steer-

They were able to walk about Liftoff from toe moon was set Ing was out.
16 feet doym a slope, to a^ter- for 1 :11' p.m: The television ' But' the 38 million battery-
race just below toe rim and camera mounted on toe lunar powered runabout was designed Posslbly of all time.”
collect more rock samples. taggy was to relay to earth toe to operate on either toe front or ---------------------

“ There’s a beaut,”  Irwin first pictures of a blastoff from rear system, and they took off H you buy or make a gift each
said, scooping It up with a the moon. on their first exploration with- " ’eel* toom now'on until Christ-
rake. -- , Early ou difficulty. mas and put It away. It will be
“ We see a lot of blocks on toe Scott aild Irwin were up early “ This is real easy to drive, a great help when Christinas

rim,”  Scott told scientists 11s- to make ready for toe motor no problem at all except to gift-giving time arrives.
/
/

ALIFORNIA 
STEAKS
Chuck 

Bone In

Top of the Chuck Steaks Bone In

Chicken Breasts

5 »Family Pack
Bake, Fry, Broil c

or Barbecue Ik

Ocoma Fried Chicken 2 lb pkg 1.49 
Boneless Chicken Cutlets M.39

Big Value
“ The 5c Frank"

iFrui
IVzlb ■ ]

fiks
IQc20 in a package pkg j 1

Sausage Meat Finast 
Pure Pork '̂ 79c

Canned Bacon DAK
Imported •b 69c

: “

f/rst 0 ' The Freeh Fruits and Vegetables!

Lemons 4  Pack 
Cello pkg

AVOCADOS
Luscious Taste- 
Tempting Treat!

Lim es 6 in 
a Bag bag

W* RcMrv* IIm rIsM to Limit Ouantllits Pricti Elfcetiv* In 297 Eatt Ctnter Strttt, Manchciter -  Ktlly RoW A RMit* N» S3, VtmM
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Homes Built 
Upon S tilts  
In Malnysia
By MORT ROSENBLDM 
Asacolated PreM Writer

Vanity Mars 
Wife Salute

OOSTA MESA, Calif. (AP ) — 
"A  wife Is responsible for toe 
success of toe officeholder,” 
said Mayor Robert Wilson. 

“They have to put up with so

be a delay before toe portraits 
deccrate toe mayor’s office 
walls as scheduled. Two of toe 
five wives insisted on having 
their picture retaken.

Named for Trees

KliANTAN, MalaysU (AP ) — "Jo®** ° f  our public and person-

PROOF! NO OTHER W AY OF FOOD SHOPPING BEATS MINI-PRICING !

-PRICEB ALL WEEK SPECIALS!
Del Monte
Sliced Peaches

4 17 oz 
tins

Originally a mission, toe 
Alamo was called San Antonio

M«Jav» alone- the east coast’s ®* **'̂ ®®' T*»ey should be hon- de Valero. The name Alamo was H a la ^  along tne east c < ^  s „  given later because of toe cotton-
Wilson had color photographs Wood' trees which surrounded

KH tn Tamiarv With thatr *®l*en of each city councilman’s toe mission. Alamo Is toe Span- f lo o ^  hit in January. With their y,,g
no-depoelt-no-retum houses, it’s
easy. ---------— — --------------------------------- -----------------------------------

They put up wooden slat 
houses on stilts, exactly like 
those swept away by raging wa
ter. Homes are mainly on toe 
same spot as before.

' January’s floods killed at 
least 70 persons around Malay
sia, causing many millions of 
dollars damage. They were far 
worse than usual, ta t for Malay 
vlUagers, they were no surprise.

“ It  happens every year to 
some degree,”  explained one 
Malay resident. "When toe wa
ter rises, you just pick up your 
belongings and go to higher 
Opround. I f  toe water keeps ris
ing, yell for a boat.”

Often houses are washed 
away, so Malays build dispos
able houses.

"Wliat else Is there to do?” 
asked an east coast Malay. "We 
have to live along toe water . . . 
for washing, communication, 
fishing, everything. . . . ”

In bigger towns toe problem 
is greater, ta t It’s toe same ap-. 
proadi. First toe electricity is 
cut off. Then hospital patients 
are carried up to dryer quar
ters. And toe town frolics in 
what is called "main ayer”
(playing in the -water).

When water subsides, resi
dents sweep up and start all 
over.

This year whole towns were 
deep imder water. Scores of 
thousands had to be evacuated 
by boat and helicopter. Many 
went for days without food, suf
fering from exposure.

Britlsb, American and Singa
porean aircraft helped toe Ma
laysian government with emer
gency relief In large-scale airlift 
operations.

When it was over, authorities 
renewed with vigor their yearly 
plea for residents ot low-lying 
areas to move to higher ground.

One program offered govern-, 
ment loons if Malays would re
build farther from toe water. It 
had little success.

The pez^le, according to local 
and foreign experts, prefer to 
stay where they are, even If It 
means losing a house or two oc
casionally.

Most have already forgotten 
toe January floods, despite their 
anguish at toe time.

Road signs along toe high
ways show charts to indicate 
the level of flooding up ahead.
Occasional water marker poles 
set by toe road .tower high In toe 
air.

TVwns and villages which 
were under 30 feet of water are 
now back to itormal, -with hard
ly a sign there was any difficul
ty.

At toe government restoouse 
on <me of toe highest hills in toe 
inland town of Kuala Llpls, a 
painted notice 16 feet up one 
wall marks toe level of a 1926 
flood.

Reds Meet
TOKYO (A P ) — Commu

nist Chinese Premier Chou 
En-lal conferred in Peking 
on Stmday with Le Due Tho, 
special adviser to Xuon 
Thuy, North Vietnam’s chief 
delegate to toe Paris peace 
talks.

Commuist China’s official 
New China News Agency, 
reporting toe meeting, did 
not say what was discussed.

Bridgeport Man 
Sought in Death

port, had a disagreement. They 
said they wanted Wright for 
questioning.

Scythes OutmodedBRIDGEPORT tAP) — Police 
were seeking Sunday toe man 
allegedly involved In an argu- PORTLAND, Ore. — 
ment with Josei* Brodle, a tlonally, seaweed has been 
local resident, before Brodle was harvested with scythes attach- 
shot to death here Saturday ed to long poles. But Increased 
night. Industrial demand has led to

Brodle, 31, was pronounced the development of knlfe-edg- 
dead at a house cn Bunnell ed underwater harvesters that 
Street after cfficers said he and reap toe plants 30 feet beneath 
Rudolph Wright, also of Bridge- toe ocean’s surface.

ONE OF THE STO P & SHOP COMPANIES

Slibp

PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

4B oz
CHS

Half Gallon
Ice Cream
7 9 '

S U P E F iM A R K E T S

1G8
Sheet
Roll

Friend’s
Baked Pea Beans

3 “ ' l

From our Frozen Food Dept.!

Spar Kool Drinks
1 0  ““ 8 9 '

Grape, Orangeade. 
Fruit Punch, Lem
on Lime, Rasp
berry Lemon.

4 95=Birds Eye Tasti Fries 
Banquet Fried Chicken 
Taste o’ Sea Fish n’ Chips ”  
Stop & Shop Cheese Pizza 
Chun King Egg Rolls

pkg
16 oz A A c
pkg 0 7

2
Mc>3l & Shrimp 

6 01 pkg 65=
Morton Dinners Slulbuiy SlfO*'’— ot X39=

Stop & 
Shop

1-lb Stop & Shop
Potato Chips

5 9 '
Twin
Pack

Aunt Jemima Waffles 
Peaches & Strawberries e! 
Krafl Choeolale "h'lr Pie 
Headries Nice N’ Icay

%V 3 Y
I, A  10 oz $1
! J  pkgs I
16 oz 7 0 c  
Pkg / 7

J f t  7 Y

Blade Cut Roast
.(CHUCK)

Maxi-man beef has that just-cut look o( 
freshness because we sell so much of It. lb

At Stop & Shop, each cut is carefully trimmed 
of excess fat and bone, special attention is 
given to removing gristle areas, and we never 
add extra fat or larding to any cut. We call 
this special kind of meat cutting our Just Rite 
Trim®. Sale meats get it, too!

U S D A
C H O I C E

First of the season
Bartlett Pears

From California

10 6 9 '
From New Jersey, FRESH

Blueberries Pint 3 9 ‘

Sea Urchin Hit 
In Clearout Of 
Pacific Shores

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Scuba divers say they killed 
about 800,000 purple sea urchins 
in a project designed to make 
the sea safe for seaweed.

Ecologists say man created a 
seaweed shortage in toe Pacific 
off Southern California by kill
ing too many sea otters, which 
live on urchins. The urchins 
multiplied unhindered and have 
eaten n'lost of toe kelp that is 
toe habitat of many other ma
rine creatures.

’ ’There’s nothing down there 
any more but toe urchins,” 
said one diver, “ They’ve driven 
away toe abalone and toe lob
ster and just about every
thing.”

A l a r m e d  conservationists 
started toe Palos Verdes Un
derwater Restoration Project, 
which began operations Sunday 
with nearly 1,000 volunteer di
vers on hand armed with ham
mers and hatchets. Divers re
ported that urchins lay so thick 
on toe ocean floor that a single 
hatchet'stroke sometimes killed 
eight of the pin-cushlon-llke 

' creatures.

California Chuck
(ROAST) U Q (

Isfy hearty appetites with this tasty 
St from the heart ot the chuck.

Undercut Roast
8 8 '

Blade Cut Chuck
Steak lb

(BONELESS CHUCK)
Wasteless, easy-to-slice pot roast. Use 
tomato juice or soup as cooking liquid.

Shoulder Roast
$ | i  
i

All cut from USDA Choice beef from feder 
ally  ̂Inspected plants,

Fresh from the briny deep to our fish dept.!

King Crab Meat
$039From Alaska

For tantalizing salads with a gour
met flair, you'll enjoy serving 

tender crab meat.
12 oz 
pkg

AT OUR

State Company 
Sued in (>a8h

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (A P ) — 
A Stratford, Conn, firm has 
been named a defendant in toe 
0190,000 lawsuit of a Rome, Ga., 
man who claims toe firm sup
plied faulty, parts for an aircraft 
which crashed near here.

Listed in toe suit of Arthur R. 
Miller in addition to Lycoming 
Division of Avco Inc., are 
the Piper Aircraft (Jorp. of 
Lock Haven, Pa., Hertzog- 
Schmecl Aviation Inc. of 
Rockford, m .; Skyway Aviation 
Oorp. of Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.: 
and Audrey Elvis Glore of 
WaynesvlUe, Mo.

Miller asks for damages from 
permanent injuries he allegedly 
sustained In toe crash of a small 
plane at Bglle, Mo., on April 12, 
1970. He says toe defendants Is
sued faulty parts and failed to 
use proper care In determining 
the defects In them.

D E P T .

Peeled & Deveined Shrimp
$299

Shrimp PaHies
,59*

IY2 lb package
Something special for warm 
weather entertaining.

California Chuck 
Boneless C h M  ^

H  Boneless Rib Eye ■  ) I

Delmomco Steak
■  ■  steak ■

London Broil - 
Blade Steak ~ 
Beef KahobsH”

lb

lb

Choose you/
Merit Bacon 
I Stop & Shop 
stops Shop 
Swift’s Bacon 
Swift’s Bacon 
Cotonial Bacon'x.=c;?’69=

0
G

Sugar Cured 
Mb pkg sliced
Sugar Cured .

Bacon
Mb pkg sliced W #
.Maple Cured #  A c

Bacon O^W  
Mb pkg sliced ” '

Loiy Maple 7 9 ^  
Mb sliced #  O

Sugor Cured 7 ^ ^  
Mb sliced /  <9

9 8
lb

Nepco Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Oscar Mayer

75=Sugar Lurtd 
Mb sliced

Mira Cured 
Mb sliced # 9

Sliced Bacon 
Mb packog6. 85=

$ 1 1 8
lb

lb

Countryfine 
Sliced Swiss

Cheese
i l 6 .z Q O C

Cooked
12 oz pkg ^

$ 1 2 8
Smoked Shoulders
Celenlol Mbster. Woter Added

Colonial Master

Smoked Pork

Butts
7 8 '.

58°»

Water Added
Lean and fonder, 
you'll enjoy this 
great value. Ideol 
(or picnics.

CotfiAjeÂ S \('dt6ien
Our own Caterer'* K ilche

Meat Pies
$ 1Chicken

or
Beef

10 oz 
pkg*

Potato Salad
or Cole Slaw
Mb pkg or YS oz pkg

Meat Loaf
or Chicken Loaf »

3 5 ‘

Steak (Chuck)
lb

We reserve 
the right to 
limit quantities

Unkvit j r r s if  in our own hakery!

Rhubarb Pie
T ang y  ond sw eet, a d e lic io u s  com 
b in a t io n  of tostes. M ade  from  Iresh 
rhubarb .

stop & 
ShopSoflMargarine 

Shrimp Cocktaii
Kraft Whipped Cream Cheese

Seo
M o ld

3 1 lb 
pkgs ■

31.;,'85‘
----- cups
P la in ,  & h ive , B leu , O n ion . C a ta lin a , Sm oked C lam

Lpxo
H 01 11

stop & Shop Fudge Cake tpko» ■*.
- Slop & snop C Q c

Boston Dream Pie no,pkg
Yah Yah Buttercrest Bread

1Variety English Muffins
ttnminioi' Ryisin, Unrnn, Lhedtinr Clircsc

311
pk((S

Ueidlli & Beniily Hems to »a ie  you money!

Close-Up Toothpaste
2 4.6 oiz $ 1  

Tubes I

0 0 000 000̂  ■ ̂  b 6 o ewtiiJi o DUiniWtf oi8

10® o i l
GJA. Total Cereal

(8 o z pkg) w ith  this coupon
Thru Aug. 7. Limit 1 pkg per customer ^  -

iSnnnnnnnonfllAkV.MJiiM^OQQDQQQOQS:

10® o f f
NesteulcedTeu

(10  p k . o f 1 .7  o z o n v .)  w h h  cevpoa
Thru Aug. 7. L im it 1 pkg per customtr

lo O O O O Q O Q O O P L-V ..!.!k i^ .JIO O Q O Q i
J iS e J ie * ^ » a « e » .* e e se * se e e e e e e e » a e » e e e e e e e e a .

You’ ll enjoying saving 
the mini pricing®.way.

Brylcreem 
Cotton Swabs

9c o ff la b e l— 4.5 o t  lube

Slop 8i 
Shop

79
2 pkgs 

of 90 O t

4 0 ® o ff  i l l  2 5 ® o f l
Maxwell House

iMtaiit
Coflii

(10  o z jar) w h h  this coupon

U StopoShopj

Xontudino 1..̂ . Pnste
(3 / 1 2  o z cons) w h h  this coopoa

I Thru Aug. 7. Lim it 3 cans per customer

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT

Stop &  Shop  w i l l  redeem  you r Federa l Food C oupons Pricei in Manchester
263 E. Middle Tum|>ike

\
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Catcher's Interference^
Balk  ̂ RBI on Same Play

^ A y i #
W ilbur W ood’s Plans
Spoiled by Red Sox

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Catcher’s interference, a 
balk and a run batted in 
are not unusual in a base
ball game . . . but all on 
the same play?

The rare parlay occurred 
Sunday on Uie final play In the 
Los Angele^-Cincinnatl game 
and gave'die Dodgers a 6-4, 11- 
Inning victory over the Reds in 
a controversy-tilled ccmtest.

The situaUon was this;
The Dodgers had tied the 

score 4-4 with one run in the 
bottom of the lltii, had the 
bases loaded with two out and 
the count was one strike on 
Willie Crawford.

On the next pitch by Oncin- 
naU reliever Joe Gibbon, third 
base runner Manny Mota broke 
for the plate. Catcher Johnny 
Bench grabbed for the ball and 
put a tag on the sliding Mota.

However, home plate Umpire 
Harry Wendelstedt did not 
make a safe or out call on 
Mota. Instead, he ruled that 
Bench prevented Crawford 
from being free to swing at the 
pitch—thus the catcher’s inter
ference call.

According to Rule 7.07, 
such a play, the pitcher is 
charged with a balk. And ac
cording to Rule 10.04 (a), the 
batter is credited with an RBI.

Meanwhile, in the rest of the 
NaUonal League, San Francisco 
completed a four-game sweep 
over Pittsburgh, beating the Pl-

wlld pitch, an intenUonal walk ASSOCIATED PRESS
and a hit batsman. American League

Then, Mota made his daring East Division

NEW YORK (AP) 
The Chicago White

beganmove, the arguments 
and the game was over.

* • *
GIAiNTS - PIRATES —

The Giants’ two victories 
built their National League 
West lead to nine games oyer
Los Angeles and reduced the 
Pirates East lead over St.
Louis to 8Vi games.

San Francisco overcame a 7 - 6 ______
deficit in the opener wrlth five (jalifomla 
runs in the eighth inning, the Chicago 
first two on Willie Mays’ bases- Minnesota 
loaded double and the others on 
Willie McCovey’s 14th homer.
Earlier, Bobby Bonds homered Sundsyli Results
for the Giants and A1 Oliver Boston 6-6, Chicago 1-1 
and Roberto Clemente con- Minnesota 10, New York 7 
nected for the Pirates. Milwaukee 4-3, Washjtagton 8

In the nightcap, rookie Dave 2

W L  I
Baltimore 66 88
Boston 61 45
Detroit 66 49
New York 62 66
Washington 43 61
Cleveland 63 64

West Diviaion
Oakland 66 39
Kansas City 62 50
California 52 67
Chicago 49 67
Minnesota 48 66
Milwaukee 45 60

__  Wood twice was planted two M tchell, I n J
weeks ago when the southpaw t^ d e , hit a  410-f ^  • j

^  said he could have worked both stake the B r e w ^  ^ c w ^ g ^ e  
ends of a twin bill. Wood had In the opener. His s e c o n d g ^  

the been the warhorse of the White wallop erased a 2-1 Washingtonbut didn’t count ' on „ „  __________ —  ------ -
Boston Red Sox knocking Sox bullpen for the last three lead In the ^
on Wood. years, during which he a ^  TANKS -

. peared in 241 games. His peak TWINS YAwnBut the Red Sox spoiled Tan- _ -------  w . ^
ner ’8 plans and W oo?s day by ^rform ance came 1"  «he»i Minnesota 
ripping into the left-handed aCe he set a league record by pitch- ic^ yre  for «lx atralgiU hlts^at

?c*. OB 
.681 —
.676 6%
.633 10  
.481 16V&
.413 22^
.402 24 jo r* ',o S r7 ^ ~ ln  the first inning M ^ m e s . the start

en route to a  6-1 triumph in the P® attributes his staying p w -  ^thstood 
.620 — opener.
.SIO 12% And BosUm added insult 
.477 16 injury by completing a sweep

Stott-

pf the game, then 
four New York

er to his hard-to-hIt knuckler, boihers to beat the YankeM. 
which he throws 80 per cent of -nie* Twins sent 11 men to b a t, 
the time. in the slx-rufi first before Ron

Incidentally, the last pitcher Blomberg slugged . two "om ers
. ^ 1 7 %  with a 6-1 victory In the night- b> try to work a complete doub- and Bobby Murcer and Thur- 
• „ „ ™ teheader was Don Newcombe of man Munson, one apiece for
.429 21 w ood ’s translUon from the Brooklyn Dodgers. He New York.

bullpen to a  starting berth this opener and lasted sev- * * •
year had resulted In a 12-7 innings of the nightcap be- TIGERS - ANGELS —

Jlm Northrup. who had
off.
erage prior to Sunday’s blast- Actually,'W ood’s sendoff oJt hto'fom  pretdous ap-

ly wasn’t all his fault. The ^  ^ c e s .  driUed Ws 11th 
Kingman, who helped beat the ‘  , California 3 16 In- ^  "® White Sox kicked In three er- Q,e 16th
Pirates ^ tu rd ay  ^ t h  his first J ! ^ !  inning to power Detroit over
major league homer 
slammer—blasted a , ,
two-run homers. They enabled ^ ^  j  „
the Giants to overcome two Oakland 7-4, Cleveland 3-2
solo homers by Pittsburgh’s Monday's Games
Willie Stargell, who raised his Milwaukee (Pattin 9-11)

California (May 6-6), night

a n ^ d  appearance In one help things alwig for Boston. , Northruo’s homer
.Wood lasted aejen ^mnmgs^

perfect and If Wood wanted to „p  aU the Red Sox working since the
and 10  hits, before being lifted . ,try It. ninth inning, and ended the 

marathon, five-hour contest.

’. .-A - ,'

In Sunday’s other American ^ pinch-hitter.
League acUon, Uie Milwaukee the second g^ame, George * i  .

® Brewers swept a pair from the Scott and Reggie Smith decided nm iA N S —
Washington Senators, 4-3 and 3- matters for Boston in the fourth *  “  '

Oakland (Segul 6-4) at Kan- j ;  the Mirmesota ’Twins out- inning with home runs that pro- Jim "Catfish”  Hunter ^ ® “ ®o 
sas City (Hedlund 8-6), night slugged the New York Yankees vlded a 4-0 cushion for Gary a flve-Wtter M d ^ n e  TO|Me

Minnesota (Perry 12-11) at the Detroit Tigers nipped peters.
San Dieiro nulled its trinle Chicago (Bradley 9-9), night ^ e  Oallfomia Angels 4-3 In 16 • • •
san Diego puUed its triple Washington (Broberg 2-3) at innings and the Oakland A’s BREWERS - SENATORS —

38 homers and 100 runs batted 
In.

PADRES - BRAVES — and Rick Monday blasted 
homers to power Oakland’s 
first-g^ame success over Cleve-

(AP photo)
edCRASH!—Jose Cruz of the Cards slammed into’ 

Tim McCarver of the Phillies at home plate. Catch
er held ball for putbut in game at Philadelphia.

e lto  Eart^ WU (Coleman U-6), lUght the Oeveland Indians Bobby MltcheU blasted his land. waoemiui
„enth inning. After Earl Wll- ^ork (Peterson 9-7) at twlcCV-S and 4-2. Rain w a^ ed  f i r s t  two major league An error by »®®®"d ^®"™ “

mAVAiAnH /Paul 1 .1  ̂ niorfit «f T2aitimr\«»a hoin6rs—B. thr66«nin shot in tho Kurt BsvaicQua oponoQ the floorHams sini/led and Hal *^115 .,1^ 4
walked, second baseman Don Clweland (Paul 1-1) n l^ t
Mason speared Oscar Brown’s
sharp liner, threw to first base- O^onhard 2-0 ), night

out Kansas City at Baltimore.

rates 11-7 and 8-3; San Diego screen behind home plate. But Cline, when Bench hit a  ground- Nate Colbert doubling up
Wanked AUanta 2-0 with the it did no good. er to shortstop Maury Wills. Ring. Colbert then fired to M U w a u k e T ^ f ^ ^ ?  night

Interference was ruled shortstop Fnzo Hemiuidez 8.t Gauiomia, nigntsnortstop l<,nzo Hernandez, Oakland at Kansas City, night

WHITE SOX - RED SOX —
Tanner said the idea to start waukee’s sweep.

first game and a two-nm belt for two unearned n M  in the 
in the secon d -to  power MU- fifth inning to give the A s the

second g;ame.

the

help of a  triple play; Houston Mota said that when he inienerence was ruiea shortstop Enzo
walloped Montreal 8-1; Chicago reached third, he immediately against Rose, and he was de- tripling up Williams,
edged New Yoiic 3-2 in the first c o n s i d e r e d  stealing home, dared out. McGlothlin, who ap- c lay  Kirby blanked
game of a scheduled doublehea- First, however, he asked third parently had scored, was made Braves on five hits,
der, then the second game was base coach Danny Ozark, who to return to third. He then « * •'
rained out, and St. Louis and told him to wait for <me pitch came home on a sacrifice fly ASTROS - EXPOS __
Philadelphia battled to an 11-in- and then take off. by Tony Perez. Following that, wimn Iu UoH a hux,.
ning 3-3 tie in a game called by ’That’s  exactly what Mota did, Bemie Carbo walked, filling the

then he lit out for home. " I  bases again. Then, catcher r h ^
I  could take the Tom Haller threw the ball un- 

DODGERS • REDS — chance,”  he said. neccessarlly to second, and “8 ®“ “ '-
Wendelstedt, after making his Crawford was as surprised as Cline, attempting to steal

Minnesota at Chicago, night
Washington at Detroit, nig^t 
New York at Cleveland, night 
Boston at Baltimore, nlgiit

National League 
East Division -

W L Pet.
67 41
68 49 
66 49 
64 60 
46 61 
43 66

thought I  could take the Tom Haller threw the ball un-
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis

instantaneous call that drew the (Reds vrtien he saw Mota home, was out on a  return Chicago
the ire oi Bench and Cincinnati streaking for the plate. “ I throw by Wills. Juan Plzarro, In a rare start New York
Manager Sparky Anderson, didn’t know the play waa on,”  The Dodgers broke the 1-1 tie Chicago, spaced six hits In Philadelphia 
said later: he said. with runs in the sixth and cutdueling Mets’ ace Tom Sea- Montreal

“ Bench jumped in front of it was the second inter- eighth, but their former team- Ex-Met Jim Hickman con- 
the plate, and he has to give ference play in the game. Ute mate, .W Ferrara, slammed a trlbuted to key singles for the 
the batter the opportunity to hit other call also went against the two-run' pinch homer with two Cul>8- 
the ball. You cannot deprive Reds. out in the ninth, making it 3-3. * » «
the man of a chance to swing.”  The first Interference ruling Perez homered in the top of the PHILS - CAROS —

Bench and Anderson both ar- cam e in the sixth with the Dodg- llth  for a 4-3 Cincinnati lead. The rain at Killadelphla 
'g;ued vehemently on the call ers leading 1-0. The Reds had but the Dodgers deadlocked It washed out a three-nm rally by 
and COTitlnued yelling at the filled the bases with none out In the bottom of the inning on St. Louis in the top of the 12th Diego 
umpire as he headed for his on singles by pitcher Jim Joe Ferguson’s pinch single, an inning. Roger Freed drove In Sunday’s Results
dressing room through the McGlothlin, Pete Rose and Ty error by Gibbon on a bunt, a  all three Phils ruhs.

GB
.620 — 
.642 8% 
.633 9% 
.610 1 1  
.430 20% 
.398 24

West Division
S Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Cincinnati

67 43 
67 61 
67 64 
64 63 
49 61 
39 .70

.609 — 

.628 9 

.614 10% 

.605 1 1 % 

.446 18 

.368 27%

Major Leagufl I Rfd̂ timore Holds 5V2 Advantage in East

R ed S o x M e e tB ird sH ea d -O n

Pitts-

128;

By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMEIRIOAN LEAGUE

BATTING 276 at Bats—Oliva, 
Minn., .363; Murcer, N.Y., .364.

RUNS BATTED IN—KlU- 
ebrew, (Minn., 72; Petnmelll, 
Boat., 70.

HITS—^Tovar, Minn.,
Murcer, N.Y., 126.

HOME RUNS—Melton, Chic., 
25; Cash, D6t., 23.

S T O L E N  BASEJS—Patek, 
K.C., 36; OOs, K.C., 32.

PI’TCHING 12 Decisions— 
Blue, Oak., 19-4, .826, 1.60; Dob
son, Balt., 16-4, .789, 2.66.

STRIKEOUTS—Blue, Oak.,
217; Lollch, Det., 205.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BA’TTING 275 at bats—Torre, 

St.L., .363; Beckert, Chic., .364.
RUNS BATTED IN—Stargell, 

Pitt., 100; ’Torre, St.L., 87.
H I  "T S — T o  r r e, St. L., 151; 

Garr, AU., 146.
HOME RUNS—Stargell, Pitt., 

38; H.Aaron, Atl., 30.
S T O L E N  BASES—Brock, 

St.L., 33; Morgan, Houst., 21.
PITCHING 12 Decisions— 

E2Us, Pitt., 16-6, .750, 2.74;
J.Johnson, S.F., 12-4, .760, 2.64; 
McMahon, S.F., 9-3, .760, 3.61.

S’TRJKEOU’TS—Jenkins,
Chic., 178; Seaver, N.Y., 177.

Chicago 3, New York 2, 1st 
gnme, 2nd game rain 

San Francisco 11-8, 
burg^ 7-3

St. Louis 3, PhUadelpMa 
called 1 1  Innings, rain 

San Diego 2, Atlanta 0 
Dos Angeles 6, Cincinnati 4 
Houston 8, Montreal 1

3.

In Vital Three-Game Set
of four at Milwaukee and thenBALTIMORE (AP)

T h , Boston Red Sox, otm L
hoping tp  keep within night. 'They came back to
range of the Baltimore sweep the next Uu-ee games
O riolen  in th e  A m e r ica n  ‘ he White Sox, how-urioies m  tne A m e rica n  winning on Saturday and
L 6 agU 6 G&st r ^ 6 , open n taking/ a doubleheader on Sun-
three-game series tonight day, to pull even and keep the
against the division lead- Orioles from getting too far out
ers. o* range.

Manager Eddie Kasko has BalUmore still leads the sec- 
named hard-luck Luis Tlant, ond place Red Sox by 6% 
who has pitched much better games however, and is thus as- 
than his 0-5 record indicates, to sured of being entrenched in 
open the key series on the first place no matter what hap- 
mound. He’s due to be opposed pens in the next three nights, 
by left-hander Grant Jackson The best that Boston can hope 
3-2. for is to cut the lead to 2%

The three games wind up a games, while the Orioles could 
long road trip for the Red Sox widen it to 8%.
-on e that looked disastrous for 
a while but looks respectable 
now with a 6-6 w<Mi-lost log go
ing into the BalUmore series.

’Die low point on the trip 
came when they lost three out

Relchardt’s solo homer in the 
third the only run off him.

In the nightcap, Scott and 
Reggie Smith hammered home 
runs in a four-run fourth inning 
which gave Peters, 1-8 all he 
needed. The veteran left-hander 
lost his shutout bid in the sev
enth on a  walk, a double by for
mer teammate Luis Alvarado 
and an infield out.

Monday’s Games
CincinnaU (Grimsley .6:5) at 

New York (MAUack 0-2) night 
Atlanta (Reed 11-7) at Fiiila- 

delirftla (Wise 9-9), nlg^t 
San Diego (Roberts 8-11) at 

St. Louis (Reuss 10-10), nlg^t 
Chicago (Decker 2-1) at 

Houston (Wilson 8-7), nlg^t 
Los Angeles (Osteen U-7) at 

San Francisco (Cumberland 6- 
1 ), night
Only g;ames scheduled.

(AP photo)
UPSE’TTING SITUA’TION— T̂he Giants’ Willie Mays kicks the feet out under 
Pittsburgh shortstop Jackie Hernandez to break up a possible doubleplay.

Twins Started Fast 
In Walloping Yanks

Ray Culp, and Gary Peters 
t o s s e d  the doublbheader 
triumph Sunday, both going the 
distance to win by scores of 5-1 
and 6-1 respecUvely.

’The Red Sox took advantage 
of some loose Chicago fielding 
to score four runs In the first 
Inning of the opener, with 
George Scott’s two-run, triple 
the big blow. Culp, now 1^8, 
took it from there, with Rick

Kelley Winner
Manchester’s Tom Kelley 

upped his pitching record 
with the Atlanta Braves to 
6-3 last Saturday night with 
a S-2 decision over San Diego.

'The righthander worked the 
first seven innings, allowing 
five hits and two runs. He 
fanned two batters and 
walked four. Jim Nash came 
on in relief to pitch the last 
two frames.

The winning blow w a s  
struck by Hank Aaron in the 
eighth Inning, which broke a 
2-2 tie. It was No. 30 for 
Aaron.

.........  Tuesday’s Games
CincinnaU .at New York, 2, 
night
AUanta at PhUadelpMa, night 
San Diego at St. Louis, night 
C3iicago at Houston, night 
Los Angeles at San Francisco 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, night

twl-
1 1 L 1 n1

1
1 i i 1 M

Learned Fast in Old Age

FINAL ALUMNI 
Junior Standings

Ebirvard Coach
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

Ritchie Sofman, a former na
tional AAU wrestling champion, 
heis been appointed assistant 
wrestling coach at Harvard. A 
1965 graduate of the University 
of Pennsylvania, Sofman won 
the 126-pound AAU tlUe in 1966 
and 1968.

He also was a member of the 
U.S. Olympic team in the latter 
year, while in 1967 he won the 
Pan American Games 114- 
pound championship.

W. L.
Turnpike TV 10 4
Burger King 9 6
Pine Pharmacy 9 6
Liggett Parkade 8 6
Medical Pharmacy 8 6
Mr. Donut 6 8
Health Spa 5 9
Parkade Lanes 1 12

Pizarro Stuns Mets 
With Six-Hit Show

NEW YORK (AP)—Like most people, Juan Pizarro 
wishes be could have bis cake and eat it, too. He 
wants both youtb and experience.

If I knew today irtiat I knew

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

7:46 Yanks vs. Indians, WINF 
7:66 Red Sox vs. Orioles 
8:00 Mete vs. Reds, Ch. 8

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL (AP) -—Manager Bill 
Rigney became a little leery about tbe greeting bis 
Minnesota Twins gave New York rigbt-bander Mel
Stottlemyre Sunday. -----------------

Before Stottlemyre, who had ebrew, Tony Oliva and Rich 
a 16-8 career record against the Reese sprayed out singles and 
’Twins, could ge^ a man out, thp Leo Cardenas,^ who had four 
Twins led 4-0. hits and three runs batted,

"When I saw a guy like Stott- cracked a double before Jim 
lemyre gave up seven hits in Holt grounded out. 
the first inning,”  said Rigney, But then Phil Roof singled, 
" I  said to myself, 'Oh, oh. We’d pitcher Steve Luebber reached 
better get a bunch today.’ ”  first when Stottlemyre threw 

The Twins sent 11 men to bat wide at first on a bunt and To- 
in the first inning for six runs, var drove in the sixth run with 
and as Rigney throught, it a ground out. 
wasn’t enough. But the Twins Tovar now has 128 hits and 
did get a bunch—17 hits could post his first 200-hlt sea-
worth—and took a 10-7 victory son.
after survlvng two homers by ” I don’t care about the 200,” 
Ron Blomberg and one each by he said. “ I don’t worry about 
Bobby Murcer and Thurman hitting .300. I just keep swlng- 
Munson. Ing. But I want to score 100

The three-hour game, before runs.”  ‘
a crowd of 24,056, Included a to- The 5-foot-9 Venezuelan needs 
tal "of 33r hits, 34 players, three 37 runs to reach that flg;ure. 
New York errors, a .wild pitch ,'T he Twins got two more runs 
and passed ball and nine pitch- in the second on Oliva’s 20th 
ers. homer and Cardenas’ single

” It was a hitter's day at the and two in the fourth on G ^ rge 
Met,”  said Rigney when told Mltterwald’s two-run, plnch-hlt 
that the 33 hits by both teams double.
tied a Twins’ record. "It should The Yankees had pulled to 8-6 
have been bat-day.”  In their fourth on two-run

Little Cesar Tovar, the Ameri- homers by Blomberg and Mur- 
can League hits leader, started cer. Munson connected in the 
It off with the first o f his three eighth, the only run off winner 
singles. Tom Hall In five Innings of re-

Rod Carew, Harmon Kill- lief.

when I was yoUng, I’d win 26 throwing more curves and 
games eyeiV year,”  says the changes of speed,”  said jHzarro, 
Chicago'Cubs’ veteran pitcher, who has pitched over "300 In- 

PMarro migl)^ also have a nlngs a  year for 17 seasons 
chance at a big victory haul if with his participation in winter 
he pitched like he did Sunday— ball.
a six-hitter that stumped the Pizarro, in winning his sec- 
New York Mets 3-2. ond game in three decisions

“ I was stronger at the end of since being receJled from the 
the game than I was at the be- minors, outdueled New York 
ginning,”  said the 34-year-old ace Tom Seaver Sunday. He 
left-hander who has been pitch- held the Mets without a run for 
ing prcfessUxially with several six innings before allowing a 
teams from 1966. run-scoring single to Bob As-

P i z a r r o ,  who originally p r o m o n t e .  The southpaw 
signed with the Milwaukee wriggled out of a two-on, one 
Braves organlzatlcm, displayed out jam  by forcing pinch-hitter 
a singing fast ball In his young- Cleon Jones to bounce into a 
er days that helped .him com- double play, 
pile some fancy won-lost fig- The other run of Pizarro waa 
ures, most o f them with the a ninth Inning homer by Dotm 
Chicago White Sox. Cilendenon.

“ I had a good fast ball and The Cuba gave Pizarro sup- 
nine times out of ten, I  had a port with two runs in the fourth 
lot on it,”  ,”  said Pizarro, “ but on a run-scoring single by Jim 
now, nine times out of ten, Hickman and—  run-producing 
there Isn’t a lot on It.”  forceout by Paul Popovich. Chi-

As a result of the loss of his cago added what proved to be 
fartball, Pizarro said, he got the decisive run in the eighth 
“ smarter.”  when Billy WHUams cam e

In my late age, I learned to home on a  wild pitch by rollev- 
move the ball In and out, er Danny Frisella.

Petty Breaks M illion M ark, 
Stewart Nears W orld Title

REMEMBER WHEN these former major league 
pitchers were standing the opposition on its ears ? 
Sal Maglie, Spec Shea, Satchel Paige, Don New-

• (AP photo)
combe and Whitey Ford were on hand last Satur
day at Shea Stadium to take part in the annual 
Old Timers Day celebration. All were big winners.

Would you believe that Rich
ard Petty, auto racing's third 
millionaire on record. Is actual
ly looking forw a ^  to doubling 
his take In the next five years.

“ My daddy didn’t drive a 
race car unUl he was 31,”  the 
tall, smiling son of ex-champlon 
Lee Petty said Sunday after 
winning the dixie 600 stock car 
race and running his career 
take to $1,018,203.

“ He drove for 11 years and 
didn’t quit unUl he ^ a s  42. I

feel I can go as long as m y fa
ther did. So, I'll be around for 
a while, and If the prize m (»ey  
ksepe going up, I juat might get 
another mlUlon,”  said the 34- 
year-old driver.

Ihere are two other drivers 
known to have collected $ 1  mil
lion in prize money. A. J. Ftoyt 
stands at $1,364,430 and he’s the 
acknowledged aU-time mcHiey 
winner. A1 Unaer, winner of 
two Indianapolis 600a in a  row, 
is credited with $1,109,600.
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Heavy Schedule This W eek
For :ion Title Bid

Country Club By JERRY KATONA Coach WUly Fortin will repre- Steuer had trouble, loading the other hit Into right. Marsh scor-
. i  ®®**‘  ' Manchester in Friday bases with a walk, error and ed again on a  Gliha ground out

Ine weatherman night’s All-Star game at Muzzy wild pitch. Left fielder Jim and HoUk’s deep double to cen-
Manchester’s American Field, Bristol, against the Zone Balesano exchanged poelUons ter made it 9-1 Manchester.
Legion baseball team in l  All-Stars. with the hurler to get the final M»»ch«it«r (U)
two of their three week- R a i n  postponed Friday out, after Issuing a walk and oaudreau. 2b 4 3  
end games, b u t C oach  «rame at Enflê ^̂  ̂ and one of tte Wlndror nina. 5 3
W a llv  F o r t in ’ is T Atrinn Saturday it held off unUl game Manchester bounced right Baleaano, if, p s i  

12-24, Rudy Plerro 36-11-26, Alex nalres did a little rain dance ^ at back to even the score In the gHha. ^  i

SELECTED NINE 
Saturday

Class A -— Frank Lipinski 31- 
6-26, Terry SchiiUng 31-6-26; B. 
Nell OonkUn 32-7-25, Tom Mee- 
gaui 68-8-26; C—Ray Remes 36-

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Pizza vs. Town, 6:16 Fitzgerald 
Morlarty vs. Acadia, 7 :30 Fitz

gerald
BllUards vs. Walnut, 8:46 Fitz

gerald
Mota's vs. Lantern, 6:16 Kee-

e rbl ney
0 0 Wyman vs. Klock, 7 :30 Nebo
0 3 CB&T vs. MulU, 6:16 Robert-
9 1  son

Signer 86-10-26; low gross—^Wil
lie OlekslittAci 76; blind bogey— 
TOm Prior 77.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — WllHe Oleksinskl 76,

RockvlUe. The locals still trail fourth. J < ^  McKeon who Noake, as
n U ! ‘® L n r in ^ ® W h i^ o r ,i2®2 '  t  ^ k e d  four singles in five & r . % .

STANDINGS

41 12 13 
Wlndaor (2)

behind the sturdy pitching of *f""®  '*’®®’'  / ^®' “ >® P*®̂ ®’ a hit to
lefty Brad Steurer *  termlne the final Zone Bight rlg^it and scored on Jack " ““ la

_____  _____  __________  Balesano hooked a triple past 8̂ ®*"® sacrifice fly  to deep G rjsk U w ^ 2b
Reg Ourtls TO , Ray Kvelhoch 79, ^irst base in the eighth and dash- ^  played tonight at 6 ,  Sat- center. Walsh, rf. p
Doc Mvacee 79; net -  Nell ®d home when reliever John « K®*«® ^U1 be played Dot G u a ^ a u  w w  Wt by a ^ ’sb
OonkUn 82-14^, Frank Uplnskl Walsh tossed a wUd pitch. tomorrow at RockvlUe, and the pitch fo r  the seventh time this HunUngton, cf
79-10-69, Terry Schilling 80-9-71, The locals tallied their last regular season finale is also at summer to start the locals on ”
Ed Shaw 82-11-71; Iferry Ather- two runs In the n ^ ,  as Gau- Hockidlle, We(taesday "Iskt. a f o u r - ^ ^ b ^ e  to the gon-to  ̂ m
ton 81-10-71 dreau singled and Marsh reach- Manchester (13-4) must win all ning. Dick Marsh and McKeon j j  ^a’lsE, rf

POUR WA¥.¥. ed on an error. Once again, the three away games to force a  got singles off Windsor starter
First low net — Terry BchU- t><»ming bat of McKeon brought t«et two out of three playoff Dave Easton to load the bases. Manchester

ling, Dick Berger, Russ Johnson, the runners home. wlto East H arford  (14-4). Balesano t ^ e d  to push In one wmdsor^^^  ̂ ^  ^
rkm  Rfinoit B5* secon d_Willie Walsh had a long home run off Steuer mixed his overpower- run and Fred GUha s ground walsh: SB: Gaudreau, Marsh, Me-
S S t s T S  “ c k ^ l .  Jnck Steuror In the eighth to accOTnt ing fastball ¥rtth his taU-aw^ ball scored Marsh. One of K«,n. Ho.{k^8F:^^Hgik^^DP:^G_^-
Crockett, Rudy Plerro 66; third Windsor’s final taUy. curve to up his personal record WlndsOT’s fOTr errors let In two .o G^kiewicz;

The Manchester offense col- to 4-0. Striking out 14,- Steuer more Manchester runs. sLi^i^EM ton 6- s o  steurer It
lected 13 hits with Gaudreau, allowed only five hits, and In the sixth, Steurer singled, Balesanol,E;a8t»n2;HluoffSteur-
Marsh, HoUk and Steurer getting struck out five of the first six Gaudreau walked, and Harsh ILw o“ for o^ni"in^'"nn"ngs;
two each. Windsor batters. singled- to fill the bases. Me- ton 6 for 8 runs in 6 innings; 'h b p :

Marsh, Balesano and With two outs In the third, Keon scored two runs with an- waishf*W; st“ rer;^L*: Easton'^^'

SILK CITY

30 2 6 4 2
000 144 012—12
001 000 010—  2 

Balesano; HR: J.

BilUards
Green Manor
Morlarty’s
Walnut
Acadia
Tedford’s
DeOormler’s
Sportsman 4 20

INDY LEAGUE

—Bundl Taroa, Bill Phelan, Joe 
Lebiedz, Nick Cooper 67; fourth 
—Dick Ottavlano, Mort Herman, 
Alex Signer Jr., Carl EMgberg 
67; flflh—Sked Homans, Ed 
Shaw, John Karszes, GU Ste
phens 68; sixth — EMck Gardella, 
TOTy Pond, bon  Tarca, A1 
Bertussl 66; seventh — Fred 
Lennon, Bill Thompson, Tom 
Meegan, Bert Brown 68; low 
{fToss—^Tom Zemke, Dan Miag- 
llclc. Bob Lachapelle, Joe Clem- 
intino 70.

BEST 16 
Sunday

Class A — Joe Wall 69-9-80, 
Bob GOTOvesl 61-10-51, Stan Mc
Farland 60-9-61, Sked Homans 
61-10-611; B — Mort Rosenthal 61- 
12-49, Bill Ogden 62-12-60, C —

Gliha.

Tittle Overcome with Emotion During Ceremony

Jimmy Brown Genuinely Moved 
In Grid Hall of Fame Speech
Brown had been pestered ®̂“  ®*̂ ° ,,,, i.- . u There was Vinceby one question as he

CANTON Ohio (AP)  this city where the National ceremonies, the Loe Angeles
All week ’ long Jimmy P®®‘ ’>®u i^®«“ ® «̂® *®™®<* “  f®f® ,y®®‘  ,t®'-------- —  feated the Houston Oilers 17-6

Lombardi with rookie quarterback. John
------- ---- _ -X , . , X- - X Jr., accepting on his dad’s be- Walton tossing a pair of touch-
iSionny (Monaco 87-19-48, Tony a w a ited  in d u ction  in to  p ro  passing on the ap- down strikes.
PagUghl 69-19-60; low gross — football’s Hall of Fame—  plause to his mother, Marie, Friday night, Ute Baltimore 

«  feel? seated in the audience. Colts edged the Oollegei All-
The someUmes controversial. There waa TltUe, the emo- trndino.

always O T ts^ en  Brown never U o ^  to d e ^ O T  to tS^ ^
answered. Would he criticize York Giants, tears welling to ^ flurry of activity.

CBrroll Mladdox 74, Ken Gordon 
74; blind bogey — Jerry Dubois 
100.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — Carroll Maddox 74;

W. L.
Lantern House 1 1 1
Gorman’s 1 1 2
FuUer’s 8 6
Wholesale 7 6
VFW 6 8
Gunver 4 9
Mota's 3 10
B. A. Club 2 1 1

AI’ photo
PLAYER ('ONTROI^Cuba’s Pablo Garcia come.s 
down with ball as two U.S. players try to defend.

REG LEAGUE

Cuba
U.S,

Surprises 
Court Five

W. L.
Discount 10 3
Telephone » 9 3
Army & Navy 9 3
Pizza 7 6
Town 7 6
Annulli’s 4 9
American Dri. 3 9
Dean 2 10

CALI, Colombia (AP)—Cuba beat the United .States 
at its own game.

Basketball—invented, refined and mastered within 
Uncle Sam’s reach— suddenly joined sugarcane and

Chiba’s silky but strong team

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE

W.

Rato forced postponement Sat-
w ^ i the pro football establishment his eyes as he spoke and re- urday of auto racing at Stafford

77 as he has since retiring from vealing, ” I promised m y wife I ^  loaxue last v e w  Motor Speedway and the76-9^7, Otto Lorentzen 7 7 - ^  ^ y _ „  r o n i « r ^  the league last year
67, Doc McKee 77-7—70, B o b  
Genovesl 80-10—70.

Ladles
SWEEPSllAKES 

Thursday

the sport? Why was he with- wouldn’t get tnis way. ” ~ ^  hddliur PlaJnvUle Stadium, but Ed Car
holding his answer? And, finally, there Was Hew- ^ roU’s fifth mUe oval to Agawam,

Maybe Brown was assessing Rtts daughter, Mary Ellen Hew- Eng- Mass., managed to put on a
the situation—for when he as- Rt Cocozza, accepting on behalf .j>atriots by the Cowlmys. show.

- ____J sessed It the fonner great run- her late father, saying, ‘ My Leaving along' wlUi Thomas RIVERSIDE PARK
Gross—Jan Leonard 86; n e t -  ntog back for the Cleveland only regret Is that my father Is Boston was (rffenslve guard LaTour riiowed the small

Muriel Carlson 103-34,—69, Nellie Browns turned leading Holly- not here, to reap the harvest of Halvor Hagen and rookie wide gjjowtog 2 676 fans how to get 
Johnson 101-26—76; putts—Cora wood personality—seemed gen- his efforts.”  receiver Honor Jackson. Dallas ._„unilthe ’ Riverside oval and
Anderson 30. utoely moved. To those who knew. It was a received hard running thlrd-

HUND 12 And when he stepped to the P®lgnant moment, for Hewitt year man Carl Garrett and Boe-
Saturday podium Saturday he left no ^®<̂  ^  ®® autoni®hUe accident ton’s No. 1 draft choice to 1072.

took the checkered as he held off 
the challenge of Charley Bray- 
ton to winning the 76-lap main

G ross-F lorence Barre 80; net how he felt a  somber at the age of 37—before m another deal, the Cowboye
-C e le  Perry 6 8 - ^ 9 ,  Lynn ^  Sf'Ik ^  A six-car plle-up on the 30th
Prior 68-9-49: putts — EUeen _*u._ _____ _ FoUowtog the 1 n d u c t i  o n  Talbert from New: Orleans to htohnghteil th /n lgh t ns Tom

exchange for defensive end _

Norm’s 10
Dick’s  ■ 10
WINF 9
Alberti’s 8
Klock 6
Wyman’s 4
Lineman 2
Lenox 1

DUSTY LEAGUE

W.
Pero’s 13
Congo 10
Methodist 8
AlUed 8
CB&T 6
Multi 4
Angles , 3
N. E. Fire 0

Prior 68-9—̂ :  P'R*f — six other inductees by a mod 
P K ^ lk  28, Lynn Prior 29. Ctora molded it-
Anderson M j*yg,que that

Simday **®̂  rushed for 12,312 yards.
Low net -  Helen Noel. Rory «  ^®® ® honoring not

SlmOT, NeUie Jttonson, Muriel 
ChrlsOT 63.

Sports Briefs

Coadi Disappointed
CALI, Colombia (AP) — A 

gymnastics coach from  New Ha

Vince Lombardi, quarterbacks 
Y.A. TTttle and Norm Van 
Br(x:klto, defensive end Andy 
Robustelli and two oldtimers, 
from the two-way era, end Bill 
Hewitt and Tackle Frank 
“ Bruiser”  Kinard.'

“ I want to talk about three 
things,”  Brown, a Brown^’ star 
in the mid .eiVs and 60’s said.
‘First, during this morning’s

and a draft ''^ntog^s’ stocker rested on top 
of Lou Carangelo’s car.

Ouimet Winner
AUBURNDALE, Maas. (AP) 

The result of a protest follow- _  of Newark, N.Y.,

they’re not chosen or becau.se 
day to the Pan American they don't care to compete. 
Games to ignite a showing of "Let's not make any excu.s- 
cheers, tears and adulation for 'e s ,”  said the tall, graying Gud- 

.. their system among the men in ger.
L. red. "Our talent is fine. We’re just

2 “ We had the confidence we young, that's nil. We can play
3 could defeat the united States— much better than we did
4 or anybody else,”  said well- against Cuba. Now we have to 
4 g;roomed, 33-year-old Cuban prove it.”
7«Ck)ach Carmelo Ortega. ” \Vhat Cuba jumped ahead 14-13 lUt- 
8 happened is good for (3uba.’ ’ er 10  minutes and never fell out

11 Alejandro Urgelles, a potent of the lead. The USA twice
1 1  6-foot-7 rebounder, blurted out, whittled the deficit to one in the 

“ Viva Cuba. We won for finali moments, but never had 
(^ b a .”  the lirepower to catch up.

It was the first U.S. loss to Jim Chones of Marquette 
Pan Am play since the 1955 scored 11, but was outplayed by 

°  Games at Mexico City when 6-foot-6 Oiban dynamo Pablo 
J Argentina pulled a less-noticed Chappe, who hit 25 sind re- 
® shocker. Even that year, the bounded like a 71-footer,
® Yanks came back to win the The Cubans said their team 

tournament. was composed of "college
® There’s still a chance this boys,”  but the USA coach 

time, too, but Jim Gudger, the claimed, ” (3iappe h;us been 
USA coach from Bast Texas around for 11 or 12 years." 
State, must regpMup and gener- Ortega, speaking softly while 
ate enough power to even reach his team’s followers exploded 
the six-nation finals. around the area outside Gim-

T hen, there might be a sec- nasio Emora, said he "scouted 
ond confrontation with the now- the world for the finest basket- 
cocky Chibans. ball styles, picking the best

We just got outplayed,”  said from each sy.<rtem.”
Cuba didn’t surprise He said the USA "gave us the

EUlington Ridge
Saturday

Doug Mboers 
choice.

The Patrolts also sent start- __^
tog linebacker John Bramlett to J**® 5*'^®’^'^® ® former Syracuse University
the Green Bay Packers to ex- ^  basketball captain, is the win- Qudger,
change for defensive taeWe verari hM won the 6OT. TOVlou^ Francis Oulmet tb^y may have sur- jump shot. ”
Rich Moore. ly., reported w a s ^  team m  njemorial Golf Tournament. prised our kids. My greatest Gudger said before the game

The Rams picked up o«en- Steve EvonslOT and ChMUe oen- j^ouwe was the co-leader go- worry with this team was a that he was told that Russian 
slve tackle Joe Taffone from ttoaro winning. T t o  taam nas Sunday’s final round, lack of maturity. Maybe this coaches helped the Cubans be
Cleveland for a  player to be '>een droppOT to third. T to  PJ®" banjj during the day’s play, will pull us together.”  fore the team came to Cali,
named and two future draft test w as,filed ot a  pit stop or staged a closing rally with There have been complaints Still, the Islanders’ style ap-
cholces and added Mike Wilson, fuel that vlotated a track rule. birdies on two of the last that the Pan Am aggregation peared more like smooth USA-
a defeiisive end, from the Cto- PLAINVILLB STADIUM three holes to win the tourna- was missing some of the finer type basketball than the Rus- 
ctonatl Bengals, for a 1972 draft ^  wariied out Sat- ment by one stroke. eligible players, either because sians’ muscle game.____________

show, the third openchoice. ,
„„  “ First, during tills morning’s i- ,w  cross __ A __ Fred Meu- The Colts traded wide receiv- ^  t  t  rw  tW 7‘Cuban D el^atw n Celebrates H o o p ^
day of competitltlon to the Pan 82, C  — Lee Yosna 87, D - - Keg Redskins’ No 1 at the quarter-mUe track.

®"d “ ®d® “ e f®el w®nt®d. 92; E -  Steve Cavey ™r^  ̂ Co-favorltes are, Dick Watson,
The New York 'Giants ac- winner to June, and Ron Wyc-

giiio ben I waa a  little bov I want BETTER NINE quired offensive tackle Larry koff, victor to July,
coach Muriel Grossfeld said af- Hiank her because I never ^  ~  ^®*^ Meurant 37-3-34; B Gagner from the Pittsburgh 
ter the competition Saturday. "®*̂  oecause 1  never _  L e , ^  38-6-33, Dick steelers, giving up two m 2

...............  ■ *■■■ "Finajlv I want to thank the M(-Rory 39-6-34; C — Ralph Tar- draft choices iriiUe the Kansas
p e o ^ o f  M a ^ s e t  «-6-36, I^e Yesha 42-6- O ty  Chiefs obtained Karl Weis,

up) who came into m y life R®& ™ ® ^ ^  Z
when it could have taken any ® f

American games.
“ I ’m pleased with the way our , .. j  ,

girls ^ r fo rm e d ,”  American ‘*®y„ ^ h ejiad  a tOTgh strug^^^

and made me feel wanted. Mosher 92; 
“ And my mother-i..ls here to- 104,

‘But I feel the scoring by the 
judging WBS far too low."

Jet8 Top Jets
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Quar- ___________ In tratoing actlOT, the Giants

Cavey 60-11-39; kickers — Floyd lost receiver Don Herrmann for
pelled the New York Jets rook- be paused, and added; broke“ his

ti----- -- tellotte 93-19-74, John Harrlgan ®'^“ ® ®®“ ®̂ ‘ ^ ® _

terl)ack Bob Davis’ passing pro- tuib.”

Teto* siturdav arrogant, bad JimmyB ^ p p o r t  Jets here Saturday ^  gO-6-74, Tony Lembo 80-9-71. Haymond wlU be
nnmiTiAtPd 10  of 20 ‘ ‘ '“ ® *®'’®’ ”  MEMBER-MEMBER out for two weeks as a result of

broke And he got more lo v e -in  the Sunday a fr^ turod  cheek bone he re-
o AiAAA onmA^in til A final ® standing ovaUon. First net — Reggie Mosher, ceived to Saturday’s victory

T a L r  ^ w ^ r k ^ e d  at «>®re were other m<  ̂Pete Naktenls 129; Conrad over the Oilers,
half 13 7 ments to remember from the Werthelm, Bernle (Rose 130; Stu

enshrinement ceremonies to Kupferschmid, Fred Meurant
Yesterday’ s 'Stars --------------------------------------------------  t®®: •’^ack Cristofanl, Vto Calla-

m m iN G  -  Bdbby W e e k e n d  R g h t s  H ^slto*iM ;^TSy 3
S r ” i e S ^  h i^ e  ron i^ a  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Kemp, Les
three-run-shot In the opener CAGLIARI, Sardinia Am MAiirant
and a two-run belt to the night- tohio Puddu, 132, Italy, stopped G iw s -  A  -  ^ d  M e ^ t

Velanzcquez, 133%, 75; B — Stan Geda 76, C
Tony ITantillo 82; C — Jack 

______ Cristofanl 83; E — George Mar-

Knicks v s . Celts
Trinity College to Hartford 

will be the site of a  pre-sea
son NBA exhibition basket
ball game between tbe Bos
ton Celtics and . New York 
Knloks.

H ie date is Sunday night. 
Sept. 26.

Sponsors ivlU be tbe Trin
ity Club of Hartford.

Eight Gold Medals Among 21 
For U.S. in Pan-Am Games

PAT I r o ln m h in  ( A P ) __  up with 12 total medals, a sur-ing 100-meter hurdler Mrs. Pat-
TT , ^  o  . VaoaI  oTTd prising three golds in. women’s ty Jean Johnson as an impres-^ Uncle Sam S track and give winner Sunday, today will
field, strong men today ^.be USA, which lost only the try for a second gold medal in 
should spread more balm loo^meter and marathon in Uie the sixth women's event to 
Olver the indignity of a men's 1967 track competition at date, the high jump. The U.S. 
rare basketball defeat in the last Pan Am Games at win- entry in clu p s  15 -ye^-old  Su- 
the sixth Pan American "‘P®e- 
Games.

Palmer-Nicklaus Duet 
WiUNotBeBrokenUp

masculine finals in today’s Simpson.
X ... c  A third session of the six-day car- It was hardly any contest in

A l t h o ^  the USA Sunday Pascuai men’s track Sunday as John
grabbed gold medals in four of „  Stadium Smith, the USA s new 440-yard
the five men’s track f i n ^ ^ ^  ° “ " e  S.S. men’s track pow- world record claimant, sped to

cap—to power Milwaukee to e  Miguel 
4-3, 3-2 doubleheader sweep Spain, 4.
over the Washington Senators.

parrCHING — Clay Kirby, SANTA______  MONICA, ' Calif.— low 93.
Padres, pitched a five hitter as Hedgemon Lewis, 148, Holly- BETTER NlNE
San Diego stopped the Atlanta wood, Calif., rtopped Cassius ^  Meurant 37-3-34; B

big Cuban delegation reacted ^ - a Pan Am 400-meter record of
as though Fidel Castro’s Island erhOTse, shut otI only thus far Villanova's Liquori
won the entire hemjtolspheric by J a m ^ c a n ^ n  (Juarries IW- cruised to a record 1,500
Show with a  73-69 basketball u p  meter t r i^ p h  Sunday was fa- 3:42.1.
set of the U.S. cage team. vored in t< ^ y  s four finals.

It was only the second time 'Ibree ^old medals should - -
since a 1956 upset by Argentina come from musclemen, in- 

LIGONIER, Pa. (AP)—Is there a chance that the at M exico a t y ,  the united c lu in g  Kansas strong boy Karl 
Arnold Palmer-Jack Nicklaus combo might be broken s t a t e s ^  bowed on a  Pan Am stob̂ in 
up in team competition? ------------------------------hardwiwi cniirt.

“ Not so  far
hardwood court. ‘ ‘ *e javelin.

Over-all, the USA conUngent,, Russ Hodges in the windup of
outnumbered numerically by the two-day decathlon grind.

Palmer said Sunday after he Palmer reeled off three bltdies

Braves 2-0. Greene, 160, Dallas, 6. xne,
Cuba and Canada, was tempo- A four USA winner could be

Steve

Four Gaines on Fnil Slate 
For M B’s in Twi League

37-6-32, Tony Lembo 37-6-92: C m the National Team cham- the lOth and llth  and It was ail Prefontatoe to the 5,000 meters

n# In tUav ’"*®y finished with a 267 total, ^  but only one to the in the 1,600 meters Sunday and
k  WOT t l ^  T e n t ^ t o  ^  T  i “ '  ® h ow ^ e  sport r f track and Frank Shorter to the 10,000 me-,k- ’Ih eyve won this event-in  MaHnnni s«n io«. ^  triumph to the tors Saturday.

women’s discus. Canada came The U.S. track gals, produc-

40-6-34, (Lee Yosha 40-6-34; D — ■ihe two have an unmatched 
Jack Cristrfani 41-8-33; E
George Marlow 44-11-33; kick- They’ve won uus event—m y e a r -o ld  National Seniors 
ers — Francis Fay, Frank Tan- which scoring to based on the ghamp, and Colltos, closed with

With only two “ d one haU Naktenls better ball r f each team on 99 393 ^.bey were Ued for
more )*̂ ®®'‘ ® /® ^® **J^ 77; John Wholley, John Ches- each h o le -th i»e  of the last jbat figure with Aus-
schedule, Idike Gerich of Meurant, Nelson four Umes It’s been played. ^ew
Volkswagen is the leading h akintipr Ruir Mosher 72. They combined to win four KBsiander Bob Charles, who

The fourth and final phrase 
rf the Greater Hartford Twi

light League '>®®®*’®“  Volkswagen is tne leaoing mt-  ̂ Mosher '72. They comomea 10  wm lour Zealander
h8i8 already beg;un with Mori- jgr with a .477 average while ’ Wortd Cup titles for thA United
arty Bros. (12-6), leading the Bill. Scully and Bill Gulda, both Ladles States. „  ’ . « i n „
Eastern Division by four of Herb’s, post identical 6-1 Saturday And they made a rout r f this Miller Bariiw
ram es over the East Hartford records. Scully, has an ERA of Gross — A — Mary Heslto 96; weather-plagued tournament on “ “  January and a p a lr r f  
Jets (8-9). In the Western Divl- 1.07 while Guida posts 61 c  — Sally (3eda 110. Palmer’s home course, the 7,-
slon, there is a close battle strikeouts in 66 innings of

■■ '  A

Red Sox 
Billiard Parlor
499V2 MAIN ST.
OPENS TODAY

WAS CTjOSED 
FOB RENOVATION

WE WEIXXIME BACK OLD 
& NEW FRIENDS

b e t t e r  NINE 046-yard, par 71 Laure'l Valley , ^ ®  b ^ e r o
between the New Britain Fal- pitching. A  -  Del Hartmann 48-11-87, Ctolf Club layout that was al-
cons (14-4) and Herb’s Sport Morlarty’s Rich R‘ °rdan had Heslto 47-10-37; B — Ber- most made unplayable by a  pitched to from
Shon (14-6). a batting average of .360 for bb.i2.43: C -  MilUe series r f  rains that disrupted C e  on UiTfl-

nal hole.
Shop (14-6). a oaumg a v e ra p  ui .o««, .v,* 66-12-43; C -  MilUe ^

This week will be the MB’s eighth best to the league and 62-17-36; kickers — the tournament and forced a  36
most amblUous of the season Pete Sala (6-2) Is fifth to BRA 110-32-78; Elea- “ ole windup on Sitoday.
with four games on tap. To- with a 1.98 mark. Scranton 80 '"*® defending champions had It was the f o u ^  tlUe r f  tto
night the Gas House Gang is The local pitching staff of Sunday ® ®t«>he lead when the s e a ^  f o r ^ ^ t h ^ ^ e r  and
paired with Volkswagen at 6 Sala, John Serafini, Steve Me- _  a  — Carol Carlson Pt®^ ®t ®’" ' ”  J” ehlaus. The $20,000 a.^ece
at St Thoiriaa Seminary. Tues- Cusker and veteran chucker q- . „  _  Tjrarrv Rj^nart i i r * n  ^  three at the end of they picked up from _ the
dav the Silk Townera host VFW  Lev Spencer will get a sound ’ Hunter*iiR ’ the morning round and simply purse’ r f $ 2 0 0 ,^  p ^ e d  Nlck-
^  m  N e L  ^Surodgy at St. workouT this week. Player- “  ^coasted to as the challenge of laus’ earntogs for the seasOTjo
^Jiomas C v  c ™  irith pow- coach Gene Johnson, the BETTER NINE ^jpHus Boros and BUI Colltos $187,763 and P “ t*«er’s  to $ m ,-IrfT New Britain and F ^ y  Brooks Robinson of the MB’s, A -  Eleanor Scranton 46-10- faded to the stretch. 76®. third ^ h tod
at M c A t o lH e ^ r k  In East will probably send steady Spen- 36; B -  BlUe Chatoe 62-13-89; About the only excitement Lee T r e ^ .  w to  missed the
H a r i^ ^  toe Teto i £ l  host cer to toe mound tonight and C -  Sally Geda 61-14-37; kick- was provided by toe rain, ®“ ‘ f  ® 5 ^  X  M9“ S
Moriartv’s All games vrill possibly Serafini tomorrow at ers — Ellle Chatoe 76; MAry which held up play for 21 mto- failed to add to his $197,219 to-
M o n a iy  s. All gam .. Heslto 80. utes late to toe day and threat- tal.
■Start at a p.m.

CITGO

Arnle Harris
WELCOMES HIS MANY 

FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCES 
TO 592 HEBRON AVENUE —  

GLASTONBURY, CONN. CITGO
Complete Automotive Service —  plus —  

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY 
in Manchester, East Hartford and Glastonbury

■There’s A Car Man For Every Woman”  at

ARNIE’S CITGO
592 HEBRON AVENUE 
(Near Rt. 2 Junction)

GLASTONBURY, CONN.
Phone 633-8273 CITGO

2

D
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\

h e l l o ,
C I C S R O !

SKtrO-

W A N T
T O S E E

H O W
NAUCHAAVWHITE
M O U S E0 6 C A R .

HA.iS
SRO W N 2

BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
VOU K N O W , T H A T 'S  
T H E  S X W ie  W A V  
© H E . E E A C T E O  W H E N i t  T O O tK  
O S C A Ja  T O  

S C H O O L -  
>  L A S T  ,
(  S P K I N G !

CKEY FINN BY LANK LEOlVARD

WHERE /V 
TARNATION 
IS  HANK  

B L E A K E R ?  ̂

WASHINfiTON, D.C.—  
THE OFFICE OF U.S. 
SENATOR Q. SCOTT 

QUAGAAEVER—
WAS WITH HERB ROONEV 

MNUTE AGO.

LOOKING 
FOR aaE; 
CHIEF?

YOU'RE DANG B LA M E RIGHT  
I 'M  LOOKING FO R YOU// .

YOU (SUYs'a 
FIND 50ME 
GREAT CAMPING 
SPOTS HERE! 

JUST DON'T OPEN 
FIRE ON ANY 
JUNGLE NOISES-- 

TMEY'RE
USUALLY 
CRICKETS.'

DON'T WORRY 
ABOUT US 
VETERAN  
CAMPERS. 
o f f ic e r : WE 
JUST TENTED 

ON THE 
' CENTER STRIP  

LAST NIGHT 
TO VYIN 
A B E T !

THE COP'S TRYING 
To GIVE VISITORS 
A BREAK! BUT IF 
BUSTER KEEPS  

.TALKIN; WE'LL HAVE 
MORE PROBLEMS 

THAN A SNAKE
chasRm e r  w ith

A CLOG S E P  
F L U T E  i

“ T| Anjwer lo Pr**i«i» Punle

Sights

ACROSS

© U T S ID E  
G ETTYSB U RG  
A T L A S T *

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
^ T O P  "^ ■ [R E M E M B E R , O L IV E R  

I W O R R V IN &  ■  MS STANDING- G U A R D .'
IF TH E R E 'S  T R O U B L E , 

H E’LL T A K E  C A R E

\\l[ 
(̂ /2//l£S2Z

(S> tfTi w  h ia . lx .. Tj»i. U.S. r«f. o«y.

' S o m e t im e s , 
1  f e e l  l ik e  

a  h in e d

(  BE R ia H T  W IT H  Y O U , F E L -  )  O I ^ A N k )
Low/s...OH ,t h o s e  a r e  s . e o o p -  
thikiss my folks a r e  eiO-\ w e s s |
IWO'̂ TO TAKE OVERTD MY 

AUNT EM'S THIS 
MORNING.'

9 - 1

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

SMEY, I'l/E

WOU HefiiQ THg
^/P0ITUA(PY

1 ^ . J

faa-i-iTiitXiilaiiaiiiiiaMaj£ £ j 0 - 2 .

ee^Au^e o i eom  
m 6  iT{? the o m
iWA'i' I CAW TELL 
IF I'M 5T(LL AU/6

's u p p o s e d  t o  b e  TA KIN ' 
O F F  O N  A  CA M PIN ' T R I P

t - t K  I TO  E S C A P E  T H ' F R E T S  AN ' 
THAT.' J F R A N T IC S  OFA /IO PERW  LIV- 

IN G , A N D  W E  t h o u g h t  
•<XJ'D D E C ID E D  T O  T A K E  

'E M  W IT H  U S .'

A  C LO S E  C A L L B-Z

1 View
6 Land------

11 City in Spain
12 Hungarian 

composer
13 Verbal 

contraction
14 Conceives
16 Cavern
17 City inPennsylvania
18 Debt acknowl

edgement
19 Feminine 

appellation
20 Says more
21 Brilliant 

stratagem
22 Posed for a 

portrait
23 Bird’s home
24 Insects
25 Roman
, emperor
27 Italian city
29 Without 

difficulty
31 Terminates
34 Arabian 

jasmine
37 Certain dollars
39 Possessive 

pronoun
41 Heavy blow
42 Birds (zool.)
43 Crude metal
44 Diminutive 

suRixes
45 Sandlike 

substance
46 Seed covering
47 Forbearance
49 Elude
50 Look back on
51 Arabian 

country
52 Fillips
53 Obliterate

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Limitless 

areas
2 Desert feature
3 Raise
4Nota

single one
5 Superlative 

suffix
6 Cruel 

individuals
7 Algonquian 

Indian
8 Indonesian 

of Mindanao
9 Dose of liquid 

medicine
10 Make . 

additions to 
(2 words)

12 Seen from 
above 
(2 words)

15 Takes an 
evening meal

17 Dutch 
commune

20 Wild ox of 
Celebes

21 French resort
26 Bring up
28 Hardy heroine
30 Has nothing 

to eat
32 Miniature 

scene

33 Long steps
34 South African
35 Penetrates
36 Reduce
38 Fisherman’s 

gadget
40 Greek moon 

goddess
45 Grasp grimly
46SUte
48 Feminine 

name
49 Organ of sight

1 2 4 r " 7” 8 T - TT

11 17

13 U

16 it Itt

17" 21

22 k

26
2# pO H ill M

sn S " k iU 40

41
44
47 48

BT 61
62 2

(NEWSPAPtR ENTtRPRISt ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS b y  f r a n k  O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
( H haT ^  h o w  I  lAET >O U R  FATTIER!

l iU A9T W E E K  
I  -Tu p n e r  t h e  
Q u e e n  in id  

A  'T O A P .:>
- r -

.SO  S H E  W OULD STOP 
NAGQlNQ THE K IN O .

aJT IT , , / o  
PEALUV PiPNr'' ^  

WORK.

S H E  J U S T  W E N T  
A H E A P  A N P  (S A V E  
H M  A  C A -SSO P W A IS IS .

X l«l W NIA. >t, I M u

______ g) mi ty MCA. TA*. Ux. UX N*. OW-

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I  WINTTHE 
SET, MR. 

APERNATHy.

\3 JONGS 4- 
Rip&ewy

CONGRATULATIONS'

I ^

WINTHROP

‘Why don't we throw it all out and have a g^eat, 
big, early Christmas?"

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
BUZ, WHY DON'T YOU HELP 
THE DftRUNG G IRLS G ET 
THEIR TEN T OUT OF THE 
RAFT.S’/ -------------------

THANK NDU 
FOR PUTTING  
UP OUR TEN T  
MR. s a w y e r .

OH, PEAR.' HOW PO YOU 
1 EVER LIGHT ONE OF THESE

WITH A
MATCH,

MISS
.DARLING.

I O A N TU N D EReTA N D ir.,. 
f G IV E EV ER Y eO C T /A  
WARM, FCIENBitV S M IL E ...

VI

^ _ J . J ....

piO^

...B U T  TV iEV © TILL RUN AW AV.

T T T ^ ,

/

-KZZ

I'M GOING TO HAVE TO  
WORK A  L IT T L E  MOF2E 

ON t h a t  'WARM, 
FR IEN D LY  e M ILE ..

t, HTIeby NtA, lx. TM tef OS ft  0« 8 - 2

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I  THOUGHT VOU WANTED 
VGBT  RID O F  TH A T LI'U , 

DINO SAUR , B O N ES ,' '

>

...BUT NOW, SINCE OOPS GOT 
■IM EDUCATED M EBBE ., 
HE'D BE WORTH HAVIN','

...AFTER ALL, A  ...BUT WHAT IF Y t H E N I I L J U S T
f e l l a  c a n  A l w a y s  i o o p  d o n 't  w a n t a  I h a j t a  f ig g e r

-------  GIVE 'IM TO  YUH ?/ S O M E  WAY TO
MAKE 'IM CHANGE 

HIS M IND.'

USE A  TR A IN E D  , 
DINOSAUR,Y'KNOW.'.

r

SHOULDN'T , ^ TIU , DON'T 5 E B  HOW THATTU
t a k e  LONS T  \  PKOVB A P 0 jM ,6 ’g  BSEM P ^ 6  

----------- '  A S - W fy .I A L ^ T  FOROOr

STEVE CANYON BY MILIDN CANIPF

H n ky HtA lac. TM leg US Nt

LANCELOT SY COKER and PENN
/  LANCE THINKS 6 0  /HUCH O F HIS \  

V MOTORCYCLG-, HE BUILT A SPEC IA L . I 
GARAGE JU S T  FO R rT !

\

I  WONDER WHAT 
ALL TH AT

com cn \ O f\
IE ABOUT?

XLE T 'E
S O

s e e !

AW, C'/V\0N, CYRANO 
BE REASONABLE 

MY MOTORCYCLE WON'T 
F/T  INTO YOUR.

PfcPS HOUSE.' y.L

nO N 't J

'Q

A
r-

VOU THINR, 'VOUT 
OWN HIM BECAUSE 

HE W/̂ S YOUK 
PUdTEOe IN THE 

ELECTIONS AT 
r V  M A U M EE.'

SO YOU COME OUT 
HERE FLIPPING YOUK 
CLASSY CHASSIS AROUND 
TO DIVERT HIM FROM 
HIS FLYIN6 LESSONS

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

b, NIA, I.W , T M I . ,  US r . .  OM

BEACH—? ’

» /«
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M  P.M. DAY BEFORE PCBUOATION 

Deadllae fmr Saturday and Mmday la 4 :80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled or “ Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. H ie advertiaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time tor Rie 
next Inaortlon. H ie Herald la reaponalble for only ONE in- 
eorreot or omitted inaertion lor any advertlaoment and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  inaortlon. Errora nhioh 
do not leaaen the value of Rie advertlaement will not bo 
corteetod by “ make good”  inaertion.

643-2711

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help W onted-Female 35 Articles For Sole 45
MUiLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
insured. 633-6345 or 668-4716.

How CAKl '/OU RESIST TARIMG IM A 
KlTTEM ••• ESPECIALLY FOR FR EE

LOOK VMAT' 
IGLEMAROT 
GAVE ME? I  
CAM KEEP IT,' 

CAM'T I, 
PIE-E-ASE?,

I'-i

Automobiles For Sole 4
HERALD 

BOX LETTERS .
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not 

diacloae the identity of 
any advertiaer using box 
letters. Readers answer-( 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

1967 VOLKSWAGEN bug, good 
condition. $850. Phone 649-4989 
after 6 p.m.

PONTIAC 1968 Tempest, cus
tom, 2-door. 37,000 miles. Ex
cellent. Automatic, power 
steering, new tires, brakes. $1 ,- 
976. 649-2696.

'irMBERLAND Tree Service—
Tree removal, pruning, lotg 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years i experi
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742- 
9606.

STE1P8, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs,' both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced.
Call 643-0861.

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs including fir^ laces and 
patios. 649-1604.

Household Services 13-A
UGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cIeaningJ''ftqWlng lawns, pro
fessional ei^ rien ce in win
dow wasliing and m g' shani- 
pooing. Call 649-8894.

POWER MOWERS, hand mow- -
era sharpened-repalred. Elec- TniCkilig — StOfOge 
trie hedge clippers, small gar
den tools, scissors. Pick up 
and delivery. Shaipall, 643- 
6305 anytime.

PiD SOMEONE SAV "POR FREE" ? home days, start Sept. 10th. 
CaU 643-8108.

CAT FOOP-CARPSTCLEAMlMG-yoH,dear! - ■ .
KnTTirr'iER-- REUPi((xsT»iMG - f X NEVER Help Wonted-Mole 36 
VET BIUS- eOAROIMG BIU S*^ REALIZED 
PO VOU REALIZE WE'VE RA JAN
SPENT OVER#200 OM y \ V/A5 90 .
1WAfT«THAT CAT? 1/ VVAUIASlE'

BABYSITTER, 2 ehlldren, my BRACE yourself for a thrill the

ELECTRICIAN — journeyman, 
full-time, insurance benefits, 
paid holidays and vacatton, 
pension and profit sharing 
plan.. Call Roberts Electric, 8 
a.m. — 6 p.m. 644-2421.

first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean mgs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

FHOM wall-to-wall, no soil at 
all on carpets deemed vrith 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ritampooer, $1. The ^erw ln- 
Willioms Oo.

Booh & Accessories 46CLERK good with figures 
checking invoices, receipts, sUMMESt. clearance 
etc. Apply Gaer Brothers, 140 
Rye St., South Wlndsof.

PAINTER wanted, experienced 
only. Apply 296 Cooper Hill St. 
649-4343.

PART-TIME 
NO SELUNG

Two or more evenings week
ly, take charge of small de
livery route. Starting time 
5 p.m. Apply 36 Oak St. 
Monday 7 p.m .-8 p.m.

Moving -
20

Private Instructions 32 Help W onted-Female 35

1963 T O R D ^ r l^ , vepr ^  ^WO handymen want a variety 
condition New t ^ ,  s ^ d a r f ^  ^

yards, attics and cellars.
fer. 643-2011.__________________  Reasonably Call 643-6306.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
llght tmcklng and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove motring, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

BULLDOZER TRAINING 
BIG MONEY CAREER

PnXlRIM MILLS, 09 Loomis 
.‘'t. has openings for women to 
work full-time In our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

REGISTERED NURSE

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester! 
Evening Herald, together 
'with a memo listing the 
companies yqu do NOT 
want to see your letter. | 
Tour letter -vrill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned.
If not It will be handled,
In the usual manner.

■v»Alb «»w  ■ ff l

5  co ij^ , second r e w e A'VING of bums, moth- -
engine, 1,600 cc. New tires. repaired Win- R

dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys

In-the-seat approved training 
on loaders, backhoes and grad
ers. Not a correspondance
course. Full and pcul-tlme For private residential school 

Pointing — Papering 21 classes forming now. job  guid- In Hartford, rotating shift, ex-
ance. Near-by residents licensed perlence with children helpful

Clean. $796 or best offer. 649- 
4924.

RICHARD B. MARTIN. Full school. Call 1-226-8719 anytime, but not necessary. For Infor-

AOOOUNTANT — Excellent op
portunity, local certified pub
lic accounting firm Is looking 
for capable, responsible and 
personable accountant. Experi
ence with "small firm " clients 
preferable but not necessary. 
Principals only. Robert J. Pue 
& Co., 9 Elm St., Rockville, 
Conn. Call 875-6241.

CUSTODIAN —experienced de
sired. Apply in person, Man
chester Manor Nursing Home, 
386 West Center St., 646-0129.

new
Chrysler boats and motors, 10 
per cent above cost. Also a 
good selection of used boats at 
clearance prices. Come on 
over. South Glastonbury Ma
rina, 684 Tryon St., South 
Glastonbury.

GERICH*S Marino Service, au
thorized Evlnrude outbocurd 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land T^ke. BucUand, Conn. 
843-2863.

13V4’ WOODEN boat, good con
dition, built this year. 872-3727.

SPECIAL 16’ Wellcraft boat, 
also 1,8’ Wellcraft boat with 
trailer' and 86 h.p. Johnson. 
Also come in and see the 
Wellcraft boats, 16’ to 24’ . Ma
rine supplies and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., Manches
ter. 643-7968.

Garden ~ Form -  
Dairy Produeft 50

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1969 FORD Bronco 4-'wheel 
drive, excellent condition. $2,- 
300. ITione 872-6664.

made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. - Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and

professional painting service, 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sens, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

Schools and Classes 33
matlon contact Mr. L. F. 
Campbell, 242-2274.
DENTAL receptionist — full
time for specialty office.

Situations W anted -  
Female 3B

BUCKLAND Farms, fruits and 
vegetables picked fresh -dally. 
Open 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.. 
Comer Tolland Tpke., and 
Adams St.

Household Goods 5 l

1966 FORD half-ton pick-up, 
1963 engine. 1966 Dodge pick
up half-ton, good condition. 649- 
6764.

Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle rj, j  pLANNIGAN & SONS —
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — The best place to 
choose h<»ne. decorations and 
gifts is Ycur Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 
hcmie town friendly world of 
gifts. TeleiSume, 643-6171.

LOST — Diamond "pinkie" 
ling, vicinity Center St. Re
ward. CaU Joe 1-346-4372.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A
1967 12x60, NEW MOON, 6 
rooms located at lake must be 
moved by fall. 876-1666 or 742- 
8 6 6 6 .

Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen's compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.MAN ■with pick-up tmek wants 

light work mowing, weeding, 
prunning. Also wlU remove j .  p . LEWIS ft SON, 
rubbish, ashes, leaves, wood, 
etc. Re^isonable, experienced.
Call between 6-10 p.m. Ask for 
Dave, 875-6369.

custoin
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

1969 SHASTA 17’ , sleeps 6, very

"LOST — Saî ngB Passbook No. 3

Building Contracting 14
good condition. Self-contained, DORMERS, garages, porches,

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens,' add-e-levels, roofing.electric brakes. CaU 872-0361.

M W « « Y C I » -B lc y .t e . 11
ter Office. ApiSlcatlcn Made i960 YAMAHA DTTB Enduro, 
tar Payment." 260 cc and traUer. ExceUent
----------------------------------------------- condition. Both for $676. Phone
LOST — Hilliard St. area. Age- 646-6629.

PAINTING and decorating — 
Interior, exterior, -vlhyl paper 
hanging, free estimates,
prompt, efficient service.
Economy Painting Co.,' East 
Hartford, 628-0074.siding, general repairs. Qual

ity woricmanshlp. Financing m siD E —outelde painting. Spe- 
avaUable. Economy BuUders, ' over 66. 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve- competitors, then call
nings. ----------

Semi-Driver Training

We are currently offering 
tractor traUer training through 
the faciUties of the folloiring 
tmek lines.

TRUCK LINE DISTRIBUTION 
SYSTEMS, INC. 

EXPRESS PARCEL 
DELIVERIES, INC. 

SKYLINE DELIVERIES, INC.

For appUcatlon and Interview, 
caU 203-226-8710, or write 
School Safety D ii^ on , United 
Systems, Inc., 2176 Berlin 
T^ke., Newington, Conn. 06111 
(Suburb of Hartford). Training 
originates in mdlanapoUs, 
Indiana.

HeipWomud-Femole 35

Please submit resume to "Re- e XPEIRIBNOBD babysitter will __________________________
ceptlonist", P.O. Booc 442, Glas- care for your chUdren while se WING machines 1971 push 
tonbury. you’re working or vacationing, button zig-zag, unclaimed lay-

 ̂ Phone 647-1377. away, $46.60. Singer zig-zag
with cabinet, originally over

tha, multi^strlped cat, -white 
face and paws, wearing collar MOTORCYCLE Insurance —
and tag. Re-ward. 646-2931 after
6.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1968 TRIUMPH TR 280, con- 
vertible, wire wheels, radio, 
low mUeage. Asking $1,700. 
CaU 643-6876.

1966 OORVAIR Corsa, needs 
some work. $360. CaU 643-8446 
or 649-3006.

THUNDERBIRD, 1967, 2 tops. 
Asking $1,400. Phone after 6 
p.m ., 649-3716.

1968 CORVETTE, 327 4-speed, 
very good ccndlUon. Must seU. 
875-4608.

1968 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass ex- 
ceUent condition, all power, 
alr-condlttoning, low mileage, 
$2,260. 643-9466 after 6 p.m.

1966 MUSTANG for sale, very 
good condition. 643-6617.

1967 CAMARO, 4-speed, V8 en- 
glne, $1,200. Savings Bank of 
Manchester. 646-1700.

1906 OLDSMOBILE F86, cus-

CaU Betty Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
including passenger liabiUty. 
643-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

1968 GERMAN Puch, exceUent 
condition, many accessories. 
Must sell, $276. 643-0867 after 6.
TRIUMPH 1966 BonnevUle, TT, 
clean, quick. A classic. $706. 
646-2127 after 6 p.m.

me. Estimates given. 649-7863. OFFICE manager for 3-glrl
general insurance office. Must 
have experience In general In-

Floor Finbhlng 24 surance policy

PRINTING PLANT 
TEMPORARY 

Four to Six Weeks

Hand Collating—no experience 
necessary.
Openings on first and second 
shifts.
Apply in person or caU:

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES, INC.

570 Middle Tpke., West 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-1101

Sihrations W anted -  
Mole 39

$340 now only $62.00, under 
guarantee. Easy terms, 622- 
0476, dealer.

CARPENTRY, remodeling, CLEAN, 
paneling, additions, general re- ranges 
pairs. No job too smaU. Rea
sonable, free estimates. CaU 
742-6610.

used refrigerators, 
automatic washers 

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 

Main St. CaU 643-2171.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
AKC registered Welmarener 
puppies, shots and worming. 
Reasonable. CaU after 6 p.m., 
649-4176.

Articles For Sole 45

SEWING Machine — Singer 
Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over $300. Special, 
$61.00 cash or terms. Call 623- 
0200. Dealer.

SEWING machine — Singer 
zig-zag. Buttanholes, mono
grams, hems, etc. OriginaUy 
$349, now only $64. Easy 
terms. CaU '6224)931, dealer.

LEON OESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec
rooms, garages, kitchens re- _______  ^  ---------  ----- ----------------
modeled, bath tUe, cement FLOOR SANDING, and refln- u jj respcnslbiUty. JeweU-Eng- 
wOTk. Steps, dormers. Rest- Ishlng (specializing In older Insurance, Manchester,
denUal or commercial. CaU floors). In and outside i ^ t -  conn. 646-4662.
649-4291 J®** ^  smaU. John

VerfaUle, 649-6760.

C^RK -TYPIST — Several 
Ing and be capable of substan- open^g:®- «  wpih typing is

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill.
Also buUdozer and backhoe _________________
service and drain fields. REFRIGERATOR 
George H. Grlfflng, Andover.
742-7886.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

needed to qualify, figure apti- THREE - PIECE living room 
tude and experience always a 
plus. Salary to $100. Fee paid.
Rita Girt, 09 East Center 
Street, Manchester, 646-3441.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

nwn TR ftp Triiimnh Excellent WES ROBBINS Caipentry re- .MORTGAGES, loans, first sec- 
condlUon. 'ca ll 643-W66 or 872- modeUng speclaUst. Additions, ond, thlrd^AlI Wn^^ ^ ^ t y  
0066.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

SEXJRETARY — Needed for 
this regional sales offlee. Tap
ing, shorthand, adding ma
chine and calculator and two 
years experience. Hours 9-6.

set, gfas and oU comtUnatlon 
stove, CaU 643-4827, 649-8784
after 6.
ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, built-in bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal waU cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2466, 643- 
1442.

-  apart
ment size, like new, $76. 30” 
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

TRADEUt “ P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally and evenings. We buy 
and seU. 643.6646.

WE BUT, and eeU used fur
niture, appliances, etc. Week- 

Fee paid. Salary to $116. Rita f r e e  — OU tank and b u m ^  evenings, 13 Oxford
Girl, 99 East Center St., Man-

rec rooms, dormers, porches, statewide. Credit rating unnec- P qj. centrally located law cheater, 646-3441.

Business Services 13
oablnets, formica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop
roofing. No Job too small. Call MORTOAGBS — Is^

prtoo. lor oontraoton,. W M a  ________________ “ ' ''S S n . T  oSS^oiSSSSSS
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 643-5126.

essary. Reasonable. Confiden- . . .  _  . _ ___________________________ _— .
tlal, quick arrangements. Al- O ilice. UiXIienence p re ie r - q u ic k ! Phone now for com- 
vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. red. 35-hoUT week. Call fo r  plete Information on how easy, 
100 ConstltaUon P l^ >  Hart- interview, 
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

anyone who wUl remove them. 
Phone 649-9637.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
843-2711.

St., Manchester or 
8341 anytime.

caU 643-

649^2865

LINBD SILK DRAPERIES, 66” 
long, for 3 or 4 windows. $75; 
natural wood porch blinds, 
48” , 66” , $26; 9x12 gold m g, 
mbber pad, $75. > 643-1881.

TWO YOUNG married men CARPENTRY and rem ^ellng, 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also ceUar cleaning 
and Ught tmcklng. CaU 646- 
2892, 646-2047.

TREE SERIGCE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
•rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

rec 'room s, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete, no job too smaU, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2975.

EASIEIR Payment mortgag;e 
plan. Pay Interest only for 
two to five years, then pay 
the balance ■without penalty.
No brokers’ fee, no appraissd 
fee. Call now. Immediate serv
ice. Mortgage Finance Co., r n  or LPN, for doctor’s office, 
243-1416, 653-7162. by August 16th. 4^ day week.

PART-TIME waitresses for af
ter school hours and summer 
work. No experience necessary. 
Pleasant air-conditioned sur
roundings. Apply In person. 
Brass Key Restaurant, 829 
Main St., Manchester.

fun, and profitable your life 
can be as an Avon Represen
tative. Act now before the va
cancies are filled. OaU 289-4922. DARK RICH stone free loam, -----

6 yaids $20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

ATTENTION — Toys and gifts- 
party plan. Demonstrate' the 
newest and most complete line
of toys and gifts for Christmas. PICNIC tables, extra sturdy, aU 
Highest commissions. No In- bolted, 30-36-40” wide tope, 6-6- 
vestment. Generous bonus plan 7-8-10’ long. From $25. up de
fer dealers and hostesses. CaU Uvered, W. Zinker, 876-0397.

A von^^nn.‘ ‘® ^ L  TeS>*<^’e TWO F uK
1-6734466. Also booking par- “ rlnes, pre-Communlst China
ties.

Manchester, 646-4746. Clothing, 
toys, household fumidilngs, ap
pliances, and furniture. Priced 
to seU. Sunday, August 1st, 
through Thursday, August 6th.

W earing Appoiel -
57

Roofing -  Siding

tom station wagon, can be seen LIGHT tmcklng, od(J jobs, also 
at The Crockett Agency, 244 moving large appliances. 
Main St., 643-1677. Burning barrels delivered, $4.

644-1776.
1969 CHEVY Nova, automatic.
turbo-thrift, posl-tractlon, ra- MAINTENANCE service, com

mercial and residential, com
plete carpet care, tile floors, 
hard wood, fully Insured. Pro
fessional quality guaranteed. 
Robert WUbanks, 643-5919.

dlo, snow tires, Ralley wheels.- 
Elxcellent condition. Call 646- 
8144.

1963 CX>RVAIR, running condi
tion. Starter weak. Best offer. 
0 ^  742-7807.

1964 FORD Station wagon, mn- 
nlng condition. CaU 649-6764.

1960 MOA, 1600, bronze yellow, 
wire wheels, 'Rrelli tires. En
gine and body In exceUent con- 
diUen. $860 or best offer. 649- 
7888. .

------------------------------------ k--------

1969 FORD, running condition, 
$100. Call 646-8067.

HORNET 1970, radio, heater, 6 
cylinder, immaculate condi
tion. 649-1416.

GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free estimates, 
646-1399.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free"^ esti
mates. Fully insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

6 IDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installaticHi and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

1 ^  PROPERTY owners — consoU- 
date your bUls into one menth-

Reply Box 
Herald.

"C ” ,

ly easy payment. Fast, confi- SEWING Machine operators.

(XEANING — Interior com
mercial and Industrial sys
tematic floor cleaning and 
waxing offices and businesses. 
Complete janitorial services. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Suburban Floor (Maintenance 
Service. 649-9229.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and' repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

TOP QUALITY loam and fill
for sale also excavating, bull — — ___  .  -
dozing, grading, aind drainage n e O tin g  OnO rn im o in g  I #
work Ucensed for septic t^ k  ^  & M Plumbing ft Heating -  
InstaUment. Commercial and _  ^

dential service. 646-1110.
INSTANT money avaUable for 
first and second mortgages. 
From $6,000 to $100,000, For 
commercial. Industrial, resi
dential, shell homes, cottages, 
etc. Stoddard Investment Inc., 
740 NorUi Main St,. West Hart
ford, Conn 232-4807.

Business Opportunity 28

EARN $15,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester. Excellent op
portunity for aggressive type 
individual who desires to be 
his own boss.

part-time, evenings 
2204.

Call 643-

ERASE the ravages of. time. 
Look 6, 10 possibly 16 years 
younger. Demonstrate the ex
clusive El-eh-a Fashion Lift, at

Manchester SECRETARY - Receptionist 
Internist In Manchester needs 
a girl with neat appearance, 
pleasant personality and good 
typing. Knowledge of insur
ance forms helpful. Hours are 
9 until 6, Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, also Sat
urday mornings. Please reply 
Box "A ” , Manchester Herald.

One female nude, the other SIZE 9, wedding gown and veil 
fisherman. Collector’s items, for fall or winter. Call 646-2882 
CaU 742-9446. after 5.

Information 
643-1969

call 646-6061 or
Fountain of Toutt p o^ ra . For qjjnEr a l  OFFICE — Local

needs an employe with 
typing, keypunch and billing 
experience to fill this opening. 
Salary to $116. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 99 East Center St., Man
chester, 646-3441.

BACKH OE SERVICE
Drainflelds, Stump Removal, 

Land Clearing, Cellars.

George H. Griffing, Inc.
ANDOVER 742-7886

FULL-TIME
S h i p p i n g  and Receiving 
C16rk. 8-6 p.m ., Monday thru 
Friday. Apply in peraon.

W. T. GRANT CO.
Manchester Parkade

SEWING machine operator, ex
perienced only. Apply Cobar 
Co., 77 HllUard St., Manches
ter. 643-2264.

Help Wanted -  Mole 36

residential. Fully insured. 
Latulippe Brothers, 872-4360, 
742-9477.

SHELL OFFERS:
ExceUent Paid ’Training 
Financial Assistance

and Retirement

ASSEMBLERS
Good W ages and Benefits

Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon 
Monday through Friday

lO N A M FG .C O .
Regent St., Manchester 643.2111

mates gladly given. Bathroom • Insurance 
remodeling, heating systems
worked on, water pump work, • Many more benefits 
faucet packings, 649-2871.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — FACTS!
Free estimates, plus quality j^ y s  528-9401
work. 643-6341. j j j .  Pjdumbo. Nights and

RIC^iARD P. RITA 
Personnel Services

MEDICAL LAB TECHNI- DEPARTMENT MANAGERS 
CLANS — degreed or non- — Meat, produce, groceries, 
degreed, certi&ed to work on Must hfe experienced. Starts 
blood samples. Any lab ex- to $12,700. 
perlence related to blood
banking, sampling, testing, _  stock andan a ly^  or hemotology re- SUPERVISOR stocK ww
qulr^ . StarU to $10,000.^ enced and come from a man-
WAREHOUSEMAN — Must ufacturlng envlr o n m e n t . 
have warehousing experienoe Starts to $9,000. 
in the area (rf pharmaceuti-

SUPERINTENDENT -  For

EXPERIENCED  
O IL BURNER TECH N ICIAN

Capable of Installation and minor plumbing repairs, 
e EXCELLENT WAGES e PAID HOLIDAYS 
s RETTREMENT PLAN 
e GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS 
e NO TRAVEUNO TO HARTFORD

Our men know of this ad.
W rite: BURNER DEPARTMENT 

P.O . 80x1126  
Manchester, Conn. 06040

SAM 'WA’TSON Plumbing and weekends call 1-666-6160, 
Heating, Bathroom remodel- Mr. Jarvis.
Ing and repairs. Free esti-
mates. CaU 649-3808. Or write Shell Oil Co., 477

--------------------------------------- Connecticut Blvd., East

sewage treatment-plant. Must

Dressmaking ig  Hartford, Conn.

LADIES dresses, suits. Wedding 
gowns and veils', all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133. Read Herald Ads

SUPERMARKET S T O R E  be experienced. In operating 
MANAGERS — Experienced a 3-stage plant handling 250,- 
food qtore managers. Start- 000 gaUons sewagje per day. 
Ing to $18,000. Starting to $16,000.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

Can You Handle It?
There’s more , to ninnlng a service station than Just pump
ing gas!
We’ re looking for an action minded Individual.

We’U train you and pay you whUe you’re learning.

Then you’U be placed In a high volume ESSO servftee sta
tion as a Commission Manager. Here your earnings, baaed 
partlaUy on commissions, will be the result of your over
all managerial abilities. ^

If you like It where the action is . Call us Today!

E. P . Nekon 521-7350 daytime. .
If you have questions, please let us know.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

c l a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PDBUOATION 

Deadline fo f Saturday and Monday ia 4:S0 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A l  A A l  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I J A k  I I

Continued From Preceding Page

Wanted -  To Buy
HOUSEHOLD lote — 
bric-a-brac, locks,

Antiques,
frames.

58 Apartments -  Flats-  
Tenements 63

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
LOOKINO for anytbinff In real 
estate rentAl • apfutments, 
homes, nuiltlple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-6129. <

FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, parking, $160. 
Available August 1st. AduHs, 
Itbcurity, references required. 
Call 643-6006 after 6 p.m.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
second floor, stove, refriger
ator, $116 per month plus 
heat. 640-2271.

FTVE-ROOM apartment, stove, 
and refrigerator. $146 plus 
heat. 649-2271.

476 MAIN ST. — 6 rooms, fam
ily of adults, security, $160. a 
month. 646-2426, 9-6.

NEWER one-bedroom apart
ments from $166 per month

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale

BERRY’ S WORLD

glassware. We buy estates. VVE HAVE customers waiting ^ d  two-bedroom apartments 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, for the rental of your apart- tfom  $200 per month. Paul W. 
420 Lake St.. Bolton, 649-3247. ment or home. J.D. Real Es- Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

WANTED — antique furniture, Associates, Inc. 643-6129. piVE-ROOM duplex. Heat, hot ____.. . .. Tw»f» mnnth 'PptArmnn AiPAnovglass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison's, 643-8709,
166 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE TOOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
la r g e , pleasantly furnish
ed rooms, parking. Call 649- ----------------------------------------------
2368 for overnight and perma- TWO-BEDROOM apartment

per month. Peterman Agency, water, stove, reMgerator.
~  7 ~  Adults, no pets. Call 643-4631.NEW 4-room apartment, in- _______________________________

eludes stove and refrigerator, -----------------------------------------------
heat, hotwater, carpeting, $186. F u m i^ e d  
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813. A pa rtm O lllS

ONE
with heat, references requir
ed, $160. per month. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors,. 646-4200.

72 Out of Town 
__ For Sole 75

MANCHESTiaai — Cape, Uvlng MANCHESTER 
room with fireplace, redeco- PREFERRED BOWSSRS 
rated dining and eat-in Utch- 
eh, range, bedroom, tiled 
bath, 2 bedrooms, second flow  
partially finished. Beautifully 
treed lot, 2-car garage, dose 
to schools and stores. $22,900.
Owner 648-0263.

LAKEWOOD d rcle , 8 bedroom 
Colonial, ca rp et^ , appli
ances, laundry room, screen
ed porrii, 2-car garage, wood
ed grounds. Call owner, 649- 
8690.

WARANOKE RD. —4-bedroom 
home, in fine residential area. 
Tremendous location and 
priced to sell. Drive by, signs 
on property. T. J. Cm kett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

— • RAISED Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2

SCHOOL AREA 
"$29,700”

Inunaculate 7-room colonial- 
3 bedrooms, baths 
Remobeled kitchen (self
cleaning stove and dish
washer)
Screen^ porc^, large foyer 
Attractive living room (den 
adjacent)
Formal dining room 
Comidetely finished 3rd floor 
All city utilties 
Most desirable residential 
neighborhood, conv^nlmt to 
all schools, tdiopplng, trans
portation. Call Susanne 
Shorts, 646-8238.

J. WATSON BEACH CO,
Hartford Office 647-1660

COLUMBIA LAKE area — 40 
acre farm, large bam, clear
ed acres, 4-bedroom home, 2 
baths, gravity flow bpring pdus 
well, high location. (For de
tails hall Lange Agency, 238- 
9849, 228-8296.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
KID’S STUFF 

Tmes ahd bnxdc, plus bam 
and country atmosphere and 
two acres to grow in is the 
stuff Mds are made of. Liv
ing in a nine-room modem 
house also helps. Underpriced 
at $36,0(X). Please call John 
McLaughlin at 649-6806.

• • B & W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6806fireplaces, aluminum siding, MANCHESTER Spacious 7- 
all storm windows, l ^ e  room home, aluminum siding, r r jfz  h ar tby ird
lot in prestige nelghbtniiood, new roof, double garage, large “ ^ST h a h t f o r d  ^ w-
niany e r d r e T ^  40's. CaU tre ^  ,^t. L o w H ^  H ^  rwice St. MainUy house, 6 -4% 
owner, 646-8674. Agency, 646-0131. condltkm.

63-A
® mi tr NEA, he.'

rooms. Excellent 
carefree for 6 years. $86,600. 

MANCHESTER — 8-room over- MANCHESTER — Just listed, T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 876- 
slzed expanded Cape. Two newer two-family, 6-6, three 6279.
baths, four bedrooms, fantily bedrooms, built-lns, close to -----——-------------------------------------
room, lovely suburban lot. Oa- everything. Fully rented. BJx- SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu- 
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, cellent condition. CaU Doris 6-room Raised Ranch, S
64^0181. Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., PartlaUy «n-

--------- ----------------------- —-----------  RAAit«na Ished lower level. Only $84,900.
MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom ____________  Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

heat, references requlr- "Smi/e, H erm an— you look like  you're fu ll o f m ercury, to o !"

nent guest rates.
ROOM in private home, park
ing. Complete house privi
leges. References required. 
CaU 643-6279.

LARGE furnished room for re-

available Aug. 1st, $140 per 
month plus heat, no chUdren. 
Paul W. Dougrui, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

preferred, nicely furnished 
two-bedroom Town house. WUl 
accommodate up to four. AvaU- 
able immediately. $200. Mr. 
Coniam, J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, 648-5129.

Land For Sale 71 Houses For Sale 72

Business Localiont 
For Rent 64

distance to new shopping cen
ter. Private entrance and 
parking. 643-4248.

THREE-RXXIM heated apart-
ment Stove refrigerate. Sec- c o m m ercial  place for lease --------------------------- ---

^ e - Main St., next to H oU SeS F o r  S a le
. Security noat office. Excellent hiinlneiiB 

d^Kwlt required. References,
Can 646-1098.

MANCHESTER—23 acres with 
frontage f e  two buUding lots. Offered by the 
Evenings, 872-4424, days, 1-668- 
4477.

ond floor. Working adults pre-
Security ExceUent business 72

location with btiUdlng. 
646-2426, 9-5.

PHILBRICK
AGENCYCall MANCHB3STER — Foiir-famUy

in center of town location. All CXJNTEMIORARY
MANCHESTER — Deluxe two-

aluminum sided Colonial, fire- IMMACULATE 6-room Randi.
place, large enclosed heated One-acre treed manicured lot. TOLLAND — Leaving state, 
porch, 2-car garage, 140’ front- Carpeting. Stone fireplace, " " “ t sell, buy now and save 
age, treed yard. Priced to seU, Harvest gold stove and refrig- *** four-bedroom Garrison Co- 
$31,900. Frechette Realtors, erator. Partial recreation lonlal. In parkllke setting. In- 
647-9993. room. $2,800 down to qualified eludes Carpeting, fireplace.

-------------------- ----------------- — I— biiver Piuick Renltora MLS formal dining room, aluminum
MAN(3HESTBR U only minutes ^  screens, walk-out
from thla 8;bedroom Ranch rm *________ !_____________  basement, large closets, 2H
lovely private grounds. Fea- MANCHESTER — C e n t^ y  lo- baths, 2-zone hot water heal, 
tures fireplaced - living room, cated spacious 4-bedrabm old- Low SO’s. Principles only, 872- 
Jalousled-sun room, -attached er Colonial, 1% baths, fire- 3141.
garage, and inground pooL place, large park-Uke yard. --------- ------------------------------------
$26,900. WolverUm Agency Only $28,900. Hayes Agency, COVENTRY — (North) — for 
Realtor. 649-2813. 646-0181. the value conscience buyer,

_______ ____________________________________ _______ __________  2,100 sq. ft. of tastefully ap-
$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo- MANCHESTER $24,600. Oen- pointed living space on a su- 

L Shaped in-law quarters. Alumi- traJly located 7-room Cape, ga- perbly landscaped % plus ao)re
3-room apartments for mini- Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex- siding, new heating sys- rage, nicely shrubbed and com er lot. “ Contemporary"

LARGE room, nicely furnished, b ed ro^  duplex. 1% baths, maintenance. New heat- lerior, on wooded lot, 1% acres i7m. Off East Center St., trees, treed lot. '(Julck occupancy, u j^ r  level Is fuUy aarpetod
stove, refrigerator and linens faij basement carpets ap- ^unippea. woivenon Agency, bur svstem. Ebccellent invest- nHfh a Eivn hodrnoma. 2 Paoitnra c>,>i ai-. omii Aaii.ass2. .1^ , 
provided. 801 Main St., 649- pliances and heat included. Hoaltors, 649-2813.
8302.

tag system. ExceUent invest- with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
ment opportunity. Wolverton fireplaces, fam ily room, den, 2 

$236 monthly. Paul W. Dougran, FIRST-floor store or < ^ ce, ap- -^an^y. Realtors, 649-2813. car garage. $69,900.
Realtor, 649-4636

Hutchins
649-6824.

Agency, Realtors, Bel Air Real Eistate, 648-9382. includes beamed cathedral
ceilings In living and dtatag$23,800 -SEX-ROOM single plus

™  ----------------------------------------------- BOUIDER Rd. — 6-room Colo- extra lot of record, east side,
ROOM for genUeman, quiet, ______________p ro i^ a te ly  OLDER home, Uvtag room, din- RANCH-Less than one-year breezeway. famUy older home, 3 bedrooms, oU
convenient location. 224 MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- monmiy. iko-tzto, 647-9708. jjig room, kitchen and family old. Modern eat-ta kitchen, fam- , 00m two-car oversized ga- heat Keith Real Estate, 646- 
Charter Oak Street, 643-8368. bedroom apartment on Main p r im e  alr-condlUoned office “ y 2-car ga- j.gge.’ Exquisite parkllke 1.78 41?6, 649-1922.

St. $167 per month including space. Pyramid BuUdtag, 367 **a™n E. rage. Many extras stay, includ- sturdy shade

room, eat-ta kitchen with hood
ed range plus abundant cabi
net and,counter apace, 8 q>a- 
cious bedrooms, 2 baths. “ Rus
tic" lower level includes fami-

MIDDLE-AGE working woman 
would Uke to share home with appliances, air condiawdng E. Center 8t. AvaOable Aiig. 1. RolJertson. Realtor, 643-69«S8. big refrigerator and freezer, Comnlete

___ ______ — .  . . . .  “• '• / “ «a*nal*A«* r% r1**«rA«* ««A«V nra
MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 86- ly room finished to cedar and 

priVMy in 3̂  chestnut St., aluminum sld- brick, playropm (or 4th bed-
same. Call 643-1982 b^ore 2 carpets. Paul W. Dougan, Secretarial ^ d  telephojm an-. MANCHESTER _  Slx-famUy Mandiester’s most desired g29.'900. Helen room ),'  laimdry room, utUlty

-  ■ and a two-famlly. Ftae condl- prestige area. A one of a room and garage. Bach levelp.m. Realtor, 6494586.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
kitchen privUeges, free park- second floor, heat, hot water.

premises. Call' 9-6, 647-9903.

tag, central location. Refer
ences required. 649-6132 days, 
for aipotatment, 643-2693 eve
nings.

LARGE furnished room for LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment

Houses For Rent

tlcm throughout, a good Invest- 
ment. Secondar^ ftoanctag

Dick LemleuA, 649-9737.

appUances, disposal, base
ment, x>orktag. '$176 monthly.
Adults. Chll 649-4864 after 4 TOLLAND — 6-^ m  Ranch 
p.m

has it’s own fireplace, elldtag
litviit. Dovuiuiiuv ^ — --------------- - thermo-panC' doors leading to

» -  available. Owner has other to- ^ '^ ‘ “ ce e q u l^ ^ , lawn and MANCHESTER — $20,800. Im- g r b b N MANOR Ranch, with oversized decks, and aOuml- 
tereats. 60s. Wolverton Agen- tools. $88,600. maculAte 6-room R an^, waU- ^dded den, 2 baths, „um  stonn-screens. Prop«rty

GRACTOUS antique colonial to carpet, enclosed screened porch, carpeting, 2 bi- immaculate condition andcy. Realtors, 649-2818.
a v ^ l a  Se^tem ^ for^ T e- fo6 S S ^ K e a fto ^ '6 4 9 - ”̂year lease, 2 baths, garage, O T ^ ^ X to s^ ^  «  beautifuUy decorated rooms. Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. CaU owner, 648-1782, 6434)984. ^  brakers. ________

male only, parking, $16. week
ly; 646-0023 after 5. 0181.with refrigerator, range, dis

posal, heat, air-conditioning, 
parking, $186. monthly. Handy MANCHESTER 
to Mata St., Call 644-2427.

brick Ranch. 87’ Uvtag room, . » . , ----------------
security, references, $266. gear Karase 2K acres. Gbi^ modem eat-ta kitchen, formal MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
monthly. Hayes Agency, . 646- ,,eous view .' Hutchins Aran- dtatag room, break- e-room Ranch plus 12xir fam-

cy 649-6324' room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 uy rtwm. Three large bed
bedrooms, plus studJo, study rooms, fireplaced Uvtag room

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63 garage, conve-

6H-room HOLTON Lakefront. Executive’s and 8 baths, st<me walls, ga- attached garage. Private yard 
Ranch available S ^ tem ^ r gg^ite, two foyers, $, fireplaces, rage, large bams and out buUd- 20s. Wolverton Agency, Re

niently located, second floor, 
DELUXE one-bedroom apart- one chUd, no pets. CaU 643-9037. 
rneiit, waU-to-wall carpeting 
throughiut, complete appU-

altors, 649-2813.

Lon  For Sale 7 3  ANDOVBRr-CUstoin buUt 6H- 
* *  room Ranch ta country set-

A-ZONE building lot in cohve- ting. - Two fireplaces, 
nlent location, nicely treed and baths, waU-to-wall ► carpeting, 
flat $6,500. Wolverton Agency, artesian weU, stortM ana
Rjtnitora 649-2813 screens, on % acre lot. Own-Realtors. 649- 328,700. 649-9686.

ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, ceo'- 
ports, plus oUier luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

VILLAGER Apartments — 6- 
room townhouse, private base
ment, tiled baths, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2 air-condltlon-
ers, appUances, patio, 2-zone _ -------------- -j----
heat, rio pets, one child. HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed- 
Charles Lesperance. 649-7620. room apartments, heat, hot

water, carpeting, appliances, 
children welcome. Available 
Immediately. $190 monthly. 
646-0882, 649-2871.
Rockville

for one-year lease. Security,^ ' beams, pnnoUng, 2% taĝ j. A view from every wta-
references, heat included, baths, 6-zone heat, Hutchins dow. $48,0(K). _____   ̂ t
$300. mmithiy. Hayes Agency, 649JS324 .  . MANCHESTER —  Tbree-faml- SEVERAL buUdtag lote ta Man-
646-0131. Age y, ______________ 7-r o OM COLONIAL, formal jy  bouse, large rooms, new Chester. Ask for Mr. PhUbrlck, COVENTRY B randnew  6J4
---------------------------------------- --— CUSTOM BEAUTY — Brand dining room, modem country fumace, fuU basement. BYiUy Phllbrlck Agency, 646-4200. room R a ^  with extra ou -...................... ................ - —- - big lot located on Hemlocknew 3-bedroom, twp-balh Rais- size kitchen with buUt-tas, first rented. CaU now. Only $29,900. r—— — — on-iTi  ̂ .. i

ed Ranch with aluminum sld- floor fam Uyroom , 2 fireplaces, Hayes Agency, 6464)181. TREED buU <^ lot, 90x171, point, aU alumlmm exterto .
tag work saver kitchen and exceptlonaUy weU kept home. -----1— LT— --------------------------Bowers School area, city water, stove, caipettag, double glaz-
fonnal dtatag room located on $39,900. MANCHESTER, 6-room C t^ , 2 sewerS. Wolcott Realty, 668- ed windows, many extras. M e

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom duplex. $186 monthly 
including heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

6-8
tion, 646-5363.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete applitinces, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. NEIWEIR 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor,
643-2692.

FK)UR rooms, newly redecorat
ed with stove, refrigerator and 
hot water, Main St. shopping,

FIVE-ROOM apartment, $260. 
Heat, appliances and aU utili
ties ta61uded. Swimming pool, 
screened porch, barbecue. 649- 
03'S8, 643-6286.

four-room duplex 
apartment. Basement, applian
ces, September occupancy. 
$180 without utilities plus secu
rity. Helen Palmer, Realtor. 
646-2647.

CAREN  APTS.
3%, 4% room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pUances, waU-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hpt wat;er, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. CaU Su- 
I>erimendant, 876-1665, 278- 
151P, 242-6668.

ROCKVILLE — Available Au
gust 1st, 3%-room apartment. 
Residential area. Adults, no 
pets. Security. 649-4824.

TniUnn Drive Open for InsDCc- unfinished, 2 - car garage, 8200.
tion Sunday 1 -4 *]^ . Evemtags breezeway, aluminum aldtag ■ ^  'tlT

Starkweather Canstmc- maculate home taatefuUy dec- 3^  ewhlngs, many extras.
orated, richly carpeted, 2% Waddell Schori area. Sylvia 200. Vernon high

______________ , ------------------  baths, paneled fireplace, fam- Lailtenta Agency, 646-2440. T W l^  acre, $M0O. ^ v -
MANCHESTBR — Just listed Uy room with buUt-ln bar and ----------------------------------------------  entry half-acre $3,600. Hayes
4-4. 2 family. Double garage, brick waU, centraUy alr-condl- 31-83 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex. Agency, 646-0131.
exceUent c<^ti<»t. $28,600. tloned, beautifuUy treed and egeeUent condition, ' 2:car ga- . .
Heritage House, 646-2482. landscaped grounds. Located be- rage, lot 100x126. Marion E. ^  ^  Tjmmii

^ ____ !- tween 2 golf courses. Robertson. Realtor. 643-6968. O U f OF IOWH
$22,600 THREE - BEDROOM am STON LAKE 6-room cottage.

Robertson, Realtor, 643-5968. 
MANCHESTER—Five bedroom For Sale 75

price, $24,900. CaU for appoint
ment, Starkweather Real 
Etetate, Realtors, 646-6363.

NOTICE
The Connecticut Department 

of Transportation, Bureau of 
Administration, will accept 
bids on August 10, 19’U h*

R a n c h . Caty sewers, city completely furnished right down m rcV I------- . .o i am io-30 am  DST. covering Re
water, full basement. H u ^  to the dishes. Extra lot Includ- CiUonlal Ideal c e n ^  of three W  Ex-
Agency, Realtors. 649-6324. 

MANCHESTER
H ERE IS ROOM INESS .

ed. $14,900.
IdANCHESTER 4-bedroom SpUt 
level, 3 baths. 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car attached garage, huge 30x16

location In preferred neighbor- Do not a iw e r  this ad, if you construction of three (3)** 
hood. Convenient to every- want close neig^ibors! Pretty pressway ^ r e  Areas lasted  

Immaculate. Bel Air country setting for this Com . Rte 2. _Corm.. Rte. 16
pletely renovated 6-room Cape . and State Road 598 m me 
on acred lot. Will help with Towns of Hartford,. East Hart-

thing.
Real Estate, 648-9832.

“v r iiT 'u X  SECLUDED acre lot, trees, financing. Owner - Agent, ford and Glastonbury. Goto.
8-room Colonial, carpet- Petrus Realty, 742-6270. Safety Improvement Projectbedrooms, lonmy scaped lot with flagstoned patio . _ „  . ___________ _______________ _ av.oaoscreened patio, swimming pool Preferred nelrii- family , room.

adults only. Rent reasonable, FOUR LARGE rooms, first 
security deposit required. 643- floor ta two-famUy house.
7094 after 4 p.m. Basement, small ya«l. Heat ^ 5 ^ jv iL L E  -  4 rooms, first

----------included. Adults preferred. NoAVAILABLE now, 4 - room pete. $160 per month. Ref-
ap^m ent, second floor, stove erences, security required. 649- 
included, adults only, no pets,
643-6637 until 6 p.m.

floor, call 872-3672, ask for 
Mr. Gardner.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room grarden apartment. Car
peting, all appUances, heal, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil
lage, 643-6177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

DE5LUXE one-bedroom apart
ment with all modem conve-

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

and attached garage on a 
choice lot for only $38,900. borhood.
Please caU J. McLalighUn at 4-UNIT apartment—good ta- 
649-6306. come. Call for details.

B o  T V / BOLTON LAKE—Well buUt 2-
OL W  *  *  bedroom retirement home, ga- 

BARROWS and WALLACE CO. rage.
Manchester Parkade, Manch. e-ROOM

649-6306 modem kitchen with famUy tw o  acres, 7-room Raised
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, Ranch, buUt-tas, recreation

No. 63-262.
double garage, $39,900. ’ Hutehl SECOND Bolton I ^ e  Proposals are available at

home on lakefront, ® Bureau of Adpilnistratlon,
years old, Timken heat, fire- Section, 17 Van Dyke
place, big ^ rch . some f i ^ -  Hartford. C«m . Atton-
ture. Terrific value at <^y • wnilnm J. HarveV.

COLONIAL. Large

ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.
MARTIN School Area, New 7- 
room Cape, 3 bedrooms, fami
ly room, 2-car garage, fire
place and aluminum aiding. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

-  . „  .  _____ R - tion; Mr. \railam J. Harvey.
$26,000. ^  . ’ Purchases Coordinator,
altors, 643-1677. __________________________

The
NOTICE
donn. Department of

Notice of Sale .
Tlie following used equlp-

niences. Ample off street rDViTNrrRV Tjike Beautiful MANCHESTER area -  9-room bMement completely Anl^ed garage, georgeoua view. Transportation ,& Bureau of Ad- ment is. offered for sale by. .  ^  ___  ___uuvO iN lK i LiOKe rsetuiiuui ____ ___ i...,,* off with lanre nicture windodrs __...iii hlds oabIaH ki/T nn Anount .to. 1971parking. Rental $160. per 
month, 1-year lease and 1- 
month security. Call Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

Lakewood Heights cottage for 
rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

PRESm EN TI^ y ill^ e  A pm -
men , Haaf an/1 Wanted To Rent

DELUXfe 2 - bedroom apart-

two-be’droom apartments. For tacludii^ heat ^ d  ap-

custom buUt Garrison Colo- off with large picture windodrs |32,ooo. Hutchins 
nlal. Loige family type rooms, on rear wall at ground level. Realtors, 649-6324.
Five bedrooms, 2% baths, dou- Many extras and posslblUties. ----------------------------------------- —— a.m.. DST, covering the Re
ble garage. Hayes Agency, Price reduced to $46,900. 219 SCOTT DR. — Im m ^idate ^  Disposal of a Sand

11-ROOM CnJSTOM RANCH, condition, Raised ^  (approximately 1,880 cu.
,,, ____ ,  Wall-to-waU carpeting through- yds. of sandy material) at En-PITKEN -  Porter St. area, 6- 3 » -----------------  v « » ii. X

Agency, ministration,, will accept, bids sealed bid, on August 30, 1971 
on August, 10, 1971 rat ,10:80 a t‘11:00 a.m.

Pumping and auxiliary 
pumping equipmehtr-West

appointment or further infor
mation, call emytlme, 646-2623.

pliances. Paul W. 
Realtor, 649-4636.

Dougan,
68 year old aluminum aided cus- onto’ patio, with pool! to-waU caipettag ta Uvtag

tom built, 8-room Garrison, j „  jot i80x216’ with aVM_____J _ _ _ _ _  V>AA O

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDIKE TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroQm luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious faculties.
Model apartment opra for 
Inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

I Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 i 
646-6926

ADULTS only, no pets, aU elec
tric 3-room deluxe apartment, 
heat and appUances furnished, 
central location, near high 
school and Manchester Memori
al Hospital, not a complex, 
like private home Uvtag. 649- 
9268.

HOUSE wanted to rent, mar- pam ily room with beamed 
rled couple, no chll^en Im- celling and bullt-ta bar, dream C APE-Full shed dormer, large
mediate occupancy. Call 646- 
6994 anytime.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A
NEW 16 unit garden apartment 
complex, over $30,000 ta rent
als. Can eaally bfe Increased.

kitchen with barbecue, etc. jfjtgjjgn and UtOng room, with 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms, 

B-B- large lot. $26,000.

room, 
stairway, 
eiectrlc doors, 106’ frontage.. 
Price $44,900. Austin A. Cham
bers Realtor, MLS, 64S-2826.

Middle Turnpike Pumping 
Station and Parkade Pump
ing Station
Bid forms and taspectimi de>

sized Investor. Carriage Real
ty, . 646-1110.

THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St., Manchester, bpen 
for your inspection dally, 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Three rooms 
featuring wall-to-wall carpet, 
shades, range, refrigerator,
disposal and air-conditioner. _
Generous closets, basement G ARD EN  APARTM EN T 
storage, master TV anteima, 
laundry facilities. Parking for 
two Cars per apartment. Heat 
and hot water included. $176 
649-94IM.

646-0131. .....................Kancn, * oeorooms, lorma.
to F .B , to to .

hAii BnH Towu of Glastonbury, Conn, oii
’ Connecticut Kouto 160—Project tails are available at the Gen-

z-car garage wun 531125. eral Services Office, Municipal
Proposals are avsdlable. at Building, ' 41 Center Street, 

the Bureau of Administration, .-Manchester, Connecticut.
______________  17 Van Dyke Avenue, Hartford, TJown of Manchester,

_____ _________________________-  _________ DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl buUt Connecticut. Attention: Mr. . 'Connecticut
MANCHESTER — $25,900. 4-4, EAST C Tm Tra ST. L a ^  10- 3 rooms, large breeze- WllUam J. Harvey, Purchases Roltert B. Weiss,
two-famlly. New kitchens, car- •‘oom (O lom u may be usM for 2-car garage, IMi tiled coordinator. .".General Maiiager •
pettag, freshly decorated, Two home or offices, targe lot vrtta ijaths, buUt-tas, full attic, fire- ' ,. ''  ̂ .
furnaces. Assume FHA mort- posribUlty of acquiring more plastered walla, city
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real- _  utilities, immediate occupancy,
tors, 649-5324. RCX3KLEDOE—D J m ^ c 9-room coarjeg Lesperance, 649-762Q.

Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2%

646-0181.

$13,600 per unit. Good retam 3CH(X)L area. New baths, large family room, ca-
and tax shelter, for the middle (Ostom Ranch. 3 bed- thedral celling Uvtag and dtatag

rooms, kitchen with dinette room, modern Mtchen. A ver- 
and buUt-tas, family room, 2 satUe home in an exceUent lo- 
batha, 2-car gara^Ot brick and cation. 2-car garage.

SHOPPING CENTERS

CX)MPLEX

aluminum siding. 
Agency, 646-1180.

Merritt We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! "Thinking o f SeU-

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
. CONNBCrnCUT

INVITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed bids wUl be received

MANCHESTER  
FOREST HILLS AREA
Oversized 9-room Garrison 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
country kitchen, adjoining 
mud room, paneled living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, finished rec 
room with fireplace. Upper 
40b by owner.

649-8673

Young 24-unlt all brick gar
den apartment complex for 
sale, over $60,000 in rental 
income. Substantial cash re
quired. Interest free second 
mortgage available. Car
riage Realty, 646-1110.

Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY — 40 acres, avail
able with long frontage, wood
ed, private mortgage avail
able. Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

MANCHESTER, Uke new, ex- in g  yoUT property?”  Call by the Town of Manchester for 
qulsitely reproduced authentic TODAY 1 supplying Audio-Visual equlp-
9^-room Dutch Colonial <m ment of three elementary ad-
park-Uke lot ta prestige area. p|T  t t t  T 3 T ) T /^ T /^  dltiwis on or before 11:()0 a.m., 
Hiree fireplaces, 4 baths, first- r M l l ^ r i r v I v ^ l V  Tuesday, August 24, 1971, at
------  ------- -------- ■■■ A vrhlch time they wlU he'pub-

Ucly opened and read.
Specifications and forms of 

proposals on 'which bids must 
be submitted may be obtained 
ta the Bustaess Office, Board 
of Education, 1146 Mata Street, 
Manchester, Ckmnecticut.

The Town of Manchester re
serves the right to reject any 
and aU bids and to waive any

floor laundry room, 6-zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — New listing, 
preferred west side location. 
Immaculate 6Vi-room Ansaldi 
buUt ranch. 2-car garage, well 
landscaped. Hurry! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131..

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
36-UNIT apartment site for MANCHESTER — Nice three- MANCHESTER -  Business taformaUties In 
sale water and sewer, $1,800 bedroom Ranch. Three acres, zone, large w»H kept estate- tion Is deemed to ^  In tne 
per unit. Terms to qualified Ideal for horses or ponies. Uke home, 1% baths. Matate- best Interest of the Towi^ 
builder - buyer. Carriage Real- Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- nance free exterior. Double ga- / ^ b e r t B. Weiss,
ty, 646-1110. 4686. rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. General Manager

Now under (wnstruotion, Broad 3t-n Manchester, 
spring occupancy;’ Vernon^ Route 83; Windsor 
Locks, Route 75.
Hurry with youp. requirements, we will build to 
suit ,

Commercial Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or build-to-suit baisis. •
Imipediate occupancy —  Manchester, 25 Olcott S t, 
4,600 square feet. .Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. f t  
available.

Choice Main Street office spaca, various sizes,

JARVIS ENTERPRISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112
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Out of Town 
For Sale 75
ANDOVER —d re a  1807 newly 
painted 6-room Cape with 
working fireplace. Oomptete 
with wide boards and open 
beams. Garage. Over five 
acres of commercialized zon
ed land bordering river. On 
Route 6. Hlgfli 20s. Petrus Re
alty, MLB Realtor, 742-6270.

COVENTRY — Raised Ranch, 
consisttag of double door en
try to a spacious foyer, living 
and dtatag room with natural 
beamed cataedral ceilings, 
kitchen with range and hood,. 
loads of cabinet and counter 
space, 1^  decorator baths, 3 
twin sized bedrooms, wall of 
glass onto fam ily sized sun 
deck, garage. Prestige neigh
borhood. $34,600. Jesdor Real
ty, MLS, 742-6667, 633-1411.

BOLTON — Four - bedroom 
Cape. Central air-condltlontag, 
m  baths, aluminum storms, 
screens, 100x400’ lot. Mid 20’s. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-0332.

COVENTRY LAKE — Three 
cottages, all three only $24,000. 
Owner wiU finance. Private 
beach privileges. ExceUent in
vestment. Low down payment. 
June Good, 643-1837, Pasek Re
altors, 289-7476.

CXJVENTRY — Country living 
his^ on a hill, seven-room Co
lonial, 11x24’ front-to-back Uv
tag room with fireplace. Four 
bedrooms, aluminum siding. 
$80,600. Austin A. Chambera, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-2326.

BOLTON — $21,900. Low mata- 
tenance 6-room home on the 
lake, rec room. Fiano Agency, 
646-2677.

•VERNON — Raised Ranch by 
owner, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, paneled family room, 
fireidace, 2-car garage, built- 
tas, dishwasher, carpeting, wa
ter and sewer. $28,600. 876- 
3869.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Garage. 
Double lot. ExceUent area. 
$38,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

CXJVEHTRY Lake area, vacant 
4-room house -on big wooded 
corner lot. Asking $11,600., but 
owners wUl listen. Lake privi
leges. Good financing. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
A tL  CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
t«q>e, instant service. Hayes 
A ^ncy, 646-OlSl.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, caU Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9623.«■ ---------------  ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ --------------

Rights Drive 
Seen Urged 
By Johnson

(Continued from Page One)
wrote, “ I would not hesitate to 
make the decision to invade 
Cuba to rid this hemisphere of 
the threat of extended commu
nism.

There still are 316,200 pages 
of national security files, the 
president’s personal office files 
and other items still not 
opened. As for the library, offi
cials estimate It wUl be another 
two years before construction 
begins.

Senate Set 
For Vote On 
Lockheed Aid

(Cemtinued from Page One)
now,”  said Tower. “ 'iTie facts 
of life are the facts of life.” 

According to Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D-Callf., one of them 
Is that five to eight Republicans 
who would have supported a 
broader corporate loan guaran
tee bill will vote against the 
Lockheed measure.

Once that issue is settled, the 
Senate is to take up a cam
paign finance reform blU, to 
limit political spending and re
quire full disclosure.

That bill would limit national 
campaign spending to a total of 
10 cents per .voter, a nickel for 
political radio and television 
broadcasts, a nickel for other 
forms of advertising.

It also would Institute broad, 
new financial disclosure re
quirements, and suspend tele
vision equal-time requirements 
to open the way for presidential 
campaign debates.

The House is to act Tliesday 
on a two-year extension of the 
draft bill, stripped of a Senate 
provision which would have de
clared as national policy with
drawal of U.S. forces from 
South Vietnam within nine 
months, provided American 
prisoners were released.

Hie real controversy on that 
one is in the Senate, too. A 
House - Senate conference 
agreed to a version pronounc
ing it the sense of Congress 
that the United States end mili
tary operations in Indochina at 
the earliest practicable date. It 
sets no withdrawal deadline, 
but urges P’resident Nixon to 
negotiate one.

*niat leaves the dilemma of 
the rail strike, which has 
spread to 10 lines. The adminis
tration has not asked Ckmgress 
for action, but Democratic 
leaders said that problem may 
require actioh before the recess 
can begin.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., 
already has proposed a resolu
tion giidng President Nixop au
thority to issue back-to-work or
ders if he decided the strikes 
imperil national safety or 
health.

New CL&P Talks 
Bid Wednesday
WATERBURY (AP) — Medi

ators have asked unlcm leaders 
and officials of the strikebound 
Connecticut Light and Power Oo. 
to hold a face-to-face meeting 
Wednesday morning, a union 
spokesman said here Monday.

J(dm Healey, bustaess man
ager of Local 420 of the Inter
national Brotherhood of Electri
cal Workers, said the state jand 
federal mediators told him of 
the request this morning.

The 2,000 idled workers—about 
two-thirds of them members of 
Local 420—walked off the jobs 
Jtme 28. At Issue are wages and 
other provisions for a new con
tract. ^

Union leaders the com
pany reached a tentative agree
ment July 18, but it was turned 
down by rank and file workers.

'The meeting asked by the 
mediators was scheduled for 10 
a.m. at the state Labor Depart
ment offices in Wethersfield.

D arling Set Lovely Panel

fia Ch

PANEL 
12 X 16 INCHES

Goo GVMT ME THÊ ^SEtitNITY TO ACCEPT THE TRINGS I CANNOT CHANGE: COURAGE TO CHANCE THOSE 7 
, THINGS I CAN ANO.WUOOMX P TO KNOW THE OIPTERENCC 7

8232
l 6 mot. - 3 yri«

a  d a r lin g  ou tfit f o r  a 
d a in ty  m iss ! T he ru ffling  
ad d s th a t  ‘p re tty -lo o k ’ . 
N o . 8232 w ith  PHOTO- 
GUIDE is  in  S izes 6 m os. 
to  3 y e a rs . S ize !'• y e a r  
. . . d ress , 1 %  y a rd s  45- 
in ch ; s lip  %  y a rd ; p a n t
ies , %  y a rd .
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 78t IB coins for tncli prttora ■ InolnSoo pootni mil hindllni.

N.T* 1MS6*
Print Hanw, AdSmio ritt EIP CfDI, Stplt Hnntitr and tin.
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

2215
E m b ro id ered  in  sim ple  
stitch es an d  r ich  co lo rs , 
th is  lov e ly  p anel w ill g iv e  
y ou  m a n y  serene m o
m ents. N o. 2215 h a s _hot-_ 
iron  tra n s fe r  f o r  d e s ig n ; 
co lo r  c h a r t ; stitch  il- 

• 'lustrations.
SEND 601 In coins for tKh pattern 
— Includoi posUsn and handllni.^ 

Anne Cabot, ICMfiliesteT 
Eveninz Herald, USD A V£.venlu Herald, UM avK. !• ̂ SlxiOAB, MEW YOBH. 
m!y . 100S6. 
print Hiait. Sddrnti nitfe ZIP CODE and SQlt Ndabtr.
The Spring & Summer 
'71 ALBUM is 654. includes 
postage and handling.
ONE PIECE ODILTS. . .  Idtal nick- np-aad-enny stltolilasl Pamm pltctt)dlnetlaai-12 oilitt. Dili -iSt, Indadns ptotagn and kaa- 
dllns.

The

LOOK
SEOUL

T he look o f . South Korea is to the future^ with con
fidence. And these pictures of Seoul, the capital, illus

trate the forward-looking spirit.
In th^ years out of the world’s headlines following the 

end o f the Korean war in 1953, there were not only the 
recent devastation and human casualties to overcome, but 
also the legacies of a feudal past and a previous repressive 
colonial regime. As late as the early 1960s, Korea was still 
impoverished, with rampant inflation and political chaos.

But now, the better part o f a decade o f government 
stability and economic progress has led to all-round im
provement, with a particularly striking rate o f growth. 
Overall growth in gross nation'al product averaged 11.7 
per cent o v e f^ e  five-year period, 1964-1969, with an esti
mated growth of 15.5 per cent during 1969.

After the war, a huge U.S. aid effort, together with an 
international assistance program, went toward supplying 
urgent necessities, food and shelter, war damage repair 
and laying a base for economic development. The U.S. 
Agency for International Development played, and is still 
playing, a significant part with help in planning, loans 
and technical assistance in many sectors.

Now, economic advance has led to plans to end special 
U.S. assistance there early in the 1970s. Korea hopes that 
she will be able to achieve self-sufiiciency in food and end 
dependence on all aid grants from abroad in the next year

L’ I II - is

\

or so.

photographs by Carl Purcell.
Elevated highways and new skyscraper in Seoul symbolize booming 

economy (above). Downtown traffic is heavy all day (below).
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Experiment 
Reminiscent 
O f G a l i l e o

I
(Continued from Page Ome)

in front of the camera mounted 
on the lunar Rover.

"The reaaon I have theM 
here today Is because of Ga
lileo's discourse on falling bod
ies in gravity fields. Where bet
ter to confirm his findings than 
on the moon.”

Then he dropped both objects 
and, sure enough, they struck 
the lunar surface simulta
neously.

On earth, although both ob
jects would have been accelera
ted uniformly, the feather 
would have fallen more slowly 
because of air resistance. But 
there is no air on -the moon.

The Etagllsh physicist Sir 
Isaac Newton, who postulated 
three natural laws governing 
the motion of objects and thus 
laid the foundation of classical 
physics, was greatly influenced 
by Galileo's earlier work.

Galileo, bom ta 1664 to a no- 
bel Tuscan fatally, later sup
ported ideas that the sun and 
not the earth might be the cen
ter of the solar system. He fell 
out of fa'vor with the Roman 
Catholic Oiurch and was forced 
during The inquisitiem, under 
threat of torture according to 
some historians, to recant his 
"heretical'' -vdews. He spent the 
last decade of his life under fite 
watchful eye of The Church, 
dying in 1642.

When he conducted his ex
periments with falling bodies, 
detractors capitalized on the 
fact that a feather didn't fall as 
quickly as a cannonball. So, 
they said, there couldn't be a 
constant force acting indepen
dent of weight.

Galileo suspected wind resis
tance was the reason but 
couldn't confirm It.

Dave Scott did that today.
The whimsical nature of 

Scott's experiment drew laughs 
from lunar scientists foilowtag 
progress ot- the final lunar ex
cursion by Scott and Irwta.

But their interest centered on 
the television pictures of Had
ley RUle and descriptions of 
apparent layering in the side of 
the rille.

Farouk El-Baz, a lunar geolo
gist who helped train the astro
nauts, said he was certain they 
had managed to sample bed
rock that protruded from the 
side of the lille near Its top.

“ I'm  sure we got some bed
rock and that's very Impor
tant," he said. “ You want to 
sample one piece of rock that 
has not been dug up from un
der the moon’s surface by me
teorite hits and hasn't been 
modified by Impeurt."

He said what appeared to be- 
layering on the far wall of the 
rille migtat Just be ledges. Pho
tographs Scott took with a tele
photo lens are expected to teH 
the difference.

If the photographs show dis
tinct layers of rook separated 
by regolith, or broken, Jumbled 
material, geologists would have 
evidence that each layer of 
rock was laid down td dUfor- 
ent periods in time.

The scientists agreed ̂ that the 
television pictures and verbal 
descriptions of the rille weren't 
sufficient to resolve conflicting 
theories of how the rille was 
formed.

And Bl-Baz said soil samples 
taken at an area on Uie rlUe’s 
rim where the albedo or color 
changed might be material 
ejected from the crater Au- 
tolycus, a 30-mlle wide crater 
about 70 miles north of the 
landtag site.

Beatles, Friends in Concert 
To Aid Pakistani Refugees

was good and the crowd was 
enthusiastic but orderly, even 
reverently quiet during the mu
sic: Each concert l^ ted more 
than two hours.

The music was very good, 
from the simpler songs of more The “ big band" I- sdund was

Police, Jaycees Plan Talks 
On Rockfest Gate Crashing

Black L ^islator  
Hits ‘Mediocrity’ 
In C o n g r e s s

By MARY CAMPBELL from the simpler songs of more The “ big band": sdund was NEWHAITEN (AP) — A meet- Three paddy wagons and two MILWUAKBE Wls. ( ^ )  —
AP Music Writer recent times. pleasing and well put toegther. ing was scheduled here today cruisers were damaged A black congressman criticize

Harrison and pianist Leon The closest thing to a solo Har- ..tvi/.ioi.. onH o crowd, he said. TTie four the U.S. space program and the
NEW YORK (AP) — George RusseU played with Dylan and rlson took was a duet with Pe- ponce omciais ana a injured policemen were released war Sunday, and described his

Harrison and Rtago Starr, two Starr played tambourine on ter Hamm on “ Here Ctomes the local Jaycees delegation to de- after hospital treatment. colleagues ta Washington as
Beatles wdio last appeared to- “ Mr. Tambourine Man." Sun," a quiet song which left termlne how to prevent gate A police spokesman said about “ mediocre prlma donnas.''
gether on stage four years ago, second part of the con- I**® crowd quiet rather Quui craMilng attempts at future Yale 95 per cent of the youths ar- Rep. Donald V. Dellums, D-
performed at two sold-out ben- began with two ragas by cheering, 
efit concerts Sunday 'with a jiayl Shankar and his three 
rock music star whose public back-up musicians. Then Harri-* 6JCM.<IV*'U£I iliUOlLtlCUiOa XllCil fAcUAl**
appearances iwve been nearly returned, with a veritable S p O F t S  T  I g U r C , 
as rare as theirs. stageful of musicians behind _-»'*■ _ _--------------  --------- Powers, 77, DiesBob Dylan sang at both after- nim. They Included Le«n Rus- 
noon and evening performances ggn gjid Billy Preston on piano 
at Madison Square Garden to organ, Starr and Jim Pelt- 
benefit refugees displaced by ^gr on drums, Eric Clapton, 
strife in East Pakistan. Dylan Klaus Voorman, Peter Hamm, 
last appeared on stage two

rock concerts. rested had been released on Calif., spoke at the national
Some 1,500 youths bent on bond, ranging in most cases cemvention of Alpha Phi Alpha, 

storming the gates during Sat- from $5 to $50, by Sunday night, a primarily black fratMrnlty. 
urday's concert by the Grateful Most of the youths were charged “ Here we are coUecting rocks

<Hi the moon when we ought to 
be'-dealing human misery 
down here," said Dellums. He 
said the war in Vietnam was 
“ Illegal, 'lmm<«al and Insane.”  

Dellums said he was frlght-

Dead precipitated a disturbance with disorderly conduct, 
that resulted in 89 arrests and 
four policemen injured.

NEW LONDON (AP) _ Powerful mobile floodlights
Ralph A. Powers Sr., a contain- ^<1 tear gas were used to clear 
er manufacturer and former tiie area.'

» 1 , T t J®s®e Davlsand Carl Radoeon squash racquets champion, died Bruce Adams, general chair- AOAr'rRT ■mrrnw'rxi- Tannn ened by the "level of medlocr-
t^5® .KUtarlsts from early Sunday morning at Law- man of this summer's Jaycees (A p, _ ^ e ^ y  to u ts ' ?3ta “ y”  ^  Washington. He accused

Sato Welcomes 
Scouts to Japan

*® Badftager, the six- rence and Memorial Hospital Pops concerts, asserted the un- ' a ‘ ‘JT-gg ^ o^ n eT  to ^ v  c h e s s m e n  of acting on legl*'P‘®®.® - -  here. He was 77. ruly throng outside the _bowl glrX „n weg^rT l a X  beneficial t T ^ c la l  ta-
^ e d  as“ (^ r g e  H a n ^ n  and g^ backup stagers. Powers was phnirninti of the composed of “ a lot of out
^ e T  ^ T ^ s e a f  COTce^' l̂ arr^e®" included the two board of Robertson Paper Box of town, out of state, kids " 
vices. Botn 21,000-seat concerts written. Seo- Co. in Mbntvllle, Conn., a firm I"  ftiture concerts, Adams

ond on the program was “ My he had been associated with "therfe will be measures
Sweet Lord," from the three- since 1921 taken that have not been taken

............................. ..  ̂ ^  Powers was Canadian squash "
stage to announce his first ^ o  album he made ^ e r  racquets champion in 1926 and ^

the BeaUes broke up. Next to gt^tes veterans

Harrison included the
w ere' sold out and sponsors 
hoped to raise $250,000.

Harrison received a standing —  r,
ovation when he Valked out on f®®®''*’ ; three-mllUon-copy sell-

"friend,”  Ravi Shankar, a sitar ,_. „  _, „ „  -------------------- -----------  -
player from India. But ap- Some- racquets champion ta 1936,
plause vras greater 90 minutes “ “ K- " f “ ®® Survivors include the widow,

.later when Dylan viralked out, h)*™' ^hbey c ^ id -  y,e former Catherine Parker;
with harmonica and guitar, and f,” ** on e’ son, Ralph A. Powers Jr.

at a campsite on the western m“ ®n oenenciai to special 
slope of Mt. Fuji with more terest groups while ignoring
than 30,000 persons from 89 ''eta problems of poverty and
countries attending. misery.

Prime Minister Eisaku Sato “ Most congressmen haven’t 
sent the Scouts a welcoming done anything except draw a
message expressing the hope $42,000 welfare check,”  he said.

-  Most of the Davlmr audience ^^eUums sptaie' at a ceremony
squash - , part “ in the new future world ta which awards were present-

ow o~  tak- ® manner as pure as ed to Rear Adm. ^Samuel Gray,not aware of the disorder 
ing place outside.

Police Chief Biaglo DlUetto, 
who was at the scene during

500

Mt. Fuji and with a heart as ely of the Navy ahd Brig. Gen. 
wide and rich as the fields and Roscoe (Cartwright of the 
the plain before you.”  Army. Boxer Mnhammart All

jacket. previously ta concert. 7 e°rrtc;a were sched- estimated about 5M S T fr a t e r t a t o ? -^ ^ ’
In the afternoon Harrison an- song on the program uled for 11:00 a.m. Tuesday at crowd outside actively xhe opening ceremony began u •» w  k-  nniAnM ar avui

nounced Dylan. In the evening written by Harrison about s t. James Episcopal Church in ch^lenged police dispersal ef- march-in by delegates n’ellumH nroAntAH in
concert, his name was never the refugees of Bangla New London to be followed by torts. from all countries in alphabe- jji„ hAhnif
said from the stage. One fan, Desh, the name given East Pa- burial at Gardner Cemetery. According to another member tical order, each contingent fol- _____________
who said he had previously Wstan by rebels there, 
heard the BeaUes -but never Starr had a solo, "It Ain’t 
Dylan, kept muttering, “ It’s too Easy," and so did Lewi Rus- 
much. It’s just too much.”  sell, the Rolling Stone’s “ Jum- 

Dylan sang hits from three ping Jack Flash." There was 
phases of his career, "Hard some disappointment that Clap- 
Rain’s Gwina Fall”  and “ Blow- ton didn’t solo and that a'third 
in’ ta the Wind’ ’ from the pro- Beatle, Jtam Lennwi, 
test-folle pha^e the more ta- make an appearance. 
trospecUve “ Mr. Tambourine But very little other dls-

Carolina Plant First
ELIZABETH, N.C. — The first 

plant to process American soy
beans was at Elizabeth. The 

didn’t soybean statistic reported

of the Jaycees concert commit- lowing its national flag, 
tee, there were enough general Toward the end of the 
admission seats, at $5 each, to mony, colorful balloons 
accommodate the youthful fans released and fireworks 
in front of the gate. into the darkening skies.

cere-
were
shot

Cute Medical Cotits
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) —  A  

state experiment that “ locked
The Jaycees had contracted The U.S. delegation with 8,000 ^

79 off-duty police officers to members is the largest fo'reign
keep order at Saturday’s con- group taking part. ’

by the U.S. Department of cerf. At the height of the furor, The Jamboree ends Aug. 9
Agriculture was In 1919, when 'police at the scene swelled to and a meeting of . the World elpsnta received the sM aemedl'

Man" from  Dylan’s poetic• peri- appointment was shown by the there were 99,000 acres of soy- between 125 and 160 men, said Scouts’ council will begin Aug, pta attention they had beflare Um
od, and “ Just Uke n Woman" audience. The sound system beans. IMUetto. ' 12 in Tokyo.

• ' V .

one phannaoy has 
nearly halved costs. The Hoslth 

g t>ep«u:tinent adds that the psrU-

teat program.
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About Town
Hie Hartford Sympliony 

ChoraJe will hold autidtlons for 
rtew members at WTIC Broad
cast House from 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
on four consecutive Monday 
nlgdits beginning Aug. 9. Posi- 
Uons are available in all sec
tions of the Chorale and audi
tions are open to the public. Hie 
music scheduled for the 1971-72 
season includes Stravinsky’s 
Symirfitwiy of Psalms and the 
Berlioz Requiem. For- further 
informaticn contact the Sym- 
I^ony Society of Greater Hart
ford, Inc. at 15 Lewis St., Hart
ford.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will meet tonight at 
7 in the small lodge room at 
the Masonic Temple. This will 
be the last opportunity to sign 
up for the Chapter Rifle Team.

WlUiam J. Hust HI, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Hust Jr. of 
87 Arcellla Dr., will enter Yale 
Law School in September. Hust, 
a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of 
the University of Connecticut, 
has studied International Law 
at the University of Vienna in 
Austria. He received a MA de
gree from UConn in June and 
is a summer intern in invest
ment banking at a Wall St. 
brokerage firm.

Miss Debbie Vlcorito of 127 
Brent Rd., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Vlcorito of 127 Brent 
Rd. has recently returned from a 
holiday cruise to the Carrlbean 
aboard the T. S. Bremen. She 
is a student at Manchester Com
munity College.

Manchester O h a p  t  e r,, 
SP'KbSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 a t the KofC Home. 
The rehearsal is open to all 
men wishing to sing four-peut 
harmony.

I* F irst Olasa Shoe 
Repairing of 
The Better Kind! 
Quality Work at 
Beasonabie Prices 

!•  Shoes Hade Longer, 
or Shoes Made Wider 
‘‘̂ Waiting Jobs Are 

Our Specialty!”

SAM YUYLES
2S Oak St., Manchester 

IA Few Steps From Main I

Miss Susan Dale Charlamb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Charland of 55 E. Eld- 
ridge St. has been named to the 
dean’s list for the spring semes
ter at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute in Troy, N. Y. where 
she is in the biomedical pro
gram.

Douglas Hansen, son of Mr. 
8ind Mrs. Clifford E. Hansen of 
119 Pitkin St., has been named 
to the dean’s list for the spring 
semester at the University of 
CMmecticut, School of Agricul
ture and Natural Resources.

Manchester WATEIS will have 
a  business meeting tomorrow at 
the Italicm-Amerlcan dub . Eld- 
ridge St. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m.

Manchester Barracks, World 
War I Veterans, and Auxiliary 
will sponsor 'a hot dog roast to
morrow at 6 p.m. at Rocky Hill 
Veterans Hbspltal. Auxiliary 
members are reminded to bring 
cupcakes.

A holiday booth workshop for 
the South United Methodist 
Church fair tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Dean 
Patterson, 107 Tracy Dr. Those 
planning to attend are reminded 
to bring scissors, needles and 
glue.

'p.m . - 8

allowed 
2 p.m .;

■ 2 p.m .;

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v ism N o h o uKs
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon • 2 p.m ., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m .; prirate romns, 
10 a.m . - 2 p.m ., a n a r

Pediatrics: Parents 
any tim e except noon 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any tim e, lim ited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m . - 
12:40 p.m ., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m ., 
and 6:30 p.m. -8 p .m ...

Age lim lto} 16 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, .no lim it in 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospital 
entrance < ^ n  from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m . All other outside doors 
are locked during the nlj^t 
sh ift

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Anthony B. and Mayre Zelonls 
to Delbert A. Jr. and Nancy A. 
Reynolds, property at 98 EUza- 
beto Dr., conveyance tax $28.05.

Frank Gambolatl to Willard J. 
and Joella M. Cormier, property 
at 212 McKee Sit., conveyance 
tax $36.75.

Green Manor Construction 0>. 
Inc. to Kenneth P. and Majorle 
E. Popple, unit in the Ntorthfleld 
Oondomlnium, conveyance tax 
$32.46.

Archie T. Croteau to Lloyd K. 
and Beatrice Breen, property at 
11 Rosemary Pi., cwiveyance tax 
$19.80.

L and M Homes Inc. to Doug
las A. and M ^ a r e t  L. Brook- 
bank, property on Carriage Dr., 
conveyance tax $36.20.

Marriage License
Ronald Henry DefPletro of 

Ehait Hartford and Sandra Jean 
Tedone of 66 Dartmouth Rd., 
Aug. 14, St. James’ Church.

Patients Today: 210 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Msiria Baboulcs, 28 Can
dle Dr.; Katherine M. Donovan, 
East Hartford; William P. Hor
an, East Hartford; Neana M. 
Neptune, Glastonbury; Dewey 
Walker, 88 Church S t 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Ruth A. Ahiberg, 82 Chest
nut St.; Maria J. Arsenault, 6 
Walnut St.; William R. Auden, 
42 Delmcmt S t ;  Mrs. Grace E. 
Augur, Sun City Center, Fla.; 
Mrs. Janet W. Berry, Amston; 
Brian W. Blanchette, Winsted.

.'Also, Giovanni Carollo, En- 
Bbld; Mrs. Irene M. Carpenter, 
Enfield; Mrs. Eleanor E. Coon
ey, East Hartford; Mrs. Rose 
K. GudaiUs, WlndsorvlUe; Eve^ 
lyn E. Le!^l, 615 Woodbrldge 
St.; Charles P. MoGuiness, Kel
ly Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Joan L. McVeigh, 
193 High S t ; Clement Manning, 
Broad Brook; Robert Morris
sey, New York City; Mrs. Mar- 
garrt C. Murphy, Mark Dr., 
Coventry; Mrs. Morence Oker- 
felt, 22 Sunset St.

Also, Mrs. Stefanla Olechno, 
163 Hilliard S t ; Albeft E. Palm
er, 640 Paiker St.; Mrs. Kath
erine H. Stevens, 97 Foster S t.; 
Albino A. Testa Jr., West Hart
ford; Mrs. Eleanor Westgate, 
81 Elsie Dr.; SebasUon Zraunlg, 
67 Milford Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daugditer to Mr. and Mrs. John

Machung, 28 Brim wood Dr., 
Vernon' a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hollis, 134 Brook St., 
South Windsor; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Allegro, Wll- 
llmantlc; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Adams, 110 tiake St., 
Andover; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Willson, 72 Ident Rd., 
South I^d sac -

D ISC H A R G I^ SATURDAY: 
Joseph E. Eells, Hebron Rd., 
Andover; Altvert Guay, 20 Spruce 
St.; Holly B. MiUer, RFD 4, 
Coventry; l^lliam  S. Sears, El
lington; Andrea T. Wilson, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Margaret C. 
Donahue, llC  Bluefield Dr.

Also, John Lenfest, Wall St., 
Hebron; Robert M. Grillo, Hart
ford; Mrs. Ethel Bradley; East 
HarUord; Mrs. Jeannine Cyr, 
East H alford; Mrs. Dorothy R. 
Perrig;no, 73 Allison Dr., South 
Windsor.

Also, David R. Schmedding, 
606 Gardner St.; Mrs. Barbara 
A. Standlcy, Robin' Circle, Tol
land; William Kromp, Mon
treal, Que., Can.; Richard E. 
Ricci, 16 Turnbull Rd., Mrs. 
Dorothy Ciechowskl, Ellington; 
Mrs. Barbara AlUson, 867 E. 
Center St.; John J. Smith, East 
Hartford; Andrew Olisky, Ware
house Point.

Also, Robert W. Bancroft, 
Warehouse Point; Randall J. 
Travers, 17 Nike Circle; Mrs. 
Bertha M. Griswold, 66 Garth 
Rd.; Vito Perrone, 47 Hamlin 
St.-

Also, iMarla J. Arsenault, 6 
Walnut St.; David R. Dulak, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Henry 
Cormier and daughter. Bast 
Hartford; Mrs. Paul Quattropani 
and son, 60 fflghland Dr., South 
Windsor; Mrs. WllllaiA J. Holm
es and daughter, RFD 2, He
bron; Mrs. kBchael I ^ c h  and 
daughter, Bast Hartford; Mrs.

Making Voters
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-mak

ing session will be con
ducted Wednesday, In the 
Manchester town clerk^s 
office In the Municipal 
Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at least 18 years of age, 
residents of Manchester tor 
a t least six months and 
must be U.S. citUens.

New voters may sign up 
also on any weekday, dur
ing regular business hours, 
in the offices of the town 
clerk or registrar of voters.

Donald Hagenow and son, Main 
St., Bllington.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Horace McOoan, 42L Blue- 
fleld Dr., Miv. Virginia M. 
Throwe, 1330 Main St., South 
Windsor; Brian D. Slrols, 434 
'Hilliard St.; Joel E. Ballasy. 28 
Middle Butcher Rd., Rockrtlle; 
Irene F . Flanders, Bunker Hill 
Rd., Oovejitry.

Also, Mrs. Katherine J. Brown, 
Taylor St., Talcottvllle; Elba 
Itodriguez, 74 Cooper St.; Frank 
W. Ulm, RFD 2, Bolton; Clara 
R. Zadra, 56 Kenneth Dr., Ver
non; Ellse S. Ring, Mansfield 
Center; Beith A. Lane, 70 Ox
ford St.; Mary E. Kelly. 121 
Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Ruth E. De
laney. 22 Janet Lane, Rockville; 
Frank H. Reed, Hartford; Nancy 
England, 264 Spmce St.

Also, Mrs. Wayne Hicks and 
S'>n, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Gary St. Clair and son, 90 Lewis 
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. John 
Durrenberger and son, 3 Pack
ard S t.; Mrs. Lewis Dlschert 
and son, 127 Cooper Hill St.

Illness Keeps Mahon ey 
From Legislative Session

Manchester State Rep. Francis 
Mahoney is not a tten ^ l^  this 
week’s special session of the 
General Assembly.

The two-term Democratic leg
islator is a patient a t Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, recuper
ating from what his 'wife de
scribes as a mild heart attack.

When discharged, he is expect
ed to rest at home on orders of 
his {riiyslcian.

The legislature convened today 
for a mandatory, three-day trail
er sessimi—to consider overrid
ing votes on the 178 bills voted 
by Gov. Thomas Mesklll.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

market .prices scored sizable 
gains spariced by several devel-, 
opments on the labor front. 
Trading was moderate.

The noon DOW Jones average 
of 30 Industrial stocks rose 7.88 
to 866.31.

Advances led declines on the 
New York Stock Exchange by 3 
to 1.

Analysts said Investore were 
encouraged by news the steel 
labor talks were concluded 
without a strike and by the set
tlement of the strike within the 
railroad industry. They noted, 
however, there was some con
cern about the inflationary ef
fects of the costly steel settle
ment, and U.S. Steel did an
nounce a price hike within 24- 
hours of the contract settle
ment.

Other brokers observed the 
market was ready for a techni-.

rally after recent declines. 
'W b restrained trading In
dicated many investors were 
still concerned about the ecno- 
my and inflation, they added.

Chemicals and mall order re
tail were mixed. All other stock 
categories were higher.

At noon the Associated Press 
60-stock average climbed 1.9 to 
310.5, with Industrials up 3.3, 
rails up 1.6, and utilities up .1.

Noon prices on the Big Board 
also included Ramada Inns, up 
1% at 31%; Federal Pacific 
Electric, up 3% at 20%; U.S. 
Steel, up 1% at 29%; Amerada 
Hess, off % at 63; and Memo- 
rex, up % at 29%.

American Stock Exchange 
prices included General Bat
tery, up 2% a t 28%; Loew’s 
Coip. warrants, up % at 26%; 
Asamera Oil, up % at 20%; Anc- 
tic Enterprise, up % at 33%; 
and Terminal-Hudson, off % at 
16%.

Cited
Stephen J. Provost of Stam

ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hec
tor O. Provost of 104 Elizabeth 
Dr., has been named an "Out
standing Young Man of Ameri
ca.’’ He will be listed In a bio
graphical compilation of 5,000 
other young men across the na
tion.

Provost is a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High School where 
he served on the Student Coun
cil for his four years there. He 
graduated from St. Anselm’s 
College, Manchester, N.H. In 
1962 and Is a sales executive 
and member of the board of 
Russell Hosiery ^Olls of New 
York City. He is also an officer 
in the St. Anselm’s College 
Alumni Association and is the 
president of the New York As
sociation of Hosiery Mill sales
men.

His wife Is the former Bar
bara ’Tylka, also of Manchester. 
TTiey have two children.
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Four Arrested 
In Disturbance 
At Restaurant

Three men and one woman 
were arrested on breach of 
peace charges Saturday after
noon after a disturbance at the 
Acadia Restaurant on Tolland 
Tpke.

Charged were John J. Cot- 
trill, 20, of 222 Hebron Rd„ 
Bolton; James R. Corione, 22, 
of Mt. Spring Rd., Rockville; 
Randi S. Hall, 21, of 222 He
bron Rd., Bolton; and Michael 
Doran, 20, of 99 Vernon St. An 
additional charge of possession 
of controlled drugs was lodged 
against Doran when police 
found a container of pills.

Restaurant owner Frank Rl- 
ceiardone told police that he 
asked a group of six people in 
the restaurant to either quiet 
down or leave. They then 
started tipping over tables, and 
two of them allegedly jumped 
Rlceiardone.

When police arrived, they 
found the four people charged, 
running and screaming In the 
parking lot.

Doran was released on $1,000 
bond, and the other three were 
released on $100 bond. They 
are all scheduled to appear In 
Circuit Court 12 in Manches
ter Aug. 16.

/

Leasing Idea Very Old
NEW YORK — TTie concept 

of leasing dates to the days of 
the Sumerians, about 3000 B. C. 
References have been deciph
ered from cuneiform inscrip
tions on clay tables about agree
ments between tenants and

' On Thursday, the legislature 
will convene to consider repeal
ing the state income tax and re
placing It with a compromise tax 
package.

Mahoney, wdio has., been 
against the state income tax 
from the beginning of the 1971 
legislative session and who voted 
against the iheasure on July 1, 
is one of 66 state representatives 
who petitioned for the Aug. 6 
special session.

He has said he would vote for 
repeal and has recommended a 
higher sales tax as a replace
ment.

New Cab Color
BONN—West German taxicabs 

soon willl be painted a ligiit 
ivory, replacing the traditi(»ial 
black. Light-colored vehicles are 
safer, because they are more 
easily seen, and are cooler In 
hot weather.

Choicest Meats In Town

Farm Exports Up
WASHING’rON—U.S. farm ex

ports tor the second half of 1970 
totaled $3.83 blllicn, 15 per cent 
above the year-earlier period, 
and were the highest ever for 
the July-December period. The 
previous high, $3.68 billion, was 
recorded in 1966.

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
Native “Waybest” Chicken Ports «  * i  ™  «

CHICKEN LEGS | % U C  
OR BREASTS U v " *
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

317 Highland St., Manchester—^Phone 646-4277

ER - 2 8
Great Steiet

MANCHESTER - 2 8 9  MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
VERNON -  KELLY ROAD

.5 BIG DAYS 
Photo Hours:

*A Divh'ion of S. Mill & Co., Inc.

August 3rd -  August 7th
Iue.-W ed.-Sat. 10-12 & 1-5 
Thurs.-Friday 10-12 & 1-7, /  /

5

I n n n B d l n t e  I n s t p I l B t l n n nsion
12' Swim a r e a *  42"

PLUS You Get This Sturdy

BAR-B-CUE
AT NO

ADDITIONAL OOBT:

5 - P O S E  " P I C T U R E  S T O R Y '

Natural Color P O R T R A I T  
O F  Y O U R  C H I L D

t
plus $.60 
handling

• s a f e t y

•  s te e l
^ A T I Q  SLHy, D E C k '*'^*’

USUALLY PRICED AT $14 95 OR MOP' A1 MUSI SlUUIUS SHOP AND CUMPAHl

• No extro charges 
(of any kind)

• 5 weeks to 12 yoors 
old

* Evory picture in 
natural color —  
not tints

* Ono por child ^  two 
por family

Here's o charming Idea in color portraiture - 5 dif
ferent poses of your child displayed together In one 
big 8 X 10 "Picture Story" Portroit. Eoch individual 
portrait Is professionally posed and lighted by a 
lending artist-photographer. The sensational low 
price is available to you because of special profes- 
siortal equipment. You hove no obligation to buy 
additional pictures. But, if you wont extra portraits, 
they will be available at low, low prices. Come and 
bring your child to take advantage of this excep
tional offer:

INCLUDED
with your purchase

•TABLE
•  UMBRELLA
•  2 CHAIRS

inslnllationj

This offer good for residents 
of New Jersey, New York 
and Lower C<»mectlcut.

i® ' * 12' Swim srea • 42"

CREDIT TERMSARRaS gS

H A V E  Y O U R  P H O T O G R A P H  T A K E N  N O W

ABSOLUTELY
NO

OBLIGATION! 
FOB FHEE 
ESTIMATE 
CALL OR 
WRITE

274-SS06
Pennallfe Products 
20 Clarks HUl Ave.
Stamford, Conn. 06002 '
Pleat* have your r*pr*t*n«otlv* call. 
I undertfancithere it no obligation,

i Z

NAME..

AMIESS- 
CIIY___

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

July 81, 1071

14,890 iia n rlfp fitp r I b r a lii
Manchester^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Warm, huntid, chance of show- 

ers/thunderstorms tonlgfit; in
creasing chances through Wed
nesday. Low tonight near 70. 
High tomorrow about 85.

■ ' V '  '
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MeskillSoon 

To Announce 
Gaming Slate
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 

'Oiomas J. Mesklll said today

Senate 
Overrides 

Four Vetoes
HAR’TFORD (AP) — The 

House, 'Which has Tailed so far
he expected to announce override any of Gov. Thomas
late this week his five appoint- Mesklll’s vetoes, was expected
ments to the nlnfe-member com- t/» act Wednesday on four minor 
mission that will supervise Con-
necUout’s first leg^lzed gam-, r. «how forKii_„ __J _ ® the Democrats on Monday, theb l ^  in modem Ujnes. override 12 of

■nie governor said he had nar- Mesklll’s vetoes —many of them 
rwwed his field of choice to of more interest to Democratic 
about 10 persons, some of whom leaders than the four with 
he had already selected. He add- which they were successful. ’The 
ed that the process of thaking House failed to restore any of 
selectldns was slowed by the eight bills Democratic pleaders 
thorough state-police chedu of wanted.
each candidate. Mesklll vetoed a record 173

Asked If he agreed wltl?ftate compared with the pre-
Pollce commissioner Cleveland tJ ’ f®‘
Fuessenlch that organized crime "? ^
would try to Infiltrate the state’s two-thirds vote of both houses is
new lottery and race-horse bet-

The Senate voted to override 
® try. But If you put vetoed bills which would: 

the beet people on the commis- —Create a state commission
alon and It's well run’’ It may to study problems of the deaf, 
result In a cutback In Illegal —Validate late applications 
gambling as experienced In New for school construction funds 
Jersey under Its highly success- for Bridgeport, 
ful state lottery. —Allow the state comptroller

It will be some time before to overlook failure of Rlagefield 
a state lottery, which will come to submit preliminary, plans and 
first, and later on—and ofLtrack specifications for two school 
gambling can start because the projects.
State Gaming Commission first —Create a summer employ- 
must draw up guidelines for progrram for teen^ers,
their operation. '

bill.

The Democrats hold a  ma
jority In both houses, but need 
Republican support to override 
any of MeskiU’s vetoes. John D. 
Prete of West Haven resigned 

a, . 1. J w Monday from the House of Rep
l i e s  T. Alfano Md two by representatives and was sworn

The remaining four commis
sion members will be appoint
ed by legislative leaders, two 
by Senate President Pro Tern

House Speaker 
Ratchford.

William R. in as a senator. His addition 
and the loss during the special 

Under a patronage agreement session of ailing Sen. Thomas 
worked out between legislative p, Dowd Jr., ,R-Trumbull, gives 
leaders and the governor, three the Democrats a 19-16 edge, 
out of every five lower-echelon The House Democrats now 
jobs in the new state gambling hold a 98-78 marg;in. 
operation will be filled by the ITie House failed to override 
Republicans and two by the bills that would create a  drug- 
Democrats. dependence unit for Vietnam

Hie commissioners will re- veterfuis, give tax credits to pri- 
celve $10,600 a year to start and vate business, set up day-care 
the chairman will get $12,600. centers for children of employes,

Astronauts Operate 
Laboratory in Orbit
By HOWARD BENEDICT 

AP A ero^ace Writer
Scott said. "Jim and I want to The astronauts vented some 
thank you, Joe. I t was a super- of the excess pressure down to 
fine job.” 1.6 pounds per square Inch.

SPACE CENTER, Hous- " it was you two who did a TTiey watched it as they
ton (A P )__Refreshed and real fine job," Alien replied, swooped around the moon’s
in trood humor after "The preliminary geology re- backside, out of raidlo contact.
sl«i»niiur la te  th e  Aoollo mission, based on When they reappeared, they re-S iw ping  laxe, tn e  a iw i reports, already is ported the pressure In the pas-
15 astronouts operated a more complete than the reports sage and in both ships holding 
flying physics laboratory we have received 90 days after steady.
in moon orbit today, map- the other missions." Mission Control then decided
ping a large area of the There were a few anxious there was no leak and Falcon 
lu n a r su rface  moments Monday as the astro- was kicked loose at 9:06 p.m.,

"We slept nine hours and were about to je ttl^n  the two hours later t l ^  P ^ ® ^ .
we’re in great shape," David ‘“ ^er Falcon. Worden The re a s ^  for the r e c ^ d
R Scott reported noted a hlgher-than-normal rise pressure rise was not known. It

with J l ro a c e c ra f t  systems ^  pressure In the tunnel con- may have been a faulty sensor, 
working welirMlseion Control discrepancy to
Center let Scott, James B. Ir- , indicated » ?« »  »> « pressure was r e i^ s c e n t  of the
win and Alfred M. Worden 8<>>^ “sleep nearly ste hours past «»e tunnel through either the the three co o m ^u te  died dur- 
thelr intended 6:16 a.m. EDT or lui»r stop ^ tc h . mg re-entry after toeir space-
wakeup time Mission Control told the as- ghip sprung a leak and de-

tW  spacemen were weary tronauta they were to "o d ^ -  pressurized suddenly. 
fronHa night of stowing moon K«r and advto^ ®'®"' '" ‘ere was a major «M«erewe
t r e a ^ e  Md a brief scare that t*»e P^^®°n jetUson while they between the two sltueUons. The 
foi^S^them  to a real-life test '“oked for the potential prob- 
ot a precaution ordered after t®*"- (gee Page Eight)
the deaths of the three So'viet 
cosmonauts to June.

As a precaution, they wore 
pressurized space suits tor the 
maneuver that -jettisoned the 
lunar module Falcon. The sepa
ration was delayed, when the 
astronauts suspected a leak to 
one of their spaceships.

But checks showed there 'was 
no leak and Falcon was kicked 
away two hxMlrs late. The So
viet cosmonauts died when a

Seismometers^ Response 
Excites Lunar Scientists

By w n j. S1DCKTON 
AP Science Writer

SPACE CENTER,

piece of 
crust.

HousUm —Samples

—PoBBlbtej discovery of 
me

of

(See Page Seven) (See Page Eight)

Vote in Senate Approves 
Lockheed Loan Guarantee

w ith  the vote 48-48 Cook

(AP photo)
Cambodian woman pleads for her husband’s freedom after South Viets seiz
ed him as a suspected Communist. Her child tries to pull her away.

In Cambodia

South Viet Planes, U.S. Copters 
Virtually Wipe Out Two Villages

original Itmar 

b^^ock that
p r e ^ » u r e i^ < to v ^ d M 'th e y  (AP) -  U® Just beneath the
executed a  similar separation. ®«t« ApoUo 16 s lunar moon’s surface,
and just a ifew weeks Eigo, the moonquake meters at —Discovery of probable lay-
U.S. space agency decided the tluree widely . separated ering to the sides of Hadley
Apollo 16 crew should wear pro- (**® moon Is froeOng on the ^ 1,200-foot-deep moon
tectlve suits as a safeguard. cake for lunar sclentlsta. canyon Scott and Irwin ■visited.

Upon awakening, the astro- The lunar lander Falcon's SclenUsts are trying to deter- 
nauts had a  light-hearted ex- violent death late Monday was mine how the moon was formed 
change with capeule commu- detected 30 mUes away at the way of finding Uie origin
nlcator Joe Allen and then be- setomometer which David R. ^  system,
gan operating a $17 mUllon ar- S ^ tt  and Janms B. I ^  left exciting. That’s just
ray of scientific instruments at the base of the Apenntoe ” Dr D W Strang-
whdeh are chemlcaMy and pho- Mountains where they landed '  » ’ p--m,hvsiriBt ’ at the
tographlcaily charting newly 20 ®“*'l‘® rjn  ^ ®  S i e d “s S :* S t ' 'S n to V . s2 d

*̂ ® when t h e ^ l l o  12 and 14 ta- They will continue the orbital south on the ApoUo 12 seta- ______-i-
— science tasks untU late Wednes- mometer left to the Ocean of generated**^ the

SA IGON ( A P ) __South casualties, but Ut reported more so you don’t  really know day when they are to fire out of Storms to November 1969 and crash which eoualed
Viptnamp<?p fich te r-b o m b - many killed. what the heU Is going on,’’ said orbit to head for a Saturday on the .Mx>U<> 1* seismometer f  m  mnrA th .^  two
e rs  a n T  U S heUcoSte^ ®‘>"'"«^®'-- splashdown to the Pacific left In the lunar highland, a t “  ^e rs  and  U.fe. neiicop ters parrot’s Beak sec- Other, senior U.S. officials Ocean. Fra Maura last February. tons The waves naa
Virtually wiped out two tor of Cambodia, south of High- concede that there probably ta They were nearly 4% hours The response of the three In- ®*® ®‘°®®*' ApoUo 16
enemy-held villages ■ in way l, the Saigon to Phnom some enemy infiltration along late going to sleep and chief as- struments excited scientists ■®“ ^ m e te r  several minutes
eastern Cambodia today in Penh route. the so-calied "jungle highways” tronaut Donald K. Slayton told waiting to see If It would hap-

WAsmNGTON (AP) -  wiui wim uie voie « - »  ^ j-arino  d a v -lo n g  b a t t le
only lour votes to spare. Con- stood quietly by hta desk sip- ’ the vll- ®ae task force -fs on a  sweep not know to what extent

President ptog a glass of water, waiting Hangers attacKing me vii -
pen.

It was the latest achievement

earlier.
"It suggests you can see Im

pacts' <Hi the moon from very, 
very far away. TTita has been a

A 3,500-man South Vietnam- tram Cambodia but say they do scott and Irwin, vdio bad
_ je task force 'Is on a  sweep not know to what extent. walked the m(x>n, to take some ________ _____ _

gress has handed President ptog a glass of water waiting , bv "intense a*"'®'! destroying enemy %3ne area of special Interest ta sleeping plUs "so you can real- fo^'ApoUo l O ^  mtaaton Imiar ""J? ^
Nix(m hta narrowest legislative for the clerk to call Ws n ^ e  rocket machine-gun and staging areas and curbing tolil- the vast jungled region north- ly power down for the iSght.” experts say may bring more *̂*i®®*̂  considerable con-
■vlctory by approving $260 mil- and the whispering and rustling « loslne two (ration Into the Saigon region, east of Saigon known as War But Scott reported today that fundamental knowledge about

to loan guarantees for to the pheked galleries to sub-, j   ̂ eleht woimded field The area is about 66 miles west Zone D, a traditional base sleeping pills were not neces- nio(« than all naat moon principal scientist work-*e___*j.   eelêA » * n —i__ __ ^   .... •---- -------- _ J 4 f I _ a.. OAMe ifllF With thA BAI aiYinm AF A1*fl T̂l*Uon
Lockheed Aircraft Corp.

Nixon said the action Is "in 
the best interests of the Ameri
can people.’’

side. re ^ r ts  seJef'” '  ' ’ of Saigon and seven miles from camp and marshalling area for sary.
Sen. John Tower, R-Ky., the t-v, .L vi t i\ ht South Vietnam’s border. Thlr- enemy attacks on Saigon, Blen While, the spacemen had

administration’s chief ?trate- p_ iJmbe™ a n  d^"heUcoDter enemy troops were re- Hoa and other population cen- breakfast, AUen r ^  il®
gist, came forward and whis- termed "the Golden Bugle

landings combined.
The achievements Include;

tog with the seismometers, Dr. 
(See Page Four)

TOe Senate passecl the  ̂ legis- pered to the clerk, pointing a t Pre^^pLtograitoer Huyen ^  ^
lati(Mi Monday 49 to 48. The Cook.
^  ; is s e a i t  I^ s t'F rid ay 'm  cook/’ called the clerk, to^viltaget w£e® 0,“ ®“ ^  Utoted Z ' e s " ! ^  ' ^ a l s o  read a congratulatory

"Ay®-” sald.Cook. f^^®/,  “'® creased aerial reconnalssancc Vietnamese dlvl- telegram from Irwto’s parents
The President, who sought ^he senator, one of three loaded canisters of napalm. electrical sensor acUvlty ^  brother, and told the astro-

the loan g w ^ to e s  In 0 ^  first votes to the defeat of Su- Witnesses said Cambo^“  ® - along a 23(^mUe stretch of the
plMC, s^ d  to a statem ent p^eme Court nominee G. Har- jdllans had long fled the vll- c a ^ l a n  border to efforts to ^  ®»® truckload at the Manned
■This acUon will save tens of rold CarsweU a year ago. said lage?, Vietnamese tofll- X  of ^  Spacecraft Center and at Cape

thousands <>f jobs that would yie issue of jobs swung his By dusk, the rangers had traUon into South Vietnam dur- gouy, Vietnam’s 3rd MUltary Kennedy, where Uiey started
vote. seized one of the villa^^es and jng comlngf national elections. Hecrion their moon Journey July 2B.

The admlnlfltraUon had ar- the North Vietnamese and Viet The withdrawal of 66.000 increased aerial re- ^cott Interrupted to thank Al-
gued that 16,000 employes at Cong were reported fleeing un- American troops has left a big connalssance but it’s pretty 1®"- scientist-astronaut who 

"It wUl also help ensure that £^,yieed would have been ‘I®*' pounding by gap to the coUecUon of to- t„ugh in a triple-layer jungle,” ®aP«“l® com“ u-
thta country wlU continue to ^  another 14,- t>°mb®r8 and helicopter gun- telllgence. field commanders gald Maj. Gen. Jack J. Wag- "Icator during their three moon

troops have operated in

otherwise have been ellmi' 
nated,” and will help the na
tion’s economy.

play a leading role to the devel
opment of aerospace tech 
nology," Nixon said.

000 at the firm’s suppliers and ships. report.

The measure provides feder^ throughout the economy. 
backing for a  loan wWch will president Spiro T. Ag-
come entirely from private in- y,^ presiding offU
sUtutions, and which Lockheed ^nair ready to cast the
says it needs to stay solvent. tie-breaking vote that was not

The 49th vote was cast by j,eeded 
Sen. Marlow Cook, R-Ky., to A “The closeness of this vote, 
m ^ e n t  of studied drama. jjje fact that It passed only 49- 

Tlie 44-year-old Cook, who jg remarkable In view of the 
last year had cast a  decisive pressures that were brought on 
vote against a Supreme Court senators.” said Sen. William 
nominee, left the floor shortly proxmire, D-Wis„ who led op- 
before the roll was called. He to rescuing Lockheed,
returned only after the clerk ..jt-g very Important now that 
had passed his name on the
first round. (See Page Nine)

subcontractors to 36 states, and There was no Immediate re - 'fin a lot of these big jungle 
u l t i m a t e l y  60,000 people PÔ ’t on the number of enemy areas, there’s nobody there any

staff, commander of U.S. forces t*oggy explor^ons.
(See Page Four)

Talks Set I RaU Officials 
To O p e n  Act to Make
On China Trains Roll
Tty SPENCER DAVIS By SAM DOBBINS

Associated Press Writer Associated Preos Writer
WASHINGTON (.AP)' — Hie With tons of stranded food, 

- Nixon administration ta opening grain, coal, steel and autoe on
"You sure did a  fine job dur- g fresh round of consultatiixis hand, rail officials acted quick-

tog the surface explorations.

Interracial Adoptions Present 
No Problems, Families Find

-HM E-

In Fatal Shooting
Bristol Policeman Ruled 
Criminally Responsible

HARTFORD (AP) — A Bris- In commenting on the reasons 
toi policeman who fatally shot for hta decision Aronson wrote: 
a  shoplifting suspect to the back "There was no evidence to cause 
after a chase last May 3 was (Hewitt) to reasonably believe 
found criminally responsible for that a further chase would have 
the death in a report released been unsuccessful. There was al- 
Monday by Hartford County (3or- so no evidence that McMillan 
oner Irving L. Aronson. was armed to any way which

Aronson ruled that officer would assist him in avoiding 
Thur Hewitt didn’t have reason capture.
to believe it was necessary to He also noted that there were 
use force to make the arrest, several routes police could have 
and Is thus responsible for the followed had McMillan escaped, 
death of 23-year-old James E. "Granted that this procedure 
McMillan of Hartford.  ̂ may not be foolproof, but shoot-

Acttog state’s atty. George D. ing ta certainly absolute . . .  It 
Stoughton made .no comment on seems fairly clear that our Su- 
what action hta office may take preme CJourt Intended . . . that 
against the 42-year-old, eight- deadly force to make an arrest 
year veteran of the Bristol po- be used only as a very last re- 
llce force. He said that state’s sort.”
Atty. John D. Labelle will re- ) Aronson summed up the case 
turn from vacation later this nke this:
week and that it will take some On May 3, Hewitt and Sgt. 
time to study the report before Raymond Donaghy flagged 
a decision whether to prosecute
could be made. (8®® r*«® Fifteen)

By LAURA COOK 
The Bristol Press

BRISTOL ,(AP) — Kristin Du- 
bay is a  2-year-old w))ose fam
ily situation ta similar to that 
of most children of her age, but 
unique to a very special way. 
Kristin is black. Her family 1s 
white.

Kristin, a bright, talkative lit
tle girl who literally bounces 
around the Dubay heme, ta one 
of a  growing number of children 
in Bristol who have been 
adopted across racial lines.

Because the idea of inter- 
racial adoption (usually involv
ing white families who provide 
homes for minority group chil
dren) is still fairly new, many 
people, even to social service 
agencies, look askance at the 
concept., But three Bristol fami
lies who can speak from person
al experience say they have no 
doubts.

The Keith Dubays say there 
Is no problem, no fear and no 
way not to love a  2-year-old 
named Kristin. “The children 
call her my black pearl,’’ says 
Audrey Dubay.

Keith and Audrey Dubay are 
a well-established couple ■with 
four teen-age children' of their 
own. But like several other Bris
tol families they have a concern 
for unyranted children. Before 
adopting Kristin they acted as 
foster parents for a  number of 
years.

Their concern prompted them

to begin the nine months of in
vestigation and Interviews with 
their agency that preceded Kris
tin’s entry Into the family. The 
biggest hang-up was waiting,” 
says Mrs. Dubay.

Kristin was about a year old 
when she finally arrived at the 
Dubay home and she spent her 
first two weeks there being “ra
ther quiet,”  according to Mrs. ' 
Dubay. "She didn’t  make noises 
or smile, she just ' drank it all 
to. Then she bicesomed out. 
She’s very friendly . . . the kids 
take her everywhere.”

■What has been the outside re
sponse to Kristin’s adoption?

Mrs. Dubay replies, “People 
can shut themselves off before
hand, but not once they’ve met 
her. What I thought was so 
great was the tremendous, tre
mendous respemse from the kids’ 
high school friends. They came 
over by the Carload when we 
first had her and took a tre
mendous interest in her. rihe 
young people have been just 
great.”

"You know," says Mrs. 
Dubay, "when you’re with her 
all day, you're not consedous of 
her color. My -oldest sop says 
he can’t even think of pec^le 
as black and vriilte anymore. 
There just isn’t  the distinction.”

Wendell and Juanita Russell 
have also 'become "color blind" 
since adopting Angle and Jason, 
two young boys <>f mixed racial 
background who were formeriy 
their foster .children.

Mrs. Russell says, "Families 
don’t think of themselves as dif
ferent. I t’s  gotten so we don’t 
even stop to think 'what people 
are staring a t  people did it 
themselves, they'd have a dif
ferent outlook."

The 'Russelta, who have three 
children of tbrtr own, are sur
prised that some people think 
they keep Angie and Jason for 
the money invedved. Actually, 
like all adoptive parents, the 
Russelta assumed complete re- 
sp<ni8ibUity for the two children 
when they became their own. 
Angie has needed several opera
tions and the Russelta have foot
ed the bill.

During one of Angle’s stays 
in the ho^ltal, Mrs. Russell en
countered a young black woman 
while they were each ■visiting 
their children. “She watched 
Angie and me for a  long time 
and I could see she had her 
doubts. After a while, though, 
she came up to me and said, 
•You love him, you really do.’ 
That made me feel so good.”

Russell and Jocume West first 
considered interracial adoption 
when they decided they wanted 
a  son. A young and politically 
active couple, they had made a 
personal commitment to have 
only two children. It was a de
cision they felt was an obllga- 
ti(m in an already overcrowded 
world.

Both children were girls. 'Then 
(See Page Nine)

with United Nations members ly today to get trains rolling 
on means of preventing ex- following settlement of a  strike 
pulsion of Natlmialtat China against 10 railroads, 
while voting to seat Oommunist "We will be handling per- 
Chtoa to the world body this Ldiables first, as fast as we can

get trains running,” said a 
State Department officials, spokesman at Southern Pacif- 

m a k i n g  the consultations (c’a headquarters to San Fran- 
known, say the administration cisco.
ta confident It can give United "We’ve spotted refrigerator 
Nations members an alterna- cars at many points and as 
five to Albania’s resolution to soon as they can be loaded we 
oust Taiwan smd seat Peking, will get trains moving,” he 
The fact the Albanian resolu- added.
tlon won a majority vote last The West and Northwest 
y e a  r  — t w o-thlrds was re- were hard hit by the walkout 
quired—does hot mean It will against 10 lines as tons of per- 
obtaln the same this year, ac- Irtiable foods piled up in Cali- 
cordlng to these experts. fomla warehouses. In Oregon,

Uie sltuaUon appeared more 
critical where no immediate re- 

A related story on Nixon and lief was to sight for lumber and 
China appears <» Page 7. grain ptoducere.

"It's very conceivable we 
(xxild have more mlH shut- 

Japonese and key E to n ia n , downs while we’re waiting,” 
Asian and Latin American said Ivan Olson, assistant 
members are being contacted transportation manager of 
to co-sponsor a resolution re- Western Woods Products Asso- 
quirtng a two-thirds vote of the elation. Facing a shortage of 
127 U.N. members for expulsion boxcars, Olson said it may be 
of Uie Republic of China on Tal- impossible to start lumber ship- 
wan. American strategists say ments soon, 
a number ot nations that elUier a  West Coast dock strike 
abstained or voted for the Alba- added to the problem to Ore- 
nian resolution last year can be gon, where moat grain ta ex- 
expected to support the U.S. ported. "As long as the docks 
two-Oitoa compromise. are struck the end of the rail

Secretary of State WllUam P. strike won’t  have much effect 
Rogers unfolded the U.S. policy on 'wheat exports a t all,’* a 
Monday after toteniiive con- spokesman for United Grain 
s u l t a t i o n s  with President Growers reported.
Chlang Kai-shek’s govenuheht The United Transportation 
on Taiwan brought under- Unlmi ordered its picket lines 
standing but not agreement, down at noon Monday after 
"Hie Rogers announcement was agreeing wi a new contract set- 
delayed for two weeks or more tlement granting about 190,000 
in the exchange of messages trainmen $1.60 hourly payhikes 
with the Nationalist govern- over 42 months. ^ 
m«nt. Secretary of Labor J.D. Hodg-

Rogers, in announcing the son said the agreement includ- 
poUcy, stressed that for the ed provisions allowing the rail- 
U.N. to succeed In its peace- roads to (diange work rules for
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